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% KINNOCK
hurls down
GAUNTLET

*

Left antics

us votes, he says

losing

j

MR
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

KINNOCK yesterday publicly threw

;
down the gauntlet in a challenge to the

** ^tics ” of the Labour party’s “ Hard Left ”'

MPs.

He accused them 'of losing votes for
Labour, obscuring the miners' case and being
out of touch with public opinion.

.The Labour leader was speaking For the
first time since his private denunciation of
last Thursday’s disruption of Commons busi-

ness by Left - wingers
seeking a debate on the

miners’ strike.'

He asked the MPs: “Who

ScargiU

4
will not

give in’
By JOHN RrCHARDS

Industrial Correspondent

AT the beginning: of a

critical week in the
45-week-oId coal strike. Mr
Arthur Scargill. President
of the National Union of
Mineworkers. declared
yesterday: “ I would rather
go down fighting than sac-
rifice mv members and
destroy their jobs.”

His no compromise state-
ment came as TUC leaders
prepared for a series of meet-
ings at which prospects for
resumed negotiations with the
Coal Board will be disc-ussed.

Todav the seven-man group
of senior union chiefs who
have been “monitoring’* the
strike will convene for the
first time for oyer. a month-
They will report' later to the
full TU.C . ".Inner Cabinet,"’ i

the Finance and General }

Purposes
1

Committee.
On Wednesday there will

be -a report to the full TUC
General Council. The 24-man j

N'l'M executive will review
the situation on Thursday.

. Approach to Walker •

Editorial Comment—P14;

New campaign chief

—Back Page

One posribilitv is that the
T-PC might invite the full
NUM executive to meet either
the “ Inner Cabinet ** or the
Gp-»r»r-! .Council.

Another is- that such a get-
together could be used to
sound out opinions about a for-

Mr

Mr
dition of the National Union of ^"‘tbe veoble"who^aTS

•He said in a series of radio ouS^ not Lon /•nv rnr'^ bv ttbr c?al
and T.V interviews that their to ttete Bof t0 ™-oPfen negotiations.

antics - jw e r e. . mining servative party.
Tn rnnv’inr^ n"nKW,r« ,1,af

Labonr's strategy. to win the
nest General Election.

PRESTIGE L1M0U51KES EXECUTIVE SflLOOKS

CALL01 -CS4 6701

I^IjeisippsgrCI

Reagan's

p§fe- man lias

on

President -Reagan being sworn in tor a second term bv Chief Justice Warren
Burger as Mrs Reagan held the Bible at the White House

yesterday.
ceremony

33 die as guerrillas

.To convince* ministers that.
, . such a.move is appronriate the]«nnot ta? ^ TUC mar need to take deeper

‘

tages or any product at all to and more careful soundings of
the very people we are trying the jVUM leaders.

*

to help.’ •

R«i*. i-'jil- ttV V VM has
The miners' case had to be welcomed moves from any

put across. ? without sideshows,'
1 quarter to try to get neeotia-

said Mr Kinnock. tions resumed, it is still likely

•• WiVWn.t ....L J. , " If Left-wing MPs consulted
to set !* fac« **?»* *»'

‘Reflection on

some fierce*

By VilMA WIMALADASA in Colombo
A T least '33 people, mostly soldiers going on leave,

were killed when separatist Tamil guerrillas

blew up a 'train in Sri. Lanka, officials in Colombo
said yesterday.

The guerrillas opened fire on the train after
detonating a mine in the- worst act of separatist
violence so far in Sri Lanka. They fied as troops
returned fire.

H^EtH CHEOp
ON 200 FIRE’S

Wes'
people are fortunate enough to W4. honqurabfe return to work,

get paid:” -
.. - • • -* “The* truth is- that by antics

•'Mr Eric ' Heffer, MP -for kind' the whole case Tor.

Liverpool Walton" and former obscured, - the whole
Labour party- chairman, said he }?

j

-

G®^rament Two hundred firemen-'who
was amazed that Left-wing rtc-

opyured and public atten-. fought a- huee chemical blaze
raands for a debate on the is ..

iS
F
rac

,^
d,' t“c at' a Sheffield warehouse last

miners’ strike were being position it should be in. -month, many of them without
turned into an internal party By taking 20 to 30 minifies of breathing, apparatus, are being
squabble. Commons time the Left wingers questioned about their health

“I think' it is a sad reflection bad been -sufficiently seH-indul- »y their union,

on perhaps- some people’s **"*. t0 PU* their.own luxurious Officials sav that at least

nones at this particular opinions and.;attitudes and acti- seven ' firemen have reported

moment” he said.
Vl“®» before any strategic coughing up blood and two

r. . .... assessment of .how best the more, have had serious lungMr Martin Flaimerr. another miners’ case can be defended., problems. They fear' others
prominent. Left-winger, told a “ Whatever form of’ corporate cou^ 5uffpr long-term aSecis

.cli™ Se.iTK f™! thr fmnes of the 57 dif-

SoS
1e»So?ow

n,o^
,he b,a2e

-
ment's deadliest eoemy. the £ „f coUectiv/ Ld|3i« ,^STTnIT-me

.* founded'. on self-discipline to MUSTIQUE BREAK
Divisions among Labour M Ps enable business to proceed." .

v4i?n
0r

th^^rp^lar .

®ut Kinnock dismissed any FOR PRINCESS
‘

tonight when
.
the regular

il3ea thal h wmiW withdraw
weekly meeting of the Tribune

.
• Princess Margaret,, who is

group of M Fs is sure to Continued on.Back P, Col 5 recovering from her- recent iung
•= * ’u- operation, .is expected to fly to

her holiday, home on the Carib-
bean island of Mustique next
month to. complete .ner con-
valescence—provided she gets
the . “all dear" from her
doctors.
A spokesman at Clarence

House' said h£ could not con-
firm that the Prince
Priqcftss of "Wales
accompany her. They hav
four official engagements next
month.

endorse the action of
_
the. Left-

wingers, while Mr 'Kmbock at

a Shadow Cabinet meeting is

certain to be^ praised and fully

supported. -

Giving the Tories

a target

BISHOP URGES
PIT STRIKE

COMPROMISE
The Bishop .of Durham, the

.
The row win also rmnble on HIE

^narinnal ^^cocajtive P 5* dispute to compromise in a
Labours n®P°?aaVf bid to get a settlement,
committee, when • Mr Kinnock

. ,, .

wiJL enter into another battle' He said that rf the muiere'

with the Hard Left on bis leader,. Mr Arthur Scardl.
attempt to curb -the influence aid not stand down From bis

of . the . Militant Tendency demands, he would lead

within the 'party people to disaster. .But. he alsowitnin tne pany.
.. said it was likely that the

Mr. Kinnock freely admitted. Government was preventing
that -he did not want a -debate the Coal' Board from negotiate

on thfc nauers' strike at this fag.

Time-

^

tnk aat
, tl Speaking on the.

.
Channel

this jimrture - would not be j?ouls current -affairs -pro-
about the case for coal, jvould o raraei pace the Press. Dr
int.-be aboaft ttie t^r

!y.*5|5
n 0

.
Jenkins said.: “I am- absolnteiy

miners- fanmies and ctoiaren. c]car that, for the. best way
“It would not: be about civfl' forward both sides' wfll' have

libertses, and : certainly would, to stand doim a bit

Votes plan for Britons

abroad likely to go
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

fiijjjE Government- Is pre- ment’s choice, is either, to trimA
paring to climb: down

.on -plans- to. give votes to

Britons living abroad in

order to get its controver-

sial Representation of the

. People Bill -through the

Commons:

the Bill’s proposals to com
promise with Opposition parties,

or risk losing it

• Such is the concern that

sections of the BiH which were
due for debate in committee on
the floor - of the House on
Wednesday have been delayed

. . It also- seems -pH*.' to .be
««“ wrek-

forced to abandon introduemg

£1,000 deposits for candidates

at 'parliamentary elections. A
Nothing yielded .

The Government has yielded
compromise * could.' take ' the Nothing in sensitive negotiations

figure below £500. with • the Opposition but it is

It mar relent too, on plans generally felt that certain issues

to allow Northern Ireland res> willbe conceded se that at least

dents. the same right to vote the proposal to- give, -the vote

if thev are pirholiday as appHes to .
holidaymakers and people

to fliainland - Britons. temporarily- away from home

Revisions may' restore 'the will not be lost.
.

close* of polls to 10 n.m. instead' • Finer detaite-of Hie changes

of the planned -B pjn, . •
. are. likely to .be agreed ttes

’ tijii ua/4 \tc epeond read- we0lc by ,Mr Britten. Hopp Stt-

ftSSwSt nw/«a Mr -Menor,- Home

m?nriT ffcirig’ serious difficult -Office Under-Setrerary.

ties' ovct^S' passage through • meet .-the •• Oppontion spokc^
2.“ r^Snans • men, Mr Gerald Kaufman, and

Govern-

The explosion on Sunday
night, killed 23 soldiers and 10
civilians, reported to. be Tamils,
as^t ripped through' 11- coaches
df the Colombo-bound train.
About 25 other passengers
including three . policemen,
were injured.

,

Officials feared more bodies
might be buried under the
wreckage left by the explosion
between Mankuiam and Muru-
kandi. about 18 miles . from
Colombo.

A Defence Ministry spokes-
man -sa.id the army has suffered
its highest casualties in a single

incident so Far since the 'gucr-

/ig|NrHAS° 50

GUIDE BOG
CHASES
MUGGER

By DAVID MILLIARD
gASHA. a 10-year-old

guide dog.' was praised
by police for helping her
mistress when she was
mugged yesterday in High
Wycombe, Buckingham-
shire.

EEC BAN
SAVES PUP
SEALS ."

- By ERIC DOWD In Toronto

^HE ban by the European
Economic Community,

on imports of baby harp
seal pelts appears to have,
.ended the controversial
annual cull of the seal pups
off Canada's Atlantic coast.

Newfoundland.' the only com-
pany which had been buying
babv seal furs for export, has
said it will not buy any this
year.

A spokesman said it took the
decision reluctantly but there
is .no market for the furs
because of the EEC ban. But
a cull of adult seals will take
place as normal in March.

76,000 killed

Bullet-proof

inauguration

for Reagan
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

]pRESIDE\T' Reagan, his
popularity higher than

at any time since the
assassination attempt on
him in 1931. officially began
his second term' of office

yesterday after taking the
oath at a simple ceremony
in the White House.

In 1982. .the last cull before
the EEC imposed its ban.
Canadian and Norwegian fisher-

men culled 76,000 of the harp,- ... , . .. „ -- j
--
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RAIDERS STEAL
1,000 STATUES -

By Our Rome Correspondent
1 In an unprecedented security Thieves beat a laser beam
operation, all manholes and anti-burglary system and stole

eoveromem
; ma;i boxes on the.parade route LOdO 17th century miniature

rhased the attacker I ?
as faocn

,

poking for alterna-
, have been sealed,’ hundreds Of Matucs w-orth- millions of pounds

i turnine to his mistress and lead-

1

c
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markets, mamh in A«a.
) marksmen will be stationed on -from the Falacc at Caserta, near

; ing he? to the pciice' urton half ! "T ha%^n fo“nd b
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roofs and troops will have Naples.

i a mile awav.
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'

|^ -'boolder-fired around-to-air mis- The porcelain _statucs .were

rillas. fighting for a separate
Tamil State in. the north, step-

ped up their activities several
months ago.

Mrs Gowland said:
• a very clever dog. She is ~my i

l»est triend. I don’t know what
I would do without her. I was
more frightened for the do?
than myself. ] was afraid the
mugger might have a knife and
attack Sasha.”
A 1

police spokesman, who
described, the attack as callous,

c. !

Hon said the search for new
i silcs. AH 140.000 people at the part of the huge Christmas crib^ne is t markets will continue. , inaugural address will be that_ once belong to Queen

The E E C is also to
-

review
,

screened for concealed weapons. Marie Carolina,
its ban at a meeting this'

autumn when environmentalists

• *n£ I
Reports said
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^ j
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j
warned -civilians minutes, before :

s
yf

.prooaoi'would have led us
e °nl?-

1

toe- explosion ’net to board the I

5traI ^lt t0 the culpnt."

train.

BOTTLE BARRAGE
-STOPS ENGLAND

. . By Our Sports Staff

England’s one-day interna-
tional; cricket match al Banga-
lo rewas held up for 20 minutes
yesterday when India's captain.
SuHil Gavaskar, led -bis team off
the- field after bottle-throwing
from the 47.000 crowd.

After guarantees of safety.
India returned and England
completed - a three-wicket vic-

tors’, overhauling India's total
of 205 with an over to spare.

Michael Carey — P22

LORD BALOGH
Lord'Balbgh, economic adviser

to the Labour Governments of
1964 to '3970. died at his borne
in .Hampstead yesterday aged
79. The Hungarian-born econo-
mist had a heart' attack and
stroke over a year ago and
never fully recovered.- .

- Obituary—PIS

Sir Robert Frarcr
Sir . Robert Fraser, first

Director .General of the. Inde-

pendent. Television Authority

from '1954 to 1970, died at his

London : home yesterday, aged
80.

Obituary—P12

INQUIRY INTO
FIGHT RIOT
By Otrr.' Sports Staff

,

The British Boxing Board of
Control is to hold an- inquiry i

‘r

intp the .audience
.
riot after 1

roain -

culprit.

FOUR KILLED BY
GAS BLAST’

Four people — three adults

will again press for it to be con-

tinued.

ORDEAL OF
WANDERING
WIDOW

I

I A woman of 71 spent two
day? wandering around a city

[

centre in the freezing cold after

> fleeing her flooded home.
j

and an_ eigfit-month-old boy —
j

Mrs ' Florence Bundle, a
were killed yesterday when an

|
widow, lived rough and shel-

c\-plos:nn ripped through a : tered in doorways in Plymouth
street m Woerden, near Am-

j

as the- city suffered its worst
I weather for years. She left her

School fees air a major family budget

headache. But by planning ahead with

&PARTNERS
American pon Curry- Beat L Six houses were demolished ! home in Melrose Avenue, PH'-

, C. Howard «& Partners, the leadinc
Welshman Colin Jones to win

!

hv * he bbst. which is believed
|

mouth when she became con
; i nlarminc snerialists vou will nor nnlv

the World Efoxing Association (
to have been caused by a gas fused after a pipe burst caused ? ‘ “

Welterweight .- Championship
j

leak. the flood- *°P »booI fees becoming a problem,
'

1

Police said she had been able you can saw thousands ofpoimds

j

to survive because she had put on the overall etytis.

i

on hcr-entire wardrobe and was i

SCVeral iayerS 0f
i tailored’ to your needs and ghing

! ——^— you -the flexibility to use Lhc benefits

rri j , ... .. ! for whatever purpose you desire.

Today S H CtuhCV
j ourservicc is completely free

title at 'Burningbam. on Satur-
day.

After the referee .halted the
fight in the fourth round, with
Jones badly cut across his nose
3 bail pf plastic bottles were
hurled into the ring.

Donald Sanndcrs—P36'
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U.S. SHIVERS AT

27deg BELOW
By Oar New York Staff

The ea5teni_ tvvo-ihirds of

America was 'gripped by a fierce

freeze yesterday. Chicago had

a record low -of —27deg V. The
wind-chill factor — the. cold the

body feels t- stood at 8 degrees

below tero.

Among major highways closed

Was a 100-mile stretch of the

New York State tbniway with

up to 20 inches of drifting snow.

: Britain ‘.thaws out—P15
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By RICHARD REESTON
in - Wsshinston

THE head of President
Reagan's team of

arms control negotiators
has written an article

expressing strong doubts
abnul ulictrter Ulks oil

the subjea with t h e
Russians can achieve a
hreakthrough in the near
future.

Mr Max Kampclman. it

was disclosed jesterday.
wrote the article as a co-
author before he knew that
President Reasum had rhosen
him to lead the negotiations.

It is lo appear in the New
York TiMrs Muii/ivc next
week. Mr Kampelinan asked
if he i mild h.ne his name
removed from the article but
was told that it bad already
been printed.

Political climate

The ankle which Mr
Kamprlman wrote with the
Carter Admini'lralinn'c former
National Security \dv\ser, Mr
Zbicnicw; Brreziuski. says the.
talks wilh the Russians . are
unlikely to produce much in
the way ol results.

A comprehensive and
verifiable agreement with the
Soviet I'nion, the article says,
will require “ a much more
felicitous political climate thaw
currently exists."

Afghanistan, Nicaracua. the
treatment of Andrei Sakharov
and Soviet violations of human
rights "dramatise the depths
of the problem.'’

. The public inauguration will _ article also states that

Carino Industries, of St John's fae beld " mainly so' as not Soviet compliance with previous
- - ’to deprive Americans of a F1"-*

.

c°ntrol • accords .is
holiday, and partlv not to com- suffiaently troubling to
petfe with yesterday's Super- warrant sceptidsm regarding
bowl football match, the the likelihood of implement!u*
nation's most popular sporting any such complex and far-

event. reaching agreement."
President Reagan is to have

Arms control n!s first substantive meeting of
AfV-r - rhA TAwmnm- Xf'r

DCW tCnM **> office with filS

Ja^
C

Baker. theWhite'Hou£5“D,rfl1' negotiators -.on

Presidenk new“ten!l vTl
g

on the day after

was not going to • trade bis .
«eagan s second maugura-

principles for "a position in »«»_« intended to dramatise
histon'" during negotiations iae Presidents commitment to
with Moscow. making progress in the neaotia-

At the public stvearioj-in pu ^ a Ulli,e House offidal
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OVERHAUL OF
JOB SCHEMES
URGED BY CBI
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

^HANGES in job schemes introduced by the

Government to help reduce unemploy-

ment are being sought by the Confederation

of British Industry.

The employers' organisation calls today for an

overhaul of the rules and some extra spending so that

more people can join the schemes and be taken out of

dole queues.
up years early. Now

Measures covering about a allowances bare been cut back
sixth of the unemployed to one year but the C B I argues

have been badly marketed by Per’ ot* should be increased

the Government with the 10 stx"

exception of the Youth The Job Splitting Scheme, in-

Training Scheme, says the T
?
lvms £840 »»

f t» t
6 ^ 3 plovers, if they divide one full-

^jD1 * time job to provide two part-
Tt feels that other measures time posts, has been disappom-

such as the Community pro- ting says the CBI.
gramme. Job Release, Young „ , .

Workers' aod Job Splitting Rules simplification
sd*mies would have bad greater 0oIy around L000 part.tlme

?hlm
h

d

j°bs have been Provided and
been made to promote them.

rh e C B I says better publicity
A total of 678.500 were and simplification of a long list

employed last month on the of detailed rules will encourage
job measures with the YTS more firms to take part,
accounriog for more than half. The report offcrs Uttl, hope
accounting for more than half. The report offcrs ntt,e hope
„
^roj11

?
11?? °J- y ^ bas of a reduction in unemplov-

1

" gelded big dividends and an ment this vear whi3e pointing
enormous number of companies out that ^ working population

SiSWA^JSS! a °f 27

very Short lire.
5

says the CBI _ „ ,
in its “ Employment Affairs The C B Fs latest data bank
Report-" figures show settlements since

_ _ . August are remaining in the
YTS expansion 4G per cent 8 !

2 per cent range

Th* r H r cnsurrctx the V T <5
"dth more tban half between

l£ar.“fSto SL7™2 “*- =“4 6', ceoL

instead of two years. It also The average in the fourth
wants to see the Community quarter of last vear for manu-
Programme, designed to provide factoring is estimated to have
work for long-term unemployed been 6U per cent, and slightly
on local improvement projects, less in the service sector.
expanded private This compares with an aver-
sector firms to supplement the age of six per cent, for manu-
efxnrts of voluntary groups. factoring in the first nine

SS LARGEST
population
eaJ 0 27 BANKRUPT
data bank

35 MISSING
If between
t oer cent. Daily Telegraph Reporter
;he fourth ATR RAJENDRA SETHIA,

38, former chairman

ifdsliehtiv of Esal Commodities has

sector! become Britain's largest

\x ao aver- bankrupt, with personal
for manu- debts of £140 million,
first nine London Bankruptcy Court

Job Relief months last vear and S3* per declared Mr Serbia, of Down-
Scheme. introduced to help cent, for services.

people retire early, as long as The report points to a sharp private hearing on Friday,
firms take on ao unemployed drop in the rate of productivity His company crashed in
replacement, should be ended improvements, and savs that December aod went into liquida-
and the programme improved* earnings are continuing to tion with estimated debts of
the C B I argues. increase sign ificanrtv faster more than £200 million. A
The Government was provid- than basic pay settlements in warrant for his arrest has been red™*-**! Hv oiirhi- v»ar« tenoes cm or nan lor goon wmen inev Deneve tnev snare uue -K«ya

ing support for people retiring manufacturing. issued. in t?. ,5 nfSE behaviour, O'Docherty wiU now ap^tarmg m an histone hve
m3jarity of their audi. or throu

„ . . , TT.e exact hereabouts of Mr we"K S'S be released not later"^ Aug- V' nSCS '"T ^ Jip^d .ctMrt
Ills 1 - Sethia who travels on an .

al nelP de eave in DreaK ^ next vear. *?”ce OI “ e
u

L,arour mspirea reforrner? an<i conservative re- Hunterstna&mnes and oysters 88- ™ ™i»»... ys ui.A °»erat 'ons » F0r^.mu, «. Cnmaa,tt

Hendon, bankrupt at a

Mr Clive Du Cras realising a boyhood ambition
by building a full-size replica of a Spitfire which
he hopes to fly in the autumn. Helping him with
the project at Swindon. Wilts, is Mr Roy Mcllroy
(right), who built Mosquito aircraft during the

1939-45 War.

IRA informer to be

freed after 4 years
By OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

AN I R A informer jailed For 18 years in 1981 on

57 terrorist charges has been granted weekend

50 PEERS

FORTY
DEBATE

: Scargul had bigger

share of TV news

than Coal Board
! By ROBIN STRINGER TV and Radio Correspondent

MR ARTHUR SCARGILL, the N U M presi-

dent, and hjs supporters had three times

more time on television news than Mr Ian

MacGregor, the NCB chairman, and his

officials during the first eight months of the

coal strike, according to an analysis earned

out at Stirling Uni- b#»rs. trade unionists, historians

. and others came to 59mins.
vers. 1C}. Time given to explanation of

a riPtailed curvet Of the issues in the dispute wasA detailed survey or
eon5ideraWe_over 2»2hre of

coverage by Channel 4 channel 4's 61ahn on the dis-

News, the BBC's Nine note. »« h
h“ndf

STSta
O'Clock News and I T N s 0ut of the BBCs 5U hours.

News at Ten during one Dealing with violence, the

i

*
. . , . , r_._ survev contrasted a strict

week in each month trom
definition of violence where

I Anril to October showed there was physical assault or

^ . . , iniurv. use of missiles or trun-

j

that the strike took up or horses or where there

about a quarter of the 60 was serious damage to property

I hours of television news. AppMn* strict standai-ds.

Writing in the Listeneb. picket violence outside collieries

I Mr Alastair Hetherington. of was 4mins Bsecs and elsewhere

i Stirling University's media' 5mins 53secs. The .total of all

studies department, who picketing was .Orams. -o t a

conducted the analvris savs- violent sc*’es amounted to just
conauaea rne analysis, savs,. minute m nine of
Apart from the Falklands °

evv5 pictures 0f picketing.
War. there can be no
precedent for such sustained Shock caused
and extensive cover.” jf violence is taken to include

Mr Hetherington admits of the ^rt>l
i
le“c*

that mere measurements of i°S UP t.°. a[Tests or any seme
airtime are not a true test of where pickets outnumber pooce

the fairness of television news, and prevent men going to

“ Many miners believe that work.the
television news is hostile to minute in every 4 2 of

them. Mr ScargiU. after all. Pictures, of pickets or one

has repeatedly told them so." minute in every 4o
\

J
total television coverage of tiie

i

‘ Reliable news * dispute.

57 terrorist charges has been granted weekend

parole from Belfast's Crumlin Road Prison, and is to

be released in August.
; TTnH<lp Northern Manff*'

Bv ROBIN STRINGER has repeatedly told them so." minute id every 4o rannitesot

TV and Radio Correspondent ini. ,, ,
total television coverage of the

^ ‘ Rehable news * dispute.
3J0RE than oO peeni

penjonanv M r UeAerin* Violence attributed to police
have put down their SS b f" collieries came to 18

names to speak in the JJJ new? Lrlices haw seconds and violence elsewhere
House of Lords on Wednes- succeeded in presenting a fair 10 OM ffn™ut€ - Violence repoT-

day during the first live account of issues and events. ted *?ul not amounted to

television coverage of a Figures on the coverage of M minutes attributed to miners

Parliamentary debate, violence suggested that it had and
.

°°e minute attributed to

rather more 'than is usual ™t been exaggerated and that
r _ # w

when the cameras are not fte
,
n
,

e 'vs services had not been Although numerically few,

nrewit undulv concerned with it. says Mr Hetherington, "the
present.

But because the BBC and scenes of violence were among
SAS - trained Anthony remission system, which enables is whefter they it

N

started from the politi- the most memorable whether

0‘Dochertv 34 had his sen- prisoners to have their sen- h^ieoeen atmaedin suen
ca j an^ 50^3] middle ground through the shock caused by

fenre hv vears tences cot bv half for good nmnbers by the prospect of which thev Mieve tbev share Che physical blockading of pits
tence reaucea oy eignt years ..mV- appearing m an histone live m- •««!»

Bagpipes and oysters

bring jobs to Ulster
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

BAGPIPES and oysters are helping to create jobs in

Ulster. These are only two of the products of

ideas being turned into commercial concerns with the

encouragement of the Local Enterprise Development

~ Unit.

Sethia, who travels on an
Indian passport, are unknown.
But last year he was seen at South Derry.

Since late

O'Docherty, froi

Co Antrim, ba

*or njew u Docnertv was KOOOmic policy,
the security force s top informer _ .

*
^ . .

year in Ulster before turning to

appearing m an histone nve
a cnajoritv of their audi- or through the police ‘cavalry

performance or bv the impor ences they disple-ased activist charges ' at Orgreave and
hince of the Labour-inspired reformer? and conservative re- Hunterston in Mav and June.

GoVCn,®entS Nonaries. " The fact that cameras have
economic p .

^

m For most people, however, generally been behind the

Sethia was reported to be in yesterday that O’Docherty has The RUC has said that e fforts 0f ^ five cameramen
Delhi, despite an Indian Central been paroled on “ several O’Docherty’s undercover opera- ^ tjje chamber
Bureau of Investigation inquiry occasions " since Mr Prior, the tions saved hundreds of lives ^ v iU_ ",

into Indian bank loans to EsaL

WIDENING
GAP IN

EARNINGS

More than 19,000 jobs
have been promoted by the

unit, which is financed by the
Government, during its 14-

year existence. This year
it owe £ i in The Best of 200 Austin Rover
it ejects to maintain a 10 wor|

.'
r5 am]sed of strike

wj ovvu — - tost dCLUinv im a nap uuuiuic*
1 j . - r J_tr l 1

*

Marbella. on the Costa del Sol since late last year in Ulster before turning to ,
“ ®.a-'

.f,
f
nt- 1 u

a v thev Pr0 ''lde ff^nerallv reliable police fines rather than among
and in Madrid. O'Docherty. from Port Glenone. freelance crime. He was con- mat all wuiDe seen and neardi news « a<jds Mr Hetherington. pickets may have resulted in

Britain's extradition treaty Co Antrim, has been granted victed of 57 charges, including
i L™ 1

the Publicarto" of an
..

under - representation of

with Spain expired in 1978 and parole from his hearilv guarded bank robbery, when he used L a
!
rtimf measurements as one police violence hut that has

negotiations are underway For isolation cell in the “super- weapons given to him from an on? i
°* e

!
e
.
ment 10 nn analysis of tele- been a direct result of the

a new one. grass " wing of the prison. RUC armours- art Ballymena ^n
B
n ™ hn,,?i

^“coverage." a.ssaults on cameramen and

Earlier this month Mr A serrior prison officer said for his own protection.
fater and desoite the bert Issues explained

recordists sometimes condoned
ported to be in yesterday that O’Docherty has The RUC has said that efforts 3r th? five cam^rame?

issues expiarnca bv- M r Scar-ill hmiself and
in Indian Central been paroled on “several O’Docherty’s undercover opera- in the chamber During^ the eight weeks sometimes encouraged by hwn.

^Ligation inquiry occasions” since Mr Prior, the tions saved hundreds of lives -- „ . . studied. N'UM officials support- As to the style of interviews,
ik loans to EsaL Northern Ireland Secretary, and crippled dozens of IRA . mg the 5!trike had Ihr 29min. the survey judged that nine

uised the Boval prerogative to cellsdunng the height of the T_aj?l5 NCB staff 36 !
? mins and NUM out often were neutral.

t nrmr'O reduce tht sentence. . terrorist campaign in the 1970s. *e %owrnment ?l?
mber

?
opposing the strike .•* fn any event." savs Mr

J FINES ; — S of Cowrie and4™unt Government mini- Hetherington. “Mr. Soargill

Whitelaw for the Government
ster

.

s
_

receive(i 4a .mins. Labour responds more effectively than

S™** Education chief faces' agJSXAM-ags^JtMs
FPDO the show is lEkdv to be the Eari,

interviews with CBI mem- vantage he.

. .
of Stockton, fprinerlr the Con-\ ——-—

!00 Aunio Bomr . nn/ll. hv T pft.Wl’nffPre fSt,

MacMUa n .

Mln ' Ster X

TGWU FINES

ROVER STRIKE

BREAKERS

T— —— —— - — . . ,« . IVfl IK C L N dLLUJCtt VI OWIIVV
per cent, annual growth rate, breaking at Cowley, have been

\ DRAMATIC widening The jobs target for 1984-85 fined by their union, the Trans-

of the pay gap between is 5,850, compared with 5,600 port and Genera] Workers,

white-collar and manual last year, a figure which was One man was fined the mati-

workers over the last five itsclf far higher than expected, mum £30 and another £10 when

years is highlighted in an The main object of the unit they appeared before a disciplin-

independent revievv pub- is to encourage the creation *rv heanng on Saturday. Other

lished todav aat^ development of small scale ca*es he heard over the
J “ l0

,

0ay
'

. „ business. This involves advisory few weeks, but many
An analysis of Government and financial services for manu- workers are expected to pay up

earnings statistics shows that facture, craft and service busi- without attending the hearings. * *

doctors, policemen and com- nesses which employ between . The 200 are said to bave HOW faCES tflC sack.
had rises per on e Md 50 People- crossed picket lines while their H . . .

. h

sass sasr-sa af^sss

Education chief faces

sack by Left-wingers
Euthanasia review

cenLrespeclively.

Ititook the ?ros? weekly SmnTmTi? .‘irhirofficJTto November. shake araounttog to aboaC

earmngs of doctors last year Belfast and three other strategic - wou.uuu.

to £381*40, policemen below towns in the province. _____

.

r,_TTf,T™ ^.is Labour masters are

the]-, rank of sergeant to Each vear ^ assessment is DRIVER ACCUSED anxHous to be ndi of Mr Puling
,

£227-70 and computer staff to nradl- of the ex^nt to wW^h iob
^ served the borough For

£Mtt!0 Nurses- pavweat. up “J “S£i Jfilted.'li OF TWO DEATHS ^e past s,v years, because he:

unne
u

,Per, °?' the last one. in February 1984. „ „ ^ . .
Wanter to counter Newhrgn’s

? tt?ihiir
ey reachcd on,y the survey showed a figure of By Our Athens Correspondent seriously declining school

_118*-40 last year. 74 per cent., a 4 per cent, rise A Greek driver who is alleged population by dosing a Few
The Pay and Benefits BuT-. on the previous year and a 12 to have run down to British schools. The education com-

Ictin, published by Industrial per cent increase on the 3982 women and then abandoned mittee decided instead on a
Relations Services, also notes rate. them to their death was jester- policy of “no closures”;
that .over the year to Sep tern- Expenditure on grants last day charged with manslaughter Wante? to counter Newham’s
ber 3984 the pay of directors veaP was £9,400,000 and on loans George Panavotakopoulos, 28, ^ ^ takeQ unofficial
rose; bv more than 10 per cent. £2,600,000. wdl be tned.this week and faces 5^^ actioiL ^ comnrittee
on average.

* THmc+intf ahA.a *
«ght years m jail. vetoed has suggestion to

The rise in white collar lnrustmg ahead The two girls, killed early deduct money from their
workers' average earnings Mr George Mackav the Unit’s Friday in Athens, wfre Anne salaries;
since 1979 was 85 per cent, chief executive said ; “ We hope Galtnej. 22. or Mamro. ana
compared ivith 64 per cent for to keep thrusting ’ahead with Leslie Crawford, 2j. of Falkirk. Plea for miners

OF TWO DEATHS
By Our Athens Correspondent

A Greek driver who is alleged

By OUR EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

MR JAMES PAILING, director of education in

the London borough of Newham, who has

opposed his Left-wing-dominated education commit-

tee and attempted to continue giving “proper
education ’’ a top priority,

now faces the sack. SINCLAIR C5
He is said to have rejected
i offer of a golden hand- A TV RI?
ike amounting to about v^-rVI1 DLi
50,000.

‘SOUPED UP’
who has served the borough For

the past six years, because he:

Wanter to counter Newh?*n’s
seriously declining school

,

population by dosing a Few

.

schools. The education com-
mittee decided instead on a

j

policy o£ “no closures”;
j

vetoed has suggestion to

deduct money from their

salaries;

By COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff

WITHIN a few days of the
launch of Sir Clive

Sinclair's controversial C5
electric tricycle, equipment
is available in electronic
wholesale stores enabling
its speed to be doubled
illegally to 30 m p h.

But peers will have a chance _ •

to make their debuts before the L, /»»*,
debate in question time. Four flOUld IlllCii
nave already elected to do so.

Lord Orr-Ewing is asking
_

.

about computers in schools. /"\NE in four homes in
Lord Broxboorue abont a II 4.u„
review of the euthanasia law. hi guest ratio in the

Lord Tordoff about cuts in comprehensive stock -of
BBC External Service and r„
Lord Ezra about the use of

Consumers Association

North Sea oil revenues. said today.
Viewers will be introduced -

to the Lords and its procedures „ It claimed that although
bv David Dimbleby and will see o.OOO programs have been
around 2.20 p.m. the procession published for the Sinclair
of peers led by Lord Hailbam. Spectrum computer, even
the Lord Chancellor, through the largest stores will carry
£.* ‘shHi JS'te. HO more than 100.

Software back-up for

home micros attacked

the Central Lobby and the

Peers ’Lobby into thte chamber.

Cameras will avert tbeir eyes
at 2.50 p.m. during prayers at 12 best sellers, added Mr John
the request of tbe House but Walker in the “ Which?. Soft-

wili open them again a few ware Guide.”

minutes later for question time
and the ensuing debffte. Trust abused
Lord Beswiok’s motion calls He went on Other problems

on tbp Government 1

to deve- buyers of software face arc that
lop an economic and social shops in general do not demon-

Plea for miners
simple device. Combined with welfare state and encourage

une m nve of a group of tele-
phone operators using com-

bv 61 per cent, to £145-80. both Funded by the unit, a dozen -p-.-. ^hnw-ine famoucbelow the l«-el of inflation and workshops are turning out a £ Jf SJSJPwHl be
S
availab?e

less than the average manual variety of musical instruments. aUrm"eS °f £1S2 ' 70 - including h.™. Iri* pipes

The study, based on New even Scottish bagpipes. One plying Scotsman, Golden
Earnings Survey statistics for enterprising team has sold Arrow, Cheltenham Fiver,
April 1984 compared with April Irish pipes to the Japanese. Royal Scot and the Cornish
3979, also found that skilled Another group is growing Riviera, the values being 17p,
groups bad lost ground against eight million oysters in a Co 22p, 29p, 51p and 54p respec-

Correspondent

Five stamps showing famous
steam trains will be available

who sent letters via pupils to required to understand the ihe chairmanship
parents appealing for dona- machine's circuitry and to by- Aberdwe.

Lord borne computers. August, Suzanne
Which- Gnldr. CoiMJinctra* Haynes of the National Centre

tions to the striking miners’ pass its voltage regulator. No dat

'

e fia5 yet flxe(j ^Sr
in
£

l

|'r
,

9s
”d Hwtaet SWM*“0^ for Health Statistics.

fund. The committee asked

him to leave.
Graham Richardson, for a second live transmission

managing director If the experiment is success-
Mr Failing took legal advice Switchgear of Cardiff.

_

which fuL ft js "expected to lead to HELP FOR PARALYSED

other manual workers. Down lough.

O©0TRUSTCARD
Interest Rate Increase

Following the general upward movement in interest rates, it

has become necessary to increase the Trustcard interest rate from
1.75% to 2% per month. Interest at the new rate will appear first on
statements dated on or after 18th February 1985.The cash advance
service charge remains unaltered at lx/2% ofthe amounttaken.

The Annual Percentage Rate of Charge (APR) has increased to

26.8% for purchases and, typically, for cash advances is 27.2%.
Condition 5 of the Trustcard Conditions of Use is amended

accordingly. For further information, call at anyTSB branch or write
to Trustcard, 93/94 Queens Road, Brighton BN1 3XE

TSB TRUSTCARD LIMITED
m Enfi,and & wass Na 1365J34- Registered Office- 93/94 Queens Road, Brighton BN1 3XE.

A mernberohha TSB Group, Uttmate holding company. Trustee Saving Banks (Hridmes) Limited

development sub-committee would cost
passed a vote of no confidence a spokf
id him by 24 votes to 22. Vehicles sa

she said the angina may have
occurred because workers using

ARALYSED V
«J?°

tefinals were often

n»--j
obliged to work long hourssnicked without breaks in cramped

miniature com- <^Val
rter

f minimal contact
lead lo them other people.

would cost “only about £6."
wfejch the Lords may amount bejog implanted in the body to ,

g
Tl

J
‘J

1* 53111 P,e
A spokesman for Sinclair to £20.000 a dav is being car- 11C,P paralysed people walk ' 1

,
per ccr

\
r-.°r those women

Vehicles said in London yester- rfed by the broadcasters only a Rarn - according to a hospital .
complained of angina.

JEWS TO HOLD

-—- -------- J--—- 1 iru uv me umdUL.su.T5 Oius -j . ° — - , whila ~ „„„ . —
day: “No one should try to for the first six months, may aiTeadJ computers to w?ue a group of operajors
modify a C5 even if the means prove a stumbling blodk helP patients with spinal who did not use VDTs only
to do so can be obtained. ’ injuries. 1U ’.‘ cent reported chest
“It would not only take the

CDCi^T AT VP" DAY C5 out of the electricallyuULUIAL v Jlrl/A I assisted cycle category and be
illegal but the warranty would

F'R'R A’l’tOlV be immediately invalidated and
the motor Qvgrioaded."

Britain’s Jewsh community „Bf .SSRSi?
will hold a special commemora- C5 h?s fo
live meeting at the Holocaust KiPJ?1 125&Je

?J2S?

|

help patients with 5pin«rl Y''*
1® did not use VDTs only

injuries. PCf cent reported chest

Rdenhall Hospital at Mussel- h,™,. t j
burgh, near Edinburgh, is using inJe

1

-- injuries. 1

.

1 pfif cent reported chest
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K
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tb ’“J
angina,

HAL. X E. U r> I ment..
.

a long-term project no concrete orJof
there ^

_ . . -,Tf examining the computer’s 9 _LACK OF CASH ability to mimic the body's *“ l
^
e P ast

nervous system and help ipara- s“Sgerted prolonged ex-
Chris Butcher, the miners’ Ivsed people to walk, a spokes- ?a 1,?T

e
^55eo le™‘oa** may

ck-to-work campaigner man said. cause
_

neattn problems, but

„ Greyille Janner. Labour sory insurance or crash helmeL With less than £600 in the ally controls the desired level
—

.

r
r 5
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r kitty. Mr Botcher, a working pf movement Already Edenhall AfTTVltro tttvtc’t* r*rvn
S,
r
dnriK.We

Bf5gP l"*** ^ _ Nottinghamshire miner, fears » achieving a crude form ‘YUJNfc/K FINED FOR
pf Bnhsh Jews, said . We are SINCLAIR SUED his flying visits to other coal- of movement Miniaturisation . __ .

mvitin^ survivors
_
of the bolo- fields could be grounded. He could provide machines to ATTACK ON Pccaust and cx-service men and FOR DTVORCF. h« travelled thousands or ™niic parts of the nervous „women, but especially members rvn uirunur. miies during the past few system. A striking miner was fined
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Lady Sinclair, wife of the months addressing meetings The hospital is using IT micro- at
.

a
,
sPecia] weekend court

tea B else n ana other concen- computer and electonics attended by miners wanting to computers to teach patients ?f:
e? fiems found guiitv of

t ration camps, and who wish to businessman. Sir Clive Sinclair, return to work. skins and as an aid for com- te®PnS a PoUccman's umfonn
jom W!tn us m remembering 44 ,-

s petitioning to end their Mr Butcher is not a member munication and control of ana using threatening behaviour

!iL
Crr" "sure .^yMcmarriase of the National M appliances. Or Graham Creasev. at Wcllmg-

With less than £600 in the aB? controls the desired level
kitty. Mr Botcher, a working p* movement Already Edenhall yrivrr-p Frxrim nrm
Nottinghamshire miner, fears L,? achieving a crude form Ci£i rXINUjU jvIK,
his flying visits to other coal- oF movement Miniaturisation *
fields could be grounded. He C0

.
DlP provide machines to AllACK ON Pc

has travelled thousands of itumic parts of the nervous .

miles during the past few system. a striking miner was fined
Tbe hospital is using 11 micro- at a special weekend court
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is Petitipning to end their Mr Butcher is not a member municatio
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f

recur
P” ° .22-year mamase. of the National Working *KL“,

!?fa
tncy ao not recur. Her suit appears in the list Miners Committee which hos
The Jewish community was of undefended petitions to be recently received £120.000 from . ,

e
delighted at the Governments heard in the London Divorce Paul Getty II. And he has inv?i urible

OM Art nf liAn ^1 I. aaI.L.. ft_ it. TL . 1 _ I f « m II OTttC*chance of heart to celebrate I Court this month. The couple received no financial assistance I

patJOTts recuPeration
advancing P

(f^,
cnL.°? fine until Qiris-

VE-Day, he said. have two sons and a daughter. 1 from the committee. At Home With Computers—Pll work.

KferJ?,ckLi5& ^ oF BulweH.
Nottinghamshire, returns to

ONE in four homes in Britain has a computer, tbe
highest ratio in the world, yet shops selling a

comprehensive stock nf software hardly exist, the
Consumers’ Association

said today. ANGINA
It claimed that although T TitiTT-’-T-vr-*
100 programs have been Llli K r,| 1 .

blished for the Sinclair
1

•

ectrum computer, even rp/~\ ‘\/Tlrf1
e largest stores will carry X \J .V XJ Jl S
more than 100.

Most shops will stock only the
By ^^^N-MiLLS

‘ best sellers, added Mr John
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DYNASTY’ IN

SOAP WAR
FIRING LINE
. - ,

By HARVEY LEE Television Staff

Ar «
e *a*“er 0ver tbe loss of the soap opera

^

“Dallas ” began to subside, BBC Tele-
vision executives faces a potentially more
dangerous drama.

The contract for the rights to show " Dynasty,”
the B B C s remaining American ratings certainty, is
about to be renegotiated in 7

—
Los Angeles within .the B B C. But the way

6 Q in which they may be inter-

The BBC is worried that I

preted will be cause for despair.

publicity over the deaL in ;

*

l°r I8p ?
day’ Mys ?*

«*h.Vh Tham« f t 1

4 ' B B C, its customers can expectumen 1names Television out- 1 14.000 hours of television a
bid the corporation for > J**f and 170,000 hours of

;

•‘Dallas,” could push up the i

JUtion«i «Bd Jocai radi0-

nrirp The weakness of the argu-
s p ce

.

tor other ini- ment is whether anyone needs,
ported senes, including wants, or indeed can ever hope
“ Dynasty.” to absorb such an extravagance

U rL . . . _ _ of news, sport, music, drama,
<*ae

i Gra
^f‘

B B C-1 comed>' and current affairs.S ie <.“** Tb* argument over adminis-

helievJ That *hJ li-°L ,

Ue ***** is eqnaBy difficult BBC
?e a\~ Pphhcity last producers point to “top-heaw

t0 che attl- administration - when they
fude of American distributors to want to divert the economic
the British market.” Wade.

witt? J^ia
es

?cl,,ll
r

?v wpoy** But within a bureaucracy

i
hooaAin .

w^ ,fh Mr BH1 such as the BBC. it is not
uotton. bbc Television manag- always easy to draw the linemg director and Mr Grade between “administrative’’ and
Wiled a Press conference on “production" staff. Those who
ivednesday to reveal defails of negotiate contracts and manage
the Dallas ’ deal, added fnel studios are vital cogs in the
ro the row by disclosing confi- production marhim..

?ifP^
a
n

**s of P™es pa,d b-r Last year, the B B C paid just

-
certa,° American over £327 million in salaries

films and senes. and wages to roughly 29,000

#
staff. This accounted for 45

$49,000 a show - per cent, of the corporation’s

Thu PYArniiua . j v j . total income. Twenty-two people
1* earned between £30,000 andMr " dai

f
ned *he £55.000.

than £49.000 an epSe^for T?e «n»ral,“ gg“ Dynasty ” y iDr *n«Ilion in the last year, £ol8
. .

* million 1— on television the rest
At the current exchange rate, on radio. BBC World and

this would not be Far short of External Services are excluded
“ e

.
an episode as they are funded by the

reportedly paid by Thames for Foreign Office,
the new senes of “ Dallas '* and
which the BBC programme IT V costs higher

d£ri£l fhp'i?
tL^HU

2
aCCeplable Production costs at the BBCduring feeir negotiations. include £95.000 an hour for light

The JTV source said the entertainment, £65,000 an hour
BBC had also spent millions for documentaries, £50,000 an
of dollars in the past year to hour for current affairs and
outbid I T v For feature films. £25,000 an hour for sport

alleged figures include A confidential report to the
SLoOO.OuO for the rights to show Independent Television Com-
Krjmier y. Kramer." $1,200,000 panics Association last year

* Annie " and $4 million for confirmed that costs in oommer-
Mary Poppins.” rial television were higher still.

The B B C refused to confirm The B 8 Cs fibres are
or comment on the figures dwarfed by the money mountain

built up last year by the JTV
Production costs • “mpS5&s’ -

nett
?d “?re

_ than £900 million in advertising
While such expenditure may revenue.

unpopular
’. If the BBC. during the cam-SS paiffn for - higher licence fee,

F
“ f“«

ea
51j “ points too strongly to I TV’s

lhP^rnJ
66

advertising riches, it could find

irlmmif i< Srni SSSL Ph£ the fin "er P°'0^d at itself. The
argnments for advertising on

of home-produced drama. thl BBC could become per-
This can cost on average snasive.

£215,000 an hour at the -B B C» :

'

and considerably more within f
ITV. where artists’ fees are TJATF REPORT
55 per cent, higher. Thames issues denial
These intricacies have

-ft ?£>vV'
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Prof Ian Craft, director of
gynaecology at the Cromwell
Hospital, Kensington, holding
a party at the private hospital
yesterday for mothers whose
M
test tube " babies were born

as a result of his fertility

treatment-
,

PICTURE: SRDJA DIUKANOVlC

, ... . , .. Reports that Thames Tele-

Sl^e^iJRtSeS
n

thl
vision 111ay ^ Prevented by the

Teat Marwick Mitchell, the independent Broadcasting
accountants commissioned by Authority - from screening

?,
h*, B

%5;
*°
nn^ de

JnH
k
H Of

“ Dallas ” because of the man-
*ndlt of ner in which it scooped the

the corporation. BBC for- .the rights, were
A first draft of the report, denied yesterday by a Thames

requested personally by Mr -spokesman.' r

Bnttan, Home Secretary, has One report said Mr Join
sentto Mr Alasdair Whitney. IRA director gen-

>rilne, B BC director general. era J, told Thames that “ Dallas

"

but Broadcasting House and tne should be returned to the B B CHome Office still await the
jn tbe interests of “gentle

finished version. manly conduct,” The IB A
The accountants will have declined to comment on the

found that figures abound claims.

6Greedy 9 dealer sold

stolen ammunition
By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

PURE greed led Anthony Chapman, a Stokeron-

Trent arms dealer, to boy and sell stolen

ammunition which could have ended in the hands of

terrorists* Mr Justice McNeill said at Chester

Crown Court on Saturday.

Chapman, 39, found guilty

on two charges of handling
ammunition stolen from Rad-
way Green Royal Ordnance
Factory* at Alsager, Cheshire,

was jailed for three years.

He was acquitted on a third

similar charge having denied
aU three.

The judge said: .“I do not
sentence you on the basis that
you were party, to supplying
illegal organisations, but you
cannot be dealt with as just an
ordinary greedy receiver. The
materials were mnch more im-
portant than that”

The charges on which he was
convicted to 28.500 rounds of
ammunition and

. a rocket
launcher, part of an alleged

haul of 1 12,000 rounds; of small
calibre bullets, he received over
a peried of less than two years
from Wesley Harris, quality

control officer at Radway
Green.

Harris, 58, of Heath End
Road, Alsager, has admitted
three, charges of titert and one

of conspiring to steal -from the
Defence Ministry. He is due to.

appear for sentence today. .

Chapman, of Foundry Square;

Norton Green, Stoke, admitted
receiving the ammunition, but
said he had no idea it was being
Stolen from the factory. He had
been taken on two tears of the
works by Harris, who had intro-

duced-him.there as a customer.

- j

YIP ATTACKS
‘IN CAYIERA’

TRIAL
By IAN HENRY

^_£R TAM DALYELL the

Labour M P to whom
Clive Pointing, a senior civil

servant, is alleged to have

passed information on the

Belgrano sinking, claimed

yesterdav that Government
embarrassment was behind

an application to have part

of the forthcoming secrets

trial held in camera. .

With the case due to begin

at the Old Bailey next Monday.
Mr Dalvell said he had also

tabled Commons questions to
Sir Michael Havers, the Attorney
General, over the Crown’s appli-

cation to have the trial -juiy

vetted.

Until last weeft both Crown
and defence ..liwyers had
intenoed to bear tile case

against Ponting in open -court.

But during the weekend .the

trial .
jodge; Mr Justice

McCowaiu approved an applica-

tion bv Sir Thomas Hethering-

lon. Director of Public Prosecu-

tions, to have part of the case

heard m camera.

It it understood the Crown
has recently/ introduced new
evidence said to be of a
“sensitive” nature,.-.. :.

Mr Ponting, a senior Ministry

of Defence . official, faces - a

charge under Section 2 of fee

Official Secret? Act alleging

feat he passed information con-

cerning the'- sinking; of the

Argentine cruiser. General

Belgrano, to Mr Dalyell, MP.
for West Lothian.

MP fails in

attempt to

save son
By JOHN WEEKS

CIR PETER TAPSELL,
-the Conservative M P

for East Lindsey, made a
vain attempt to revive his
only son after finding him
in a fume-filled garage at
his home Roughton Hall,
Woodhall Spa, Lines, it

was disclosed yesterday.
James Tapsell, 18. was iu

the rear seat of a Midi wife a
hosepipe leading from the
exhaust into the car. His
father .gave mouth-to-mouth
resusitation without success.

Police have ruled out foul
piay-

A family friend said yester-
day feat James who left Har-
row in 1983, had recently been
suffering from " the first pangs
of love

1’ and had additional
worries about retaking •

O

level examinations for which
he was receiving special tuition

Only child

.
Sir Peter whowas knighted

in- fee New Year’s Honours
List, found James, his only
child, when -

he returned from
a cheese and wine party in his
constituency wife his second
wife GabrieHe.

James was the son of Sir
Peter's first marriage to Cecilia,

daughter of Lord Hawke, who
is now raarrie dto Mr Nicholas
Scott. Junior Northern Ireland

’ Minister.

James had planned to join

fee Array later this year. He
was a keen member of the
Combined Cadet Force

_
at

Harrow where he was described
durin gthe weekend as “ gentle,

kind and compassionate.”

FUMES HIT 14

IN PUB
Fourteen " people were over

come by fumes at
_
The Ship

public house. Oispringe, near
Faversham, Kent, after 'a bottle

of foul-smelling chemicals was
fouud leaking., apparently hav
ing been, pushed through i

letterbox, on Satiirday night
Only one' person had to be

kept in hospital overnight, and
Police said the fumes worsened
-when they tried to mop up the
liouid with water. The. -chemi-
cal was ^identified as methyl
mercaptan.

V Vteihjl mercaptan K mrd todualrlaUr
« • Mmcbins wwl.' and b added

In cnnunrfTj4' 1 fhemlfal. Ir* make ihein
ainril »o aaplr.ium Uiai inn a.-- riu<
Wi-lvd iiKMlaleb'e. mm i)i;» Mrnici,

t«t. Coneentra'.'.oaa are
low. but In ftJob^r concrnixariniK Ii
raw'll etna* iminlloa 10 Ihe nc*. »be
Tnucuna irembraiir. and li.-tlnq nf air
panJfl'V and me. aflwmtary canal. TH,
enn'd result b> bradachn, naueen nr
vowlilnp.

AMBULANCE ON
CALL STOLEN

Thieves took an ambulance
from outside a house where its

driver- was answering an emerg-
ency call yesterday, and almost
wrote it off- They hit a lamp
post and abandoned it 400 yards
away in Burnside -Drive,
Arbrofe, Angus.

Meanwhile the driver and a

doctor were trying in vain to

give, resuscitation to a patient
at the house in Millside.

Arbroath. The. divisional ambu-
lance officer Mr John Slane
said: “ If the patient had
needed immediate, transport to

hospital it could have been very

serious indeed."

After the unanimous guilty

v**'*diets, fee iudge asked Dot
Chief .In9p. John Izatt, who
led- fee 'Ministry team of ' 20
detectives, about fee ultimate
destination of the stolen ammu-
nition.

• ’

Mr Izatt said their main con-

cern had been feat ir would

reach fee hands of terrorists,

but there was. no evidence it

bad. Much of it had been,
recovered.

2 ON ABORTION
BOMB CHARGES .

'Two men had been charged
wife bombing eight abortion
clinics and family - planning

offices in fee Washington area

since 1982, Federal -agents said

at fee weekend.
T-he -Bureau -oF Alcohol,

Tobacco, and Firearms (AT F)
said that Thomas Spinks. 56,

and Kenneth StrieMs, 34, had
also been charged wife
conspiracy to violate Federal
explosives and firearms laws.

—Reuter.

STAB CHARGE.
.

A. girl of 16 Es to appear
before Poole, Dorset, magi-
strate today charged 'rife

assault following fee stabbing

of a teenage girl at a disco in

fee town last night.

Police crack down on

Brixton muggers
T>OUCE reinforcements

are being drafted into
Brixton. scene oF riots four
years ago. in an initiative

aimed at stemming rising

crime, particularly mug-
gings and burglary.

Lamberh Community -Police
Consultative Group, set up on
fee recommendation of Lord.
Scarman who investigated the
1981 riots, has backed the
initiative hut called fur a “softly
softly " approach.

Senior police officers and
community leaders are anxious
feat the heavier policing should
not increase tension.

A police operation, known as
Swamp 81 ” was blamed for

starting fee Brixton riots which
included . violent street battles
between police and black youths
four years ago.

The operation, which starts
today will be sustained for as

lone as oecessarx. according to
Cdr Alexander Maraoch. head
of Lambeth police-

Reinforcement pnlice officers
will also be drafted into other
London areas, including ncarbv
Clapham, where street crime
and burglary are a serious
problem.

Sensitivity needed
Mr Astcl Parkinson, the

Consultative Group chairman,
said support for the police
operation would depend on
“ sensitive policing."

He added: “ft has to be
recognised, bowevo r. fear
crime is rising with the increas-
ing unemployment and grow-
ing social despair, especially
among young people.

“This underlying reason for
rising crime must be reversed
if we are to avoid the need
for continual special police
operations.”

34 HELD
IN RAID

ON CLUB
By Our Crime Staff

Y>OLlCE with a warrant
under the Drugs Act

entered the Kit K^t Club. •

Westbournc Grove. Pad-
dington. early yesterdav
and arrested 34 people. <Sx
of whom were released
without further action.

Tnurtecn were cautioned and 1

released, eight were released •

pending scientific tests on sub-

1

stances seized, and live were i

charged wilh varving offences.
One person was still being
interviewed yesterday.

The five charged faced accu-
j

sations including obstruction,
assault on police, posses-ion of
an offensive weapon and pos-
session of a controPcd drug j

wife intent to supply. They are
to appear at Mary'ebone magis-
trates courts on various dates

Have von received vour Thistle Key yet'?

It could open the door to a Jaguar X-JS HE
Coupe. Or one of three Austin Mini Mayfairs. Or one
of six trips to the USA on Concorde. Or even one of

hundreds of Thistle Highlife Breaks.

-Ml these prizes can be won when you visit any
Thistle Hotel during January’ and February 1985 and
present your Key to open our ’World of Thistle

-

safe.

Your Key also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appellation Controlee wine when you stay nt full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights.

For every guest, there is a special welcome
and the chance to enjoy the benefits of our current

£30 million investment programme in new facilities.

You’ll also find that the .American Express Card

is warmly welcomed at each of the 35 Thistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 S033 to make your reservation.

Full details of the Thistle Key promotion will be sent

on request, with your booking confirmation.

THISTLE HOTELS
LrwVin. PirnangVwm. C.-irfalp. Chriirtihnm. Gjlnvk. KrreliilL'1vrpml.LuMn.
M.mchMrt-. .VrwKMtlr upffl NVh linctvmv Si

.
Albans.T<—

l

\V./» WmLv,
Aberdeen, Avjcmore, Dundee. Dunfermline. Edinburgh, Ghisgwr, SKcf land.

s
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AtWilliams & Glyn’s

we€an offer you a novel wayofdealing with your bills,too.

Isn’t it always theway thatwhen
you're never short on ideas for dealing with
bills, you’re short on money to pay for them.

. . There's one alternative, however, that’s

designed to putpaid to such thoughts for

god
It's the Revolving Budget Account

hornWilliams& Glyns.

How does itwork?
Like clockwork. Each month you

amply transfer a set amount from your
current account into your new Revolving

Budget Account, from which you pay the

bills when they come in.

You can pay them either with the

cheque book we’ll giveyou, or by standing

order or direct debit. .

Andjust in case they allcome at once

wefll allow you acredit facilityofup to

30 timesyour monthlypayment, subject to a

maximum of£3,000.

Which should also come in handy for

all those little unexpected happenings ( not to

mention the big ones) youjust can’tplan fon

Cashline and Interest

So you can use your Revolving

Budget Account after banking hours,you can
also have a separate Cashline card.

And on top ofall this, well payyou
interestwhen your account is in credit.

So come and tell us about the billsyou
have to pay. Or fill in die coupon and send it

to us. It could be the most-useful piece of
paper you'll cut out for a long time.

Other points ofinterest
The minimum monthly transfer is

£25, hut a monthlypayment of£75 could,

for example, give you an overdraft limit of
£2,250.Note that themaximum credit

available is £3.000.

Whenyou overdraw, interest is

charged on the daily balance outstanding,

currently at a rate of19% per annum-
equivalent to anAPR of20.3%. Interestrates,

whetheryou are in credit or overdrawn,may
vary from time to time with interest rates

generally.

The Revolving Budget Account is

available only to persons aged 38 or oven
Rates correct at rime ofgoing to press.

rPlease send me details ofWilliams& Glvn’s Revolving Budget Account.

Name (Mc/Mrs/Miss).

Address.

<1 AM OUR 16 \| Uft Din)

REVOLVING BUDGET ACCOUNT

Postcode- -Tel:,

Please post to Williams Glyns Bank pic,

Depr. B.A.FREEPOST London ECiiir'LR
(No stamp rojuiredj

W Williams &Gfyn’s
Bank pic

A member of the Royal Bank
of Scotland Group pic

Registered Ofire: 20 Bircbin Lun?,Loxnkm. EC3P 2-DP.

\

dt.tw
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AMAJOR NAME
EMERGES

inUnixbased
BUSINESS

COMPUTERS.

NCR

Surprised?
It isn’t really surprising that NCR are the first major

computer manufacturer tocommit themselves toUNIX

-

the operating system that has the potential to make all

computer systems compatible.

Afterallwe were the first to builda fully transistorised

computer First to build mainframe

computerswithbusarchitecture. First
{

with on-line bank- teller machines.

Fust with externally programmable i

32-bit microprocessors.

The first computer company to
j

celebrate its centenary.

Nothing better symbolises our

commitment to Unix than our latest

Tower XP computet

It incorporates multiple M68010

processors. It uses the very latestUnix

system V It forms part ofa growing

family of NCR Unix-based

computers.

All told, it offers a price/perform-

ance ratio that heralds a new era in

value for business computer users.

That should come as no surprise if

you know NCR You’ll know that we

are one of the computer industry’s leading innovators,

a company well capable of bringing radical new

solutions to every area ofyour business. You’llknow that

that’s how we became a major name in computing in

the first place.

FRENCH ENVOY
QUITS INDIA IN

SPY-CASE TWIST
- By BALRAM TANDON hi New Delhi

fJ^HE French deputy military attache in

New Delhi was on his way back to Paris

last night, after being hurriedly recalled
“ for consultations ” in a surprise develop-

ment following the uncovering of what one
intelligence source has called “ the biggest,

spy scandal in Indian history.”

Lt-Col Alain Bolley, who had been involved in

negotiations to sell 40 Mirage-2000 fighters to India,

said before he left on a scheduled Air France flight

that reports linking him with espionage activities

were “ ridiculous.’’
—

rT- , .

Indian newspapers following
It had been widely the spy scandal, which led to

reported In the Indian Press the resignation of Mr P. C
that an unnamed French Alexander, one of India’s most
diplomat had been deported, powerful civil servants, from his

The French Embassy in New Ef
Delhi has denied any expul- £
S10n - the weapons trade, as a key
Western diplomats said the figure in the case.

Soviet Union's decision to sell Police were said to have
todja its advanced MiG-29 fonnd 110,000 rupees (£7.700)
fighter had dashed French hopes at Naryin’s office and 30.000
ot a bigger Mirage order. India rupees '£2,110) at his home.
is also negotiating with Moscow
to buy submarines, armv equip- nteiligence and police

ment and a sophisticated navy fff

*

or Questioning at

surveillance system in deals others, working at the
worth billions of dollars.

Ministries of Defence Produc-

«SHh«SVffw: SJSMasWB:
reported arrested, following Paltrv sums
the arrests last week of 11 .. ,,

J

people, including several Gov- .
those arrested, at least

eminent officials, on spying -° ?
re

,

personal assistants to

charges. principal public relations offi-

The United News of India £riT
news agency quoted intelli- p.JgG;.

and Gjanj Za,J

pence sources as saying that a - . ,

New Delhi businessman, r
s on the bank accounts,

Coomar Narain, now under ™evepoat lockws, and homes
arrest, bad been buying photo- arrested officials showed
copies of vital national docu-

non* bad acquired property or
ments from Government assets beyond the,r raeans.

officials and passing them to One theory being considered
Bolley for “big money." by Indian Intelligence is that
Indian newspapers have re- Narain secured 'information

ported that an espionage ring through entertainment and
of at. least 12 civil servants and .dnnks and occasional gifts or
'businessmen handled top-secret P&'tiy sums, while at the same
documents which Included full extracting large amounts
details of India's deFence ar- from his principals,

rangements with the Soviet One of the arrested men was

DEADLOCK
IN CYPRUS
TALKS
By Our United Nations

Correspondent

PYPRJOT leaders

stretched United
Nations-5poQ5ored talks on
the island's problems to
the limit yesterday forcing
the secretary-general to

postpone leaving for
Europe in a final effort to
save five months of nego-
tions.

President Mitterrand holding a sculpture of a

traditional Melanesian hut given to him by a

Kanak leader during his 12-hour visit to New
Caledonia.

Israeli forces begin

Lebanon withdrawal
By -UAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

I
SRAELI forces began their withdrawal from

Lebanon yesterday with the evacuation of

military equipment from the area around the port

of Sidon. Lorries arrived from Israel and tanks

started moving south. r gp

telligence agents.

4
Ferrettinsf out 9

Unions satellites arms pro- merely^'Ves™ ger "in SS. °
!

The intention is quickly I

duction and purchases, and fists Alexander’s
8 H Prec;^nf c™™ move tne equipment from the

HiSS bS? and 0ther Iieve il !s P°ss™' th£ the JS,' of^CypnK had
P
k7pt sile^ dur

sector and pull out
telli0ence agents. were not aware they were in- ing the latest three days of the Uvops ^ ^

4 Ferrettintf out * volved m espionage, though talks.' But Mr Rauf Ben let ash :
completing the hrst Of the

*» Photo-copies of documents have the Turkish-Cvpriot leader. : three-stage withdrawal.
Other secret documents dealt been found in the homes of made it clear yesterdav that he Armv rommandm told the

d°"!«tic arrested officials. was in New York not to nego-
;
^“USrion ^at lsr^l

[BEiRUTag

issues like the Sikh crisis in

cial^^data \t

e
Tnd*

,"'*e £omm?rJ
Whisky payment agreement on Hie table on jan.

| happened ^n^e^vacated (* —f American Supreme Commander

poritio^artinutes of cJbfert ^ause of Government 17
’

! areas afte? the withdrawal. But of Allied /ora in Europe,

meetings
* secrecy surrounding the case, it Mr Kypnanon wants to * their forces would return if the ^Tyre evou *^1 in

T.,
a weekend interview

Renoric wprp Hrmlatinir in remained unclear where all the negotiate and I am preventing terrorists were allowed to estab- m rtetullji OYKIA wth a West German paper he

New De hi ftat a S rankin^ information was ultimately it" Mr Denktash declared. -lish themselves in Southern f l
J

A gvoured a meeting with

F^ch iplomat had S ^“neUed. He said Mr Kyprianou had Lebanon.

involved in “ ferretting out" One intelligence source said claimed he was entitled to; The rapid withdrawal is to Galilee **
I j. . .d ^ v™ qwa .

secrets on India's weapons- fome appeared to have gone to renegotiate every single para: : reduce as far as possible the ISRAEL f V .Miles
.
20

BRUT;C1CEB zettunc k would he
purchase programme through Western multi-national com- graph of this agreement and i exposure of Israeli soldiers to — . -—i . !

businessmen and Government ?
a“*s vgog for defence con- had spent the last three days guerrilla attacks by Shi'ite can ..

thc morass Df Lebanon” «£ ",
» .

officials,- including those in the Tfee Sunday Telegraph trying to convince Senor Perez
;
Moslems and avoid contact Trooos taSna aoart seairitv ..

.There * always room for

Prime Minister's Secretariat. said the arrested men had been de Cuellar, the Secretary-
, mth the hostile local popula- said - “ We ou S ^mtogue m our .profession .

Bolley. an aviation expert «*»* for France, Pakistan general, and himself that he-tion. up tSi v?ars aao lt S H*"**
a c
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who had beer, ta India forXur and the Soviet Union, was so entitled. \ Maximum seenritrte in- ful T
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Statesman- said the Mr Ben ktash emphasised that

! Solved. Large forces are patrol- M Yitzhak Rabin the meetmg wouW JoSngFrench Government last year arrested avi! servants told be did not make concessions ling the main roads and guards
1

1

J™ if •

wM. the .Ward of (he Legi„n they paid during the past five mouths nfi“e rtatimed at SeLiH?e ^ J
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bate any part of the draft
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t be responsible for

agreement on the table on Jan.j
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areas after the withdrawal. But

“Mr Kyprianou wants to >. their forces would return if the
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(BONN AND

MOSCOW
TALKAGAIN
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

A SENIOR Soviet trade

delegation arrived in

West Germanv vesrerday
for the first talks between
Boon and Moscow since the
Kremlin pet the West Ger-
mans into “ Coventry” last

year for deployment of new
American nuclear missiles.

Bonn has been looking for-

ward to the two-dav meeting of
the Soviet-West German Eco-
nomic Commission, which be-

gins today, as an opportunity

to reopen the stalled dialogue

with the Russians.

The Soviet delegation, led by
Mr Alexei Antonov, Deputy
Prime Minister, will spend a
week in West Germany, much
of it travelling and looking at

trade possibilities. Mr Antonov
will be having talks with Chan-
cellor Kohl and Herr Genscher,
Foreign Minister, tomorrow.

The commission session, dar-
ing which the German side will
be led by Herr Martin
Ban gemann, Economics Mini-
ster, comes at a significant
time as Moscow prepares the
ground for its 1986-90 five-year
plan, and one sector to which
the Russians will be looking
with particular interest is

chemicals.

Tomorrow's technology

They are also expected to
complain about the so-called
41 Cocam list " that restricts the
export of high technology.

The Soviet side is expected
to make it clear that it is

interested in the “ technology of
tomorrow" rather than that of
“ yesterday."

The commission was doe to

meet last September, but -the
meeting had to be postponed
when the previous Soviet dele-
gation leader, Mr Leonid
Kostandov, died of a heart
attack while at the trade fair
at Leipzig, East Germany.

West Germany is Russia's
most important trading partner
in the West and in the first TO
months of last year Soviet
exports there achieved a 24 per .

cent, increase over 1983 to

nearly DM12 billion (£3-4 bil-

lion), while West German
exports to the Soviet Union
dropped by nearly five per. cent
to about DM nine billion (£2-6
billion ).

MEETING FAVOURED
Military commanders
Gen Bernard Rogers, the

Galilee

ISRAEL

Metullji SYRIA

> !

^ 0 Mites 20

1

call “ the morass of Lebanon.”

American Supreme Commander
of Allied Forces in Europe,
said in a weekend interview
with a West German paper he
favoured a meeting with
Marshal Viktor Kulikov, Soviet
commander of Warsaw-Pact for-
ces. He told the Note Osna-
bruecker Zeotjng k would be
44
helpful.*

4

“ There’s always room for

d’Honeur-

for the Indian armed forces prized in India.
4 Back to square one ’

Zia bans Opnosition and begin setting up the work-
1 raids into Israel.

- ing groups to implement the I

• • -j pact. Mr Denktash said he would Difficult

mppnvi O'® IT) 71/1 1 1 TWl/1 Withdraw his concessions and! r~i a «*».,;
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it will not open talks on
the Punjab crisis with the
Indian Government of Mr
Rajiv Gandbi unless its
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] m p r l son e d president, tee was hoping to meet again in
Harchand Singh Longowal, Lahore tomorrow, but the
IS freed. Government has said permission
A resolution adopted on Sat- was on a “once only” basis and

urday at a meeting of the Akali that no further meeting of the

Dal in Amritsar described the will be allowed.
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e'ection
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border Wl™ Honduras. expected in March.

Nkomo again forced to

call off pre-poll tour
By OUR HARARE CORRESPONDENT

ANGRY supporters of the Mugabe Government in

Zimbabwe have again forced the Opposition,

leader. Mr Joshua Nkomo. Mr Mugabe's former

guerrilla ally, to abandon his planned pre-election

tour of the country.
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expected in March. *5. AT

Punjab has been plagued by large political meetings have Much of the northern, part Witness Mangwende,
more than two years of violence been banned in Pakistan since!.of Morazan province was cut Foreign Minister, said at
accompanying Sikh aeitation for 3979.
political ana religious auto-

off from the rest of the coun- weekend rally in Harare that
try by the sabotage. It was the the Opposition must accept its
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! n Bul Army last week used Zimbabwe gave. Sir Geoffrey
believed to haye been killed m Mr Maiik Mohammed Qasim, the bridge to send several Howe this month that the elcc-

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

{SjOUTH AFRICA’S state-

ovyned power company
is believed to have re-
cruited some 40 skilled
American atomic reactor
operators who may be
violating Washington's
non-proliferation laws.

By HUGH DAVIES in Fdting
Wearing sandals, a simple

blue and white cotton sari and
a grey cardigan. Mother Teresa
of Calcutta made her first visit
to China yesterday. At Peking
airport she was immediately
given a thick black overcoat.

She was met by officials of
the state-controlled Patriotic
Catholic Association, who re-

to recognise the supremacy
of Rome.
Mother Teresa spoke of her

nope that “one day” her
Sisters of Mercy would be able
to work freely in China. Asked
if she thought the authorities
would allow her workers entry
visas, she replied: “If it is

‘N
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10 YEARS’ JAIL FOR
CHINA KILLINGS
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking
A retired woman • school-

been jailed for 10 years- at
Liuehou, Kwangsi province,
southern China, for involvw>entm tile shooting of six people
during tiie -Maoist Cultural
Revolution.

1
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At her trial it was said that
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the assault. who presided at the Abbottabad
meeting, said the whole electoral

Government accused exercise was aimed at self-

Tfae Akali Dal accused the pen^a^n by Zii and that a
Indian Government on Saturday resolulwn adopted by the MR D
of “ complicating the Punjab ma“e these points,

problem. and delaying a solution Many political leaders and acti-
for its own political ends." The vists were in jail, and a
party is also reported to have severe Press censorship had
demanded release of all been imposed.
imprisoned Sikh leaders. All political avenues for Seventeen suspected terrorists
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Trial of secret-police brings chance for change

lasting legacy
OF POLISH

Fr Popieinszko: Torus trial
in. its final stages.

PRIEST’S KILLING
By ROBiy GEDl'E in JTartmc

T11
? dark

,

and murky world of Eastern
Europe’s secret police may never

recover from the buffeting it has receivedm a tiny courtroom in the Polish city of
Torun over the past three weeks.

The trial of three secret policemen accused of
murdering a pro-Solidarity 'priest and of a fourth
accused of instigating the crime is entering its final
stages with some 15 wit-

'

nesses' still to be heard.
The most interesting of

these will be Gen. Zenon
Platek, a top

. Interior
Ministry official suspended
after the priest's murder,
and ±he chief pathologist, ex-
pected to testify late this
ivepk.

Gen Platek's evidence, we
have been told, might touch on
** military "matters " and may
have To be heard in camera.
His testimony might determine
whether the plot against the
pnest involved a large-scale
conspiracy or was confined to
the four accused.

Most observers- believe that

Interior Mini^"^ 5 °f ** drive?lilfc!Sb2jntenorMrnistiy.
campaign of intimidation.A so-far unnamed Deputv . - , . .

Interior Minister is reported to v
T

^fi-
tna sbown °P 8

I

have been dismissed and b“mbl,n*\ w®aent, occasion-

Andrzej Gdula. a new Depot?
aniateunsh secret police,

• Minister, appointed to leada a
?
d prov,d<*d * Vn“lue !

thorough shake-up o the
m

.

s*fat inj° ™ organisation

security services.
which' Hnder Krwnliiwiupircd

u j- , . .
secrecy, has never before been

The trial has disclosed that exposed in Eastern Europe.
Gen. . Czeslaw Kiszczak. the ... , , * .. .

Interior Minister brought in by Wc ]*
ave been t0*d *“1

,

Gen. Jaruzelski. the country's f
f™*d

,
m

f.
n - m

D
e,"bers o{ tbe

i

leade;. to clean up the security ^ltc of the -polish sccuntv :

SS" "iFatkr^ S5K.

The trial has given Gen. car that leaked so much oil that
Jaruzelski. whose policies of fresh supplies had to be bought
amnesty for political prisoners tfn-route, used towels and T-
and accommodation with the. shirts as .gags and broken fence
Roman Catholic Church were posts as dubs,
scorned by hardliners within ^ three reused Special

p
gold

ln branch members faded to pre-

?£P 3
V W *

mpose far readl- vent Father Popieluszko'fmg changes. ...
. throwing himself out of

Canniit understand « car travelling at 60 miles ancannot unnersiana hour and - werp arrogant
The four men who walk into enough, in their belief to be

the Torun courtroom every day. above the law. not to Worry
handcuffed to their warders’ that he would raise the alarm,

present a problem Faced in The trial has shpwn the high
varying degrees by every police ^Hbrr of personnel employed
force in the world. bv Poland’s Special . Branch.

In Britain the policeman who The three accused 9f murder
occasionally comes to trial for were trained respectively as a

fabricating evidence or setting mathematician, -• an electronics

up a crime to •‘frame” a known engineer and a political sciem-

criminal is acting, like his »t
Polish counterparts, because of

1

Special Branch officials have
frustrations with what be con- privileges denied to ordinary
siders a lax and lenient .legal poles — a special hospital in

cocLj.
. Warsaw, special shops where

So too. Capt Grzegorz Fiotrow^- Qu-nieing is not necessary, and

ski. one of the three accused of holidays in exclusive resorts,

murder and the alleged ring- .\Ve .have learned- that the
leader, has blamed tbe ineffici- f0nr accused belong .to Depart

-

ency of a law. which allows merit Tour, which monitors the
priests Ip preach anti-Communist activities , of Poland’s powerful
sermons with impunity as the. Roman Catholic Church- .

•

reason for his actions. ^ underground magazine

Piotrowski. in rare outbursts' B*za. published last year,

hp has made in court where he offered a breakdown of the

usually sits impassively between Special Branch which it said

warders, shows he still cannot was divided into Department

understand why he is on trial. One: Intelligence work and the

The Fiat used he the police-

Sg
plates for 'extra protection. Such

JJJJPf*’ ^^Sent^a *^ a n d

gsfjS?® f“
beaten in the boot of his car. *

tv, triil ilk* ntvMlpd that
' The magazine said that in

ThJk Wrirfi
h
R5a3ch Matantfv the industrial city of Krakow

the Special Branch -blatantly
a ]one the number of regular.

flaunts the law if it believes a SL-JL. Bran* em^oye^
“hi fiber moral order,” will

RSC ENDS

ISOLATION

OF POLAND
By ROBIN GEDYE

in Warsaw

^ LATTER-DAY band of

wandering players, the
Royal Shakespeare Tour-
ing Company, has travelled

to Poland, ending three

years of cultural isolation

imposed by Whitehall
after martial law.
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shelved in Quebec
By ERIC DOWD in Toronto

UOU t N\ OI 1 ^
THE governing Separatist party of Quebec I , *

province voted at a stormy weekend
j

clDOllt yOUF
meeting to set aside its dream of seeking

.

independence in the next election because so i

,f4pni'ino>
]

few Quebec people
*

are interested.

Instead it will conccn-

i trate on trying to win the

I election on its slightly Ldt-
: of -Centre economic and

association."
_
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loo*r form of economic union
uken in oilier part-

uf to the
French Ijft-ju.ue. fears oi «Tti-
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ill.tchr-il ]l is »|iet iul!« ilr-i£ii..-<l
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Capt. Gregorz Piotrowski LfWaldemar Chmielewski

The 1 2-day tour represents
i

social policies,

a triumph for the Polish goi-| Th ' . . ...« formrtt :nernment on it? painful journey *
.

'
» , wuenec injv uDijin rnnrc control

* “ -
out of political and economic

j J

96®. t0 °b ‘ a n
o\<r its int. rnjl aflairs ihrou-h !

isolation from the West. It is
;

for the largeU French speak- no-o!ijtions with ih.- Cons.v "‘"i.V,
the first by a major British

!
mg province and al the week- vatiiv I'cdcral cuvernmeni =

theatre compani- for 10 years. 1 end more than one-third of chi led fo&l Sirptcntkcr.

H«’ -aid Iht* new pulitv ]rfl

the partv as “ <o»cr..*iantisls hn!
with the realism that is

Visiting War>iiw and Wrot-
. the 1.500 delegalPS :o the

_ inc
Miller and Shakespeare’s *‘The; v' a^cd out wnt n L.t resui » drnund»-d of us
Winter’s Tale. [were announced-
The P. S C and British Coun- . Some complained that ihe

cil. proridins £75.000 towards
.
parly had now lost the r-ason

the tour cost, indulged in heart- for its existence and said ihef
were considering formirta
another sronp truly dedicated
to independence.
Mr Rene l.eiesque. Ihe

park's leader and premier,
had asked ihat it shelve the

4 Sophisticated ’ audience i
independence issue because

The British Council said that
I

ROi rC “d> i0

despite the sensitive nature of ” l ' e 11 *‘u»Pt' rt-

Miller's scriot. which dwells • QtenHv decline
on the repression of tbe indi- :

5>,ead> flecl,ne

vidual for the sake of the com-
,

Polls
munity. the authorities have 1 decline

searching before sendinc the
eruup to a country which had
interned scores of actors 3fter
martial law and where man\
more refused to appear in sup-
port of those held.

Sell-out alleged

Mr l.eve-que added lh.lt Hie
.haijct- wa* iiecesvan.- i*\en at

ri?-k >A io-ina member*, and
iha: the pane's position foi the 1

electiun l-k-.iv Ih.s year would
IK» Innjer be amhi^iiuus.
Spokesmen for ihe V> per

rent of J'.'IcjIca who opposed
dropping the tiiilejifniii-liLr

plank ^a'd the pany was M-llim;
• id! its principles. Smne >.* r> I

that they would lc-,»

.>: h
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in the number of dcnce platform.
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Col Adam Pietruszka - Lt Leszek Pekala

..-•-r ----T- - - - iraped by 25 per cent in recent
thereby be served. One of the from 1 6(10 -to ^ 00ft
plain clothesmen involved in the years fr

T

0m ™ -®w*

kidnap put on a traffic police-' The Institute for Strategic

man's - uniform for the kidnap- Studies- in' London - estimates

pjng, that Poland' has’ 65.000 ^mter-

Mi . „ nat defence - troops " and a
..Mystery fire poikfe - force Trf! *0.000 -for a

During an earlier abortive population -of- 57 -million,

attempt to kidnap Father Popie- whatever the outcome qf. Jhe
luszko the policemen had thrown

tpjaj, and few .people believe
stones at his car witti the mten- any of the- hocused witl be Jet
lion' of causing’ an accident. off lightly, the Tiolish security

They had discussed placing services will never be the same
Inflammable liquid on the car’s again. ~-

Teng insists China is

not 6going ca
•ByHUGH DAVIES in Peking

rpENG HSIAO - PING, ’ China's
5 oefagfenarian leader,

A has once again taken pains to.^tras that his

Communist s,t at e is not

drifting into capitalism.

He seems worried about a

A cover, story In the -influen-

tgt .New* York- . magazine,

L’CTEftNATTONAL ’ BtJSTNESS, WEEK,
H7*acciu9 iruiy*-» —

{ which is ’ circulated in Peking
aSh of ' articles in the West .hotels, is -headlined “ Capitalism

Liggesting' -that Peking is in Chma " and has a picture of

33ally ditching, its Marxist- a girl wearing* an-.expensive

eninist- ideological base. fox-fur coat-

It is -known that- there has ' XeBg reaffirms policy
een an upset within the ruling* -

ierarrhy ^bout some articles- r At • the weekend - Ten?

‘printo ut the .privately dreu* * Reaffirmed that it was China s

Sd-Cu«AO.-XLi0Xf, or Refer- 'long and policy to

«w; Nb*S
" ' °^-*n UP to tbc outside- world

With at "least 9:OOO.flOG sub- . and a^OTb toreigu capitaL .

uibersf this four-oage tabloid f* Pekmg had rivo^ goals:
^

To

not' found'' on Peking new-; quadruple G-«.P. by tte >ear

ands, and it prints only articles 2000 and ^bring China- To

om foreign publications, while .
advanced-nation Llevel . within

more detailed publication, 50 years. But some people, he

inference -Matebjals, pub- admitted, were worried* that

;hed-twice aday-witb as many the: - P°I,cy would lead Id

: 100 pages, is available only capitalism- •,.*•.. • i

,
coni'nr nffirials

“ It . that should come- true,

ft 'is "felt that many China it -would mean thc. failure of

atchera :-have- misconstrued our poliev," Teng .^.d. ^ We
’king's view that the works of don t think that would f

arl Mane, while still the happen”

eolofiical base, had fo be_ His style of ntle ivrurrrnTTv

jdated in parts to deal with .
known as .Socialism with

SESWfc'. L. .

Chmesft.t*aracten^s.^_

The- -four men oh trial over the murder of Fr‘

Popieluszko. .

• \y rf\ |i, n.'itrr llmint" It.. i n . r .... ,i Mill In* -Pfll In tiiu hi rdum .if
not once attemoted to impose Quebecer** favouring svparj- The parly, immrallv. has

. W1 .
hilll, nhi 1RHi,nn u,

anv restrictions. • lion since the PQ aovemment ne\«*r won an election Mriclh
. ,i,.i run a ipeojl plan lar nr>

The Pi S C members have all I
held a referendum on the issue on the independence issue. It wunci»!

expressed astonishment at the : in 1U80 and won only -40 per won in largely becau-i* ol >

“ sophistication " of the Polish 1 cent, support. dissatisfaction with the then]
audience -which grasps jokes' A newspaper survev released provincial liberal cm ernment t

and nuances with srea'ter ease,
j

at tbe weekend found only 19 and »t rareU mentioned uitle-
]sometimes, than British audi-

j

per cent, of residents favour- pendencc in winning again in !

cnees. inc outright separation or 19P1. I

SELF-EMPLOYED? NO PENSIONWITHYOUR JOB? KEEPTHIS PAGE.
in

YOUROWN PENSION PLAN?
Are you busy building up a

business ... or working in a job

with no company pension?
If so, you'll know its tough

finding time for other long term

plans—let alone thinking about
.a pension.

Butjust afew.seconds ofyour

time now could make all the

difference when you retire. As a

business personyou'llknow that

time costsmoney—but have you
ever thought just how much?

The Illustrations show why it

makes good sense to plan your
pension NOW At 36 years old,

MrS .couldstarttobuildupahefty
pensionfundforhisretirement,but

it could stillbe £52,283 less than

ifhe'd started at34—an astonish-

ing difference! As you can see,

the longer you delay, the smaller

yburrewards at retirement.

THE TAX-MAN'S
CONTRIBUTION

Personal Pensions are outstanding

investmentsbecause ofIheconsiderable

tax concessions you get. You receive

maximum reliefonyour contributions

—

at the highest rate you pay on your
earnings. •

;--

.
lhaddition,yourcontributionsgointo

•aspecialSun Alliance Fundwhichisiree
of most; UX.taxes, which means your

investment can.grow much faster.

IS THIS YOU?
Ms K runs successful Antique
business Aged 30— wants lo retire

at 60. Will put aside £50 a month.
(Actual cost wiD only be C30 a month
as she pays tax at me rate of40% }f

Fullftension: • £27,998 p.a.

IN TWO YEARS?

Mr S. aged 34 Retiring 65.

Premium £50 gross per month (only C35
after tax relief at 30%).t

Projected Pension Fund £252,828

To provide a Full Pension: £41,260 p.a.

orLump Sum £83,089
plus Reouced Pension: £24,602 p.a.

Mr S. aged 36. Rennnq 6v.

Premium E50 gross per month (only £35
after tax relief at 30%) T

Projected Pension Fund £200,545

To provide a Full Pension: £32,725 p.au

orLump Sum £65,902
plus Reduced Pension: £ 19,513 p.a.

Lump Sum.

plus

deduced Penskm.-

£59,982

£18,498 pA.

Mr'G. Builder aged 46. Wanting to

retire at 65, he can afford to save
£.50 gross a month, having paid off

his mortgage (After lax relief at50%
it wffl cost only £75 per month )*

Full Pension:
. .

£ 19,897 p.a.

or

Lump-Sum £40,068

plus

Reduced Pension: £ll,S63_p.a.

Naturally, your pension cheque is

subject to income tax, but if you decide
you want a lump sum on retirement it is

paid entirely tax-free. (About one-third

of your benefits can be taken in this way).

Furthermore, should you die before
retirement all your contributions would
be refunded free of income tax and
capital gains tax.

So you can see that if you do not
have a pension its a sad waste of a golden
opportunity.WiththeSunAlliancePersonal

Pension Plan you could be enjoymg the

fruits of your work long after it is over.

Without your pension plan, file income
tax you pay when you're working is lost

and gone forever.

PAYWHATYOUCANAFFORD
YourincomemayvaryHope-

fully, it willkeep on going up,and
you will want to increase your

(

I Send now for

I this FREE, no-

I obligation

I
illustration

J
If you would
like to see

I a Personal

j
illustration of

ihe benefits

> you could

|
receive if you

j

joined the

j
Sun Alliance

1 Personal

|
Pension Plan,

j
just complete

j

and post the

1 coupon (no

|
stamp

I

needed]la-

contributions. This is possible,

right up to the maximum Yll/z%
ofyour earnings*

If, however, there comes a
time when money is tight, the

Personal Pension Plan allows you
to reduce your contributions—
and, if things are critical, stop
them altogether. Provided you
start paying again within two
years the fund will accept your
contributions as before.

The younger you start con-
tributing, the greater the reward.
However, at anyageyoungerthan
65 (and still working) you can
join the scheme.At the outset you
select a retirement age between
60 and 70, but even that is flexible

when you come to retire.

For a Personal Illustration of
the lump sum and pension that

you can afford and which will suit

your future needs, just complete
and post the coupon. It won't
even cost you a stamp.

Yes please,
I would like to see what I

pension benefits you can I

illustrate forme. I

I understand ihal no obligation and no cost is
^

involved in my request.
|

Application Form o*

ftsTfohuie*
It then? is anything further yo» i wish to know aLout the

plan our lines are open each weekday evening until

8 o'dock Experienced slatt will t<? happy lo help

]usl call lls on.

Horsham (0403) 59009

San Alliance,

LDM Dept,
FREEPOST,
Hoxshain,

West Sussex,

RH121ZA,
before 1st

February I9S5.

•s a- *i-
1

Forenames I'm fuiP_

EirrrrrmcTcrct

-JRastcode .

Dated Birth. , , /
,

t
i Krrit / ™

Agp!

OccupaboiL—

—

Name oi Broker-'Aoent fif .

The mmimurn amount you may invest jrt your *

pensioneach month is£ 10 The maximum invest-
[

ment is 17'rfc oi your earnings.*

j

2. 1 plan lo invest C ..each month. 5
1 1 10 rrjnirr.urr.' J

lie C3G. L50. C70. C 100. .or any other amount I

you vnsh to choose!. *

or I plan to invest £ . each year (
in-.inunun l'IOO p & J

3.1 intend to retired! aqe
aiu oqc IromfeO :o TCj {

te"-w- p-Wbh - I'j- L'-.Vc ^rSi I

" ' *Your earnings aredefmed os gross earned income less certain deductions like business expenses and capital allowances You do
not have todeduct any personal allowances ili you were bom before 1st January 1 934 a higher limit than !7’2^. applies l

‘ V TTKe figures shown in the above examples are projected benefits assuming current bonus and annuity rales continue Fufure
bemusesdepend on profits yet tobeearned and socannot be guaranteed Annuity rates will depend mainly on interest rales prevailing

when the pension is taken.

'Tte’istiraod co 0BCbnDB&T*iilia33stdna«fanRil Iwmd blind Fonm»avxx IhgKMdOCeviiaiAims &LonwnAsuwctCa Lid . m-w l^j , Lr-jIandSIiilS

j

INSURANCE GROUP I

1

3

S.P1A11L I

j
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PLANS FOR TEACH

MINORITIES ARE
TONED DOWN

NG ETHNIC

1 By JOHN VtBlCKl Education Correspondent .

I
:MA:roR: revisi°ns have been made to the

j

^ A
long-awaited Swann Report dealing with.

the education of ethnic minorities. Two of the

! most controversial proposals, dealing with

j

morning assemblies and the teaching of

( minority languages have been toned down
following widespread opposition.

The report, running to nearly 1,000 pages, should
1

be delivered to Sir Keith. Joseph, Education Secretary,

within seven weeks. -—

number of members to resign.

The final version tends to
straddle both arguments with
some diplomacy.

On the one hand, it con-
dudes: ^ there can be -no
doubt tfaat a substantial part of
this extra deprivation is due to
prejudice ana discrimination by
.the Whitemajority.”;But on the
other, hand accepts that- socio-
economic- considerations must
also, be taken into account.

Lagging- behind •

The proposal on mornlnj
j

assemblies, sacrosanct

But tlhe claim that West
Indian pupils lag way behind
all others remains in Ibis as in
previous versions. • •

The percentage
.
of West

Indians gaining Jive or more
higher grades (.Grade I ;cS E
or- Grades A-C at O-level) has
risen from -5 per cent, in 1979
to 8 per cent 'in J982; in'

English, language,

-

_ ungraded
. results among West Indians fell

Act to see whether alternatives frarp 31 per cent to 25 per cent
are called for after an interval over lie same period: and
of 40 years.”

_
higher grades were up from 9

A motion that minority lan- per cent, to 15 per cent,

guages should be offered as

lecond lan 2uages and be taught ™e . report says: “These

to all pupils (as one London improvements may also be due;

school already practices among
U and 12-year-oId5).

while also .^"*5 ce™ about the performance of
pupil a clear understanding of West Indian pupils”

since
the 1944 Education Act, said
originally:

*' We .do not believe that the
requirement in- the '3944 Act

j

for a- daily act of collective
worship in every county and
voluntary school can continue —

I

f
riT

mum' to bave been, dropped.
compHacency and we hope no

[
phcity of beliefs and non- Instead, the report wn urge- one^n be tempted to mtmpret
beliefs now present m onr teachers to concentrate on 1bem as ^ jndicatioxI that there

!
society.- teaching English properly to

is ^ jQttger *ny need for con-

.
* Look afresh *

“ our multilingual society,

j

"Hus has been
.
revised to The interim report had placed The six per cent of West

read: “Gwen the multiplicity a a-eat deal of emphasis upon Indians gaining five or more
• of beliefs now present in alleged racist attitudes of C S E or G C E higher grades
society, it is not surprising that teachers and educationists. compare* with 17 per cent.

1 we bare received much evidence which devetoned Aaiin* and 39 per cent
.
about the -difficulties generated

the Swgnn rnmS> “.other” school leavers; the 15
by the requirement in the 1944 Zhrh it was ^^Lsted^it a P«r <*»*. in English Language

; Act for a dailv act of collective revised chaDter should deal with compares with 21 per cent.
1 pw«« 9f » S'SdflSSSSf!^ ££**!>« “d » i»

p«b or
particular form of religious ^ lQ ^derachievenient

.
(one- others. •• •

,

education. parent families; different- atti- At A-level; five per cent, of
1

“We therefore believe that tudes towards education by [West Indian .pupils gained one
the Government, in consultation West Indian and Asian com-

'
pass

.
or more, compared with

with -religious and educational m unities; unemployment; poor 35 per cenL' Asian and 35 per
,
bodies, should look afresh at housing and the like) caused a cent, “ad other leavers.”

SALES OF
WINE
DOUBLED

By Our Commercial
Correspondent

TJRTTAIN is drinking twice

as much wine as it did

seven years ago, according

to a survey by the trade.

And this year another mil-

lion people are ejected to

become regular wine drink-

ers for the first time.

“ A boom year is in prospect,”

j
said the Wine Development

i Board. “Two out of every three

j adults in Britain will be regu-
lar wine drinkers by the end
of 3985." said Mr Don Lovell,
board chairman.

EEC defends tEe

withdrawal of

surplus ce
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

Tl/HY the Common Market withdraws™ surplus fruit and vegetables from sale

and often destroys much of it, rather than

sending it to starving people in other coun-

tries, is explained and defended in a report

published by the

The number of wine drinkers
now matches the number of

,

beer drinkers at around i

27,500,000. . .

“An estimated 425 million

j
litres of light wine was sold in

Britain in 1984 and the figure

i
will go on rising in 1985,” Mr

1

Lovell said. “ But compared with
. other countries we are still far
1 from bang a big wine-drinking
nation.”

Brussels Commission.

It acknowledges that
EEC policy is. identified by

the majority of consumers

with market intervention,

“ and wrongly evokes the

distressing image of bull-

wide. some individuals, gener-
ously propose sending these pro-

ducts, either fresh or proces-

sed, as food aid
-
to. the Third

World."
But it must be home in mind

that the fruit and . vegetables

destroyed by produces' organi-

sations are of mediocre quality

by Community standards, and
usually extremely ripe by the

dozer* destroying hundreds time destruction takes place, it

of unsold or un- e°mls °“t-

Whisky selling well

Germans drink about three
times as much wine as Britons,
who consume an average of
nine-and-a-half litres a year
and Germany comes a long way
behind countries such as France
land Italy.

Moreover; the occasional
transport of. such : extremely
perishable products* unproces-

sed, would require a massive

and costly infrastructure of
refrigerated vehicles; suitable

warehouses and facilities for

of kilos

used fruit and vegetables.”

This “over - dramatic”
presentation of the problem

has caught the public's

attention, but ignores the
underlying political, economic distributing the produce quickly

and social reasons for this to distant and scattered popula-

type of intervention, the tions.

report says. Free supplies
Worse,, it .provokes a nega- "

, J
tive reaction ” in people, it But to process tin? protracts

Bat both France and Italy are adds. “They see the withdrawal before sending them would
;
starting to turn away "from wine I .fruit and vegetables from need considerabie investment in

1 and drink more beer and spirits,
j the market as synonymous with branches of ‘industry that would

I with Scotch whisky dome oarb- nnlv cnnrflriirallv.

A giant floating crane at work helping .to demolish
on of the- two Blackfriars railway bridges across

the; Thames. The 800-ton Dutch, crane, which
has a crew. of VI 6, was. used to raise. the wreck

of the Mary Rose.

v,1Jk Scotch wbjh’domj parh-
1 wastage aDd social injustice in

.
cularlv well ra both countnes. a world where practically half

J

.Table wines are leading the 1 the population is nnder-noor-

Britisb boom, while heavier 1 ished or starving.”

j wines such as port and sherry I The report says this under-
whicb carry much greater taxa-

! rtandable concern is the result
tint, managed nnir ^ r»ia»;vMi,-

1 0j “misunderstandings and
prejudices

”

information.

ItioD managed only” a relatively

-,
1 small expansion of sales last

; year.
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Special rates ofinterest

due to lack of
Only 11 products

are covered by the withdrawal
system, it points out: eight
kinds of fruit, and three kinds
of vegetables.

They are: apples, pears,
peaches, oranges, mandarins,
lemons, table grapes, apricots,
tomatoes. cauliflowers and
aubergioes. “ The number of
products is deliberately limited,

and the Brussels Commission
has no intention of adding to the
list.” the report says.

be used only sporadically, the

report argues.

The community is involved

each year in a food-aid pro-

gramme providing free supplies

of large quantities of cereals

and milk products, and in

emergencies, food aid is sup-

plied immediately to people

threatened by famine, it adds.

People in poor countries,

whose diet is unbalanced, gene-

rally require food other than

fresh or processed fruit and
vegetables, it maintains.

No expense

By far the least costly out-

Serious risk

The E E Cs “ withdrawal ”

system has three objectives—to

maintain farmers’ incomes, en-
sure market stability, and pro-
tect consumers’ interests, it

maintains.

Fruit and vegetable growers,
in particular, are exposed to
serions risk of losing all their
profits tiirough seasonal sur-
pluses causing selling
to collapse.

In community terms, it ex-
plains, “ withdrawal ”

withdrawing from the
certain kinds of product of satis-

factory marketable quality, for
which there are no outlets in
the usual distribution network.

To withdraw does not mean
to throw away, and certain!

v

come for the community tax-

payer is for the products to be
left unused and to perish. This
involves no expense for the
community, over and above the

cost of intervention: the cost

of destruction is borne by the
producers' organisations, and
not refunded from the com-
munity budget

Deterioration and non-use of
the products thus protects the
interests both of the producers;
whose income is maintained,
and of the consumers, who are

Wees guaranteed regular supplies,

the report insists.

The unfortunate thing

means about the withdrawal system is

market that its viable aspect—moun-
tains of produce being left to

rot and a certain proportion
being destroyed—shocks and
offends public opinion,” the
report says.

“Perhaps it has not been
not to destroy/ The EEC bears stressed enough that tempor-
the cost of buying up products ai7 surpluses existed long be-

withdrawn from the market. f°fe the introduction of the
They are disposed of to “ social Common Agricultural Policy,

institutions ”, such as charity but no one noticed them because
organisations, schools, prisons, the products rotted on the
hospitals, old people's homes, farms, and the financial con-
chEdren's holiday camps, and sequences were borne by the
organisations for the poor. grower,” it says.

They can also go to the dis- If the withdrawal system did
tilling industry, or to farmers not oust, when large quantities

for feeding to annuals. Where of fruit and vegetable were prat

it is impossible^ to find a use for on the market, sux
extremely perishable products, consirerably exceed demand,
the only solution is for some causing prices to collapse,
of the withdrawn produce to re-

main unused and perish, the re- Short term benefit
port says.

Destruction is not, as many
people believe, an instrument
of community intervention,” it

declares. “ It has always existed
in one form or another, and
not only in the countries of the
European Conmrauity. After all,

what is to be done with a
perishable product without a
buyer? ”

This is the account for people

whowanttoeamtq)interestrates

on theirmoneywithoutlosing easy
access. It also gives you a choice of
how toreceiveyourinterest

Ifyouwant the best possible .

return, interest canbe added to the
accounteverysKmonths.

Alteniativelyitcanbepaidtoycfu

sixmonthlyoi;withthe28and90day
accounts,monthlyifyouhave£1000
ormoreinyour account

Yon can open an Account on a

7dayoptionforas little as£250and a
28dayor90dayoptionforjust££oo.

Aslongasyougiveustheappro-
priate 7, 28 or9odays’noticeyoucan
getyourmoneyoutwithoutlosing

. anyinterest atalL

]fyouwantinstantaccesstoyour
money you'll only lose 7, 28 or 90
days’ interest on the amount you
withdraw depending onthe option
youchoose.

And ifyou leave abalance ofat
least £10,000 there’s no notice

requiredandno loss ofinterest
As you can see a Special Share

Account does a lot for yourmoney -

and offers achoiceinto thebargain.

Why not visit your local branch
or dip out the coupon and start

accumulating some extra interest-for

yourself?

f

interestedinthe

7dayaccount

D 28 dayaccount.

90 dayaccount
(please tickappropriatebas)

1

'I

Small proportion

Of the 1-2 per cent of total
oduction which is withdrawn

rom the market, only a very
small proportion is destroyed
by the producers’ organisation,
the report maintains.

Seeing the periodic destruc-
tion of fruit and vegetables,
while witnessing the unceasing
and shocking spectacle of mil-
lions of starving people worid-

This might be of short-term
benefit to the consumer, but
a disaster for the grower who
would be forced out of busi-
ness. Before long, supplies of
fruit and vegetables would fail
dramatically, prices would
sboot op, aod consumers
would suffer, the report
argues.

.
Growers, reluctant to take

risks, would stop producing
different varieties of fruit and
vegetables; consumers, accus-
tomed to a regular and varied
supply of products, would in-
evitably suffer.

In the end. the only alterna-
tive to withdrawal would be“
to allow production and prices

of fruit and vegetables to be
totally exposed to the relentless
pressures of free market
forces,” the report concludes.

Llama-farm solution

to milk quota losses
By OUR AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

yy£LSH dairy farmers
could be turning to

11am a-farming in future
as a novel agricultural
enterprise to make up the
income lost from the
Common Market ourbs oa
milk production.

might be a better bet. because
they produce more hair.

Other enterprises

The possibility Is being 1

searched by Mr Patri
. re-

Patrick
Edging*on. Comity Secretary

National

- T,'Y[th ,
a Dama, you hare to

pull the hair off; with alpacas,
you can shear them like a ilwpLlamas are hard to get bold of,

®re almost impos-
sible, because there are very
neavy restrictions on imports
because of foot and mouth
disease.”

Name-

I

Address.
I

National ft Provincial
1

1

Everyone’s Local Building Society

I

I

J/Weendcseacheqaefcr£.
Special Shares (maximur

'fioflooinjointnames).

tobeinvestedin

orup to

I

I

«

JPNe.wishtodrawinterestasmonthlyincome (28day&
IQOJ.90 dayaccounts only). (Minimuminvestment£1,000]

Signature©-

1

of Pembrokeshire
Farmers’ Union branch.

He said that many Welsh er^ wfl^lowfarms were suitable only for particular J?
1®. JL

livestock, and with ike quota fhev^^ah^^ °Lrarfk^limits on the amount of milk if »«£*JErtnoe’ ,-
T]d

they can produce, they were stock J
1^

looking into a host of alteroa-
T£EJ^m

h
t?

to look
- ^

,h“ fr™ ,onrim “ .*=& SESSTC Sffafisheep and goats for meat and iT
0^

-I*mifk production, and even deer
““ imaginative, he said,

and llamas.
.

j

Assets over£4200111 •Memberofibe Building Societies Assodillon*Overrebranches It agents.

•Equivalent gross raleswhere income lax is paid at the basic raleof30%.All interest ratesquoted arc subject to variation. Annual equivalents Tor the net

^agfcedlntesmd grossiaicsarcshoimibr conq>arisoiL7day»8a6%iirt&ii£69tigasSfc2B<by°8^9Bnrr&r7cgBhgos^godjya&fiMfaiet&g^o^gog;

I Post totPeterHarrand. • - - • .

National & ProYmrial Bnilding Society
FREEPOST, Bradford ,WestYorkshire. BSr iBR. DT2I/I

, I.

Llamas, he said, were a
vcry vaS°e possibil-

ity They produce a beautiful
soft wooL or very high quality,
which fetches an excellent
price.

“It turns out that to buv a
female llama costs about £8fHj
to £900. but a male onlv £100
to £200.”

Whether llama Farming would
be a practical possibility he did
not know. ** One has to look into
the feeding regime," he said.
On Lhc research I have alreadv

donc on
_
this rather way-out

thought, it turns out alpacas
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From the 1st April the Department of Health proposes

to cut the range of medicines prescribable on the NHS.
This means that many valuable treatments will not be
freely available in anyform.

Below we present some facts and fallacies about

medicines and their costs to Britain. We hope that this

information will help you to understand why this bureau-

craticplan-(whichwouldreduceNHS doctors’prescribing

freedom, impair the treatment ofsome patients and harm
the British pharmaceutical industry) is as unnecessary
as it is uncaring.

FALLACY: TheNHS medicines bill is rapidly escalating

andrunningoutofcontrol.

FACT: Over the past 20 years the medicines bill, as a
proportion of total NHS expenditure, has remained
almostconstant. It is still under 10 per cent of
NHS costs.

FALLACY: There are as many as 17,000 products

available on the NHS TWICE as many as 25 years ago.

FACT:Whengovernmentministers refer to 17,000
products they are talking about product licences, the

numbers ofwhich have, in fact, halved not doubled
since ;

197L Doctors prescribe almost entirely from a
rangeofjustover2,000productslistedintheMonthly
IndexofMedical Specialities (MIMS).

' • * /

FALLACY:Doctors
1

prescribing inthe UK is excessive.
• i

'
• 1

FACT: Doctors in this country write on average

6.5 prescriptions per patient a year. Doctors in

comparable developed countries - such as Germany,
France, Italyand Spain- write almost twice as many
prescriptionsfor each patient.

FALLACY: Medicineprices in this country are too highand
are unfairtoihe taxpayer.

FACT:Medieinepricesinthiscountryarecompetitive
with those in other major manufacturing nations -

and have been subject to government regulation

since 1957. Per head, Britain spends on medicines

abouthalfthe amountrecorded in Germany,
France,AmericaorJapan.Theaverage costtothe
taxpayer ofanNHSprescription isjustover £4.

The average costoftreating anNHS patientin

hospital isardund£550 aweek.

FALLACY: Pharmaceutical companies make excessive

profits.

FACT: Pharmaceutical companies, on average, earn
a real return on historic capital of 17-18 per centon
sales to the NHS — the same as the average profit for
manufacturingindustry as a whole.

FALLACY: The pharmaceutical companies are mainly
multi-national, and make little contribution to the nation’s

economy.

FACT: PharmaceuticalexportsfromtheUKbymulti-
national research based companies exceed imports
bysome£650 million ayear-a considerable benefitto
British taxpayers and the national economy.

FALLACY: Pharmaceutical companies are notproducing
any really worthwhile newproducts.

FACT: In the last 25 years therehavebeenmajornew
products for the treatment of, for example, asthma,
epilepsy, heart disease, ulcers, virus diseases, high
blood pressure, Parkinson’s disease, leukaemia in
children, some other cancers and mental illnesses.

Furthermore new drugs have played a major role in

saving the lives ofpatients needingheart, kidney and
liver transplants.

FALLACY:The Government’sproposals willsavetaxpayers
£100 million.

FACT: Costs arising from the measures - unemploy-
ment. benefits to former pharmaceutical company
employees, re-employment costs, lost exports, could
cost taxpayers more than the community will gain.

In practical terms the only ‘savings’ to the taxpayer
would come from the pockets of the sick, the

elderlyand the unemployed,who on occasionswould
have to pay directlyfor the medicines theyneed.

These are the facts. Do you really believe there

is a case for setting up a ‘limited list’ of medicines

forNHS patients?

The plan would damage severely the one British indus-

try that is at present able to compete with the Americans,

the Japanese and the Germans in international

markets.Write to yourMP atthe House of

ofCommons, LondonSW1.

Fighting fora healthier future.

The Association ofthe BritishPharmaceutical Industry.
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CHANNEL FLEET
INVESTIGATED

30.
B*
un
po-

By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correrpondent

^THE OFFICE of Fair Trading has begun an
inquiry into the takeover of the English

Channel ferry operations of P & 0 by Euro-
pean Ferries, which is now seeking several

hundred redundancies.

The two ferry groups decided to present the
Government with a fait accompli in striking the £12
million deal. The transfer of ownership was made
without any provision for it being conditional on

escaping reference to the

ROW LOOMS
OVER NEW
FERRY LINK
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

OFT.
The Government cannot

J
%i>.

force P&O to take back tbe
ferries. It could only require

European, owner of the
Townsend Thoresen fleet, to

divest itself of the business.

fpHE French Government
approved a new car-

ferry service between
Caen-Ouistreham in Nor-
mandy and Portsmouth, to

be run by the French
company Brittany Ferries,

which already has services

between Roscoff, Brittany
and Plymouth.

In that case. European will
almost certainly find no buyer
and have to close down the
business it has just bought,
making 1,100 redundant in
stead of probably 300 or 400

The Government would be
held responsible for the loss
of the rest of the jos, while
European would have removed
one of its main competitors
from the scene.

Biggest share

tv- . . . . _ .
The business P&O sold wasThe decision, which has the five-ship Normandy ferries

ports,
fl eet

-
- - ^ -•«,*** Fren? fleet consisting of the Lion,seems likely to complicate an Tiser .PanthAr t an*

alread.v-difficult cross-Channel Dragon. P&O still operates

mrat falifofa a
n
:l
tfated by the other {erries 011 the North Sea

® strike over man- Irish Sea and around Scotland.

Calais Md bSph?
Dunkjrk> 11 receives a Government grant

Calais and Boulogne. to cut fares below commercial
The expected traffic volume levels on services to the Soot-

for the triangular run between tish islands.
St Malo, Portsmouth and Caen, The Townsend Thoresen fleet
beginning next year, is 350,000 ms the biggest share of Eng-
passengers and 10,000 lorries a fish Channel business on short
year, a prospect causing concern sea routes to France and Bel
in Cherbourg. Le Harve and p'um with recently denational
Dieppe, the other Normandy ised Sealink as its main rival
ferry ports which handle a _ Both P & O and European
million passengers each. Femes were banned bv the
Approval of the project was Government from bidding for

announced by M. Louis Sealink last year and the
Mexandeau, Minister for Posts ;

Di*mer British Rail subsidiary
and Telecommunications, who 15 now under American, control
is also Mayor of Caen.

'
Mr David Donahue, managing

director of Townsend Thoresen,
which operates Normandy Fer-
ries. was recently quoted by a
French newspaper as- saying:

HURD DENIES

RACIST USE
“The French’ have a particular
talent for creating deficit ser- OF TERROR ACT
ices at a time of crisis.

The Socialist Mavor of
Cherbourg has called the Caen

By A Dublin Correspondent
Hurd, Ulster Secretary,project an “ act of piracy,” and yesterday defended

the Communist Mayors of the Preventton «?F Ter^f
pressed “iim

Ha™Ve - & ».
“

BRIGHTON BOMB
STATEMENT
THIS WEEK

saying it was an excep-
tional measure used to combat

r r 4
acept’OMl enemy, the

4 il x\ a

Mr Brittan. Home Secretary,
plans to make a Commons
statement this week on the

He denied claims that the
use of the Act was racist He
alsn defended the Ulster
Defence Regiment against the
claim that nationalists saw it

as an instrument of unionist
domination.

Mr Hurd, speaking on Irish
radio said: “I do not accept
that If this were true their^ inquiry into the Brighton ‘K

„ Din ®- UDR does a job that is# _ job
The report is likely to make indispensable. It is not a

some criticism of security secretarial!, but a hijfbly
arrangements for the Grand disciplined force. I would like
Hotel, which was blown up by however to see more Catholics
IRA terrorists in an attempt join the UDR."
to assassinate Mrs Thatcher —
and her Cabinet during tbe
Conservative party conference. 85 CYCLE JOBS CUT
Five people died. a r n - • -l , . , .

„ . , _ A further 8o jobs are being lost
Part of tbe report, by Harap- at T.I. Raleigh, the Nottingham

stares deputy chief constable, cycle manufacturer, reducingMr John Hoddmott, will be the workforce to 2,500. More
published. Tbe rest is being than 500 jobs have been lost in
kept secret for security reasons, the last three months.security reasons, the last three months.

Donkey left

alone for

18 years

A DONkEY has survived
on a rocky island off

the west coast of Ireland
for 18 years after being

[

abandoned by its owner.
It was Found, covered in sores,
minus much, of its coat, and

!

barely able to walk. It had
existed for those 18 years on I

a diet of seaweed and grass.

Now it has fully recovered and >

is enjoying the good life at
the donkey sanctuary at
Salcombe Regis, near Sid-
mouth, East Devon. Sanc-
tuary staff have named it
Islander.

Islander's ordeal began when
the entire population of the
island was evacuated to the
mainland by the Eire
Government

Old lady’s letter

Its owner, presumably believing
,

the animal not worth tbe cost
j

of transportation, left it be- i

hind, with just a few grazing
jsheep for company. j

For the next 38 vears Islander
i

fended for itself, helped

:

occasionally bv visiting fisher-

;

men and shepherds, who :

tried to trim its Feet I

Last year an old lady who

!

heard of the donkey's plight j

wrote to the sanctuary, and
\

sanctuary inspectors, with
the help of local fishermen,
snipped the donkey to the
mainland, and after treat-
ment it was fit enough to

'

travel to Devon. i

Under construction mmmm

Tolls failing to cover

groining bridge debts
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

ARCHWAY
EXPOSURE

FLAWED’

Islander af his new home at the Donkey Sanctuary
in Salcombe Regis, Devon.

New bureau to fight

$60bn counterfeiters
By IAN BOYNE

A NEW agency which intends to stamp out

counterfeiting, which is estimated at a $60

billion annual world -wide business, has been

launched in London. It is known as the CounterLit

Intelligence Bureau.

An offshoot of the Inter-

national Chamber of Com-
merce, it has been formed to
track down the counter^
feiters of many well-known
Western products.

It used to be mainly luxury
items such as watches and

former chief constable of the
Port of London Authority.

He says that organised crime
is now .getting involved in the
counterfeiting business because
of the huge profits involved.

‘“What started out as a cot-

tage industry mainly in the Far
East has now developed into

Mr John Fowler, senior vet at >

the sanctuary said :
“ When

(he first came here his condi-
tion was ' extremely poor.
Large parts of his body were
hairless and he had ulcers

jand sores. His feet were
extremely overgrown and

!

tu- c evPrn Rrid"e enribent and he could hardlv ’ c.i
ne

.... . -ij
e

j
~ c

walk.
-

. £1/ million to build and j.

u c . . , . debt is £54 million.
Someone _a_iwg

| The Humb * r Bnd?e

JQEBTS on most toll. bridges are rising so quickly

that there is no hope of tolls being ended within

the normal period of 21 years after the opening

day, according

survey.

to an Automobile Association

attempt to trim them with co-i.

something like a hacksaw. fcu
*
1 ***;

Now his condition has
terest charges will be £300

new route to the Blackwell
Tun oei from Chari Ion. bypass-
ing a Greenwich blackspot-

Current major roadworks,
notified by the Transport
Department" as likely to cause
delays, include:

'uw Hid LUUU1LIUU U3S ^
improved in leaps aDd bounds

, J™
‘on

.

repayments on

and he is hardly recognisable
\

*
oacs start m 1 ' years,

as the donkey" that arrived
[

The debt on tbe two Dartford
last summer." ; tunnels is £56 million, but th:v

Severe delays

MI : Moderate
deiavs in Bedford shire between

rpHE Daily1 Star's deci-

sion to expose, the

conduct of an objector to

a London road scheme-
should be applauded, but

its account was flawed, the

Press Counal said today.

Tbe Council partly upheld a
complaint by Mr George Stem,
of Eton Court. Shepherd’s Hfll,

Hi^hgate. chairman of the pres-

sure group STAMP; about a

report headlined “ I hounded
.^orthbound road inquiry chief."

The report said the pressure
are so buw that it 'should be Junctions 11 and IZ Severe de-

ine report saia me pressure

fss r s?

brand name leather goods corporate crime

which attracted the counter- Although the bureau starts

feiters. Now chemicals and only, three full-time inves

spare parts for helicopters and tigators, it will be able to call

cars are being copied. on 14 International Maritime
^ Bureau officers, and Mr Ellen

believes it will quickly grow,
with manufacturers lending

birth Control pills being made financial «innnrt
T
j£l 1 m Hans^Konig, general secre:

be^ore ta|7 of the International
they could be distributed. Chamber of Commerce, said

Queen’s heliennter ^at tbe bureau “marks theyueen S neucopier
first concerted international

Among the worst examples initiative by the world business
of counterfeiting reported to a community to crack down on a
United States House of Repre- crime that not only is causing
sentatives sub-committee iast growing damage to industry, but
year were: 600 Nato helicop- now' also poses serious health
ters with bogus parto; aircraft and safety hazards to con-
wing

_

bolts, heart pumps; and sumers.”
fertilisers which destroyed a The bureau hopes to give
Kenyan coffee crop. manufacturers an early warning
One paragraph stated: about what products of theirs
Counterfeit parts were also ore being counterfeited, and will

Victims of cruelty , .

^ . ... . March ol between junction . .. . -
. ...

Islander, thought to be about!. Mrs Chalker. Transport Minis-
in Northamptonshire and the f?

a^ w,d®n
,

l

fJn .

£C^em® whirii

25, is just one of 2,000 ! te
.
r
,-,.

sa
-
vs 11 W0H^ cos

.
t
,

£:,0rt Buckinghamshire boundary. threatened J20 homes in north

donkevs cared for In- the miiho° t0 ab?Ilsh ?
o| 5 M2: Delays possible south of London. It. said Mr Stern ad-

sanctuary, a registered charity estuarial crossings, including the Medwav towns. rmtted putting pressure on the

foonded bv Mrs Bern- Svend- ! Pr“" 5,on for futurE r“n“-”3 5!3: Work at Sunburv Cross.
*

' and regarded his resignation as
“another victory in the war.”

sen, since it opened in 1973.

Currently about 1.000 are being
3

looked after cither
a

reportedly installed on tbe per- hope to get the co-operation of
sonal helicopters of Queen police forces to arrest the
Elizabeth and the late Egyptian counterfeiters. All legal costs
president Anwar- Sadat.” will be borne by the manu-
The director of the bureau facturers. -

is Mr Eric Ellen, who Is also The International Chamber
director of the Internationa] of Commerce is funded by its
Maritime Bureau, along whose 7,000 member companies and
lines the new bureau will be business associations in more
run and supported. He is than 100 countries.

, costs. Surrey

M4: Work n?ar London Air-

sSbe •gSu T5 fou' vjj»d SS.*
0 Cr"‘e JonatoB " ith the

According to tbe report. Mr
other farms Devou eud

: .

»«: XI|hl closures and dive, SS.^'SSajL'fL?
Dorset The sanctuary also

’* • ~,u u- ’•

allows al

the care
parents.”

i . j-i. mail of ' Va7ch
" “,c cu“ save Sir Michael’s address and

Some of the donkeys at the
;

Link road tailback —

*

rc"' telephone number and urged
sanctuary have been victims

j A m.
in the wtfern sect?on P.eopfe to write to him: and

i ae sanciuarv sjsu u- . . .

1

bet55in j?,n7lioas
d
J

1
* and ^ Sir ^SchleVs hfxne!

"abiSfssTdSkSsK 3.T* cost

St

more
b
"than

* Hereford 'and Worcerte^
n
b
fif

i!

'T
ire oF “suitable foster .^ -<hir<1 - La™ closures between SSteSSi i.£u
s.” '

i
junctions 4 and 5 until the end whjc5

of^Jpalling _cniel«y. One. i orS &££ t the on SSuS.
saasfTK

•

ebs’m:

i

^ «*- »*«*•«*
disfigured after hai-ing

ears partly severed««-s naruv sevei cu ^bv
: an<^ niinufes there Southbound traffic An editorialin the same issue

Ssfc^me £iw^.t the:“a_s.

a mt^sud-a-haif tadbock.
- M40; Various twin. d» S“. “9‘ Mr

sanctuary with multiple !
A A suggested that ure; westbound between junc- -,?

ern should not feel some
injuries and broken bones. » rnanv of the drivers on the lions o and 6. shame. It said common sense

M50 : Contraflow until end of
and deceoc>' had been defeated.

February between junctions 2
and 3.

De*P "gFCt
ill621 : Lane closures cn fink Mr Stern complained to the

road to Leeds. newspaper and Mr Brian
A13: Bcckton flvover closed Htod»en. London editor, Invited

9.30 a,m.-3.30 p.m. in East Lon- kim to send in a three or four

_ . . , _ _ . .. 5-5 mile section from the A*40.
O‘her donkeys find their iva> nsar Denham to the A405 rear
to toe sanrtuary aftCT being Rickmajlsl.,ora, uere sis

-

hf.

handed ,
over by. transport

t jeers. The tailback ended.
.... -J -.--r--. seers. me tajioacK encen

J
olice who .find them nan-

;
when alterations were mad- to

oued on ™iwaF Some
. tbe phasing of traffic lights at

are retired beacb donkeys—
! a 5jjp roac£

others end up there because
j

a 51 p roacL
.

their owners have- died or

are too old to look after them
properly.

VILLAGE GETS

A SWANMASTER

The most
important
business
decision of
the year?
Help yourselfto
make it
Follow the easy path through thejargon

jungle using the book’s step-by-step instructions

and ready-made forms to guide you towards the
correctchoice of machine and compatible software. Avoid

intimidation by the experts with your newly acquired knowledge of the right
questions to ask and how to assess the answers.

Available now, hardback £9.95 or

paperback £5.95, through leading
t 1 enclosea cheque/postal order made payable to the Dally Telegraph forE

(Pleaseadd 55p forpostage & packing)

Name:

Bookshop at 130 Reet Street, or by I Address:

post from Dept. MCS, 135 Fleet Street,
1

The ancient post of Swan-

master has been revived in

Lindfield. ’ near Haywards
Heath, West Sussex- Mr John
Wood, caretaker of a hall near
toe village pond, has been
given the task of ensuring that

the pond’s swans, ducks and
moorhens are fed with corn,

lettuce, bread and crushed dog-
meal, paid for with money
from a special fund.

Lindfield Preservation Society
hopes this will help to prevent
a repeat of the slaughter last

year when to conserve toe
pond's meagre natural food
supply for their six cygoets. the
two swans killed more than
40 ducks.

Also open is the £16 million don tomorrow.

Free rides offered in

coach firms’ battle
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

COMMUTERS are being carried free on a route
of more than 30 miles into.London in a battle

between coach operators which has been referred to
the Office of Fair Trading.

Grey Green set up three
commuter routes to London
from the Isle of Grain, Kent,
at a fare, of £5-70 return a
day.

Then Trathens, based in
Plymouth, introduced a cut-price
rival service.

BUSES ‘LAST

CHANCE OF
SURVIVAL’

SELECT COMMITTEES

(Please add 55p postage & packing.)

Send to Dept. MGS, The DallyTelegraph, 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P8BL
J

Commons select committees meet-
ing in public this week «re :

Tonat : Education, Science end
Arts: Achievement in Primary
Schools. Witnesses : The British
Association Tor Early Childhood
Education (10.30); The Pre-School
Playgroup Association f 11-45).

Defence : Defence commitments
and resources; lard systems. Wit
ness : Ministry of Defence. 4.43 p.m.
Parliamentary Commissioner for

Administration : Reports of the
Health Service Commissioner. Wit-
nesses: Glasgow Health Board:
Brorascrove and Reddltch Health
Authority; The Wirral Health
Authority. 5 p.m.
Tomorrow : Trade and Industry :

Tourkm in the United Kingdom.
Witnesses: Department- of Trade
and Industry offlciaLsr. J0.5D.

Defence : Defence Commitments
and Resources: sea systems. Wit-
nesses : Ministry of Defence. 10.45.
Home Affairs : Special Branch.

Witness : Association of Chief Police
Officers. 4.J3 pm.
Public Accounts : Statutory sick

Pav. Witness : Sir Geoffrey Otton,
Department or Health and

Social Security. 4.15 p.m.
Transport : Financing of Public

Transport Services. Witnesses : True
and Wear County Council and Pas-
senger Transport Executive <4.15 1

i

Prof. Beeslcy (5.00).

Treasury- and Civil Service Sub-
committee: The financial and ecu-
nom,c consequences of United King-
dom membership of the European
t
S.
m

.

nl
.
un, Ues. Witnesses : Treasury

officials. 5 p.m.
TnursoiY : Agriculture : The organ-

isatron and financing of the
Aajesiky’s Disease Eradication-
Scheme. Witness : Pig Disease
Eradication Fpnd Co.; Aajesxky’s
Study Group. 10.45.

Energy: United Kingdom Gas
Depletion Policy. Wltnesa : British
Gas Corporation. II.

This resulted in a price war.
but with Trathens . down to £5
return, Grey Green hit back bv
issuing its regular travellers
with “letters of authority-"
which enable them to travel
free. Trathens is still charging
Lu*

By Our Transport
Correspondent

^HE bus industry will
collapse without new

legislation allowing un-
fettered competition on
local

paragraph lettpr for publication.
Mr Stern’s reply said be did not
use the words in toe headline.

He said he and
1

all Archwav
objectors deeply regretted that
c-'minals had harassed Sir
Michael Giddiogs, because they
regarded him as being on the
objectors* side. He asked that
his full address should not be
printed. •

The deoutr editor. Mr R. A. J.
Mills, said he believed the re-
port to be. Factuallv correct and
the headline a f?.«r summation
of everything Mr Stern told the
renorter. He decided not to pub-
lish the letter.

Mr S*ern romnlained to the
Press Connc’1 that the news-
ppnar published n -prominent
artirle and editorial feeder
nnmirg and nhotoTranhing him.
aM by f?ice dilatations ?nd
r lW Rations suggested
th*t_k. behoved in a
hensiM* trav. ?nd after nffeT-Ww
tn nnh'ich ? len-*»r of correction
refused to do so.

At. an oral, inmiiry the new*,
n’per ?«reed that the head-
line written hv a snh-editn«\
ws« not a d{*v»ct onotation. pod
could nossiblv have been
corrected.

"Hie council unheld the com-

.
routes, a report

claimed yesterday.
n . i,L h „.. . y.. „

>«; ' UU 'M.11 u ui it: in me com-

Unfettered eompetidon W^Sf
The fight is a taste of things r

™
rY

0 ech™c» argues in toe anoeared to be a nnotation and
to come when the Government .f ."Jf

Adam Smith that a letter should have been
wipes out all controls over com- '7stltutP that the Government's published,
petition on bus routes. At £.

lans to scrap present regula-
present unfettered competition

F

and a1!ow more competi- o™ v«n
is possible only on routes of 1'°,° fro

,
m operators was the “LAiV& SHELVED

more than 30 miles. industry's " last chance of sur- Council congratulated
vival. Otherwise it wiH -- -

slow slide
ctm-
into Our Transport Correspond

dent writes: The Transport

But a new bus Bill which Mr tinue jts
Ridlcy, Transport Secretary, is oblivion

"

frc
i1;f(

.,a„ „ leca. route, as >s, about ,h,*6 ilI«Lff'

S

Today in Parliament

V.

HOUSE OF LORDS
Prosecution of Offences

Bill, -ettee 1 2nd day); Regional
Development Grant (prescribed
percentage, amount and limit)
order.

n . .
he introduced bv Mr Ridlev. j- e -j - ^

Passengers who board the Transport Secretary, fearin- ?tudies for wider-ranging road
• ‘ 5 lmnrnvomon fc m T n.j..Grey Green coaches for a trip rural areas will be denuded oF

unprovements *° London,
of less than 50 miles still have bus services. A key part of Mr ,

0°* of these studies includes
to pay fares, while about 30 Ridley's case is that people in thc c°n-idor from toe Al in

%

,iA-'

s=-

I
*1.

Jill 1

n- ' t -.-

err.--

t'ijs -r

l&l • 5K :
N

people who boarded further out
are travelling free.

Trathens cannot pick up
passengers travelling less than
ow miles on this route.

f"wns pay esccssivelv ' high
fares in order to subsidise loss-
making rural routes.

north London to the A2 sooth
of the Thames.

Profitable routes
The Bill will allow competi-

Mr Stem said yesterday that
be “congratulated the Press
Council on breaking toe chain
of lies and smears started bv

'1
> »;.

IUVERBUS SERVICE
£31,000 subsidies
Free rides to tempt local — vuul.„,s ™-rpeople away from trams will local bus routes for toe pastbe offered when the Greater 50 years have enabled operators

London Council starts a river- to block new ideas and efforts
bus commuter service on the that wrould have cut travellingThames between Greenwich and cosrts. Dr Hibbs states

"

Charing Cross today, with sr*. * The 22-page report is sub-
sidies of up to £31,000 set aside, mi tied to Mr Ridlev bv the
Bui British Rail will not lose ^HT

.
ure in resPoose to a con-

because the free trips will only
;io to pwple holding .season
t'ckcts from Greenwich or Mane
Hill stations.

tors to move on to the profit- Department of Transport."

?_

I

e A0-wn .
roules, forcing exist- «e added: “The Departmentmg operators to cut fares and f?

w Archway as the motorway
close down loss-making routes, tbey could bniid on lies.**

Bureaucratic controls over ——
MINE CATCH
1939-45 War mine lias

l,.-
ris .
“ler being picked up

S,* ^
e«el « the North

sea. The fishing boat EUa

v • .

hi'
•

>v.-:
••

Ijf- ut
,

.

v.< » .

•

W.ys- -

.

sulation paper on bus de-regnla- ffie mine off the month

-

tmn issued by his Department
, », •

RJver Tyne and took it'
last year.

Shi^ld^
Saads Wreck* off Soutn

HOUSE OF COMMONS
EJO: Hongkong Bill. 2nd rdg:

Distna Electoral Areas (NLj
Order,

Oliver commuters will be OFF THE RAILS
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SECRETARIAL COURSES B
FOR JOS- FINDERS 1

Ita^I!f5
K
^\w

ten
l?
,V8 traIr'in9 foremptoyaWo

standards in the shortest time possible

5*?SJ?*?nM"tr»fed training to meximtaayour skills and quafincatiefis,

SECRETARIAL STUDIES WITH FRENCH -

^4 wee^ training In French and English
tect

!
rLo!°Sy sWUa Minimum

entry requirementA Level French or equivalent

STn rt!!!? » IV24 WBBk«*»» also at:ntman Central College Wembley • (01 ) 902 9304
1 54 Southampton Row Wimbledon • (01 } 946 1706

KFg1*m?J!J5
X Cambridge - (0223) 67018

TBI . 01*837 4431 IW^12^#

MHlstii

L\\VED‘

Have your skins brought up 10

date with tt» West lectuwiues in CAD
enrol on our 13 week 'CAD FOR
ENGINEERS' course.

The course is aimed at Mechanical

or Cwl Engineers with HMD or

equivalent, with a number ol years

industrial experience aged between 30

to 40.

The coarse is ottered under MSC
Tops nrogramim and Qualities lor

usual Tops afiowances fiestnewf to

etigmees who have rot been in lull

time educator tor 2 years or been on
a Tops course m the lasr 3 years;.

STARTS FEB85
Write with detailed C.V. to:

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL. ASCOT

BURSAR
The Governing Body of St Mary's School Ascot,

an Independent R-G Boarding School for 320
girls, invite applications for the post of Bursar.

The post involves responsibility for the financial

affairs and basiness management of the schooL

Salary by negotiation. Accommodation not pro-

vided.

Details of the post and application form avail-

able from the Clerk to the Governors, St Mary's
School, Ascot, Berks. SL59JF.

ASHBOURft TUTORS
LONDON

EASTER REVISION COURSE

0. & A LEVEL

Specialists

Mathematics & tb»
' Sciences

For details-.

Hie Registrar,
JLsWxrarno Tutors^
3, Young Street,
London, W-8.

TeL or-937' 3853/L
•

B -
w with gukted home-study._ GCEOandABTHC,
'73 London Unht Degress!

S BABScEco(i,LLB,
Free Prosoedns; Frank•T* FreePiuspecfus:Frank

c^Fishar.CSS.MGMA,
% DeptAK4vWbteeyHaft

7* Oxford0X26PR.

jg
TeL086554231(24hre)
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DATES ud exnairiMes.
I£ a very high taf«nc. coo-
»ET>tkmB abroad ana most or

all, a career in U»dqn
Interest* you nop leon nr

on 01-861 6076 or 7TSj

PERSONNEL OFFICER

£7,500+ early review

adottal prmn>

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Accountant*. bookKeeperg and
accounts raffs reBJKar now.
Best rate*. TeL' Barbara, Reputt.
H.4 W. Task Force. 118. Now
Bond St. WT. 01-495 9441.

A ftunotn In
with ii* head a
WC2 an aoeki
officer UQIAQ
years' expenenc

n aaekuiB • JSS*^n,*Jssl^ua. ‘4;

full ‘range «2*pei«wnil figWfe”
jfe«52SSSi

|

Offier'requIreraeJl »* ariA-ISwJ 1

edDoadoD. good P*
uoef?St^rn

JowwrtadBe. ol wrplno !

I

JOHN M^KA^^OQAJES I

SAUDI ARABIA
IBagUeer c. ESI .000. _
Uto. qaaUflealioii C. ano »

or o.N.c., 10 yn
ooeradao awl j^ttMnee
bulk grain, baodtlng maciilowy.
Three leave" p.«. Free_ ioo“-

occoDMOOdatlDn wnd tneorau
cover. BocBotor aiawto;. _

*HS
wlito full e-v. and qajiuipnijgga

E S -A. 14828. Daily TetogrtbU.
C.4. • •

20 QUALITY PEOPLE
NEEDED

Wa need men and woiBW fhr
the ooSnag x>f our 4tb Land”1

brancu. min. ngo *1 ""i “JHJ:

MANAGEMBfT

& EXECUTIVE

EDUCATION : —^
So that’s what you think of it
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A GALLUP POLL condncted for
The Daily Telegraph among
a nationally representative quota
sample of 845 adults between Jan.
4 and 8 showed that the general
pnblic believes educational
standards to be on the decline.

Standards of achievement and. in
particular, standards of discipline m
schools, were thought to be taking a
dive according to the men and
women on Clapham or Huddersfield
omnibuses interviewed by the Gailup
pollsters.

Frankly, I should have been more
surprised had the survey revealed
that the great British pubnc believed
educational standards to be rising, it
is notiiing new and certainly nothing
sensational to learn that people con-
tinue to be “ firm believers in a good
grounding in the Three Rs" as the
poll puts it

What is more surprising is that
those quizzed felt that more emphasis
should be given by schools to science
and foreign languages. As far as the
latter is concerned, the British are
undoubtedly lazy linguists.

Gallup managed to elucidate some

-fiV£ T£JDf*rt£*-s

Knag Sot; ti®

Co*tr.©l..-

JOHN IZBICKI inspects a Gallup poll on teaching

and gives some of the public less than full marks

further surprising replies. For
example, I was under the Impression
that most people were opposed to
such matters as political studies, peace
studies, anti-racism studies and sex
education. I was wrong. Although
“ significant minorities” (Gallup's

words) were against such lessons,
many more were in favour.

Gallop first asked people whether
they frit the standards of achieve-
ment in schools over the past few
yean had gone up or down. At the
same time, a similar question was
asked about standards of school
discipline and educational standards
in general.

The replies to these three ques-

tions were as follow:

at a)L The replies were as follow

Beading
Maths
English
Science
Foreign

Mor* 5«c lr»J Not Doc t

at "I! Lmi

poLiT'Ctot

/3rj

. A*. olT

\ f *kt_r

r : .mrtP

I S ’ <3

Stand, of Discip . Educ
acmevmt stands.

% % Cr

Gone irp ...... 16 3 16
Gone down ... 46 69 45
Same .... 21 19 25
Dou’t know ... 17 9 15

Language ... 54 DO 6 1 5
Political

Studies 56 55 15 8 8
An -racism
Studies 35 27 9 IS 11
Peace Studies 34 28 13 14 15
Sex. Education 51 44 10 8 8
Multicultural

Studies ...... 55 54 10 7 16
Religious
Education ... 28 49 11 7 4
Anti-Sexism
Studies IS 27 12 25 18

W(LM

TWO ‘ of the country’s finest orches-
tras are in danger of hairing to
play for real Haydn's “ Farewell ”

symphony, where the players
quietly leave, one by one. after

snuffing out their candles. The
Nottinghamshire County Orches-
tra, which has just returned
from a highly successful tour of
America (paid for privately, not
by ratepayers) is likely to lose 60

. players at a stroke; the equally
award-studded Notts County Con-
cert Band could lose 41 players.

And all because the uncaring,

philistine County Education Com-
mittee led by Fred Riddell of
the far Left has decided on a
change of name to Notts Schools'
Sifmphony Orchestra and the
Notts Schools* Concert Band
respectively.

In effect, this re-naming will

Temore all plagera aped 19-plus

and restrict membership to school
pupils. Until now, membership
stretched to all aged 14-21 and
included many who had gone on
to study music at such institu-

tions as the Royal Academy of
Afziric. the Royal Northern Col-

lege and Trinity College.

*
LAST WEEK I helped judge a

According to Gallup the replies

showed clear evidence of a
generation gap. For example, on the
matter of discipline, the proportion
believing standards of discipline to

be falling was 56 per cent, among
those aged under 25 but as high
as 71 per cent, among those aged
65 or over.

The Gallup pollsters next read out
a list of a dozen subjects and asked
whether teachers should give more
attention or emphasis to each, or
Jess or about the same—or whether
the subject should not be taught

Some totals are 59 and 101 per
cent- due to the computer rounding
off fractions to the nearest wbrie.

Again, the generation gap was
clearly shown when people were
asked to judee the above list of
subjects. Religious education, alas nor
surprisingly, proved the widest gjp
of them all with only 21 per cent, of
the younger generation ri.e. those
ased under 25 > pleading tor more
emphasis compared wilh 57 per cent,
or senior citizens (lho<e aged 65 and
oieri speaking up for more R.E.
When it came to sex education, poli-

tical studies, ami-sexism studies and
anti-racism studies, the relationship
was reversed with younger people
demanding more attention while the
older group opted for le«s emphasis.
But all other eight subjects showed,

DESK DIARY-
photographic competition open to
members of the National Associa-
tion of Head Teachers. The
theme was “ School Days 1984.”
which gave everyone very wide
scope. First prize — a
cruise with Swan Hellenic ttrhieh
specialises in giving its passen-
gers lectures hy

.
oulhoritotire

dons on the places visited and
sights seenl — goes- to Mark
Hubbard, headmaster of the
County Primary School at Great
Dalby, Leicestershire. His picture
of two small boys, one of them
clutching a teddy bear, working
a computer, says it alL

Congratulations also to Geoff Shaw

.

head of Yeo Valley Primary at
Barnstaple. Devon, for a splen-

did portrait of children in a
school dinner queue (2nd prize:

a Nikon F2 reflex camera);
Norman Elliott, head of Bents
Green Special School, Sheffield,

for a picture of three boys around
a microscope (3rd prize : a set
of dictionaries); and David New-
man, head of Balfour House
School at Barry. South Glamor-

. gan, for a * picture "evoking
thought of last year's teachers'
strike which closed his school
(4th prize: on illustrated guide to

Brilom's coast 1. A numbrr of
runners-vp were commended and
trill receive a Duly Telegraph
World Map.

(T IS NOT often that a former
Slate school headmaster becomes
chairman of the Headmasters'
Conference. Bruce McGowan ,

head of Haberdashers' Ashe’s,
and a former head of De Aston,
a State school m Market Ra.icn,
has made it. He succeeds Darid
Emms. Afasfer of Dulwich. Mc-
Gowan’s present position ns
chairman of lhe HMCs power-
ful political and public relations
committee, is to go to Giles
Slauphler. head of University
College School.

PROF. JOHN HONEY, head of the
School of Education at Leicester
Polytechnic, has been very out-
spoken recently about teacher
assessments and sided with Sir

• Keith Joseph on the issue. Indeed

.

Prof. Honey has for a long
trine been urging the -Govern-
ment to introduce a regular
M o T-type test for teachers.

Little u>ondrr, then, that Honey has

in varvine degrees, a generation gap
that proved older people to be more
keen supporters of the subjects than
the younger ones.

Take for example >cx education. Of
the under-25s. a to‘.al of AS per cent,
predictably felt that ihe subject
should receive greater emphasis
from teachers while an equally pre-
dictable 13 per ceot. of the over-bos
felt that wav.

There were al-n tome “ gender
gaps " to note in the survey. In
science, for example, tar more men
l71 per cent l than women 154 per
cent.) thought it should be given
more cmphasU.

Rut all in all. the pot! must be con-
si.'yred as encouragement f.»r Sir
Keith .lose pH. It can u:i!v b»- inter-

prcL-d a? a vindicatiun ot hi- proposal
I or teacher a<se#.-ment. .Although that
question wj? not posed it is clear
frmn the opinions Lulled hv th-* poll-

sters that the m-*n und women* in-

terviewed must beli-ve teacher
appraisal tn be necessan—otherwise
wh> express sj^h a lack of confidence
in educational standards'.'

attracted a certain amount of
poison chalk let’crs. Some of
them mere h, lent further strength
to Ills argument — ;r; :

*• Von
must not b'c;m trici the poor
clacsroum iceehcr when the
fault is in their training...”

SEXOR MARCSLISO ORF.JA. Sec-
retary-General of the Council of
Europe, whose visit to London l

mentioned m this column lari

week, was questioned bn some
sijlh formers at Tower Hamlets
bet ween seeing Mrs Thatcher
and the Chancellor of ihe Ex-

• chequer.

They rross-ejornmed him on what
the council was doing about race
relations, apartheid in South
Africa, rtomtioruc of human
rights and, perhaps more sur-
priringly. surrogate mothers. He
was able to tell his young audi-
ence that the Conference of
Ministers to be held in Vienna
next March will be dealing with
human rights — with special

.

reference to surrogate mothers
and genetic engineering. Strange-
ly. no one seemed very bothered
about corporal punishment as a
violation of human rights.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF
NOTTINGHAM
CONFERENCES

AND EXHIBITIONS
MANAGER

£1 5.000-£1 8,000 per annum
The Manager will ha»e scecial mDonsibiliTV tor th*
promotion, marketing and do y'-lg-eiay management
oi the Jesse Bqrt Centre, a muiti-purpose complex
with a main auditorium to seat over 500.
communications, extensive exhib»iirr. taertmes ana
ancillary areas. The ultra-modern Centre has maxi-
mum <l«x.biMy and augments the e»istina confer-

ence facilities and residential accommodation tor

some 5,000 oe legates available mainly m vacations

in a parkland setting.

The Manager (male or female) Will also assist,

as required, in cio&erjtion with other staff with
related responsibilities, in the maxi mica ton of the
Unn-L-rsiTy'* conference business l»» to^ich *T i"

already acknowledged as twine a lead me venue.
Solid experience, entrepreneurial tlair and a success-

ful record m marketing and management nl this

commercial i»etd are absolute^ essential.

The salarv will be fixed wiihm The range
£15.GOO-£16.000 per annum, acrntdinfi ta quali-

fications and experience- and the aim is to fill the
past by Maw.

Application forme and further particulars,

returnable not later than 15 February, 1935. may
be obtained from the Staff Appointment* Officer,

University of Nottingham, University Park. Notting-
ham NC7 2BD. Ret. No. 972.

STJOSEPH'S CONVENTSCHOOL
Berkshire

BURSAR
The Governors are inviting applications

for the post of Bursar at St Joseph s

Convent independent day school for

girls. Salary lo be negotiable.

Please reply in writing with references

to:

The Chairman of the Board of Governors,

113 Queens Road, Reading, Berkshire.

SIXTHFORM SCHOLARSHIPS
FOUR Kholanhice, mob not rr itnrv
less than £2.600 p.a. for

boardenand £1.300
1\*. Tor day MATHEMATICS

boy*, are offered for entry lo the MUSIC
Sacili form in September 1985 wvmBW.w -ivmai
io aadidaus of high ahditv who ^-rrr.'rr" ~~

vbh 10 Sndy any oTihe subjeos ^tanbinMiaiaitftot.
lisied opposite.

For further deails and appCcadoo fbnnj, write io:

TheAdmanan Sbcezaiy (DT), Oifton College, fidool BS8 $H
Cbmg datefarnavs, 31Jemmy 1985

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC

VICE-PRINCIPAL
(atuf Director of Studies)

The College w£Q shortly
Used post) to take up

olat m Vice-Principal and Director of Studies fconv-
ce in September 1985. Applicant*, who ihouJd be

Graduates In Music, must be capable of cuperrisiiiB the overall activities of the
Tuition Department. Salary £18,200 (Including London Weighting Allowance},

Full detail* and application form from the Administrator, Trinity College of
Mode, Mandarine Place, London W1M GAQ (01-835 $773). Closing date 18th
February, 19BS.

ST. PETER’S COLLEGE, OXFORD

DOMESTIC BURSAR
Applications are lmtted for toe appointment of Domestic Bursar, which will fall

vacant on 1 October, 1985. The Domestic Bursar i* the principal admlaiatrativa
officer of the College and is the senior manager of the majority of its non.
academic functions. He or she will be required perticulaiiv to Improve conference
business in vacations. The salary will be based on toe Lecturers Scale, reaching
a rrunHimirn of £15530 at age 41 (subject tn review with effect from 1 April. 1985)
plus housing and entertainment allowance. Further details of the respousbUitlea
of tbe post and the manner of apoUc&Bon mav be obtained From toe Domestic
Bursar, St Petertr College, oxford SSL SDL (t*L 0885 248438). The dosing data for
applications Is 12 February, 1885.

SEVEiNOAKS SCHOOL
Co-educational Day and Boarding

SCHOLARSHIPS HP
Up to FORTY available at 11 4-. 131- and 6ih Form
(A level and International Baccalaureate Courses)

Special Awards Tor Music, Art, and >at 13+) two

Marley PLC Technology and Electronics Scholar-

ships.

Examinations in February and March 1985. Clos-

ing date for entries: 31st Januarv J985.

Details from the Headmaster, Sereooaks School.

Kent.

SETTING UP IN BUSINESS? flag®1

SMALL BUSINESS COURSE

f
Sponsored by Manpower Services Conimis- b«m
sion, held near Tonbridge by University of
Kent. 4 or 7 weeks residential. No cost rTWaS
to 3’ou. .

— Accounts and how to use them
— Business Law— Government Regulations

— Sales & Marketing — Working through other people

Phone Ljuo Collier on Tonbridge (4733) 353318 for Information and application
form C21 hour Ansaphonei.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
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P0STA6E STAMPS

WE BUYm SELL 1

STAMPS
OF THE WORU)
OUR CURRENT SELLING

'

LIST FREE ON REQUEST

R0YAI1 STAMP CO.

-Tel. B1-SH 4123

|

ORGBniY WAHTBI

STAMP COLLECTIONS

I Wo an prepared to mtoui
Immcdlaw CASH OFFER.

PRIVATE TREATY' n2to.
Vainer can Utvcl io ytusf
huso If balky or ealcabla.

Yon are under no otBuBoa.
Writs ot nnnm tor amun-
(ory hrodmre.

PLUMRIDGE & CO.
\

c ADAM ST- STRAND.
. LONDON. WC9 BAA

TeL n-A38 BBSS OT 1M4.

Free Catalogue ecat on reqnatt

BACK PAIN AND
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
A ose-day eottrae for an
laterestod tn pbr&cal activity
sad back owe to to held on
7 February. 13B5—«t tin

RnsaoO Botrd. Idndog.
For detans, ptama

The Phyrical fdriraHna
* q|ry^Artrm rm

01-278 981

1

ROYAL BOIXOWAY AND
Dra?SfflL,aT,^D<M

CHEMISTRY

MANAGER
. UNIVERSITY OF
DON SOLID STATELONDON SOLID STATE

. NfiR SERVICE

tinder tto auaplcte Of tts
UnwnJty of London lpterool-
lealBta Research Services la
CMtobtry and Reisled Sdrectt
a

.
comprehensively eOoJPtod

Broker MSL-d 00 AMR KttcvO-
meter wUl provide facllUcs In
Solid state NMK (Or sD
rest a t etters u the University.
A Manager Is renlretf wM
wuj he rrspoosSiie for tt« day-
to-day operation of rte service

BOARDING EDUCATION
IN HUMBERSIDE

VACANCIES 1985/86

KnmtorsMe LEA nulniaUi
boardiBQ adputwo racdltfet at
t»e foUcwfau compretonflw.
co-edacnUonsJ Ivoluriwra Con-
trolled schools caievtao for the
11-1* rsnac.
NORTH HUMBERSIIJE:
BRIDLINGTON SCHOOL.
BLSHINGBY ROAD BIUOIJMG-
TON YOI6 4Qti. TaJephonr
0262 72598.

.
(Bud: Mr G.

aowutt, tdA). Vacancies lor
SOT* and nlTlS as bonders.
SOUTH HUMBERSIDE:
SIR JOHN MELTHORPE
SCHOOL. GRAMMAR SCHOOL

|

ROAD. BK1GG DN20 8AA.
Telephoto 0652 96551. iBead:
Ur U. H. Couuop. MA>- \aean-
cra for bo' a {the school Is i

co-edacsllonsn.
Details el boarding fee*, fadii-
Ues and mrltrod of entry can he
obtained trom Ihe Hesda or
from U>e Director of Education.
ScbOOfc* u.nnuwnl SeaHJO.
Coonly Hall- Beverley. North
Hnmbeittde HU 17 VBA.

vrtUl Ihe posslbnity of exten-
sive collaboration «rlttt mem

i
b«rs ol the Onivenhy. Axats-
tance. wfli be provided hy. a
tedmJcfan and a pert-thus
nqwaiy.
AotrilmwtP snodld preferably
hnva a strong badteraoud to
soU4, rate NMR ipcctnucopyud hams or expect to obtain a
Fh.D degree. Salary on the
scale i3.T55-C7 3,3Ba toctoelTO
or London AIKrwaiWe.
infornrai roaoi/fep may be nadc
lo Dr D. G. Gmies. telephone
Ephana |0784) *5551 ot 51
ftpoUcKSOK lnrlniJng C.V.
and aunts end addresses of 3
referees should be Mot to: Mrs
D. J. Odds. Femooasl Officer.
Royal Honodjy boo Bedford
Colleges. Eiiun UIU> Egttaoi.

STAMP SALE I

OPENS NEXT MONDAY
Onr annual sale Is the "«<
in the Cay _r*
Phflaielle Calendar.

. Do®L»
mhi rbls year's tonataa. M

i'$sr&o? g^:
Foreign.. CA pages, couec-
Boas redoerd.
HEALEY h^WlSV LTD.

« SI. frame Churchyard EC4
Trtt B1-ZS6 B-MO .

The Governors lorlto apllcaUant
far the duUenginB pat reward,

his position of

BURSAR
on rto retiremen rt Mn D. B.

Weston hi May. 1383-

Tbe school hae Z3Q girls end to
situated » totoW parMaud
In Braved.

The Smar will he todrto to
he renidedt (or. possibly to lire
in close prnxhBrty to tbe stfcooD
and |n hm esgerlesoe tn finan-
cial and general administration
and management.
TnB derails (ran:

The Headmaster. St Andrlei
School. West Qoanwxltead, nr
Taanion, Somnw t . TA4 4DU.

ClKtag dera for applications

;

Tuesday, February S. 1985-

TOTOR RKJUWED tor 6-seat-
• old girl <m isreien gome

coseter. For __detalla dm
Fawoutt 74)98.

tiTOVERSTTY OF LONDON

LEON FELLOWSHIP
Appttcadeaa are hrntid for the
Leon Fellowship ol we vaJoe
not less than £2.990 a »»»f
paabvnluu or ndeaaeed
research work Is .J*®*, *Sb**2
but preferably In the fields ol

Economics or EdnasUoa.

Con«Hairs for »• Fellowship
mod not bo tnmbera or
graduate* of e unl«CTsny_boi
most be In nmooffina ol aranjl-

fit* tibia Which woulH rBSWr
them to ondertata rwearch-

AppHcntloto K^(ios«reM»

rtoyihjf (mo OCtoKf 3 » ISW
J^tbe receWtoMi
February 11. 1W5-
oorticnlara P**S PS
from uw> Srottp 'R-iJiS
Sdratartolp Comalttw. VSrjr
ri^of London, ft”!*
Room 21s- ajriei Street. Lo*-

dan. WC1E THU.

BEDALES SCHOOL
Fetersfleld. Hampshire.

CUM *D«.
OO*1

GEOGRAPHY GRADUATE

ss^s&SE&sS!SOxbrldo*. Th« mccrplM!
data will he eSPected to paron-
tote fnlta IB Wi
life ot the School. Help <"<tP

cams*- n wwt.
, _ „

The Headmaster welcomes «-

oKcsMok i letter*—

.

Inrtodun carriCMlnm . vltne ana
tha names nnd addresses nl

three rrfere-»i. Further oetans
available on reonest.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Comnrehrevive it-week eeere-
ortil course lauusr- ora
seplrmhrr- V nr* orocesraa.
Freech bfthwiu,! rnnr". I »"
CHuee tultinn. Coll«ie nil* *1*0

FILM MAKING AND VIDEO

TELEVISION PRODUCTION
SHORT COURSES
COMFREUt Nbl\E

™°T«1&Sfg»'T10N
ONE OR THREE

WEEKS DURATION
16mm FILM MAKING

24 Feb.-> March
24 Fik-U Mffdi

.

U-malic Video -nd lrievhloe
70-1 * trinffl „CROSSWIND FILM* LTD

3 »<IIJD fUL. \HK
LONDON wn

01-13B 1073/4(0 _
SPECIAL.. Ur--,OU,\T FOR

Fm: F\KOL\r. st«i _
UB 40s AND DISABLED.
OnAiiO * 1 i 11 ‘-'- y

‘

NU
FILMS 3rd FEBRUARY.

L'.UO f\t

DRAMA
Easter & Summer
Acting Courses

Oxford Drama
Prosramme*.

8 Castle Mill Honae,

Juxon Street.

Oxford V4B651 5LL02*.

UNIVERSITY OF
LONDON

OIL INDUSTRY CHAIR
OF PETROLEUM

I

-ENGINEERING
TENABLE AT IMPERIAL
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

|

and technology
Th* Seeair l»*lle tpOllMiloa*

1 tor ihr above Chair.

The jacfr'-rful candidate will

have rsirnur, rvner’enee iu

l«r on industry sod so under-

etsndhia of Ihe atadrmh: en-

vironment relajed tn me iniiiw-

,
in. Re nr 'he nwM

.
ha'e *

(OmmllitKnt tn leochma. an
ialern* ' emilrlhn:ii«i '•

rwiRl prbflrairnn, and
a nadlaea to maintain eliw-

jud actur HPhs vs ills Ihr Indus-

utilaciaw iten cooim' mra
b* received aol Isler ilum ol
Mirell 199.1 be Ihr Aeademle
RreSfrmr iOTt. Unlern.i* M
l^eadAO. ^rrtsle na«i>. London
nci£ 7HU. from whom fur-

ther particulars ahoold B"« be

obtained.

LUCIE CLAYTON
Brticnnrro available lor

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Complete i raining. P or £ Terms.

RSA Slid PVtmao
EsamlSfiiM CoMl.

FASHION COLLEGE
Dreafniaklito and Design,

i or 2 Terms.
RECEPTION

Typing. Word i*mt * » Groomfng.

grooming modelling
worldIsmaus hn.thina ooursea-

4 or S wraka.
Day or residential.

166 Brampton ltd.. Imnon S1V3
Tel. 01-581 0024

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

Earn moot' tn wrlimn amciec
or sionet- Free book The Loo-
dDB School Of Journalism IDTI.
10 . Hefllord Slreet. Landon
VviV 8HB- Ot -4 90 8250.

TH 6 QL'EFN-S SRrRETBHIBL
COILEhL 22-24 Queen r-
heirv Place. London ill 7
2D*;. Please Hn»e or |eie-

Bbooa for u * 01-559 .

E5S5 or 01-531 8581. 1

CRUCIAL EXAMS
IN 1385?

SCE‘0' at 'A' level? Applying

UCCA or Paly? Gradnatingl

QaabTicatuBS?

ROW IS THERUE tn catsslt

us for wpert aaussmau nod
gudafica. Fred bncbm:

lit CAREER ANALYSTS
90CtoucatterP»aee.W• 01-9355452 124 hn)

ft Hu—i i ii nf

SX MATTHEWS. OXFORD

'A* & 'O' LEVEL

EASTER COURSES
Residential G.C.E. revision
courses during Easier
vacation in Oxford college.
Small group and individ-
ual tuition with instruc-
tion in exam tectinioue
and essay skills. Prospec-
tus from Admissions
Tutor. j3 St Giles, Oxford
flXi 3LU. Tel. (0565)
513861 S13662 or S3192

.Lnswerphone.

BED.ALES SCHOOL
P«ter«tirtd. II .n:« C.L:32 2DC.

Indi'pniilMif i.ip-cdi/CRiiooaJ
RiMrtl.nA* 7 5- 1 B
f.i»MI*UTINO

(tRAUHAIF reuuired rrom
Sepirnivri, 1'.>3S. io de>'lop
compuilnu Ihrounlinul Kir ,

Srhool » a 'r«ulM aettvnv
jnd u* > rr'lre lo all acudemit'
iepjnm.nl, wnrun in. OcIiodI.
Uunih.mi el". m.iial -il,n
accnrdino i.> npcriroct.

AW)linli»n. in «\n:in« «t*|.

irra -Ou Irvfiiu -iocJudlinn rui-
ricnlum mar and uw names
and addrr-v.-. of Ihrte leicrrivi
io i to Hr idmualrr. win, w Ilf

end lonAtr deled* on renoevi.

UNIVERSITY OF STIRLING

FINANCE OFFICER

Due io the reliremenl of. die
ortwoi pcm-nnlder Hie Un:»rr-
lly to «rfc.|V« J niullfcrd
aeronaiaol u F.o.iocr . ioit-r

ip leke up ano-'inimeai no
lutrr litao 1

Sepinnbrr 1935.
salarv •*!! be ullhln Ihe eiulc
£1X.«09-£19.99E ulus L>b
-UUrruDBUali.'n brarlli.
t'irthrr m'viiLr. *:r avail-

able i corn ihr virrlnn.. L'"l-
vesilv ol krirlin-i s|. riirr.i

l'K& ILV; TH. «IM6 '3171-
e»t. 234U. ip wnr.in applita-
I ons. inriud.nq rhe DEinr, ..f

rtirce rrlrn.-. vl.ff-" 111 be »: III

n-i later !ton iS februaiy
1985. .|uoliD<> LlittiU DI.

MONTtbbOltl TEVCHUIS. £*-
prtirpcrd Moniir»»on teaehrrv
want I'd >h frPnLablr Ktivul
In Tuip<'i lor SprtnnJFall
1985- Niph silarv, slrfdre.
lodoini Piondvd. 2->rar

Hraff wine olvin? lelr-
pttpnr aunth-r fo Mra H i.>1-

batbt. tsiprl Vumr-^ori
Frhupl. No IP tllrj 4. I anr
4.1. Tien Mou Eju Road.
Tamer. TW'win ROC. .-end
bv J)KL. pcuiapr refnndeil.

ST JAM FiPS epCRFT ARISL
COLL ti ,£. Venom Course,
•art !«t May. rrosorcl'i*
Mr* Bell. 4 toritoeby Cdu*

p| -q7S 3SJ2.
Uk'ltMAN DAY In Imlre rrnir-

1

>r» at elmienlarv a imrr-
inrrtl.ifr Tl lt»el» qjnlii 4'h
F'brnsnr. a i.eekt. j hour*
drill,. l-» Aim tl
fn Orfninv. r.nairiy Irlttitiil*.

&0 Prince* Giile. Londod.

,

6.W.7. T«l. 01-581 5844/T. I

MSc—PhD
TRANSPORT PLANNING

AND MANAGEMENT
Full or pan-: imr rourerv In
ir-.uhl anil PM.*nurr Iran*,
irnri planjiui*! and nuiDaoc-
mrnl.
Csrarib oponrtpMtren in
mtle r jn>ir oi lop ii ».

I

WRIT* or TI'LI 1‘HONE
0.,M-7L*”II

|

Cranfield
Centre f..r T r.,n-.'>ori Stodiev.

i.r.inuelJ ln-1. ale .il

|..l.n..|.-r.
CRANFIKLLi. Brdtord-ltire i

VIKij II VL.

STUDY GERMAN IN AUSTRIA

UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA
Cermaa Lritorruage Coortca

In »ore*B»er»

3 p-a*lpBa irom July Ifh to
yairinbrr 21M. 1985

Course- lor nenniii* and
ajuuced student, i ft Itvthi.
Lunriuaae ljh,:,;os . No
pro?r of prriloia ariide rr-
ni'rrd. Mmipium ajc lo.
LMoniom and aroup aclm-
llee.
t ecv tor re-tiffiration and
iouw: (or 4 nnki AS2.4*>0
• approx. £93 1. InLluove
inane for laonuane courra
mil room lor « w**Vi
A.Vb.740 lappiov. £47C>i.
b'.cn.ionc raw L*tcrPiber
191U.
lirliilrJ pronnainie Irom;

srkrrLarlal Wiener.
Internationale IlntUMbulknrye
A-101# VMt»

DENST0NE COLLEGE 1

Thr Colli-n' will ba*a b unno .

in touieinbei. loss, tor Heud I

ut I lepartin-ol, IiMJCjR ITHY.
on me r-lirrm-nl me prt.eo:

Sue*r-*iul appliiunl* will
'

be .'iPeneil lu learn iliiou-itiom
iue sihooi lo l'ni.ri«ii* - polar- '

•Nip !<-«el. anil io parllcipalr I

in -Nine of the eur j-i nrri' Ml.ir I

ie||*i1le». inrluiliDn pain*-.. Ovin
sil.irv h Illr. ViiHIiMiiKf-ilion
1*1 a. be available. Furlllel
rteuii* lino apivhcar.on >01 m-
uf. .ivaiiuple Irum iti- H-iU-
Iiu-ter. Deir-IOOe Col*e*re.
U listener. Stall*. ST 14 5H\.

riTZtVILLI VM COLLEGE. !

V'attlhnik. Leriur.jlvp iu EH-;-

j

lah. Applii i'iUDs 1 ru-n m.n
|

and nor.irn are ;o- tied lor >

a (<ilMt Lecl nr- -nip and 1

I eii.iv.-rnj> In Eiii'IIvi Irom I
J

Oriuber 1985. rurther d*.
]

l.iil* mis be obi .* |iie<. Jroni

Ihe M.-v-ef, Fl'.luillaa Col-
Ji'ur, I'.viehr Id «e CB5 OUG.
ir. -1110111 applir-viipn- *110:1 Id
be .-n! bv 3 t' biuar* 1985.

SlolS 1'o.ira'm Hnu-e 113.1 Ri
nwie s-pl-mbi-r 1?1S. Work-
eon l'eU*«r, l\nek*on.
T»r nonn 471-01

A KfcTI. NGf.Mt N I 1 |egil: rcdm Serurmtor lor Harrr:
Houw Mairpo w no reashca
retiremem agr Ihl* sun- rear.
Tto 0.1*1 c« realdeal la I. .\-nlv-
cnni* bns*rrn 49 A 55 pie.
tarred, wrlh a p’ra-aai ptf-
puDil'ii' and Tev* lie*. Lpp;i-
id ssriimu with e.v. and nvo
rrferers 10 the Bursar. SH»r-
baroe Srtionl. Abbw Road,
kcseitioin- nnioel

ajlfj* IHOMSFTT’S SECRE-
TAPlAl kOUEOE. 1 nlensire

(Of. VWO. Hff-r-1-rm (Darin.
Smnll rlasaes. LI-i|iibI«<i word
piurTtoHra.-— I. Tw.-rt Place,
Ovicrd. Trl. 514718.

an-.c tiODnrx ttutT
TAR I v. UL-LEGE oiler
lull-' CBm»ivlirn*j*r arerr-
larial sour-rs. keawlcfc Krf.
Lnndoo btVlS 21J. U1-BJ4
54SS.

ClTLFORD SCHOOL
Bnj?' St Edmunds, Stiffoik

BURSAR
The Governors in vile applic.i linns lor the post of
Bursar and Clerk lo the Governors, the appoint-
ment to run Irom 1st September, 1885,
Full particulars of the post may be obtained on'
application lo:—

The Clerk to tbe Governors,
Clifford School,
Bury St Edmunds,
Suffolk IK8KTX

|

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
Tl»e item.mil for ihe trained man or. woman chiropodist
iu lire private secior is increasing. Most nl the training
necesMir to iiujlifv tor a Diploma in Chiropody niav
he taken at home bv very Nireriabsei] rorre.*tiohdence
le*M«ii<. Full prurUcal racil itii-s ore o/so pronricit. Vnu
are invited lo write (or the free booklet from The
Secretary of Uie School of Chiropody, The Sure
Institute (esiabliahed 19191, Tbe New Mali, Maidenhead.
Berkshire. SL6 4LA. TeL Maidenhead 062S 32148
12HHMH houra).

BEDFORD SCHOOL
~

i Open & Music Scholarships
Examinations will be held as below:

Open Scholarships—13(h-15th May
j

Music Scholarships—19th February
AH details available from the Registrar,

I Bedford School, Bedford (0234) -10444. i

8
4
Th?

American
College

1MCOW -JOtAKTA • LOfmocul

the uwrc4Knxicorn
LCVOON9-JM} AAffiA Mfccc B|

totoU IWlOIMfl IHMA
VTtoottifi.

Tneu»ji *jMim •*» aw
Uf*renrironv«c-wS»oiiLCVaf
ttosiywwjitn .« AWraunra.

TMf AMERE4MCOUMF r|)ft

im «»11£0 AWVS. toc»»d ril

A4t.ua. unr^a.lm3 Ln*

e*imi d arimtovd b*

Saam «SMc.«bw. a> Coragra
adSaMcMtannniaib
ewi iscngri nuecflo.

Tbe tonvriew Ctfbgt In LmffH
MltaiylcbmLM
UMOnWIUFO

Tel: m-486-1772

Driiri n A B-ryirn. TnWi. Oxford
FnnlNi :

C. H. 0’"«1. Vf 4. lOiMj
* v «. o i.r.\ n.
tASTtR COURSES

liidlMdiUI lultlon lo all
aubjeriu. mih particular
rmptim* on wrt'T-tl
prrrentiiiir.n In eaam.

randcion*.
AooUe-itlO'v. bI«.-j tniUctt Jot

mil ion in re rat.
/r.wpr.fai .-

2D IVireborUDib Road. -

Oxlord.
Trti (0665 • a 5137SS

<H4I

rilOTOr.RAPHPr TRAIN!YO
CL-NTRE. 01-^23 68-'.9. Trlr-
'tx.tin Tmlnll.ri tmltt 1*.
(iiuivenor sirect. Lnndna tvi.

5069. Diploma m
Trir n.inn <i-ni1l-* Direction

.
aad ProvJoctlon. DiPlmna Id
T clrvixtoii Jouraalraa, b'nn
•M Current Aflalra.

f MtUfSdd 1

junior School
Edftarlcy Hafl

1 1 \-Lh* a<u*nril 1 1 • nip.: .iri.lpj

Aiturr lui.'.a i .4 |.-|-.l- |w- L..|

:r lac- -pr-

bun- fkv.i.n-:i: ;.i> I 'o’ -.;tf-iji

I 1“^. |'-|
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STUDY IN PARIS for A an*o level*. Alto adult courtn
rn men in.vmduoi or groan
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dav A- level French booster
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iv THE ARTS
THEATRE i Mystery Plays

A high-tech vision of hell
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IT BEGINS with the rising of pole celebrating God as repre- Many incidents -shine in this

a naked Adam and Eve out of sented by the bald Brian Glover vast panorama. There is the

ithe brown earth of Eden. It ends (who looks like an ex-convict sudden hideous cacophony from

with the wicked being harried well' worth keeping on the right the band when Eve bites the

into belt—they include members side of). He stands miles high apple. Noah's wife refuses to

of the audience. Thus, seven atop a fork-lift, and comes to enter an ark built before our

Cottesloe completes its six-hour speaks in broad Yorkshire, like Mak steals a sheep on the way
“Mystery Plavs," an bridgement everyone else, an alliterative to the manager, to be punished

of the Yoric, Wakefield, Chester rhymed verse with a thumping by child spectators with a

and Coventry cycles in a trans- heat and a real Middle English barrage of wet sponges,

lation by Tony Harrison and the 'thrust
—

“ Thus axe you served M Q M what sweet thing is

National company. for your sore am
! that on^thy knee?" ones

Impressive, roistering, holy _Tbe line ^ comes from Joseph, who earlier had doubted
‘and farcical by turns, the vast

m Doomsday," the newly added her fidelity. “ Let this sore
drama is given in three parts, third play. It snows Jesus, scene sink in thy soul "—the
luwgu 1 sun Ultiu dll lu uuc I 1 — nviw die IVi lut v
day. The whole is longer than earnest young clergyman, ^ the superb incident by thp
the Oberanunezgan Passion Play descending from the .cross to yorksbire Realist when soldiers

«uu tfiyouwuijr w|rcvii/( . ucuct '“ " ’ —«— , .
' auuut —

written, closer to its mediaeval Shepherd s niunoroas bat campy qtqss. And—a new addition

—

: inspiration, and blessedly free S3*33 3D“ release Adam and the fine appearance of Death
of pompous religiosity though “ve from a rat-trap cage. at the banquet of Robert
not of frightening power: at tie Unexpected comedy comes Stephens's splendid Pilate, and

- close the vision of eternal pun- with the prolonged dying of the a mad dance implicating us all.

ishment must have rattled many Virgin (Edna Dore), who Dave Hill, Don Warrington and

a fifteenth century highflyer catches out mourners lament- Trevor Ray stand out in several

One word nails down the SWw «SS
approach of the director. Bill ~J u JfJf instate \o Stare Much as T enjoyed it all, I

Bryden: homeliness. By a throne in heaven. still felt • the production
.
over-

miracle, and by a whisker, he “XJJf
s

“ *KV
* main anxious to be celebratory at all

avoids cuteness. In the dark tJJ? Resnmction — costs — 411 tho5e hand-dapping
httle hall, a dry-ice fog is fit- JSf

B
^5kf disamearaace of Negro spirituals. Salvation Army

Jesus Trorn the mrtft and bis marches, saxes and trombones.
and luminous dustbins above- a^vJin a fish-market Occasionally the music, by the

-omplished Home Service

Karl Johnson and Edna Dore in “ Doomsday " from “ Mystery Plays " at the

Cottesloe Theatre.

letters to the editor

A Slow Awakening
.

. The new visual swsrfr i

CIR—Mr Godfrey Barkers » mnsl ^ accompanied,. by •—[VII nmt musi uc .

recent review of Marcus positive appetite for quality; i

Binney s
“ Our Vanishing _u£jh- j„ what we preserve and ‘

Heritage” grossly distorts.
qua ]ity in new bui1ibng. to be

the ' facts about architects, obtained by set^ri

f'

mi
J*

'

tne lacia
w-ritaffe. manv gifted architects we are

planning and the Ventage.
JJJgfJg enough to possess in

(

The Town Planning Institute *
. nlnr and demanding the

was, like the Landscape In-
thJDg tbey caa give.- With-

statute. created by the
,?.

oy
f 0ui the nerve to create good .

Institute of British Architects
buildings the. heritage is

!

to develop their concern for in- .

dividual buildings into concern ^ K. HARRISON
for context at a time of inten- Sec.

sifying urban squalor and rural ^ 0f British Architects

despoliation. . -London, W.L
j

Visionary architects such as

Unwin. Abercrombie and Clough uOlldlDS manners
Williams-Ellis were tbe ihspira-

tion behind tbe post-war Town SIR—Mr P. O'Keeffe J tetter

and Country Planning Acts and 12) is not likely to un-

the powers of development con- prove the image of the arctu- I

trol and listing which they con- tect_ perhaps 1 might express

tain.
' a more representative attitude;

Council and to onsore .Oal ,t both an

keeps its statutory powers if office —
transferred to tbe new Historic “**"”»

a soedaafiar -siiow-
Buildings Commission. ’ selecting a spectacirtar snow— piece. The amended winning
A high proportion of conser- “monstrous carbuncle'

Gabriel, to shine a beam on the «lf. down . *SK«7uS *™P. blazes into vulgar pop
newborn Babe. "and Saves' *> accompany events wUc£

Actors,
workmen

tv / Drill for quality, not oil

The BBC is not willingly

got up as overaTled out for Haydn Verdi.

raongrlbe ^O^ectat^a'^who ^?ee°beside ^odT^Tbere 'Si- between h^uring the spirit of THE sight of Michael Grade, independence of programme of “Woman of Substance” on

join ta morris dances or rock lows the most spectacular originals and making them B B C-l controller, and Muir m
r
3hers» and that the authority Channel 4.

polkas, or become the me* invention of the cydeTa giant the occasion for iLJ01 «JK-!f£ Sutherland, Thames director oF of Kad^shlp
v
1
?-

ur8eQ
.
tly

welcoming Christ into Jeru- ferris-wheeL as high as the w ' r
^.

rl,,,TMrtr bJBS! programmes, snarUng at each ESS** tbe pubUc scr¥ice

ealem. theatre in whirh Satan's ch id- effects. stands as Mr Bryden $ r barncade. It disagrees with the 118 M Ps

Otherwise -they mfH around, Jen ding as they revolv? in masterpiece. other on television news^buUe- By the TTV com- who lAt week voted for the— *1— — — —
* t l. t> u tins last week was at first sight panies and Channel 4 con- Joe Ashton Bill allowing it to

John JBarber qoite amusing. It was as if trived to improve their image, raise advertising revenue. But

J. R. Ewing and Cliff Barnes perhaps even their reality, its quiet account chairman and

staring, or briefly srt, while the endless torment aimd the cries
players clod-hop rtnisd a may- of the damned.

Glasgow Citizens’ Mary Stuart
had" been caught together at the through 1984. The companies its bullish director-general

oil, or oil, barons’ ball and made most of the “ top ten ’’ are perhaps not the men for

subjected to a joint interview highest rated programmes as tbe crucial hour. To adapt

about their latest auarreL well as "The Jewel in the Oscar Wilde, if Stnart YoungAu about their latest quarreL „ „ , *eloquence,
ThougiI rather better acted. Crown.’ Channel 4, still enjoy- could learn to speak andHAVOC is what the Glasgow ject for romantic tragedy or temptyous ,„uu _u UC1 UCIICJ auic^. ._ J„J . ..

Otnens' Theatre usually plays two better roles in one play Marys indignation never losses °
. ing the five-year run-in before Alisdair Milne could learn to

wflh iflie cfassios. Why it doesn't for tragic players? It is 25 years dignity, though her faint French As a way ot starting a year
television channels become listen, tbe BBC in its present

sometimes a better

- - —— , * , , . icicviaiuu Luauucia utr

suggests when the whole unfashionable and institutionalised, won form would have
concept of public service broad-

jncrease(j respect while retain- chance of survival.

Their authority would be in-

creased no end if they could
demonstrate fondly that thev
no longer feel compelled to

. . ,
_ translation with its unobtrusive t0 eoconrage other American compete with and for everything

quality, the production, played metre aHd rhyme, the ^ Those who /A^nr̂ c0®sPlf.3^ companies, to charge more /or commercial broadcasting con-

£

wWh Schiller’s “ Mary Stnart ” or more since Irene Worth accent
is matter for surmise. Was it and Catherine Lacey or Gwen Texas,
tihe Scot

' '

German
this

recently

P
“ Judith ”?
Whatever the reason, Philip io a darkened void. Ik from character’s coldness verges on theories may think the political their product has auite under- stders desirable

Prowse’s production of Robert above by spotlight, creates parody However, the famous ineptitude of these exchanges mined the careful IT V strategy.
faQ>,;nn :c for

David MacDonald’s new trans- the sense of a real revival with confrontation between so crass that they must rep- No wonder the wiser heads of ^J^annot th£k
lation. thou* not without tbe scheming, deceiving, deadly the Queens is probablv actress- resent cunning collusion wthin the industry, like Paul Fox of

J? Sw wav? of ra^Sie broad-
quirks, gives a surprisingly courtiers in modern suits of proof . and- comes off marvel- the duopoly. *nth »*<* BBG VnM.r* or new «a>s or raising nroaa

straightforward
- * ' - — ... —J *u- T -

presentation
verse—noted
bringing Mary
face to face—of
has stirred many a playwright, Mitchell cuts a striking figure Philip Breverton and Laurence- me uwtraiwui wuu * jw.ul ine - uauas snaim pravneo upside dow-n.' To put finance
bn* none, I suggest, so power- as victim of her own emotional Buddie. demonstration of the damage a marvellous pubkc relations

fi^st and ^ cherishing and
. that would follow from full- opportunity, both to display that imwnv-«ni»ni rf m w

Eric Shorter bloodtd competition for adver- the B B C has its mind on higher ra^in» «econd-
tising revenue^ things and to point to the in-

*

Thi« nf eoiirv is fantasv The adequacy of the present licence .
I* the broadcasting organisa-

'nuf.otcourse. W tanrasv. 1 ne j v
tlons cannot put an effective

besieged few who H ... case for the old fashioned public
scent from public to commercial A glance at tbe archive will

: that r#>riu i red io inform
service at present lack the show that some years ago dir- SuSte a? will aVeE

THE INDISPOSITION of the ence in passages of delicately it was probably less surprising authority, the will or the skill ector-geueral Alasdair Milne
ta jn and t0 jead public

pianist Ivo Pogorzelich meant a exposed writing. that the “Manfred” overture to' conduct an effective defence. s towards excellence; tiieo ' sn
radical reshaping of the Royal With the more paranoic and Sd^uUdwSiheaSf
Philharmonic Orchestras grotesque elements held in. .S? .u^S^SSST’

fuUy as Schitter. roachinati oens. With, her shiny.

Gouid there he a better sub- mournful face and quiet, con-

music / RPO, Paavo Berglund

vatkm officers Id local govern- or not j,as been rejected for
ment are architects. The sur- acsthetic reasons,
vevors to our great cathedrals oj^ buildings represent var* :

and churches and most other
jQjjS aspects of our country's

historic monnments are archi- bistory, and preservation ff.

tects. So much for the record, should ' extend to buildings oc-
It shows deep involvement and CUpied by those mute inglorious *

knowledge on the part of the multitudes whose work, moraJ-
arcbitectural profession about

jtVf aspirations aaad courage
the heritage. created the ’ better

1

world in

We are. now witnessing a which we live,

slow and painful awakening There are plenty 'of ojher
from the deep visna] philistin- buildings to knock down. There
ism and parsimony in this is no real shortage of bidding 1

country which has inflicted a land; only, as you can see in

great deal of meanness on new the docklands, an artificial .

building. shortage.
;

In that people are at last Present-day architerts. have

using their eyes and complain- a lot to learn from these «d
: . ’— -— - - buildings; there used to be

|

“good manners in architecture." < i

D. M. GOODACRE
Guffley, Herts.

1

mg at what they see. this is a
good thing. But to retreat into
the cosy and familiar is not
enough.

Founding father Immigration file

SIR—I agree with Mr K. D. SIR—Yonr leader headed “ The ,

Sfaoll (Jan. 9j that John Mer- Immigration File” (Jan. 4) I

becke, who died 400 years ago states: “ Until Mr Ba tier's .

should be honoured as a found- 1962 Commonwealth Immigrant
ing father of English Church Act all Commonwealth citizens
music were free to come and go as

j

More than 60 years ago when, they pleased.” '

L*EH5 3 ‘S"* ?
rgan

!?’ H we are to pay-due atten-
t)ie tion to the relevant. Parliainent-

SSSf Eucharist and Thomas
a a s published in I9J8, .

Tallis s Responses at Evensong
this ^tement is incorrect.

hv a k,vJ^{^rho
?Uhf^hfr? I^misration was the subject of

ch».ri
J ^° L

~
‘f

„

a
r

"

a resolution passed at the Im-
mfmUrv

to ** f°rg0tten penal War Conference of Prime
1 » Ministers, J918, printed as a
j
J

11 would ^ t0 Parliamentary Paper which read
hear them again.

as foll6ws;
J - - -

-

NORMAN COVERLY - rt . . . . _ _
Rickmansworth. Herts. 1“11 » a“ inherent Fnnction

. of the Governments of the

rro ,
several . communities of the

1 IIC ffllt 01 IUC' • British Commonwealth. includ->
O ing India, that each should

SIR—No sooner had little baby enjoy complete control of the
Cotton dropped into the world composition of its own popula-
tion many people expressed tion by means of restriction on
their horror at the “ commercial immigration from any of the
aspects " of her birth. But such other communities.
reasoning is wrong-headed. 9-British citizens domiciled

imagine babj Cotton.. -. ]£ znv British conatjy. In-
One can

.-sstTP&%n n
F

on
into : My olher ' British

iturninvTA w°^Vi, f £ conntry for visits. For the pur-

“(TTffaJ* ¥Z’* Pose 9f PleasurE or commerce,O thank goodness for free jncliidm? the temoorarv rni.

Ajt the end. and after their gives the work its ultimate Stionperformance of the 5th Sym- touch of irony,
phony of Shostakovich, tbe
orchestra and its guest condiic
tor Paavo Berglund did make
some amends to those members
of the audience who might
have preferred to hear Prokofiev
rather than Schumann, by un

irony.

As a last minute replacement.

Sean Day-LewisjtfiWtfrfflrts
Robert Henderson SSSESWlSfcEig;

l Tt m i
• • i r

eventually spawning the semi-

Coull String Quartet ‘}flra?S2?SL't-3£
erallv worked in the public in- T.T . . . ,

TN A MOST enjovable planned It was performed with energy terest encouraging the IT V ^n-i ni£f*
whe

i^J
hp' sam

-
e

.
s
-
hovvs ***

expectedly adding as a smart nrograrame at Wiamore Hall and commitment, but there were companies to emulate the B B C ^ crusted

Weekend viewing

so thickly that
Laugh " has been

i ij

>

Typicallv of Berglund
. „ - - „ . , „

Shostakovich conducting, his Brahms s Sextet in B flat. Quartet and, perhaps predict- they now work
account of the symphony was The Early Quartet in E fiat ff

,y
o“\.

llie bigger sonoraties of

one of strong, bold outlines, written when Mendelssohn was tlie Brallins -

ness. Every brae a result is Bolton, the chance to be voted
. .

declared the winners will dash down by computer-connected“ Having watched complacently off On masse- far an exotic viewers. It’s normally bard to
as TV-am changed from the foreign junket, while the losing dislike anything involving the

clean, bracing textures and a 14. is not to be confused with The passion and even despera- news and information company side call a press conference to amiable Tim Brooke-Tavlor but
1 12 b'on of the Mendelssohn was appointed to the franchise into denounce their opponents’ I managed.firm sense of direction. Its in- the better known E flat Opus

tendons were not always and is a considerable concert nevertheless vigorously pro 1
- the entertainment company it perfidy. - The real losers, the

securely reflected m the play- rarity. Inhabiting the world of jected and there were fine has become, chairman
.
Lord folks out front, can expect to pct-ahH^r! »n <?tar

*

- mg. however. Its confident the string symphonies, with its things in the Sextet, notably the Thomson and director-general pay. an. increased licence fee for t j r vi in whirh I?fr« nfgleam and intensity' in the fullv minuet and fueal finale, it rich characterisation of the John Whitney now look exdt- all this jollity. ,prw,„ inrf ninci i5f«T
scored music contrasted with makes a wonderfully assured variation
the variable to poor quality of impression, although there are
?
ome °f ftp instrumental solos those busy moments, which werem all orchestral departments not to disappear with maturitv.
and with tbe sometimes dis- where the composer seems to be
quieting absence of confid- anxiously combatting silence.

movement edly at the prospect of. spon-
.

Well,, it couldn’t be much S? ^oH^ 1

witiT
, , n sorship., Never mind that such worse than - what ITV is rAnthony Payne finance can only weaken the actually serving up. on Satur- Sw Sat ba^ed m ^hem

* ' on the way to London Weekend.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS . / Novel MeaS ?^af
M
fttt

t
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b£dE™S
trived to be quite amusing, but

RESPECTED colleague of pose and aura of the book, as another expert in the pathology jSlchaH*
a
w^St^p‘

ine wages intermittent war well as that sense- of horror of conscience, and in •• Daniel S i,e hSd tSS. j -« wh rh in^nii^d itc hfCt n<<rnni1a ” ®,ae5*. 'OOKeO _3i- ll Oe Had Deeo

mime / Skills unmasked
PIERRE BYLAND and Mareike formers could make the exercise
Schnitker, coming from Paris hold attention for so long.

against all stage adaptations of which inspired its best passages Dcronda M we share the un- samHiaC',od Or Dcrhaps he iust
have heen and «av* Gr«diara Greene the happily married Gwendolen’sn e pee

that Dickens’s world kIppoIpsc niohic ae chu imnw l wiMicd he a*! been. 1 some-novels. He must
feeling that Dickens's world sleepless nights as she burns in

(where they were trained by
.
The second section was more haring a horrid time of it lately. was crealed not by God but by purgatorial Bros and her wishes

times th
r
ink

. J?
3* LW

,

T- ^ur:
Jacques ^I^coq^ have ^achieved interesting. Here the two artists Believe it or not, more than a Satan. take shape like a cloud of

ve^OK rnin°'ess revelry, and

»po«.r .. « Rises'*

night, as part of the Inter- styles of movement completely remarkably good. Others, of urmerod tor the Lneek by Jowl

national Mime Festival. so that with each change thev course, were stinkers. Why is sroup at tbe Donmar tt are-
•• ** • r .i_- ^ houso. At everv turn in hls

anitv Fair " d0 W3S to ,ra,n ^ Spotlight on ... . . r

Jnd Nkk Vanessa Redgrave’s face when ,nS their way out of a car

U tar Jowl
shf “me tQ acC lhfi ro1*- She

crus
t"’

aJm
?-?

as
tmerely looked miserable. !"“«* debate the quality of

ConTusion." the programme became an expression of the thi

they presented, was devised by masks. "Hie last episode was by
j t

-and where, and how?

merely looked miserable,

house. At every- turn ra his The drama fixes instantly on
novel. Thackeray “ asks leave, a narrative line, or an anec-

life as Dennis Skinner.

There wasn’t a lot to cheer

Byland “ after Jacques Lecoq? far the best, with 'Byland wear- « Imd " *aa * « a ^n and a brother, to step dote, and often has trouble in
an-'

d
,hc

l̂tp

on Jo 1

?
and indeed[showed many of the in? a very odd mask with rod JL.E2 ^ Z™ 1

? **_ a“d
IT tZ

qualities of programmes derised eyebrows, while Schnitker wore J? Sh? talk about his characters. He ing points of riew oT different 7bb a^AmSfand produced by Lecoq himself, an equally odd mask, projecting ihori o^ ^ 1h^nrfnrinll
15 forP'Tr buttonholing you, characters, in obedience to Presidency IB BC-^). an_Amen;

For one-and-a-halF hours they fonwd _to a peak ornamented
holds- Uprose anticipating your reaction to ^Jtln Henry^Janies has been

dazzled us with constant rhanoes with an inverted V representing
“oias - 3 prose nenon may events, so that you as reader called the law. of successive

ofllrie - iTwafL if thev nut 3 m0D^ ' P 8 bLiT,S
J? ,

a OTpe
^
b and be 35 commentator seem aspects.” It can be entirely

us at high speed through The third section of the pro- 55*51?]? *® .he engaged in a continual flummoxed by style. This is

can documentary postponed
from last year when Mrs Gandhi
was assassinated.

, . _ . . .. ... „ -J - Introduced by the venerable

three wars” of Lecoo trainin- sramme was much like the first
15

j
Steinbeck s Of Mice dialogue. He writes; “How is why the best adaptations arc Theodore H. White it turned

All their gestures °and badilv except that the sequence of .
at

!
he> Mermaid, (his? some carpinf reader of minor works, treated out to be a long and turgid

movements had a delightful episodes was delibm^telv Hloei- T*
115 Irigbtenmg story- of a good- explains why Amelia did this or boldly. James thought bis rcplav oF newsreels we all know

FiSacrent
? U cKd even mrnSiX.

h
f
arte

5
^mpleton .with a love Amelia...” etc. And then he “Washington Square" a by heart, with virtually no new

The programme was in three The whole nroeramme was ^ Pr
t
tl> a“,ra3

^
-which explains w*y Amelia did this or .

poonsh Morv. and did not insights in justify the blinding

sections, beginning with the ore- executed with^sun^rh nrofes-
destroy them a that. Or. after Becky has been include it in his collected works, obviousness of the central

Station Sf LeW Js“^i£T £ n̂d Ss^rone? but 5#’J™5P815 ' P
i
a>^d ^ C,lVe n3u?ht-' :

“ 1 *b“k, ladies. The GocUcs’ stage version, messa^viz. that television in

treated with slightly mocking left a curiously omotv feelin^ ir
a
,

n ^ ,
f
n3xe* m his pre- yOU have any right to blame fbe Heiress,

_
worked very the second half of the twentiethWS and Srfert

d
tiS soft'pret^ ^man'pmthi^ whv" JS* o?

6
Cathcrin^

"** *”

°f e,egam -" ^^“mentafised “mi of deSScd iKSgtaS .

— ^ —•—— —j — *. -11 --
Pupated canapes. his buddy’s care For the simple- lv

'as *ubt,cr- that
'

s »' tributions came trom ex-Presi-
or 45 minutes and not all tbe
skill and wit of the two per-

dent Nixon, who remarked thatFernau Hall
,

an
J poo^farS^Se?? CImS t

1 mu
?

confp« r usually go what ‘ ^litidans actually" said

has been CSJ" t^3S3 pldL «P«CUn« it to be on TV hardlv mattered any

Suor
dple of rtc”,rority -

»

dear parents.” ' SirSL. f ^ o
Of course, she would he j J

?"
right Without the commeroial
aspects there would be no baby JJSjJ A
Cotton! I. for one. welcome her

e^ect subjecting Bntish citi-

hirth and wi<h her all good Sf? “ a°y olher

health and prosperity for the C
?!!

nl
3J*t',l£

C
kU®

COnf’

future. .
ilitions in visiting India as
those imposed on Indians desir-
ing to visit such country.

(b) Such right of visit or
temporary residence shall, in
each individual case, be em-
bodied in a passport or written

MICHAEL ZEGARAC
London, N.W.l.

Unquiet drinks

SIR—While deepl-v appreciating 5*™“?; issue
5
by

the efforts of the'NoSe Abat£ a°d
.

t0
.
™

ment Society (Mr John Connell. 5y
8
?-

°fficcr

Jan. 11 ) to persuade breweries
acting on behalf of.

to ban juke boxes and space ^ to be
.

Visited, if

invaders from their pubs. I am <

vh
,

JiT
S’

afraid there is another horror- „
lc
J ?

Dch ifha
J

not «
the gaming machine. Everv time ten

-j.
f° a

r T?
5
?'

».

or ^emP°rary
these machines pay out the re *"den<» for labour purposes

noise resembles a determined or t0 Pprraanent settlemenL

attack by a company of machine 3~^nd**n?
.
already perm an- .

gunners. ently domiciled in the otber
All conversation has to cease. British countries should be

L. A. FIELDHOUSE allowed to-' bring in their wives
Southampton, and minor children ,an condi-

j

tion (a) that not more than one
P ^r wife and her children shall be *x Flee 01 )C2rnin§ admitted for each such Indian,

7and lb) that each individual so Iera vr- u .
ana ,D » Pacri inniv^ual so

Enoch Powell drew a admitted shall be certified by
S!?I

nCt?“ ,
betwee“ ‘

^
rue " the Government of India as

learning and some lesser forms brine the lawful wife or child
ot learning. Mr Dominic 0f such. Indian.
Berry (Jan. 51 does not address
himself to this issue, yet it

remains at the root of our edu-
cational problem and nf our
miserable economic perform-
ance.

A. K. CAMPRFT.L HAMBLIN
Surbiton,. Surrey

Welcome diversity
Spirituality is surely the pro- SIR—-Mr Graham Turner's twovime or theology, a distinct articles on the shiT7>T)nsr.d North-^ '™rnin- A« we being South rift were illuminating and

told that there are other dishne- timely.
K

l'?"s7 Tba* 10
.
relate learning Desoite the welcome diversity

earning is somehow to of rharacter of this relatively t*draw a boundary between what small country, we do have a
,5
»r«£

ue te?rn 'nc-
,
aad hence long historv of being one nationuplifting, and what is not? Surelv we h^ve tnn mnni, {...iay- _ , —r~ .t —-.•- .

Surely we have too mne-h innateEven as charitable mstitu- common-sense and maturity totions. our umv^reiHoe nuil a -11^... IOour universities need a allow -Dolitidans. nrelate« nr

VJaJVr r°Ie- is esact ' «n or ideologicai £££?
•tjp ffJTnftr m?BT- ,ta"

e
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ACNEW GSLLBRY. 4S Old IkiM SI.
W.I. 629 bIT6- 1 12tb ANSI'S!
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. Lull!
FH>. 22. M-'U.-Frt.. 9.30-55U:
Thun unm 6.30.

BRITISH LIBRARY IBRITISH MUSEUM
Great Ruisrll SVcci. »C1- ANGLO-
S1XON ART 966-1066. UwLdJvc
10*6. SJUdar 2.30-6. Admission
C2-00. Reconlrd info. OI-5BO I7S3.

KING STRFET CALLgRTES, 1?. KiM
Slnrel. Si J»urr»'», S.IV.I. 01-960

EARLY ENGLISH WATER3«*M.
COLOURS rsDIb'Ird by MICHAEL
SPRATT until Jaa. 26, daily 10-6.
Salt. 10-1.

MUSEUM OF M.AVKIM), BnrUnsioo
Gardena. W.I. IMJTr-ESKIMO:
People at tbe North Amencan Arctic.
Moo.-Sat. 10-6- Sun. 3JS-&. Adm-
ire*.

KOVAL ACADEMY, PlCCIdillV. 0J-7SI
90511 . CHAGALL until Marc* 31 .
Open lo-6 dn.lv ms. Sun. Adni-
<-- 50 - £ 1-70 cencrvsiixiars rale A
nun 1.43 ud Sim.

»- . .. _ . .-V-.T- , . , ... , Kinnock. on Weekend World
Expectations at the Old Vic adaptors^ have seen it^ not original—-until jf am forced to ( f T V ) (also from London
demonstrates precisely what is «»ough to fillet a novel ot ibe see it has caught the essence. Weekend—let’s be fair) a bit
wrong with most stage adapta- backbone or its plot: the That it will do so is unlikely, later, it struck mo that if this
tions: it seizes avidly on story novelists mood, style and if the original is of any const- cynical assessm-nt were true

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM. S.
h«mwilw. JOHN FRENCH I

FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER. L’niil

10 Mnit. Adm. £1. Libran by atm',
only, ll kd>- 10-3.90. Suns 3^0-
S.iD. Clowd Friday,. R.iwd«4 Inia
oi 631 48B4.

EXHIBITIONS
THE ART OF THE ARCHITECT.

K.I.B.A.. 66. Portland Pln^. W.I.
01-580 SSU. Tiraaures from lb*
R.I.B.A.'j rsIMlOM untH Jan- 27-
Mdn.-Sai., 10*6. Tueo.. C-fi.
AdralmJtn £2: Sat. nod Son, £1-
DON'T MISS TTI

and outlandish characters while opinions must ulso be qucnce—which is whv this h- would he home and drv’
neglecting the atmosphere, pur- honoured. Otherwise you have “Vanity Fair” is such an l>nfortunately not even Neil’s

the bones but not the flesh. unusual achievement. If it vibrant mod Innk* and patent
Great Expectations;

* " Of But it is not easy. The theatre merely exploits a likely yarn for Welsh .Mnctrifv ran suspend
Afire and Men:

" “ The VV'ii: demands action, whereas the thp author's own purpnre. n»- the instant d'slirtirf insnir-d
“ !n the Penal Colony;" novel is demonstrably gond at nnp will be a penny the worse. Iiv his ur-.ument tbit trade
“ l'aniry Fair;

" “ The Hired remaining static while render- And, if von are Shakespeare union Ir-adrrs would imme-
A/cnr" “42nd Street:" ing the long simmering process turning lodge’s novel “Rosa- dipfelv accept voluntary wv»r
“ Cider With Rosie; " “Little when a mind ferments, curdles. Ivndc ’’ into “As You l.ikc It." retrain! if thev w**rr handed
Me: ” H ind m the H*ii- emulsifies, boils over, Samuel the world may be infinitely out by a future Labour Govern
I '• «< C~ n .' ..F riif k -1 wArun rrftnfnd tkn ^ _l •

‘

lows;
” “ SecreJ

ridrian Mole; ” ‘

Booh; ” ** Animal farm.

of F.ichardsnn created the modern richer.
Hja disi

George Eliot was

Diary
The Jungle novel with hi* discovery of Ihis

racuL

process. John Barber Richard Last

Little research on Wagner

fjan. 12) j»i!Sb W an o»f
5

lB
M
hU

i^^^ ;
l!**5*io an anaenro- out in hie zii

* •msm m the recent television ev.-pr^*c
Q S the, music tA

film - Wanner." which couW ha,». +
Many Wagnerians must have groCf.^e^5d Prove a saving—y "hT‘l,s aiubi nave grace in fh*noticed several others, together placed r®* were jms-

witb many absurdities, making was bein* c,
UTelevao.t ’ to what

W
i°L-

Cr how
,

such 3 *°stl5 Sj5& l
J

tbe ead*
undertaking could have been

1 otcame an irritant
W ith so Httta evident ^ *J<

jM itself to^be
In the days of his first mar- taking,

e
J”

c
-
(

“m3
.
er‘

riage, Wagner experienced
“ ^shbacks. ' craLm^w5?poiertA and at one period, sat p0

|
ch into almost half itsat home, with holes in his shoes. ^ running time and

Lohengrin, while of the tending Sbrnfre
ut to relneve stair

r

J
a,|V came alive eS?Shat

mitlcrs. as Ernest ^ ioung Kinjf Ludwig f
(Mrs! DORIS LOCK

holes in his shoes
composing Lohengrin

?

Mina went out
bread from gutters, as Ernest.Newman has related, yet thev
were shown in an apparently
sumptuous apartment with
hint of want, as one example.

Epsom, Surrey.
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SCIENCE
ADRIAN BERRY

Wmge (verb): to whine, m .

Taping temptation
MANUFACTURERS Who find

" A
char new technology is mak-
ing *heir products unwanted SSL

1
i,
0

.

r*“nt pamphlet by It is-rather bard to see why. if

often think the best solution r^
e

J'
n

.
tl5“ Phonograph Indus- the record, companies are suf-

is to' get the new terhnni««,,
tnes

!
J *.s ^at record companies fering from injustice, it should

banned or ta^eH «?? ?
°Sy are

S*n* teos ®f *«•» he remedied by passing on the

hTu ,

ed 0ul ex- pounds a year because people injustice to an innocent partv.mence. The latest example copy the contents of records on Th„ an *h ___ , h„ opr
of this Whmging is a demand taP*s and then give them to pamphlet raweowr *em to*by gramapbone record com- _ ,

know lint .ToutS
pames for a special levy on Piorabl<?

owners act-ally use their tapes,
blank tape cassettes which riXtand JLft

b
R
ac
f

“M ‘ It says that “short tapes of 15

sg? Mks. - - fegnryff
people Wbo make hiTnU^taJ^f a

0?™ 0 buVTn^ through a recognised organisa-
records have been making this Ka

? ,s and
?
ven morc .s° bon.*’

demand for vears But fnr in* *"a t the record companies _ „ , .. . ,

brst time the Govc?nmeSt ic l™**1 ^c. us tdke th,s fantas*!£ Pr°-

taking them Sush- M ,
El*ak taP^ are widely used PosiUon in stages. Fiftecn-

Geofi?ey P«iie SSir fH for * PVPOse other than play mmute tapes arc not witklv

Information Teciinoloev <ifn
f ,n - ““?,?• Most Britain's us

?
d * because they are diffi-

to publish a Groen nvo ml,Uon home computer cult to boy Ven- few shops

posing the fntrodS^inn^f / t ow«*« ”se tape machines for stock
.
them. Second, they are

a levy
* jntr°auction of such storing programs because they most inconvenient to use. Tape

Gre? Paper is not a ^SdifnSp^^dnveTlf panels ^Tneed^
SfBoo° *n ^:eT ^ntJoduceTthey ™ of storage space. It makes

intentions. It merely would find it corresnonrtinniv more sense to use longer tapes.

SSc thin^s ?F
SXmba

Vh
h
-
e more expensive to use ^i? say 60 minutes a side, and store

w .°* them. This cotmmters. several programs on each.

to explain hew ^magin^Md SK B P
-
r ?sp,ays 13 blatantly And the mind boggles at the

unneressarv a ievv^Qn 'b!^? f
elfish attitude towards conipu- thought of the recognised or-

tape cassettes would he
k ter

,.
tm?er

1
?- ,

If., they are ganisation " through which one

Th*
a ' penalised, that will be rough would have to claim exemption,

ne case ior the levy (set justice,” a spokesman told me. Since no such organisation

m . currently exists, this is nothing
a hpiofwinn ,n_* _ less than a demand for the
IjliriSHDftS (11317 answers creation of a vast quango, fin-

anccd by the taxpayer, whose
wrRF apf a. . ... .. . _ . sole function would be to pro-

rhSetS"
R
n *“*WT» '*» my About one in three: o0-4 tect the revenues of the record» J>« <?“' »-«« 10-72. SSpiihi

Blit first, the winners. Joint U. 41 degrees north ami nine „rw h.-*™. ahn .,f

Christmas quiz answers

NOTEBOOK: By
RICHARD WEST
SINCE I was last in Bombay

in October India has suf-
fered the murder oF her
Prime Minister, a subse-
quent -massacre .of Sikhs-
and the mass poisoning of
the city of Bhopal. Yet, in
spite

_
of these catas-

trophic. the Indians have
kept both their temper
and- nerve.

A general election - was held
which even the opposition
admit was fair. The ruling
Congress partv.. now in effect

India under
Gandhi gloss

as a subversive. The Press is

as scandalous 'and as scurri-

lous as ever. The famous
Bombaj weekly Blitz which
is a- kind of blend of Private
Eve. the Morning Star and
the News or the World, con-
tinues to turn out stories
along the lines of a “Paki-
stani VIP in Cl A lovc-nest

slaying shock horror."

-j

The Dnily Telegraph, Monday, January 21, J9S5 11

AT HOME WITH COMPUTERS

How BASIC built

its Tower of Babel

second prize £20 records are committing a crime

,ni Pme
.

w,“ a
CcS 101 :Hrfsn Tdl' 157.oa catch them. For one thing they

Cdmbria
?

'
Kirk^y Sleph^ Notes on some answers: 2 (kl :

record or professionallv sold
• . . . calcium is the element chiefly tape. A detective could “buy*

.1—(a) Hippocrates (bl US associated with Augustus a pirated tape from a thieF and

Secretary- of Stale Henry' Stim- Caesar, who said at bis death take it to the authorities as

son (c) Nicolo Machiavelli (d) tbat he bad found Rome in wood evidence.

Thomas Huxley (e) Blaise Pas- ?nd left it in marble. Calcium The special levy is no solu-

C3l (f) Alexander the Great (jfl
** the chief constituent, of tion. lt would create more evil

King Alphonso the Wi-e of
mar“e* * y) : George III s minis- than it removed. One cannot

Castile." 2—(a) gold (b) carbon
' 50 de

,

basfd
l7

tfa
,
e 9™*^ imagine Mr PaUie’s able pre-

fer iron <dl silver (ei copper (H
tbat '

•
rt

,
decessor. Mr Kenneth Baker,

selenium ^ arsenic (h) Sicoa 55gl Sgg eren.

contemplating so tyran-

^ hydrogen (k> C3l horizontal and diagonal
n,ci 3 Jneasure'

calcium (0 tin or americium (m) columns all add up to 54. was •“The Fncts About Homing
antimony. 3—-minus 40 degrees perhaps ill-chosen. For there Taping,” by the British

miles. 5—

1

in 2.000 mil- are several answers. Another is; Phonograph Industries Ltd..
lion. &—Just under L7 minutes. 15, 10. 5 and 4; 4, 5, in and 15; Roxburghe House, 273/287
7—11, 8—(a) 192, 928. 249. 296 30. 35, 4 and 5; 5, 4. 15 and 10. Regent Street London Wl.

' Keki Damwaila. a columnist
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hi
by nn Imprint magazine of Bom-

,hR f bav. has something to say
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;
about the Sikhs. Bhopal and

Wtim« a
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S
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7
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Instead it continues to have
the support of most of
India's minority groups like
the Moslems, the Christians
and the untouchables, and
even- some of the Sikhs.

Foreigners now need a visa to
visit India (a regulation (hat
has. cot yet been impressed on
the airlines that sell vou a
ticket). The storming of
the Golden Temple at Amrit-
sar in June prompted this

nn Imprint -magazine of Bom-
bay, has something to say
about the Sikhs. Bhopal and
the election but his most pun-
gent criticisms are made m
vprse about the Pakistani

cricket umpires;

What if the off break hits

you a foot above the thiph?

Once blood is stirred the fore-

finger sure reaches for the
sky.

Mind you. the English cricket
teani now in India has said

lAuA.

they have allowed ioto their
country Dot just hundreds of
thousands of Sikhs but
Moslem Kashmiri, who are
still more vehement in bring-
ing over their sectarian poli-

tical hatreds.
even ruder things about the ing over their sectarian pou-
Indian umpires. But appar- tical hatreds,
entlv Mr Daniwalla is a

policeman besides a poet, so The political
.
representative

wc must drftr to bis Kaslmufis whom I iix-

opiniODs. tervfewed in England for T»e
initiative in an effort to keep How do the Indians survive
out terrorists. especially

I those with their headquarters
- in England.

But. in spite of the Sikhs and
other -dissident groups, there
is no real feeling of tension,
at any rate not in Bombav,
although the eily suffered
sectarian riots last year.

Rajiv. Gandbi. the new Prime
Minister, does not appear to
see a need for the kind of re-

disaster? YVbv have they not as ^
surrendered to some kind of Goldei
totalitarian despotism of the
extreme Left or Right as has Perhaps

Daily TF.LFr.RAPH seemed to
me as bigoted and unpleasant
as the 5ikJis I met at the
Golden Temple in Amritsar.

hmnened in countries from
China to Chile? As a Eng-
lishmao. I like to think India
has learned something from
us of tolerance and free
speech—I think, though, that
the basic sanity of the coun-
try comes from a religious
attitude to life.

English is being too tolerant.

We do not kick out the ter-

rorists for fear of being
called fascist. We give such
people a voice on the BBC
just as we do to the Pro-
visional IRA.

pressive emergency measures However much the Hindus. Tbe immigrants from the Indian
his mother introduced in the
’seventies. Nobody is arrested

1

1

Moslems. Sikhs and Chris-
tians murder each other,
they know they are doing
wrong. And belief in God
makes people less fearful of
death, whether it comes to
Indira Gandhi from an. assas-
rin or to the slum dwellers of
Bhopal from Union Carbide.

The Indians complain of the

sub-continent who, on the
whole, have done well in
England and brought benefits
to England, are those expel-
led from Uganda by Idi Amin.
We had a dear duty to
accept them as we bad given
most of them U K dtizen-
sbip in case they suffered
persecution in an independ-
ent Africa.

fact that the BBC carried
tH ‘-

a call bv a Sikh in London to Most of Ihe Ugandan Asians
murder Mrs Gandhi; also that
Ihe British Government did
not apologise becausp many
Sikhs in Southall and Bir-

* mincham danced in the
streets when Mrs Gandhi was
assassinated. I find this un-
reasonable.

The fault of the English is that

came originally from western
India, where Patel is a com-
mon name. Oddly enough, as
in Bombay. Ugandan Asians
who fled not to England but
to their ancestral country
have not made good. Few
Patels can prosper in a nation
of Patels.

FOUR years ago an Ameri-
can mathematician sat down
at an Apple II micro-
computer and idly began to
list out a program. What
he saw appalled him.

He was Thomas Kurtz, co-
inventor in 1954 of a computer
language called Beginners AH
Purpose SvmboJic Instruction
Code; or BASIC for short. Al-
though the language running
on the Apple [and virtually
every other personal computer)
bore Ihe acronym BASIC, it

was almost unrecognisable to
Kurtz.

**
It was an imitation of an

imitation of an imitation of the
first Dartmouth BASIC of 10
years earlier.” he recalls. Not
only that, but there were now
more people fluent in these
bastardised BASICS than the
combined total of Danish,
Swedish and Norwegian
speakers.

The birthplace or BASIC, wax
Dartmouth College. New Hamp-
shire. where Kurtz and bis col-

league John Kemenv. had
laboured to create a computer
)an§mage friendly enough lor
their students to use on ihe
big batch processing computers
of the day. The first Dart-
mouth BASIC was born at

4 a.m. on May 3, 191*4, when
Kemeny typed in a short
program — and found to his

delight that it ran successfully.

At a time when the only
general purpose computer
language was I B M's Fortran,
BASIC was a breakthrough. It

was flexible, forgiving, and the
first language to number each
line of a program. Ironically,

in the development that fol-

lowed, line numbers were
dropped in favour of a morn
structured approach that
promised to make programs
easier to understand and debug.

Also phased out was the
GOTO command: Kurtz has
confided to PC World maga-
zine that he has not used a
GOTO since 1975. Needless to
say GOTOs were sprinkled
liberally throughout the Apple
program that confronted him
id 1981.

The explanation was not

bard to come by. The authors
of ihe first micro-versions of

BASIC, notably BUT Gates and
Paul Allen, of Microsoft, had
worked, not from the struc-

tured version of Dartmouth
BASIC language, current at the
time, but irom its earliest,

most primitive implementation.
In order to squeeze the soft-

ware into the 8K bvtcs tor less)

of space then available, com-
promises had been made. Vet
when chips with greater
capacity appeared, permitting
full-sized versions of the
language, the same compro-
mises were retained.

These distortions were duly
compounded by home computer
manufacturers, whose practice
it became to copy each other’s
versions, adding variations of
tbeir own. Tne result today is

a plethora of incompatible
BASICS, whereby a program
written for a Sinclair Spectrum
will not run on an Amstrad or
vice versa. This approach has
been followed in its ultimate
conclusion bv Commodore, not
one of whose models is com-
patible with their predecessor.
No one ever thought of consult-
ing the language's two
originators.

The la-t straw was when
Dartmouth College adopted
Pascal as its official computer
language. Furious, Kurtz and
Kemeny derided to do some-
thing about it. Ths result is

“True BASIC” a distinctly
superior version of the world's
most widely used computer
language: it Is described in
their book “Back to BASIC.”
shortly to be published by
Addison-VVcsley. ihe language
itself is now on offer to per-
sonal computer manufacturers.

But is yet another version of
BASIC the answer? The authors
of “ True BASIC ” believe so,
and point out that it conforms
to the recently promulgated
American National Standard.
That “True BASIC” is vastly
superior to the versions now
current on home computers is

not in doubt. Whether it proves
definitive is another matter.

JULIAN ALLASON

Daylight robbery at the

amusement arcade
AMUSEMENT arcades repre-

sent one of Parliament's
> -failures. All its b2St

efforts to enclose hard
gaming withm registered

or licensed dubs, so that

those who desired such
facilities could have them,

.while the rest of us were
not exposed to sudden
impulse, have been cir-

cumvented by these

casinos open to the street

and outside the control of

the Gaming Board.

Parliament bad every reason

to pass the Gaming Act in

1968. It faced a scandalous

situation of excessive ex-

ploitation and excesive gam-
bling. Spread over the

country 1.000 uncontrolled

casinos were flourishing in

the wake of its unsuccessful

attempt, in the Betting and
Gaming Act. I960, to make
the commercial provision of

gamine facilities illegal.

Gaming had to be contained.

Vet the attempt failed, be-

cause the amusement arcade

and “ leisure centre ” escaped

controls.
Thp one-arraed bandits with

which these premises are

almost entirely or completely
furnished are commonly
thought harmless

_
because

their payouts are limited to

a maximum of £1*50 in cash

or £5 in tokens. That is not

so^ . The appeal • of hard
gaming lies more in the ex-

citement and tension it

evokes than' in the money
involved. , „ -

The. secret is in the action.

It is possible, of
,
course,

.sunpir -to .put a com in a

machine and “have a go.

just as it is possible to stand

at . a roulette table making
occasional small bets without

getting involved. By its essen-

tial nature; however, the

“ action ” is continuous and

rapidly repetitive and parti-

cipation to match it demands
concentrated involvement

GORDON MOODY states the case for

putting the one-armed bandits
4
inside’

over a period. Being “ carried
away,” at least ‘to some ex-
tent, is part of the experi-
ence. So. in spite of the
limited payout, which they
well understand, adults and
children, at one session, just
stay in the action, feeding in

£5. £10, £20 . . .

The serious social consequences
of Parliament’s failure now
require Parliament's time to

correct Gamblers Anonymous
has found that one-fifth of its

new members are aged 13

.
to 17, whose gambling
medium is the arcade mach-
ine. Teachers are aware of
this problem and probation
officers are not only wrestling

with it but also seeking help
in dealing with it. Countin'

towns as well as inner dties
are affected.

This is an addiction which loads

to acute deterioration of char-
acter. conflict with parents
and to crime. Mv own re-

searches suggest that, at the
very *• least. 2,000 children
even- year arc asking for help
to stop. They are usually
accompanied by respectable
and distrau&t parents hut
even so they generally prove
harder to help than adult
compulsive gamblers.

They are not tearaways. I can
‘ quote a typical case, well
known to me. A eood son of
good parents, he became
addicted early and. to get
money

.

to plav the machines,
began to steal from home at

the age of 13. His crimes
spread wider and now. at the
age of 20. he is serving Ids

third custodial sentence. He
remains gentle, gracious and
amenable " to discipline^ ’—
once away from the machines.

Parliament should act radically

before the problem reaches
scandalous proportions. In the
.1983-4 Session the Amusement

Machines Bill, a Private Mem-
ber's Bill, was passed scon
enough from the Lords to the
-Commons, but there no time

was found for it. It died. Now
provisions hare been included

in Part 4 of the GLC (General
Powers) Bill 1984, along the

lines of the 1982 sex estab-

lishments legislation. The GLC
hopes thal the effect will be
to control and reduce in

numbers the arcades.

In particular, the GLC wishes
to exclude from arcades un-

accompanied juveniles. Some
proprietors seem to be ready
for that. Enforcement would
not be easy, for it is difficult

to distinguish 17-year-olds

from 18-year-o!ds and they
would be embarrassed to ask
their parents to accompany
them.

Many young unemployed wonld
still be vulnerable and some
already lose their social

security payments in this way.
In any case, not only children
are affected. The number and
proportion of known adult
compulsive gamblers, whose
only, medinm has been the
machines, mostly in public
houses, has increased drama-
tically dn the past few years.

Parliament should apply its own
principle of not having open
access to hard gaming and
exclude all gaming machines
from all premises where
they are used under a. local

authority permit, including
arcades and leisure centres,
and from public houses where
they operate under a justices'
licence.

This would, no doubt, adversely
affect the industry. To allow
it to adjust, a date for the
Act to become effective might
be set perhaps a year after

it received the Royal Assent
That is a gamble worth
taking.

Now you know how they think
A QUESTIONNAIRE, vaguely

resembling those quizzes one

sometimes encounters
_
in

women’s magazines posing

multiple: choice .
questions

about one’s love life, is being

used to spot the income tax

inspectors of the futtire.

The Inland Revenue is one

of many organisations to intro-

duce a psychological - elem«ii

into its selection process. »y

using a carefully constructed

questionnaire, incorporating
_

a

series of detailed
,
and bio-

graphical questions, the Revenue

hopes to build kp a
;

profile of

the candidate .whn* avoiding

the necessity of a time-consum-

ing interview. \
“ We were interviewing about

3.000 a year, and it was taking

time,” says John Barker, the

CivS Service Commission s

principal psychologist.

«u. wanted to reduce, the

number to 2,000 hut obvious^

don't want to; let any Suitable

candidates slip through the

net-"

The questionnaire, PSePar^
hr FA- Management -Grandt-

ante in -co-operation with -the

Revenue and _tte .Commission

is * Used: on Tha ^hiodata-

ROLAND GMBBEN studies a new way

of selecting future tax inspectors -

psychological assessment system

developed, in the United States.

it lists 45 questions, each
with a different scoring rate.

The questions are based on a

detailed analysis of the skills

required by the-tax inspector—
an amalgam of the detective,

lawyer, advocate, accountant

and negotiator.

They are framed in such a

way as to provide an insight

into the personality of the ap-.

pliant which might not emerge

in interview. Thhre is an added

subtlety to the- test—the expec-

ted answer docs not always pro-

vide the highest score.

The questionnaire is designed

to elicit * certain type of infor-

mation about the candidate,

particularly bis ambition and

bis attitude towards work and

other people.

“Educational qualifications

are not sufficient in looking for

the right moral commitment.

The whole principle oF biodata

ia that we are making infer-

ences from people’s past re-

eonisr
T ays. Mr Barker.

But doesn’t all this smack of

an impersonal. Big Brother
approach? Definitely not, says
Barker. “ We are only- using
the system at tbe application

stage. At least half the appli-

cants go on for interviews and
there is an assessment centre
at the end for those on tbe
short list"

P A maintains that the scien-

tific approach prevents the
occasional exceptional or un-

usual individual, whose quali-

ties are not necessarily reflec-

ted in references, slipping

through the selection net.

Stephanie Craig, of P A’s
psychometric division, tells the
cautionary tale of a major com-
pany who would have rejected

its star trainee, who had a tech-

nical college background, hut
for her showing in the biodata
questionnaire.

Sir Michael Edwardes. the
former British Leyland chief,

has given the controversial

system the most publicity, not

all of it good, by introducing

it at managerial level to cat out
deadwotxL
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LONDON lOlfcXWiaHfUM Ml «W.SEI MkraplaC—a
Ml LUCESTER, Snladr Co>f*n- “E3 UVERFOUl- *SS (ytlmv 031-LM #ISt
kJtas.JTBMn. SWl MBS UvK. ILL1UL mark. 245 M44.SWM 01 C**,paten-Ua 1107. ECl Anii^

LCD, 128 x 480 pixel bit-mapped graphic —
and a full-sized keyboard -The Portablehas
morepowerthanmany'full-sized' computers.

And a Help'functionwillmakesureyoucan,

start using your Portable right away.

In fact, with The Portable, you might
never want to go back to ihe office at all

Formore information complete the

coupon, or call your nearestHP Dealerfor

a demonstration.

MS DOS^ is a trademark of Microsoft Inc.

Lotus 1-2-3H arc trademarks of Lotus Development Coip.
"The Portable is dala-compatible with the IBMEC

I" Send to:Treepo?t. Inquiry Section. f

r

Hew*lett-Pdcl^rd Ud. E-kdale “n , ;,i/

“ “

1

Road. WinnenJi. Wokingham,
. V • * $

I

BerkshireRG II iBR. i* '

g
Pleave send me full ddaikon ; I

I

thr Hewlett-Packard Portable. ’
-

1

Tick here ifyou already havfia <

I deE-klop compufeL * t "T,". / 3

I PC type 1

Position

Company.

Address

BwiantSTNoahaH L444.Coarr^lCnFann.rn I WO. SudUte Bwn Smh» 1?l33*oUnM S«nlaik.LMDH5, IC2CMmM.oM 4L74. FWCoJOBiiltttJSLiaj.
lOhhlMiwiiiWBmgl liOfctCl IMmMftmaMUlULMihihkttefllLHirtMlwWlJIHIUFjHdMaUitfciWMKllMaeillimtllll.
Wl Fiat Ctnpairr. 4f* 3AM. ftm CMtjMa. 4*1-43' iNtrlt, N^wutL- »M»ILLW» Tnh* *37 7M*.Wl4CwiigWAlBUDS.WCl Firri Cannk.. 141
l^AburStt NCT-arV *Ct iix-Z VMl; Jr*M-S BnUmitMlrt. 112 1*31. 1.hmi. 1*6 M3*J:4B0IHI.MJcnK>lii iStifniL*30MIXLUTON,FaUCMMnlR.
0313A3BLBL. OKATIB MANCHESTER AREA (tel i CmpsiTrltri MM3JT. Ktaihoa RmulkMS IJ11 RfJPto* Cter,lirStn«M S40BL SAL El HeNtrns Innin, Cnue.

Postcode.

SHEmEUh Datmi Mln*Ca^*. 07«i334*0. SLOUCH.CrellimMmominnKOsiM 4454. Dm, Sonkn. 075J BUKO. Fint Cpvpote.. B733 BL1F4*. ST.ALBANS:Alboi.DTL7
3*3*1. SWINDON:Cb^ubw. OLRJ Mlir TUNBUDGE WEU5.-D. L H^r*ni. W*L 44*1*. TWICKENHAM:SamsMimCcmm. Ol-Ml 4477. WARRINGTON;
*-p&*4 Man. 0*23 Si**)*. MBS Baiub. 0*2) 5221*1. WASHINGTON: Mna C*np*Nw B*t 41%6i*. WINDSOR; MBS l(cal*b. 070)3 *8)7]. WOKING: Wrtl Ssrrrv
rimrnln. nil fTAt3*)-WOBIHWG,Olfa.M*rhw*niIaf.nM3LPrMJ.CHANNELISLAai1M.T1»linteM>r-^. AUaww. ’
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SANDRINGHAM . Jan. 20.

Divine Service was held in
Sandringham Church this morn-
ing,

Grenfell Centre at Claremont
Fan. Court School, Esher.

Miss. Mona Mitchell was in
attendance.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will present Shamrock to
the 1st Bn Irish Guard*, at

Bisbop G. D. Hand preached
M™“r “B «“"* I1 .,

flie sermon. „ Princess Anne will open the
tt0 • wa;oc. Tn,_ Exhibition “Animal Regalia ” at

Majesty presented The the Commonwealth Institute, W.8.
Queen s Goid Medal for on March 28.

**

The DakB °f Kent, ks Chairman
Sdh°°?t Bags of the United -Kingdom Conmnit-

Lynn to Mr Philip Morns Jones, tee of European Music Year 1885,
y&o was. introduced into Her wfll attend a concert given bv the
Majesty’s presence by Mr R. D. Bach Choir at the Royal Albert
Greaves, the Headmaster. on March 2L

THATCHED HOUSE'EODGE TODAY’S :BIRTHDAYS
•Jan 20 r

101x1 CpKT ^ 75 today;, Mr
-

Ja“-
-f-

Laurence Whistler is 73; the Rev.
Prmcess Alexandra' and the J- S. Coventry, SJ, 70; Dr J; H.

Hon. Angus OgHvy. were pre- Burnett 63; Mr Paul Scofield 63;
sent this evening at a Theatri- £?£ rr„

Be
?2y T>

HH
T
1 «k_Mr- ^Sb™I

cal Gaia at the Aldwych SEffi** wiiiu
Theatre, London, ^gach- was Niddaus 45; and .Mr Plarido-
held in flid. .Of. tiift Joyce: Domingo 44.

Forthcoming Marriages
.

Ident G. E- Beats. KN, and 1 Mr C- R. Ferry and
*

Miss P. A. Shiner • * Miss S. j* Brleriey
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced,

between Garrick, twin -pon of Mr - between Christopher, son of the
and Mrs A. Bests, of Portchester, late Mr M. A. Penv and of Mrs

and Mrs J. Kestin, of Cleford, Orestin, Plymouth.
Somerset Mr A, E. Negus and
Capt a E. WlhnslraratSmith .

<? &
and V/Bxx L A_ Tvn'itr .

Toe engagement u announced
The engagement is announced 80,1

°fbetween Guv1

, younger son of Air c, .andTT
Mrs A. A. -Negus, of

Vice-Marshal J. E. Smith KAJ. 5.“!°“ H“W .Bndcingham,
tand

(F.etd.1. and Mrs Smith, of Great Breisacb-on-
Lmforcu Buckinghamshire, and" Bbme, South Germany. • .

Lynsy, younaeraanghter of Mr Mr J.- S. Hiefas ".and
and Mrs A.G. Miller, of Wymond- - ' Miss A. H. Tongue
ham, Norfolk. ' The engagement is- announced

_ between Jonathan, sdn of Mr and-

£E6JKM and Mrs William Hicks, of Leckhamp-
Miss G. E. Stewart Carter 1

ton. Gloucestershire; and Harriet,
The engagement « announced youngest daughter of Mr and

&**"» d4Sr,?°,n °I Mrs David: Tongue, of Hasdtou,Me and Mrs Alan Nieklrk, of Gloucestershire.
Randolph Avenue, London, and », r ~.a
Georgma, only daughtef of

Mr H- ®- Young md
Colonel and Mrs Stewart Carter,
of Averting, Gloucestershire.

;enera]ly the case that • a 1 *1 n

Swaswrit s tne rich wot
gets the blame

I
IT.IS generally the case that
'once a.h
trodneed
ernment no -subsequent Tory
Government will be able or
willing entirely to expunge •

it. Capital
;
transfer tax,

although .gently pruned by.
the Chancellor last March,
remains substantially un- STEPHEN GLOVER looks at the well-off
aianged since its introduce
tion.> .b5L Labour in 1974. looking (critically) at the very well off
Almost ; every week .brings

laidlow bv rifis

family v^idity of present ownerehip. “fine art lobby," for whom theuua low uy-mis rax.
^

j have no more or less right to merest manor house is an nre-

.
There are . two traditional my inherited Sheraton table placeable national treasure. The

jastificatiops for taxing, .capital acquired by a. distant ancestor Government may find itself
on death. One is the pure ex- than a rich man has to an in- acquiring something very fine
pedient of raising revenue. It fcerited Old Master bought for or rather ordinary which will
is .a propitious time for

1

the a song on an 18th-century grand now “ belong to the nation "

—

Government to. grab what it tour. • •• whatever that absurd phrase
can. MoraHy speaking, this does There fa quite a respectable means.

argnm^But
1

it fWSS? all
1!
orms of

„ ^ however, the Government
Rented wealth — at least such declines to buy what it is offered

SUfe?*«£ a s^em wohld be even-handed (and after *%£* &** erf

most Conserva- porchases funds are running£**£ Tht
1 gSi&Sl J* believe that it is Sry) then the counts of - thl

ra it jSd^ISSS ®erfec9r
.

to m bouse will be sold on the open

notice the dSe£nSL
d ^ ^ 22.““ th^fs *o'One's duldren. maiket, which generally means

"

'™T
e omenrace. - - The problem only arises when that they will go to the United

;

Th? ?*fr justification con- broad acres, or Old Masters are states. Such may well be theoerns social polijg. An -absence involved. Capital transfer tax rest£ J& of toe Siqhl
'S-SrfMS' 1D<

S
1%nt to_the caU^mon of Chippendale furni-

arguea,- lead to a concenftation moderately . well-off, and there ture at Nostell Priorv winch
is scoi« foravmdance with the belonged to the Sff^Lozd ftbl^K; he,P.°f» pivtate vainer with a Oswald, a former correspondentfortunes can be lost ,py .any pessimistic cast of mind. for this newsbaner who diedmanner of means. Wealth had .

. ^ tStSKI-TtS
not nssifipd Vn a fam'd ip c The common view is that toe recently, tne workings of capi-

tirfor^SSb
^

‘tot rich — or rather their nn- tal transfer tax, if unchecked

duced. ‘ N^vw^Vfh
5

fortunate heirs — will have to by Mr Nigel Lawson, will con-

tiSTb^iT™Sd. take their medicine, or at least Dane to produce a gradual
some of it... It

'
.

to produce a _
assumed diaspora of our works of art.r*--« • ,1 . ^ avuic ui u-,. id yui m/itw ui

0f S£ls n,?trffilaI? S' Even Wit camot exactly be
many very nice but not exceed- Sb of S? cqnadered a grave diwdvantage

ggy nJ^pTe^^e rocy '? »-

Obituary

FRASER

IKr EL P. 8ke3 and
Miss D. A. WUHamson

The engagement is announced

Miss N. F. Brine
The engagement is announced

between Kenneth, son of Mr and
Mrs G. A Young, of Jordans,
Buckinghamshire, and Nicola,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A.

ugh. son of Lientenant- Haine, of Cobbam, Surrey.
Colonel and Mrs A. F. Skefl, of Mr CL A Frappefl and

Miss sT K. Whitmore
The engagement is announced

between Christian, elder son of
Mr and Mrs EL N. Frappell, of
Singapore and Suzanne, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs A.
Whitmore, of Singapore.
Mr A. J. Bowden and

rich by toe not-so-rich, whether~~
r- ~7i;rr neirs snooia nna memstrives ont nf

.

of money and tofa barter their chattels ,f£
of

T« ;r~5 seems to oe mtmsrrous tnai rear
so often, have mhented

hfeirs shotdd find themselves envy or terror of appear-

offends the Thatcherite notion rSm “thej i
ngInduJy h8s l8d

that; we should all be *ble to £. SSS? raofed
to Sf further of>c

pnO^ourseWes up V Pur boot SSgjttSSX
berless objects are lout, wiherehs ***? crats no longer feel part of toe
their own few heirlooms are : There is of course a charade polity. Their main obsession has
family property. This is a very whenever a large C TT liability become to preserve for as long
odd way of seeing things. The occurs. The Government is as possible what remains of their

original provenance of an heir- offered a stately home or its family's wealth. This is an odd
loom, and its manner of acquisi- contents or both jn lieu of tax. and rather pathetic inversion of

turn, have no bearing on toe It is urged to accept by toe the old idea of service.

Carcrsham. and Deborah,
daughter of Mr and Mrs 'G.
WUHamson. of Pyiford.

Mr J. Goedbids and
Miss L G. Sndth-Bfngham

The engagement is announced
Jonathan, younce

of Professor Daniel Goedhuis, of

RECENT SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS

ROYAL NAVY
Captain : The Ron. NJ. Bm-Nortneu

between Jonathan, younger son
of Professor Daniel Goedhuis, of
C^sington House, ' Ossington,
Nottinghamshire, and toe late

DULWICH COLLEGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Dulwich College Preparatory

Stoool celebrates fts antaary
this year and a number of events .(^^ANnuaT of Brown, mad clob-
are being arranged to which Old S«UL. M£P .

Rrmvn - mod
jj
p*nj : a.

Boys ^ be. particularly wel- ^usriuSusJ/pSa

4- jwiifuaiuMiiic, -«u «« ,a.6 The engagement is announced nl° cSS^Bmgc
?«rs Eaphne Goedhuis, and Laura between Anthony, son of Mr.j^d old Boys’ dinner on Saturday, S?™"- w"a °* rosM* aj Wirer. mod
Gmian/ooly dauSr of Mr W. ^Bowden, of .EaUnfe j^Toid Boys are Sked to

iB^Em th awa.
Charles Smith-Bmgham, of The London. W.5, and Caroline,

to ^ ^ jn AHevn itNif^Wonej. _ A _
If.ill House. WoodsSeM Newbnrv. daughter of Mr and Mrs D. F. d,a c p of fT_ f

„

zX.ZT* ^ Royal mauto. — Majobs: das
BikStf’ and^E MiS Carmichael, of Hongkong and for farther dctads*

ROSSALL SCHOOL ^ BwE»,. HV ££ MS. *x) V150011^ SCARSDALE
"Mai GTE. MUbank .

T*1? Council of RoasaB Stoopl wsita*. mod. owner of Kedleston
liTannonnred faaa decided to extend the adnus- ARMY tt ,, Twhvchira whirh inis annonttcea ^ . » LizimorAjrr . gcmekals: , &W® Jlali, UerDySaire, WHICu IS
of the late W “

. Cnunl JNS AzUnr to be Gootnl o&ccr
Scotland nd Goinnor
tics Mnl General BLG

Dr and Mrs R. B. Wright, oi Bristol “and Gillian, younger a»noMuneea ocaoiarsmps are £5=?.
~ — CoraM^" ,st <BrW*^

ISSS-t.
N

Cirolln.,
F
* ddeV“ $ ^ BSS^JP ^ ** “ ®5«»raS ,JS

ftStt » F- J-

Berkshire, and Mrs Michael
Devas, of Hunton Court, Hunton,. London,
near Maidstone, Kent Mr P. N. Jones and

Trust moves

on Kedleston

welcomed
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

Mr M. J. B. Wright and
Miss C. A. Easterbrook

Theuu» A., ra. between Peter, sou or tne iare 1 ;
"irrs «gr,

.

x.'L'* JT JZ-u G^Sii jns aiHb
The engagement is announced u. a E Jones and of Mrs 16 ¥* “»“nde boarders as wen cornmamAma See

between Michael, younger son af ^ g q Jones, of Henleaze, %
3

j
5, foWowmg ra-

Dr and Mrs .R. B. Wright, of fc-Si and Slian, young^ ^n-hiH<ed
^ Scholarships

^
are _

N.l, and Walberswick, Suffolk.

Mr M. D. J. Warby and
Mna A. Kenrlck

Miss S. J. Downs

The engagement is announced York, and Susan, daughter of Mr «*«* w to Mm Brow ‘tkm* Hero>Si»y“'OARANc

between MSrk. son of Mr and and >Irs P. XDowns, of Petto «*»°o

?frs David Warby, of Almonds- Wood, Kent,
ind

threatened with dispersal,

or sale to an overseas
buyer, to meet crippling
Capital Transfer Tax
duties, welcomed moves by
the National Trust to take
over the estate.

- „ _ „ He said: “The National Trust
- - if“ has the expertise and long-

JiSbpA&SSPZSi t- tator
HoDonirT Nn7^D8 W,t“ “ standmg experience to presage

Made .Schotarabtp. enob u> to £2.175 LmmacAirr CnunisLa: JRD Andi«w Kedleston IOT the nation, m the
p-«t (lit attrantu.

_ RA. to BMATT ZIMBABWE! TS town

Septe«ibCTl%5; A^Wilkv to be
,r<™. Troimrll ScbnlnraUp <nlns chief at Statf HeadqnartMA Utrirad KIdd-
£5-000 p-a. (or MAthwnAtiraJ Science dom Land Farem JOG Punic to be

iTisn a. «. Anri»«» (f<”,„boaTac‘» ftfled ,1 5 + j. Dlrrotor General of Personal Services
MMinnwiI ^ SchoisnUp Hmtee: op (Ann) MUtfetry of Defence.The engagement is aunouncea to fys fee* eccDnUau w means) ror BmcAomas: ri nodsea. to be comd

between Philip, son of Mr and boantaowed 33+ or u+. BMATT Zimbabwe; cj Canp. to be

Mrs G. W. Procter, of Skelton, ^<*2 Scbaimou* eacu 09 to uppiMfiow RCT,

“- U-1+ etttTHnta). RA. to BMATT ZlitaABWEf TS Brown __ wnnlf! wich
flossaH also belongs to toe new, to be Cmmn soltaujldne- my rainiiy wouiu wislw nmr. iw 6U,:8 RG Mlddlemae RA. to TK« MirtiiMo] TM.ri-BERG Tit SL.. _HQ WE OW:_T Byrd RAOC. to

AFWORTHtBAE): JA Bodoee RMP,
be CO 1 Rest RMP-

ROYAL AIR FORCE

to ECQ

brry. Bristol, and' Ann, daughter
ftjj. g. Gray and

of the Rev. Bruce Kenrick, of Miss A. L Boddington A-nHct-H paa^w, ca™
Iona.. Ar»rn. and Isabel The engagement is announred A

D^fe forms areKcnndc, of Kensington, London, between Gary, son of Mr wd Mrs
available frSS TbeErlSnS

Mr W. J. I». MagiH and_ L^lSTn?' Secretary, RokrH School. Fleet- - ^ m,B « a*.c

_ „
?' *£EU £Sd ^MFjSStonStoS'of^WeS W'&Jf**-™ ** aiSS S^fBj most important stately homes in

h^len WiSam^ldlrTn Sf M? EttS'Sl* '' o* cqBwSTjJM
| Eurooe for the nation.

and Mrs Dennntt MagfU, of Mul- CHRISTENING
berry Hill, Banghurst, Hamp- ^ infant son of Mr and Mrs TODAY’S EVENTS

The National Trust, it Is
understood, have put forward a
revised financial package to the
Government to save one of the

shirs, and Cosiura, youngest
jiKmaaA Simonds was christened QwjV L«

? jdarker of Wx'and Mrs Bohan mum Eric and toe infant twm 'ifSa.Wadbam, of Mylne Field, Great
(jaUgtrters of Mr and Mrs Gavm mum Mn«enm: Domjoitrae Canon

AmweB/He rtford«hire. Simonds were christened Clare llXS tta» *“ Anclent^
iurd mount*, HorM
meen’i Guard mourns.

**“-*"T~ _ BiKiuaaum ra'

—

Gavm Eribtb Mnieum:

Simonds were christened Clare uJSS.*

Mr F. B. Chester-Master and Blockrfl and Ega Sandford hv •nS^
BJ
,iggjys /“fig*

Tie -rrJSf Sr^S^LA NiSioiJ’.'
p
ffi*.

Tu
chtori<fc -asSHf

bS«n gfmis, third son of Mr J^lcrdav. TOn'i rgraB 61 Anne Ann**. li: .

and Mrs Richard Chester-Master. SfBSjSJS J““ *ase,n,,te, 1 '1D '

of Cirencester. Gloucestershire, gohert Holbreok and Miss Pippa

b*r Amt Ord- cwadli DM p«mi]p for the nation
Smltt u PM5C Bantmod; DJ Lowjdae c,urupe ror ine nauou.
tn mod.

. This would involve finding the

kjS^v hjm,, initial finance for an endowment"«• fro™
,
fteir own resources,

mod; g Endartw to Kbnud afb. backed by Government aid on
R^tera>

2?^o
B
sHAra:^S

<G^^k an annual basis through the
ro nato, nokthwood: av Ade» to National Heritage Memorial

Fund.
It has been done in an effort

THE MOUNT SCHOOL to fend off a bid for Kedleston,

The Mount Stood, London, arid ity suiroundmg 5,000 acre

N.W.7, will be celebrating its estate from Lord Montague of

RAF Coom Bay.

S Kim TOMORROW’S EVENTS ^,,

anm:ver^ duriSi 1985. Beaulieu, toairman of the

Mr nn<? riaraM An^-ewl of Blausten, Mrs Eve Graham- LUf Gnani raramu. Bona There wiH be an_ entertamment Histone Buildings and Monu-Mr and Mrs Gerald Andrews, of J _ 5_•»- to mark toe oocaaou *e end ments Commission.
of tb* pbaraote: to* tttmg* of of March, and an Old Girl s Day Viscount Scandal? made it

Uie Pharaohs: die artotocreH.'* 1.13. clearthat heSd nrt beSnnw

Taunton, Somerset

SERVICE RECEPTION
4th Bn, Royal Regiment of Wales
The 4th Bn, Royal Regiment of

Wales, celebrated the Immortal
Defence of Rorkes Drift with a

reception at their.HO at Llanelli
nn Saturdav. The Commanding
Officer, Lt-Gol D. G Bromham
received the guests, who included
Brig. W. G. B. Turner, Divisional

Commander of The Prince of
Wales's Division and Col- W. P.

Howells, the Honorary Colonel.

DINNER
Old KeUeian Club

The annual dinner of the Old
KeDejan Club took place at
Hurlingbam on Saturday. Tbe
President Mr. D. W. Ball, was in

the Chair. The pri urinal guest
was

_
Mr J. H. Duff, Rector of

Kelvixudde Academy.

DAILY TELEGRAPH
BRIDGE CUP

By Our Bridge Correspondent
Sussex, with a score of ISO vp

won toe Daily Telegraph" Cup,
Inter-County Bridge Teams
Championship of London and
Some Counties at toe Russell
Hotel, London, on Saturday.-
Berkshi re/Buckinghamshire were
runners-up . with 189 to. The
issue was in .doubt to the last

Lazar and Mr Ghnstopber Briti&h Muwmn: Oeorg* Kan.
Osborne; Elia's are Mrs Leonora
Simonds, Mr Peter Brook, and
Mr Simon Maoiab. Theatre*. CbuoM — Page 217 he obtained from the School.

RECENT RECORDS PETER STADLEN

clear that he would not be happy
for the Commission, known as
English Heritage, - to become

‘jr Kec

MY HANDEL tercentenary
started with the arrival of
Decca's “ Israel in Egypt "

—

rather touchingly so, for did £

not conduct a performance of it

by my fellow-internees in the
Australian desert some 44 years
ago?
Personal ties apart, I do share

the opinion of an increasing
. __ . . .

number of people who value concerto, as was his custom.

Handel’s

‘Israel’

responsible for Kedleston. He
felt they did not have the back-

,
ground and resources to ensure

Belgian Hollander. Dunja
Vejzovic’s Senta is a worthy

S
artner, particularly in the Tax Labilities

K SSJJ57 pS?S Kedleston, its treasures and
cstate’ « in danger of being

55.? riSt
S
f£
W
mialid

baS
Kaia

broken nP becanse of CapitalK
^n Transfer Tax debts of £2-5

million. Each day £400 is added
siderably after an indifferent to the debt ^ the InlaJld

Revenue, through interest,
My sole reservahroconceras wludi have become due follow-

By L. MARSLAND GANDER
fim Robert Brown Fraser

who has died aged 80,
was a dedicated socialist

who, opposing the majority
view of his party, believed
in competitive broadcasting
and became in 1954 tbe
first Director-General of
the Independent Television
Authority.

He was born in Adelaide at
toe turn of toe century, when
Australians still thought of
Britain as “ home."

.

Fraser was a warm-hearted
idealist to whom loyalty, in

every sense, was a cardinal prin-
ciple of life. After education at
St Peter's School, Adelaide, and
Melbourne University, be came
to London University in toe
1920s, studying under Prof.
Harold Laski at the Loudon
School of Economics.

In 1930 he became a leader
writer on the Daily Herald. Tbe
war in 1939 gave him toe chance
to show his administrative
ability when he was recruited
to the Empire Division of toe
Ministry of Information, accom-
modated in the University build-

ings.
After two years he became

Director of Publications there

and then Controller of Produc-
tion. When, after the war. the
Central Office of Information
was created he was appointed
its first Director General and
was knighted in 1949.

He worked with Sir Kenneth
Clark, later Lord Clark,

_
the

art connoisseur, at the Ministry
of Information where Clark was
the Controller of Home Publi-

city, an association tbat bad an
important consequence.

Important consequence

By a stroke of rare political

acumen Clark, mandarin of
culture and administrator of
museums and art galleries was
made the first chairman of the
IT A. a move calculated to

confound the critics of the
innovation, the powerfulv lobby
that saw commercial television

as a degrading vulgarity.

Fraser, uncertain whether to
continue in the Civil Service,
read an advertisement for a

Director-General of the ITA
when sun bathing on the Costa
Brava. It had already attracted

some hundreds of applications.

He made no written application

hut his previous association with
Clark was toe essential key, and
his deep-rooted dislike of
monopoly made him happy to
pnQ against the socialist tide and
the B B G

41 Monopoly,” he said, ” is an
enemy of toe free spirit of man."
His Australian pioneering spirit

and journalistic aptitude com-
bined to give the job a special

appeal to him.
His great achievement was the

creation of the fcdcraliscd

Regional system oF the I T A.
Fraser always modestly shared
the credit with Clark but there

is little doubt that he was the
chief architect.
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Frivol* £5 per In«.

THEY went into Capernaum- and

straiehtuay on t8e sabbath daj

he entered into the synagogue *

taught. And they were a^tanisneo

at tus doctrine: for

them as one that bad authority

apd not as the sm»«a
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G.G.J.—Tfapp* BirtiidaT—wim 411 mV
loi-e Darling.—L.

LUW. PHILIP K- D«ra£ f«lh'r *nd

graniUaUiei. Happs Binnoa*.

MAY THE SACRED HEART OF
b» embraced, lo'rd. adorej mo . .

sad. E*e r ttaniiobeui tne
Gnu i-(ul Umks tor favours rteei'eo

M.J.D.

ROBIN HOOD. AO Jan. 1*1*‘ “Jo
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non.—life begin!! 'one uraaiue-

OUR LADY Of PefPeinal Socccmr and

6( Jude. gT-letol (bank*. —D.R.B-

THANK YOU HOLY SPUUT5. Ml.

STEPHEN MINION Ktvw Maria HlWW
and alwAyi will.

BT JUDE. Sincere tbank* R.H.

GRATEFUL Thanks SS. Anthony ft Jude.

NIGEL A DIANA.—AnaiOJi* rajltoto®’
ngbL. Address please. M.L. Gmport

SAINT JUDE.—Many TOJitka.

THANK YOU AsslO « Jade F.M.VV

DAT CORINTHIANS I^IwpWT 13
HacPI Birlhdai.—Love Mattufci.

SHALOM recorded mejeiape*- 6^3 **47

SEED PEARL NECALET5. rlc. vented
anr rondibon. atd broot-hjsi-

trlnkeis. Tel. 089q

.

or_'?1!e
S.P.14b!!«. Dally Telegraph E-C.4

CT.OQB PAID Tor a Hi Of I or more
daw ball 'Clrtopapdala rtylei diaira.
AJ.'so extra large bedroom suites,
deska. hurroox.~-ObI-C24 B350 das
061-743 1989 aranlngs.

ROYALTY SIGNED PHOTOGRAPHS,
purchased by collector. 0-02 697589.

WORLD WARS 7 ft n. A drams tic

reccMwtrurtfoa of errata tracing month
by month the mQtury. political, social

and technological dreelopmein nf
the World Wan. Ideal tor school,
office or personal use 60in x 3Mn, by
po-st from Dept. WW. Dally Tried moll.
135. Flaar Street. London, E.C.4.
price £6-13 cacb uerandsrdl. £11 • 13
each tde luxe) and set of two £9-95
talon da rtf). £19-15 t de-la xe).

TP YOU'RE SELLING or letUfiq yonr
London property, why not advertise
Jn the Daily Telegraph prooerto
colnmns? For details lei. 01.335 2175

ORM F.'S SNOOKER TABLE. Ivory
balls. All flex’ ties, oners.—Write O.t.
14411 4, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

VOLUNTARY SERVICE OVERSEAS.
Finn Day 29th Ju'e 19H4 In Greater
London. July £0th la the Oty-
Amounts collected la the MrtropoUiaa
Police nrae £2.070-90. Nil expenses,
city cD'lection £130-30. Nil expenses.
John Richards Company Secretary.

HOLMESDALE BrMgcwii ler aenda
belated New Year's GreetlM*. sod
much love.

ROI. EX amditt anti Prltica £3.000.
old Ovsters £ 1 ,300. TH. 01 -328 8606.

COLOSTOMY UEOSTOMY. Tree sample
of latrst comfort systems. Dept. DT,
Simple Plastics Lid. Phoenix Estate,
Caerphilly Road. C*rd<H. CF* 4XG.

TREPAND -Ta'ln trv 29tn.' £2 by post
from D-di. Dallv Telra
135, fleet Street. London EC4.

P1-EA5E SUPPORT worthwhile medical
research. Reduce soffcrtna and help
disabled proplr «irh jour donation, or
lagocy.

.
RebabUiuitjou and Medical

Box IO, Rad-Reaearch Tnist.
•tack. Bath BA3 3

MEMORIAL CARDS for relatives are
issued when (lunations In lira of
Downi» are _gl»en to Ihe CHURCH
OF .ENGLAND CHILDREN'S
SOCIETY .

.

lored ones an
gfa

.
of

.
a child.

Pcrpetnalr tbe memory of
ind frirad* through the

Old Town Hall.
munglon Road, SEU 4QD.

AS NEW, Superb dtnlPP suite, two slde-
boenH. dlepiay cab tart, fable, m
Chair*. Offers.—0] -935 9374.

WOKING. — To let uptil end Sept..
1983. Modrra mld-tcrrace bungalow,
nd- decor at tie coddftion. Fully loro,
to Ugh standard. 2 bed.*., loae.fdln.
rtn.. well equip, all., baihrm.. a.-n
c

;
h. Gqe. and udn- Avail, burned.No rtiar- ra. E350 p.c.m. Tel. Mays

PartnenMp L>d'.. Woking 73488.

C.'VNCEB

FIGHT IT

ive're leading
™,'‘

Ss :

a
IMPERIAL CANCER
Search fund

KIDNEY MACHINES DDMTT
JUST HAPPEN

Thev were createtf by S3
»nt. rrenn* OA 4ll«J U» CTO**

and Old. Give to- ,.Invrv RESEARCHTHE NATIONAL

124, Station 2PH*
Middlesejt. 01-865 *469..

BLACKJACK
and 3 Heart!, 5 **»““
Other#- Gold ®dB“ :-55!Feqr«T^’'
Spade* A other*. 0C3D 701 la9. *»
7.30 p.nt.

RETIRED? SEEKING
HOME by era

PERMANENT
Tel: 0929 426101.

EXCHANGE 3 BEDROOM PLAT- SjraaH

Block. Large Garden*, to Tmaan
Area Shurapope
London. Appro* 213/85-29/8/85.
J'hotM/BMk Reiereccn*. VVrtto

Lcrnut Road. Staflopore 1025.

FOLLOW THE CHANGING SEASONS
id the Nature YeBr wttli AtoKto
Hatton. Sbndav Teleprepli feetora
writer. A delightful hiUe twjj*
beaotlfnlly Uh>*trated. £2-50 by prat
from Dept. N.Y.. Sunday Tdegrajfh.
135. Fleet Street, London EC*.

WANTED. Rmal DouJKoa u>be iupa and
hnnroa. Good pticaa. 01-888 0024.

IS. WANTED LARGE WARDROBES ft

all Victorian aod Edwardian fo^ltore-
01-946 7683 day 01-789 0471 erp*.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
Then yoo muse read lb« lAUaa
property colomaa which appear In tal
Dally Teleorapb each Friday.

MOVING? Do yon wnh to aril or let
yoor property? Why not adrertfsa In
the DnHx Triegraph property column*
neat week 7 Ful ddtOt, ML 01-538
£175.

BUSINESS RESCUE-CASH flow prob-
lems ? Ted. Jortcraat Invetomraht
Ltd. 3. London Wall BoOdtaak
London. E-C-3. Tel. 01-638 4200.

SEAT FINDERS. Any errata tne. Cat*,
rugby tntcmationala. 01-828 1678,.

TICKETS, can, CCarligbt and «U worts,
01-951 0936.

CHOOSE A GOOD BOTTLE OF WINE
with the Sunday Telegraph Good
Wine Guide 85. Pinpoint* oeer 900
recommended wines under £5 and
where to boy them. Available
throufjh booItBbtHi*. The Tnteu i taili
Bookrtioo at 730. Fleet Street, price
£2 93 or by post from Dept. CWG.
Dflitv TaMraph. 135. Fleet Street.
London. E.C.4. trina 35o pftiS.

MARIE CURIE—A living tr&wte-
“report generously by donation. U
Mrmortauu gift. Interest free loan or
beeraett, the hunMndtnrhin cancer
nursing, welfare end research or tha
Marie Curt* Memorial Fonadatian
now in Us 37th year of service ra
cancer patient* and their anxtonp
famlllea. Appeal* Office, 9, hdtriva
Mews. Sooth London. 8WIX 8BW.

HORSES IN NEED land pontes and
donkeys), come to the Home of Rest
for Hone* for loving care and a rest
tram hard work. Please help ns with
donations, covenants and beanest*.
Brochure from The Home of Pest tor
Flornts. Dept. DT. Speeti Farm near
Aylesbury. Backs. Tei. 1 03402B) 464.

ROUND WORLD fm ET39. Jnb fm
£479 Svd Im £380 both tin Crimnbiu.
83 London Wall. E-C.2. 01-638 7101.

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY BUREAU
°dr cen keep« the ur fare am all.

isa fflssi. ajrsrtfts
B™“-

htoannnah.
_ £1 13. _ Bennett Lid.. 11.S, Mo fton St,, H.l, 01-629 JJSL

B'JK9T*ST l PSYCHOLOGIST. — V.
6
i- Conadeooefover-

welghURnokhig. ftc. 01-800 4043.

E8SO FOOTBALL MATCH. Wanted.
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prejudice acamFt viscount Scarsdale in 1977.

never mind the numerous bor- 5“*^ fascinating bstenmg, as the lower strings (EMI 27001 o-S, /Vn overseas buyer has said
rowings—“he takes pebbles and do toe anttphunal effects be- cassette —9, compact 7470o4 8). he is prepared to pay in excess
turns them into diamonds." The tween the two wind bands, all Van Dam moves deftly from 0f £25 million for toe estate,
shrewd comment of a contem- of .tf subtly highlighted

t
on Wagner to nnging Hebrew and Kedleston, toe seat of toe
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posers: a pity it has been pact -2). Chanson Italienne also mdnded The National Trust. English
omitted in this re-issue which in nis nne contnbution to the Heritage, and the National

or Heritage Memorial Fund, are ail
convinced that Kedleston should

„
‘ « r . Dimon rTesron. ^ instmmenlal oeuvre—a total Zm~ "

1 “saved for the nation.
authentic forces of 20 boys of SD^tiovp within it- „ . Experts rate Kedleston as one
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vp to win the;trophv by one
point Oxford, were third with
185 and London fourth with, 1BI.
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Su«»ext C. 'G. Elliott. T. E. D.
QuibeU. P. W. Paul ter, C. M.
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XEUDWTNE. W. R. H» Kta-
cinghm, London 49o,445

FF-DRICK. V. G.. Tuabrldge
Wells 4“F".

TILL, Mrs B. M, Dee!. Keut-J37.3J2

L’Hcole D’Orphee. It contains all .

gala.w
pretations, such

tnWro. Rittia/'addrewni' 'Wre* Olren bv
. F. Thenu. J. C. Clifford and A.

Craddock. Donation nf £8C3 from We
Heather ! h?dac usofro’cnt fddo mini >

JN MEMORIAM
The Rt Rev. j. M. Key

A memorial service for the Rt
Rev. J. M. Kev was held on Satur-
day in Exeter -Cathedral; -The
Dean of Exeter, the Verv Rev,
Richard Eyre, condortrd -the-ser-
\ice and toe Archdeacon of
Exeter, the Veil. John Richards,
read prayers. The address was
ju'ven by the Very Rev. Henry
Lloyd. Tne Bishop of Exeter gave
the blessing. The Rt Rev. PhiFp
PASterfield and the Rt Rev. C. R.
Qaxton were robed and also
present.

SHELAGH McCORMICK
_-ppp .

»-»““* yocai cuaraciers ana character-
-K,„ j- .. r

»3ree work. rations is further enriched bv Shelagh McCormick, a member

s=s jr f&SSS. the i&.%s SwSKraSara! snr^ 00 Sa"

ri n uo n e ^mere^'lven’
Ope™ Chorus and. indeed,, a from operetta for the Moodies For' most of her career, until

tiriuo partner, to
L a mere nlvcrv very fine caSt, this version Populaires Grecqnes and for the 1875. she specialised in civil *cr-

.n dtsr.o. .*_-i - *—* —J!— -p - vice and local government affairs.

Before Joining The Daily
Telegraph she was a reporter
with the Bury Times and Man-
chcSttr Evening Cunosicix. She
was married to Mr Brian Harvcv.
a retired Assistant Edhor of The
Daily Telegraph.

whirr (CRD 10778 too discs), as ^r both to first r^ng ofTripatoZ
Handel’s art of self-cribbing is Boehm's of 1972 and Solti's of another Greek folksong. Bald-

praotised with particular in- 1977. the only twv at present win’s versatility is amazing, also

'penuity in the Concerti a Due in the catalogue. Outstanding when be accompanies Berganza
Con which, during one season above all is the beautiful, flaw- in Vocalise cn Forme de
only, he interpolated in his less singing and snbtle char- Habanera and in too Chanson
oratorios—iRStead of an organ acterisatioa of Jos* Van Dam's Espagnole,

No experience

The first companies were
composed of people with ex-

perience in other fields of enter-

tainment but none in television.

Fraser said “No one had any
experience of television adver-

tising which was to be our
financial life blood . . . T can
remember only throe people
with senior broadcasting experi-

ence. The country's stock of
television professionals were
with the BBC and of course
they stayed there, just not. be-

lieving it was really happening.
Rather like us.”

He decided that the new in-

stitutions “ should be pleural

and decentralised.”
He was slow speaking with

onlv a trace of Australian
accent, friendly and approach-
able to a fault, always springing
to the defence of the companies
however brash and vulgar their
actions might seem. In 1955-56
the pioneer companies began to

lose money at an alarming rate;
at one time they were nearly
£10 million in the red-

Fraser said: ” 195fi was a
dreadful year financially and it

was the year in which Lord
Thomson began his lonely
struggle to get an applicant
group together for Central Scot-
land. If he had lost heart the
whole of our regional plans
would have been in the mcJtiog
pot.”

I TV began to grab ihe audi-
ence by patting the emphasis on
give-away and quiz shows, crime
scries Westerns and situation
comedies from America, plus
Palladium music hall.
On his retirement in 3970

,

ser commented that in 1955
television was a medium of
entertainment pure and simple.
Fraser sow the losses turned

by networking into huge exces-
sve profits and the Pilkington
report in 1962 was scathing in
cnticasm. He was deeplv
wounded by this attack and
countered with figures showing
the high proportion nf “serious"
programmes in l T V schedules.

His policy had in fan been to
implement Q ark’s insistence
that first an audience must be
won and then a more balanced
service of entertainment, infor-
mation and education intro-
duced—as It had been.

Fraser's questioning intellec-
tual approach did not serve him
well in practical politics. He
was an unsuccessful Labour
candidate in York in 1935 and
was doubtfully nursing IVelting-
bwough when war broke out.
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r tVS A F WW2 flying Jackets
Died for cart- Tal. 01-538 8606.

NO MORE DIRTY HANDS. Fully lined
JSJI pollahlnn mini made Iroini
10074 Lancashire rorton Impregnated
with anll-larnMi silver nol-rt. £4
nnlr or 5 pairs lor £in-9S. c. ft J.Rirntjy. 68 Jndd Road. Toubtidgc.
Kent.

ANTIDUE BROADWOOD GRAND
FlANO. circa IBM. Oilers? 01-994
200.
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THE LOST TRIBES OF ISRAEL. Wtin
.ind «h“ir are they in lodai's world’
Fnr tree llicrefure. write »n: Idraritv
titiormaiion. Freepost, GIbmdw G 1

2

ST TROPET- HnlM«^/liiw*(rn'Ot. Com-
p»ny ow-ninn fr~hri'd ot aec1ud>d 4
bed. 3 b-ttli villa with awimpool hB»
5 of 6 rtnre? lor -ale. Write 6-T.
14842. Dalle Telegraph. E.C.4.

FOR PRE - UNIVERSITY. Debrldne
atanenl*. nr lbre.e with a vear on. > 1 *.week '-In'-r enur-e .(i Tlal-. Rom,.Plqrence, Slenn. Venire. — Tel. An
Hillary Abroad. 01-325 8438-

PIANO, wnlmit. email, ventninl. nfeetenr. taou. ni-gga gbS9.

°V™D C?AD. aeriu s.c. flat G-wralralrn. Marrh ]. e months. Bankers
refs- Tel. f 0494) 771263.
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A .CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

ty Frank Barrett

.Available tbronzh leading bookshops, the T.ii„ .*
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St., price £3 - 9S k
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SETTING OFF A CHAIN REACTION . .

.

LEFT: neat black and white tailored
jacket in: a silk. and wool mix £39-95,
matching slim skirt £25, both also in
navy/white, sizes 10 to 20: white crepe
short-sleeved shirt, also in navy;' £12 -99,
red bow tie £2 99. all available now from
Marks and Spencer.

Illp

CENTRE: big natural-coloured linen
jacket £32-50. plus matching longer-
length pleated skirt £27 -50, both also in
blue, sizes 8 to 18; linen sweater in
natural, also white or bright green,
£11-99, sizes 8 to 18. from major
branches of Marks and Spencer soon.

RIGHT: Chanel-style separates in pure
wool jersey. Navy cardigan jacket
also in red or cream £16-99, cream and
navy pleated skirt £15-99, also in navy/
red or cream/red. both in sizes 8 to IS:
crepe shirt as above, also in navy, ail from
major branches of Marks and Spencer.

m\

m*«WWr

w*

^ISs^
- } -y<<\

Shirt-style unlined coat in coffee gaberdine £49-99, matching
trousers £26-99, both also in navy, sizes 8 to 16, white shirt
£15-99, also. in jewel blue : and tangerine; all from branches of.
Ne*t now, where you can also find the shoes.

Beige and cream striped coat dress in a cotton and linen mix, small
and medium sizes, £34-99, string and leather belt £7-99, Paisley
scarf £6-99; from all branches of Principles soon.

All jewellery by Adrian Mann from Selfridges, Oxford Street.
London Wl. Pictures by KENNETH MASON.

Suit-able for a queen

THERE, is a fashion
battle raging at the
moment and it is

not happening on the
catwalks of Paris, Milan,
New York or London
but in our very own
British high streets.

The contestants are the
growing band of chain-
stores but the winners
are very definitely us. the
customers, who are reap-

. ing the benefits ot so
much competition — a
wealth of good fashion at
value-for-money prices.

This is the week when
"the results are revealed,
with major
spring fash-

ion shows By
from both
Marks and Ann
Spencer and
Mext. and
with Principles on show
the following week.

It is two years since the
great British institution
of Marks and Spencer
was hotly challenged in
the- fashion -

stakes by
Hepworth’s livewire Next
chain, now with 173
branches for women (plus
'45 For men). Next was
.quickly followed by a
string of competitors,
including Solo, the re-

• vamped Richards Shops
and, most ’ recently.
Principles.

The first - half - year
figures tor 1984 revealed
that Marks and Spencer
had fallen short ot their
target on textiles turn-
over and the City press
revelled in pointing out
that poor old Marks had
been seriously challenged

THE dwignera at tins Queen’*
I couturiers. Hardy Amici,

have mixed feeling* about

British clothe*-making at pre-

sent.

On the. one band they have

givoa it 4 big vote of confid-

ence by transferring their

ready-to-wear, relaunched last

spring after a gap of five

year*, to British from Italian

manufacture.

On the other, it is, accord- -

ing to design- director Ken
Fleetwood, iftcteasingly hard to

gat garments made and fin-

ished to the standard required

for the coutme, where priepx

idart at about £800.

The spring collection of both

will he shown to customer* to-

morrow and pfttoo* o oew.

SALE HOW ON
. at •• •

JACOB CORDON LTD.,

75 DUKE ST.,

LONDON, W.7.

FOB THE FINEST SWISS FABRICS

relaxed face of. Hardy Amies,
while still maintaining the
house's traditional sharpness of

cut and quality of finish and
fabric.

.it is in line with the longer,

easier, often low-waisted styles

the firm has recently been
designing for -the Queen, such
as the fLtrering grey coat she
wore for President Mitterrand's

visit and- tor Prince Harry's
christening.

The general look is long end
lean, plus

.

mix and match;
sharp double-breuted, long

jacket, its straight 1
skirt with -

low kick-pleats, in navy pin-

striped 1 with white and bur-
gundy, teams for formal eccaa-

. ions with a print silk revered

shirt, for ordinary woriring days

with a crunchy white cotton

sweater.

Looking ahead to tmn-
mor, there '« clutch* -of

splashy flower-printed cot-

ton dresses with piqua.trims;

and a Forties air and bright

itripad cotton separates, plus

very pretty, low-waisted,
puff-shouldered dresses.

The couture is, by‘ its

vary nature, more struc-

tured. For day, than is a

long, lean look, wide-
shouldered tapering to a
narrower hem, that is a sharper
version of the tailored ready-
to-wear outline. A very short,

boxy jacket, a -shape that
filters through to the ready-

to-wear, alternating over
dresses and skirts wftfc longer,
easier styles' that are often
double-breasted, and sharp
spot or dogtooth check prints,

often in positive- negative com-
binetram are favourites. -

Hip length, collarless jacket in

heavy white silk twill spotted
with black, fastened low with
two brass buttons, over simple
short-sleeved dress, straight

and long -line, in reverse print,

from the Spring '85 Hardy
Amies couture collection from
his salon at l4.Savi(e Row,
London Wl; Cornelia lames of
Brighton; Reflections of Nant-
wieh;- and Robina of -Eagle-
sham, Glasgow. Hat by
Frederick Fox. SI New Bond
Street, Wl

; jewellery from
Detail, Endell Street, London
WCi

Picture by

PAUL ARMIGER
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in the fashiori stakes.
*

Marks . and Spencer,
understandably defensive
of criticism, points out
that it is more a case of
food sales growing rather
than textiles falling, and
that there are more High
Street chains taking bites

of the cake.

However, the spring
fashions that it will
reveal this Wednesday
show that it is taking
the fashion challenge
seriously. There is a big
swing to natural fibres, for
instance, with some par-
ticularly good suits in pure

wool jersey,

in linen, in.

silk and in a

r new silk and
Chubb wool mix.

The com-
pany has

done away with many of
those annoyingly tell-tale

touches of fussy detail

and the hem lengths, de-
pending of course on the
style, are at long last

longer, thank good-ness.

Marks and Spencer is

also working hard at
delivering its new fashions
at regular intervals
throughout the year
rather than in one fell

swoop at the' beginning ot'

the season and at spread-
ing the high-fashion items
around the country

Next's success lies in its

selectivity. While you
need a good eye to spot
the fashion bargains
amongst the sea of fairly
basic garments on sale in
Marks and Spencer (and
that, of course, includes,
lingerie, men's and child-
ren's wear). Next does a
good job ' in projecting
neat. tight colour-co- •

ordinated fashion stories.

One may not always
like the colour selection
but it works intelligently.

In its spring show today,
for instance, it will show
the predictable but de-
sirable navy and white of
early spring jazzed up
with a hot. sizzling rasp-
berry pink that also works
well with its basic
stone be’ige.

Burton’s Principles, the
newest contender, with 24
stores opened in the first

four months (since the end
of last August) and an-
other 12 opening this

spring, is probably the
most stylish of ail. Prin-
ciples was the first to put
over the long hem length

ONE DAY COURSE
Thursday, 31 sl January

Hours ID a.m. u> 3 p.m. Fee C40» vou would like help and
4d\ice on IVARDRCIBU PLAN-
SI VG. COLOUR CHOICE and
irleiiiine the right cluthes fa
Mill

.
Yuur prrsonalltv <ind fife

s*vle tfiem this Uav with .VtUSe
Campbell, head of the Colour
Me Reaunfii) team in Europe,
i« the answer.
To nuerve your place.

‘
rail

Kenstacion Leisure Courses.
11-642 2072.

with conviction, to add big

shoulder pads where neces- •

sary and to realise that
less detailing usually adds
up to more style • in
cheaper clothes.

In its fashion show next
week it will show excel-

lent gaberdine duster coats
with matching trousers,
sleek suits and coat dres-

ses, plus some excellent
city cottons for high sum-
mer.

Pure Silk, Sea Island r •£

Cotton andWools by life

SMEDLEY
CHHPRUFE & vT
LUX LUX rf*
Floest quality It >

Ladies Underwear/^=eS^

by post.. f

Send for free T
brochure.

CONOLEY&
JOHNSON
P.O. Box 65

^
Westdiff-on-Sea

SS0 7ET EM®
Teh (0702) 334188 [f
24-Howg Answering Service

v:

bumpson
01-7342002 BlCCADILLY

FURTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
LAST GREATWEEK

MEN
DAKS business suits .'£165- £99
DAKS jackets .-£165. £79
Ski suits .-£169. £105

WOMEN — Hctff price orless
DAKS Shetland wool jackets TSrHft £75
Gtaser poly/woot dresses .-£9ft £49
Georgina Simpson jerseydresses .-£4§5. £69

AL
i\i «: i«j .>1 »T ^i

i^l

m At

HI
11111

Apassionate journey through

the shadows and li^it ofsex,

seduction, love, friendship

and betrayal.

Hodder& Stoughton £8-95 E.
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COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

Slihh—if you listen carefully

you may hear an export boom

letters

War for economic

survival

IF THURSDAY’S disruption of the
'proceedings of' the Commons
should be repeated this week,
what ought to be done about it?

The answer is by no means easy.
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with delight,” said Sir Austin a good deal more than that. It that the benefits would taK* . ..
-this country which dis-

Pearce, the British Aerospace w« not, said Sir Austin Pearce, long time to come throuji, ana sp>™
^ ^ ^ British success,

rhflirmsn “ huP with * mivM looking for an increase in volume that the current dollar exch^ approve . smiles of ifttep.

r
Behind the polite smiles

TURBULENT MARKETS
5 - IT IS TEMPTING TO READ both too much and too

C little into the agreement between the Group of Five
Finance Ministers to co-ordinate intervention in the

2 . foreign exchange market “ as necessary.” A sceptic
would say that a similar deal was struck at WAliams-
burg nearly two years ago and little came of it

T
; because the Americans never had much intention of

^ following through commitments which were -left

T. deliberately vague. The same sceptic would add that
central banks trying to take on foreign exchange
markets have. usually met with a fate akin to that
of the. Light Brigade at Balaclava. The wide-boys’

.wisdom, which the British Government appeared to

.£
::‘ subscribe to until last week, was that a market with-

j:
an estimated $200 billion a day turnover was too

be answer fi by a. means easy, chairman, “but with a mixed f°”“
Tto0k yearn wouM hav to be sustained "behind the

31
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e °PPOrtUnlty “d C°n'

to LiW and delirer an aeroplane ta somr years if the benefits were national summits and vap^talk

d^posai of the House for punish- cem. -but for a substantial boost to to be substantial. European cMperation.^w^u^
miJK? 'JIlE.vh

His ““pany would maJte “10™ its profits (two-tbirds of the com- Furthermore, there was no West Germany, the“™e
.y_S.,’5. ?? pany^^romponents are. paid for dollbt ^ currency, instability ^"ies 0 £ 1945, conftitnte

r some years if the benefits were mm which Mr .

be substantial.
un FeS commends, is the hard fact *
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\ devaluation against the dollar. ^ 0ur spedallj^iugh

meritai^ duties he has still more
w?h unqualified rapture. Those minuses, higher raw material Tbe classic post-devaluation is in turn entirely artnbutable to the

3JS. wf who vnoOed fearsome groans costs and a higher price should it
So0uence had always been higher vast imbalance of our trade in manu-

S when il at *2 ' 40 are oot *“ want to take over more American
aaII“e"“

d raw rastsand fartnres with, «?* wo eomtnej.
..

also, of course. loses the opportu- mrion clir enouffh whoooinff with hndnpcwc
*se a

t Until people including politicians of
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r^ tiveness. He expected that Brrtudi ^ oT dipkOTabccoa-
as a suspended member, his appeal inwhomraDture Smskirame l?

ha«® f^Bdyhad most of the industry would be misleadingly ventiim we are engage*! m
to the media is likely to be vastly 1“ tTminffi ^ supreme benefits it is going to get. optimistic because it underestun- war for

'increased. Moreover suspending a T
. money.

This is where the qualifications a ted that impact on costs and two ooammes *u particiikw
;
wrttun« will

erring ners thought
.
your goods were

against the Americans.
Elsewhere, the calculation of

in change.
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meiitary duties, he has still more

'increased. Moreover, suspending a Ta -, 0„ v a ^ /ha h This 3S where the qualifications atea that impaa on costs anu

member involves temporarilv dis- 'f.

at the rapturous end ten(j t0 begin. A pound at $1-12 wages. The other point, he added,

enfranchising his constituents. of speotrum, and it is easy to was that only 14 per cent, of our

probability
TmMTtber. in the manner of John profits but critically important
Wilkes, will be re-elected, thereby when it comes to investment in
setting uo a continuing row „ew models.setting uo a continuing row
between the Commons and the
constituency concerned.

the Speaker must be maintained, if tbe pound was still at $2-40.
evenat the cost of making political admitted an executive, that would
martyrs and creating embarrassing not be possible. Jaguar would.

morning, a number of louts in * _
West Belfast stole a car and drove , . . , effect on some parts of British

it through a security check-point. is somewhat legs rapturous, industry, if they allowed them-

in the nrocess knocking three a
c
s befits a business which is selves to be seduced into picking

soldiers down and damaging other ®° financially fragile, but it Up easy sales while forgetting

tt powerful for even the richest and cleverest central For that reason, expulsion is a
3: banks to tangle with. cleaner and more constitutionally

? Mr
Theopp^ite^mtafview, as artodfited by §“eS- Mr Edward Heath and Dr David Owen m the the constituency is not deprived

-
t

House of Commons last week, and by Mr Roy of representation. The trouble
- Jenkins in a letter to another newspaper, is that with that method, however, is the

if only great men of governments — the central probability that the erring

.c bankers and the Finance Ministers — would join member, in the manner of John
together in a spirit of determination and enlighten- Wilkes, win be re-elected, thereby

meat rationality would replace irrationality, the K11"* U
*Z

C0DtifluJ
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n£
- anarchic would become orderly, and turbulence °n s and the

would give way to calm. The low types who make rh th , ^ ., .. F
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livingin fordgn exchange markets would be
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th
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sp£k£ must-be ^SStamed!

vc so depressed by the appearance of their betters even at the cost of making political
"e displaying judgment and resolve that they would martyrs and creating embarrassing

renounce their naughty ways. constitutional conflicts. But what

As is frequently the case, the truth is not clear- F“ KJLSSL
cut The anti-interventionists are right to argue that means

£

of alfowin? i
y
detetfc

P
in

.
central banks cannot resist determined market pres- Government tiraef on coal
sure on a currency. What they can do, -however, as strike. No one but the. Labour
we suggested last week, is to send. a shot across the party has anything to lose from

is- bows of speculators who are pushing their luck by such a' debate, which is precisely
; betting on the continuation of a trend for no better why Mr Kinnock is so Furious with

reason than that it is a trend. The intention should who are stridently demand-

not be to buck economic fundamentals but merely
to increase the risk of speculation. If the Washing- -
ton agreement achieves this relatively modest aim, ' .
bv concerting the action of the major central banks ^ THE EABLY -hours of-last Tuesday

at critical moments, it mav make a small but worth-
Belfast X^fc^and^rove

while contribution towards reducing the soeed and check-poiut.
extent of foreign exchange markets overshooting. in the

°
nrocess knocking three

soldiers down and damaging other

CDi?PTDI7 AT TUT? DAWAirCT car5- Diey had no terrorist

o-m JluLllU!i Ai lnii DAiiyUJul motive, but were siraoly engaged
*7 in a ” lark ” of a kind which has

4 AFTER THE POMP and spectacle of the.inaugura- for long been very popular in

tion, President Reagan will be obliged to turn his tbi<; are*. Qujte properly, soldiers

l:
. election
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j^riSd^The Ce^tiS ^eri^^iSbregtio WUed and tHree

s snatoWL-*»«K«s 'ar^t.'Ea
McFARLAN e, comes to remind us. The Nicaraguan

Fo^rign’ Minister, had issued one
"

,
revolution seems to follow the inexorable law which of ritual protests, the theme

Si. governs revolutions, and becomes ever more of which was that the U D R was
extreme. Furthermore, so long, as the Salvadorean regarded by Catholics in the North

Cf Communist rebels receive support via Nicaragua. as an instrument of Protestant

talks aimed at ending the destructive fighting there domination and that its presence

-h - seem doomed to futfiitv. m West Be fast wai a scandal
*c

. . . .. . _ . The pobtacal purpose of these
5f '• Since the Nicaraguan revolution. American southern Irish protests against

policy has oscillated between tbe attempt to win. the security forces, in the North

it - over the revolutionary government by generous is clear enough: Dr FitzGerald's

economic aid, the search for a modus vivendi which Government, like its predecessors,

- --would exclude 'Nicaraguan involvement in El Salva- believes- that there is- domestic

dor and the attemot to topple the Nicaraguan political advantage to be had from

government. None of these courses has succeeded.
^e^inst

Their combination has always been equally proJ> British^mperialis? opprSion This'
lemattcal. In thw>ry, the threat of overthrow should ^ notuit t̂andin? the fact that
reinforce the offer of coexistence. But this has Dot Dr FitzGerald's Government, like
worked out in practice, partly because the threats most 0f its predecessors, recognises

lack credibility, given the American political svstem, the IRA as its own enemy and

and partly because of the dismal political failure certainly shows no conspicuous

of anti-government incursion by armed bands tenderness in dealing with social

operating from Honduras and Costa Rica.- disorder in the Republic.

- .. •-
. . c . r

.
... u Kw-i— This constant stream of cnticism

President Reagan is therefore left with little Jrom Dublin—iU-inforraed. irrespon-
alternative but to try to win support at home and

sible and jndeeij now purely
abroad for greater assistance to the democratically- automatic — is inevitably an
elected Salvadorean government while keeping his embarrassment to the British

options towards Nicaragua open. It seems unlikely Government and a vast encourage-

that the balance of political forces inside the United ment to the IRA Nevertheless,

'States would permit a “Nicaraguan Grenada," even I cannot see how it will ever be

see why. It sells 55 per cent, of
its cars in America, earns moreclean^^d more constitutionally £^75 per rent of its prefitl

there and the lower the pound
sinks against the dollar the higher

the constituency is not deprived that proportion rises (Jaguar's
of representation. The trouble American revenue grew from £25
wth that method, however, is the million in 1980 to £350 million

&png
]ast year). AU of which is nice for

A new model costs Jaguar iu>

The falling pound has

been greeted with cries

of happy sorrow by

British industry which

is deciding whether to

export or die, discovers

optimistic because it underestim- war for economic surriwal, wtii these

a ted that impact on costs and two cxuratries in particular, nothing will

wages. The other point, he added, come right for our country,

was that only 14 per cent, of our Only an attitude which acc°™s

exports went to America (com- notional economrc
until 44 nor rpnt tn the 'pranacy accorded to military success

pared with 44 per ceni. to tne
*nri iqxsMA wfll arrest the

t- r r , in 1914-18 and 193945 will arrest tbe

shameful slide of the last 2a

Tbe pound's cheapness against S. F. BUSH
the dollar has left some British Poyuton, Caiesmre.

businessmen with a lurking anxiety
,

of their own. Companies like Daily refflemDrancd

GKN, with profitable American _ ^
and German businesses, are only ^. ‘dfcte Se”u^fcS^S
too aware that they must now

Yes; and give thanks,
seem very cheap to an American iportv years ago ttie most devastating
predator. Could fatter export pro- war ramp to an end. For victors and
fits merely be the prelude, to an ^n^hed amt was a -cause for fhmks-lunouiueucy concerned. *„ ricn million and it nlans to r<r» iniM rriTTO TVTT?
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! not be possible. Jaguar would, is aU very well, say chairmen like many men and women aJl'over &e

constitutional conflicts. But what instead, be forced to put up its Sir Christopher Hogg of Cour- ^ currently hyper-competitive in

puzzles me is why this dflemma American car prices to raise some taulds and Sir Adrian Cadbury of ™e American market, and that a

d? has had peace—a matter for thanks-

All the doubts, however, can- giving-
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has not been avoided by the simple of the money. Cadbury-Schweppes, but how long great many companif^ have either OtWr lpttfrs nave 10
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pound was not going to produce came badk to that uncertainty. !h
r
? Joihstrike. No one but the. Labour Z* booSl*u.r
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i, ’al- said Cadbu^ If yo„“Vould *e fe Trade Department's North
party hu anything to lose from readHummg out as many cars sterling staying at $1-12 or there- ^e
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had Cent
such a debate, which is precisely ^ |t can — it does mean that it abouts for years, that would be more enquiries than m 19Bo.

•why Mr Kinnock is so furious with, could invest more, improve pro- fine but- since you couldn't fore-
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world that means 40 years since their

lives were disrupted-fey disablement, by
bereavement, by tie destruction of their

neighbourhood. For them remembrance.1 i , m -T 1 J VVUIU llirwi iuvi pi w
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those who are stridently demand- dnetivity and further insulate the cast it beyond the end of next
t^e other hand, it is equally is a daily, if not hourly, fact

company against currency fl actus- week, it wasn t going to be the KJ
j.haf. Rntain’e export Let *is commemorate the end ofcompany against currency fl actus- week, it wasn c going ro oe

tions. All of -which, of course, is basis for a big export boom,

-good news for all Jaguar's Hogg had another and diffe

IN THE EABLY -hours of-lftst Tuesday suppliers. anxiety. A low pound, he

morning, a number of louts in * might easily have a debilita

ween. IL Wdsu L buhls LW uc v
j-haf Britain7^ mnrl tie* os commemorate me ena oi war;

basis for a big export boom. nerformance (though handsomely
®'ve for **e ensuing peace; and

Hogg had another and different ffgfj MEATS
anxiety. A low pound, he said. to

p
Ainerica -last year) still has a

*** ior freedom of

might easily have a debilitating
] ong way t0 g0> HELEN ROSBOTTOM

Globally, we have slipped from
a surplus of £2-2 billion manu-
factured goods in 1982 to a deficit

the world.
HELEN ROSBOTTOM

War Widows Assn, of G* Britain,

Coventry.

car« They had To teW believes that sterling 20 per cent. aTou product deVelopment. qua- of £4 billion last yea. And, though

Motive, were siraolyS devaluation _ against the
.

dollar ]ity ai?d delivery, .u^ich often Farming bonuses
over the past year does give it a came above price when you were ex

J?flf*
or

J, From Sir RALPH RILEY
golden opportunity to get back selling abroad. It all depended on doubts whether that will do more

SIR_jvlr Rojwrt jacjcsoi
in a “ lark " of a kind which has

for long been verv nopular in I
so^uen opportunity to get wx selling aoroaa it

thl, n»lte propprlv.^pldiers
|

their moral fibre.
than merely stabilise the deficit.

of the U n R fired on them; one of

the jov-rider* was killed and three

were injured.

rrom S*r rut^ra nn.ui p
SIR—Mr Robert Jackson (Jan. 36) can-*-*-

not be allowed to get away with his

fTrTViipm-oneof {t retired several years ago). The These forebodings are shared bv Our men in Whitehall come unsupported assertion that ‘‘agricultural

WllSlTn'd SSrS sprarhead would be the XX M^“miteh”l economists. The close to apoplexy when they bear ru^rch p™*™. a fcappamu^Iy low

executive car aduch it is jointly devaluation against the dollar, said of businessmen hedging their rap- «onom,c rfo™.
,,riculturaiAs an M P with many agricultural

of his ritual protests the -theme o u is aesperate ror nigner. pro- winoraii duvanu^ m « .*bbi
l8 i r .LIT wiT,lX programme.

of which was thutthe UDR was fitable volume; export markets easily fritter it awav by gmng in they still complain. What do they ^vheat ^eedmg has produced newmm hy athoto in the North may be its best hope; the weak’ to big wage demands for the sake want? Well may he ask.
JffiE

as an instrument of Protestant
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Government like its predecessors. Labour councillors at the G L C taking the old blue lamp from Cannon
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Dr FitzGerald s Government, *iKe obstreperous Left-wing Labour MP for out a head since the former director
most of its predecessors, recognises Newham North West, who is a For- Peter Cropper announced his depart-
the IRA as its own enemy and mer chairman of the GLC arts ure to become one of Nigel Lawson's
certainly shows uo conspicuous committee and still sits on the aides last summer.
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varieties that have increased the return

on the crop by more than £150 million

a year since the war and enormously
reduced imports. Pregnancy testing in

dairy cows saves about £25 a cow in

calfiog-efficiency and more than 100,000

tests are performed every year/
Control of disease in stored onions

saves about £7 million a year for an
expenditure of £1.500 on the treatment.

The synthetic pyretiiroid insecticides .

have a world-wide sales of more than W
$1,000 million per year and bring in

annual royalty payments of £3 million

or more.
There are many more examples that

are just as impressive and Mr Jackson
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search produces not only a good
economic return bat many other benefits
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Tbe Agricultural and Food Research
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be continuing to . sedc a modus vivendi with the

Managua government In as much as the contras
’

activity inhibits this process, he should consider
having them withdrawn -from border areas, trained

to operate in larger units and used to help interdict

Nicaraguan and Cuban supplies to the Salvadorean
rebels. In this area, above all, one United States
policy is the optimum number.
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balogh Threat of floods

DIES as thaw follows
Daily Telegraph Reporter
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University Institute of Statistics.
But it was through his work

-as one of the eminent but
shadowy “ back-room boys” on
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Called the “ Elfsedentodrt,*
which means “11-town race,"
the event is across Friesland's

Banon U.S. cycle chiefs

over
6blood doping ’

By PHIL LIGGETT Cycling Correspondent

rrtlE three most senior members of the American

Olympic cycling team have, been disciplined

follcwing disclosures that seven riders, including

Olynpic pursuit champion Steve Hogg, bad received
" • blood transfusions before
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women are to pursue

in the United States Court
of Appeals in New York
today the suit they
launched more than a year
ago to challenge the
legality of deployment of

church's origins.”

John Paul revels to his role
as

w
the jet age apostle.** During

his shc-vear reign he has so far
made 70 journeys out of Rome— 24 of (hem abroad and 46
inside Italy.

He has travelled 336.000 kilo-
metres which, lie Vatican esti-
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Why Wall St

is fixed on

Superbowl

theory
POE the -past year Wall Street’s

share prices have been held in

a virtual vice grig, with the

Dow Jones Industrial Average
unable to break above the 1,240
barrier.

Last -week, rally momentum
once again withered vrtien the
Dow Jones came within spitting

distance of the 1.240 mark. And
that after a seven-day 50-point
surge that had surprised trad-
ers with its breadth and
strength.

What will it take to push the
market forward? Forget falling
interest rates, higher growth,
or budget deficit action. What
Wall Street needed was a
Superbowl win by the - San
Francisco 49ers football team.
At least tbat is what Purcell

Graham and Co’s vice president
and market strategist William
Le Fevre believes.

Mr Le Fevre. and indeed,
many of Wall Street’s brokers
were glued to last night’s tele-
vised Superbowl where the
National Football Confrence's
San Francrisco 49ers battled the
American Football Conference’s
Miami Dolphins.

It is commonly believed on
WaTI Street that when the
National Football Conference
team wins the Superbowl, the

hie
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

market rises for the year.
When the American Football
Conference wins, the Dow
Jones industrial average loses
ground.
“Last year the American

Conference team won the
Superfaowl and the Dow Jones
industrialindustrial average lost 5-7 p.c.

on the year," explains Mr
Lp FevTe. “Just going by -the
Dow Jones average, the Super-
bowl theory has been right 16
out of 18 times, that is an
accuracy record of 59 p.c"
The correlation between

January* final football show-
down and Wall Street's yearly
performance is aot the only
superstition that keeps inves-
tors awake at night. Some
people swear by the Boston-
soow theory. This superstition
runs that one can guage the
market's - future, movements by
hew much snow fails on the
Boston 'Commons.

'

But one of Wall Sti-eet's most
closely-held common wisdoms
is the “January Barometer."

“The first five davs of New
Year trading lead to the Jan-
nary Barometer." explains Mr
Le Fevre. “ If the first five days
are up, there is something like

an 80 p.c. chance that the
month will rise as well, and if

the month's up, there's another
80 p.c. chance the year will be
up.
Mr Le Fevre's company

Purcell Graham, is predicting
that -this year January's Baro-
meter will be significantly
higher and so will the Dow by
year’s -end.
The market forecast, based

on economic trends a bit more
suSebamtsl than the outcome of
footfall games and the size

of snowdrifts, is for the Dow
to reach 1,400, or higher, in
1985.

“ Continued low iofiation may
nrake 1985 a year when the
extremely high real interest
rates we have seen this past
year • finally start to come
down.” says Mr Le Fevre. “ This
should lead not onlv to higher
bond (prices but to higher stock
prices as wefl. Once investors
realise that stocks will out-
perform bonds on a total
return basis wc wHI see a lot
more activity.
“ We also think the American

economy will perform better in
the second hadf of the year than
in" the first half, arid that
should help the market."

,

Mr- LeFevre,-and-a4ot of -other
market advisers, believes Wall
Street’s secondary issues will

probably "Outperform the“~big
capitalisation and industrial
stock? nnril later in the. ..year
when the Dow wQl eventually
catch fire.-

Mr LeFevre is -the rfireF to

admit-thatpredictina-tbe-stock
market’s yearly performance is

at best guesswork. But this year
he is more confident of his

projections than usual.

After all, no year endlrijf in

five has seen the stock market
drop since 1835.' • - •

Lauren Chambliss

Sealink readies

for flotation

under new flag
; :

By JOHN PETTY

A VASTrewganisation ready Sherwood has also raised the

for stock market flotation of possibility of pooled services

Sealink UK in the name of on money-losing Irish;Sea routes.

British Ferries is schemed by
bea Containers, which bought ment wil ,

s
a[traa

the busraess fFom British Kail the attention of the Office of
for £66 million last year; Fair Trading
Jim Sherwood, president of At least £40 million wifi be

Sea ’Containers,
1

; has opened spent on bigger ships for the
talks with -several other -ferry Dover-Cafais route, with the
groups and also plans to put
“ hundreds of millions of
pounds ” intp Harwich to make
it a port as big as nearby
Felixstowe, owned by European
Ferries.

British Ferries will be the
first major alternative for in-

LOMBARD STREET

A MAN TO READ
re.7 Christopher Fildes

signals

largest existing strips moved to
iouiogue servicethe Folkestone-Bo

to- try to stem losses on that

service. He aims ti> quit the
loss-making Dover West-Calais
train - linked - route in the
autumn.
A new cargo service in con-

vestors to Euroferries, which junction with Armement Naval,

has just acquired the English of France, will start soon be-

Cbannel ships of P & O Ferries tween Dover West and Dunkirk
for £12 million. Mr Sherwood to combat competition from the

seeks a major challenge to jt
3"? Line-General Maritime

Euroferries, the
1

Townsend- Company combine.

Thoresen firm. He also wants unions to

One battleground will be switch to “German manning,’'
routes to Belgium, where Sber- essentially having three crews
wood savs the Sealink share is 011 rota “h* mst€a“ °‘

“ pitiful ’’ with “ Townsend ?s now\ reason l?^ B R
,

sweeping up the ro-ro trade at Is pressing for a cut in costs of

our expense.’* freight trains Seal ink operates

,
The problem is that Sealink fo^

. .

is a trading name shared with Other moves will include the
the State - owned fleets Df start-up next year of a British-

French Railways, Belgian manned super-ferry from Venice
Marine and Zeeland Steamship, *° Istanbul via Athens (linking
of Holland. Belgian Marine has “ with the Venice-Simplon
controlled Sealink routes to Orient Express train! and the
Belgium. Sherwood has told the introduction of high-speed
Belgians he wants an aggressive catamaran passenger boats be-

share. tween Portsmouth and the Isle

He has notified Copenhagen- of Wight
controlled DFDS Seaways that Sherwood has also given the
he wants to muscle in on hs Channel Islands notice that he
lucrative rente from Harwidi is no longer bound to maintain
to Denmaric. And he has sug- loss-making winter services to

gested to - finandally-tronbled the islands now they have given
Isle of Man Steam Packet that

abandons Liverpool and
operates in pool with Sealink
from Heysham ta Douglas.

permission jfor a partnership of
Brittany
investors
service.

Ferries
to set

and
up a

local

rival

Edwardes freezes

option in BTR fight
By DAVID BREWERTON

INTENSIVE lobbying of the press on with its “survival
institutions and banks involved' plan ", BTR would not put the
in Dunlop Holdings will get future of Dunlop in jeopardy by
under way today by both BTR voting down any proposal,

and the Dunlop board, headed To do so would nsk losing

by Sir Michael Edwardes. BTR the valuable support.

Sir Michael reacted quickly 'go} ^ Uims of debt and a

over the weekend to diffuse S11

cribcism of his valuable option
agreement, worked out with aTjd rotrtntuiiis would thank

AS WITH RAILWAYS, so with" banks: the systems of safety

begin with the accidents which

show that they were needed. The
inspectors are now clambering
over the wreckage of Johnson
Matthey. Observe among them
the tali figure of Derek Vander
Weyer. He is the one who can
drive a train.

That is what the Chancellor in-

tended. when he set up the inquiry.

The other inspectors are all from
the Treasury and the Bank of

England—headed by the Governor,
no less, and the Permanent Sec-
retary. The Chancellor wanted
to add a commercial banker, who
could speak, with independent
authority, on the practicalities of

the market '— of life at the front

end of the trains which the official

signalmen seek to regulate.

Derek Vander Weyer is a per-

fect choice. Nowadays he is deputy
chairman of British Telecom, and
bad much to do with its triumphant
journey to the market, but he
made his .name and his career
with Barclays. He was senior
general manager when the Big
Four banks were called to the
rescue of the fringe banks. He
became chairman of Barclays UK,
deputy chairman of the group, and
president of the Institute of

Bankers. Consistently innovative,

original, far-sighted, he commands
the greatest respect, and his part

in this inquiry may well be crucial.

The inquiry is already under way
(the Chancellor wants his answers
in a hurry) and already it seems
clear that tins is not to be a scape-

goat-hunt into the rescue of John-

son Matthey. A distinction is

drawn between the Bank of

England as supervisor of the bank-
ing system and the Bank as that

system’s lender of last resort.

As lender, the Bank may take

the view that the failure of one
bank would damage the system,
hurting other banks' depositors

and customers in the alarm and
contraction of credit which might
follow. That, bankers, murmur,
might go double for a gold-market
bank like Johnson Matthey. whose
biggest customers were likely to

be central banks. Picture the

creditors’ meeting: “My name is

Karl Otto Poefil. and I represent

the Deutsche Bundesbank, credi-

tors for 47 .gold bars and a- draft

for a million marks which hap-
pened to be passing through at the
time ...”

No rescue, though, is automatic.

Some banks’ troubles may be

salntory, a warning to others, a

discipline for carefree lenders.

Banking supervisors are said to

have a prayer of their own:
“Lord, let there be failures, but

let them be little ones." It is the

supervisors, not the rescuers, who
are under scrutiny now.

That they are hard pressed, that

they need resources of one kind
or another, the inquiry will hardly

doubt. They have had/ to watch
our domestic banks through the

steepest recession for half a

century, with company failures

and bankruptcies breaking records,

and with dozens of the banks'

biggest corporate customers

passing through the intensive-care

wards. They have had to watch
the world’s biggest grouping of

international banks at a time of

equal danger. We shall never
know how many potential Johnson
Mattheys they caught in time.

They would, obviously, like more
help from banks’ auditors, just as

tbe auditors would like more help
from the supervisors. Auditor to

banker: “What did the super-

visors say at your last meeting?”
Banker to auditor: “They gave
us a clean bill of health.’’ Auditor:
“ Can you show me that clean bill,

in writing?” Banker: “No —
they never put things in writ-

ing." The accountants will be
giving evidence to the inquiry.

Practice on- their side, and the
Banking Act on the supervisors’

side, forbid them to exchange con-

fidences. Both sides would be glad
to find a way past this dialogue
of the deaf.

The inquiry must surely look at

comfort letters, the guarantees
which the Bank of England

requires from banks parent coni

panies. The parent is supposed to

give an unlimited promise to stana

behind its banking subsidiary in

trouble. With Johnson Matthey,

that promise turned out to he

limited. As banks become finan-

cial conglomerates, and financial

conglomerates swallow up banks,

these ’promises will matter more.

The building societies, asking to

go into banking, explained that

this would pose no risk to their

own depositors and shareholders,

since their banking subsidiary s

liability would be limited. Lord
Richardson, when Governor of the

Bank, told them that any bank

proposed on that principle would

certainly not get a licence. That
seems the right test.

The two-tier system of banks

(gentlemen) and Licensed Deposit-

Takers. or LDTs (players), is

evidently in question, now that

one of the gentlemen has let the

side down. The distinction was
always hard to draw, and its only

point — though a good point —
was to stop any and every money-
borrowing business from calling

itself a bank. It is absurd that

the supervisors should have
stronger powers over LDTs than
they have over recognised banks.

Do they need stronger powers
in general, and more staff? Should
the Bank of England's inspectors
be free to descend on a bank las

happens in tbe United States) with-

out warning, and without neces-

sarily .implying that anything is

wrong? Perhaps, but there are
limits to what sheer numbers of
people and sheer volume oF paper-
work can achieve- The German
system, which has both, could not
avert a sequence of -major explo-
sions, stretching from -Herstatt to

Schroder Munchmeyer Hengst
and taking in a tour of Landes-
banks on the way. To register that
sort of trouble coming, bankers
say, you need more' than systems:
you need a sense of smell

The Bank of England ' rightly
prides itself on being all-sniffing

as well as all-seeing. It judges
and remembers people, in prefer-

ence to numbers. Its market
intelligence is formidable. But-
that intelligence is likely to be
most effective in the markets
where the Bank directly operates— money, foreign exchange, bul-

lion. government stocks. In all

these the Bank is a major player,

if not the dominant force. In
commercial banking, by contrast,

its direct experience is limited.

This must be where Derek

Vander Weyer comes in. What

will he think of supervision s place

in ihe Bank of England's organisa-

tion? It is set up as a separate

division, outside the mainstream or

poliev and markets, just as the

Bank's actual banking business is

in another separate division, also

out of the mainstream, but on the

further bank. That must have its

cost

Hoiv far anyhow, can a sense

of smell be taught? How long

does that take? Is it. as bankers

like, to say. something that comes

onlv from years of lending money

and not getting it back? Like the

rest of us, bankers are tempted to

believe that their skills must be

learned the hard way. Mr Vander

Weyer is not the man to take that

at face value. The inquiry, though,

is specifically asked to look at staff

experience and training, and he

might well be prompted to ask

how much oF either quality comes

from outside the Bank.

The big banks have senior

specialist professionals with ex-

perience which no one else has had

the. chance to acquire. Should the

Bank be acquiring them — as

gamekeepers turned game war-

dens? Could they, seeing its name
on one losing deal after ano.ther,

have sniffed Johnson Matthey in

the wind?
Bureaucracy, no: sense of smell,

j
yes. Welcome back to Lombard/
Street, Derek Vander Weyer.

j

WE! MUST be near the point (

I argued in this column, a we
ago) when, on both sides of
Atlantic, it stops being possile
even to pretend that the exchage
rate can look after itself. Sijce

then ; on both sides of the Atlaipc,

we have passed that point.

In ' London, we have intdest

rates raised sperifically in serf-

ing's defence, with the big run?
of the Bank of England unmake!
at last. In Washington, we navs
finance ministers, Donald Rpgai
included, threatening the fofeigi,

exchanges with concerted intervew
tion. The package to contain tie

dollar,' which a fortnight ago was
becoming a possibility, is mnj
only a telephone call away.

j

The lessons were there to ^
read, in the history of our • oxn
times. It is strange that gove*-
ments should prefer to be tauat
by markets.

*

Crunch point

the fankeraMporting the
led 10 DnD

financial reconstruction, by ask- -
«rfii >,p mnrii

hC SCt ™ ais^al ow thfteSs F™

by

A . . . investors are likely to want toA Dunlop spokesman said argue with the principle of
yesterday that the decisioni was swapping a high-risk invest-
taken because it was feared that meet in Dunlop for a stake in
the options would detract from BTR.

r ^
SSue ’’"'B 3fatiDS the Similarly, the banks involvedIK.Dm. would find it easier to have

Dunlop itself was not affected their Dunlop debts under-
r the options, because the 'written "by BTR than to

shares under option to Sir exchange debt for Dunlop
Michael and two of his col- equity.
leagues would have rome from However,- investors have been

- ^
banks, hoping to ride a strong recov-

ana not be extra shares issued ery ;n Dunlop shares under Sir

A Michael, and BTR will have to

kthat convince them tbat tbe potential

in
1116 opt

!
0°s recovery is reflected in the

in SLSJPJS tr°ua
‘l° terms being offered,

an admission that the recon- „ , _? .

struction scheme was doomed. .
Robert Pritchard, who

However, the scheme is now ^ads the small shareholders in

- matter of great nncertainty ?onl°P. be meeting the

since BTR appears to have the boa™ tomorrow to iron out

means to frustrate it through some still-unresolved matters

the acquisition of more than 25 connected with the financial

p.c. of tbe preference glares. reconstruction If they are

City observers, feel, however, settled, he will be putting his

that if it was the wish oF the weight behind Dunlop,

banks and independent share- The. B.T R bid. is "little short
holders that Dunlop should' of piracy," he said yesterday.

IhaUenge to Wembley deal
MINORITY shareholders in p.c of Wembley several years
Loudon Leisure and Arts ago to implement plans to

Centre, which controls 51- p.c. develop a multi-use sports and
of Wembley Stadium, are set business complex on the
to challenge the purchase of Wembley site.

85 p.c. of London Leisure Stock Mr Gourlav said the Wembley
by Ugandan businessman Abdul board would be meeting this
Shamji. week, but Mr Sharaji would not
The shareholding in London be present at the meeting.

Leisure is the key to control " Despite claims that he con-
Wembley, and minority trols Wembley, he is not even

shareholder and director Logan a director." Mr Gourlay added.
Gourlay -said yesterday that the • The minority interest in
sale of Mr Sharaji would be Wembley, 49 p.c.. is owned by
contested. the industrial holding company
London Leisure bought 51 British Electric Traction.

Counter bid

for Samantha
A COUNTER BID is expected to

be made this week for Australian
Turning company Samantha
Exploration fallowing the recent
announcement of a on e-for-three

offer from Barrack Mines.
Samantha has a 19-2 p-c. stake

In the promising Horseshoe
Lights Gold project fat Western
Australia. _ _

Other
.

parties are Barrack
Mines (45 p-C.) and Eastern
Petroleum, and control of

Samantha would bring with It

that company’s stake m Horse-

shoe.

Tokyo heights

THE Japanese stock market fol-

lowed London to an all-time

peak at Che weekend. Tbe London
slock market closed on Friday at

a peak 1004*4, and in the half

day session on Saturday the

Tokyo market closed at 11,952-09.

Unlike London, however, whirh
finished trading at its high point

for the day. Tokyo had been
higher during the short day's

session, hitting a highest ever
11,963-37.

Carbide action

EIGHTEEN hoard members of

Union Carbide have been sued
for breach of their duties to the
company' following the gas
accident at Bhopal, India.
A suit brought in Manhattan

by Northtester Corporation says
that a s a result of the accident,
the value of the company’s com-
mon stock had declined by S9G0m-

Banking eye
THE appointment of a banking
ombudsman to deal wtth cus-
tomer complaints is expected
shortly.
The banks originally had hoped

to have the scheme in place by
Christmas bnt the search for the
most suitable candidate to take
on the role is likely to have been
one reason for the delay.

Lloyds turns to high interest

By ANNE SEGALL
THE BATTLE For deposits is Bank of Scotland’s latest account and higher-interest

hotting up, with both Lloyds move is even more innovative, savings account,
and Bank of Scotland poised enabling customers to conduct National Westminster's new
to .introduce important new all their basic banking trans- account, called Special Reserve,
accounts to attract customers, actions from home by using a starts on Thursdav To qualify.
From Lloyds comes news of telephone and ordinary tele- cuStomcrs must have at least

a special account which will vision set. £2.000 to invest. Interest pay-
coinbine generous rates of in-

— " —
,
— _ . ,

The new system, called Home able will be 1I 3
« p.c. on sums

terest with a cheque-book ser- Banking, will be linked to the up to £10,000 and 12 p.c.
v*®-,-

. . Bank of Scotland’s main com- thereafter.
The new account, similar to puter and will be usable almost

othCT
a
bi|

a

bank's w?ll faVaU*
°f , ,

blS b^nks. wiU be, avail attract customers south of the investors in ^ ncw account

with £
ordcr as m

-
Scot

L
a

.

nd
will get their normal current

by providing a service which
account facilities free of charge

ahlp from the miridlp nF next
^ in or me

investors in the new account
abie from the middle or next bordcr as wejj as m Scotland Ti«rmai current
month to customers
£2,500 or more to invert- makes access to a branch less as ]ong as they avoid going

Lloyds is also improving the important
attractions of its traditional . , ,

seven-day deposit account by Lioyus new
overdrawn.

high-interest Normally, all tbe banks.

offering aceount holders the account is aimed at wealthier with the notable exception of

free use of its Cashpoint customers. The entry threshold Midland, require customers to
'

i. so that they can ob- 1S a * for fte
.

oAe
F

keeP a minimum of r*" :“

i at any time without banks, with exception of then-accounts atr all U
Midland, which provides high- nnalifw Kanlr.n.

machines, so that they can ob- 5
s s"11* * ror oin^ wep a minimum or £100 in

tain cash at any time without f
“g* ‘ at all times to

notice or interest penalties. Midland, which provides high- qualify for free banking.

Lloyds’ moves are designed mtersst t0 customers Lloyds claims its new high-

lo protect the bank’s customer with £2,000 or njre to interest account has a key
base- from the building This, along twth the introanc- advantage over those of its

societies. The introduction of 110X1 01 ft?e tor a
U rivals in that customers will be

composite rate tax in April has frec tD 1?ile for W
acted as a major catalyst for Midland the reputation of being amount, instead of being re-

all the big banks- a pa«**tter among the high stricted to high value cheques.

Under the new tax rules, s t rcet banks.
. interest payable and the level

they will have to deduct tax The latest move by Lloyds of charges on the new Lloyds
before. paying customers follows last week's announce- account. will- be decided nearer
interest, in the way building ment from National Westmin- the time of its launch, the

societies already do. fiter of a combination current bank says-

Own brands worry cigarette leaders

By ROLAND GRIBBEN

High street

A SHARP rise in own label Nnrdin and Feacocb are among The new challenge is fore-

brands in supermarkets, wine tbe growing number of chains ing them again to closely
shops and grocery stores is selling own brand cigarettes at examine their policy of refus-
worrying leading British agar- around 99p for 20. - ctmni_ nwn.ia.v,p i ri«r.
ette manufacturers now in the Their main source of supply

10
-1

middle of a major drive to be^d is - West Germany where ettes - They ar ne mat it would

off another steep Budget rise Reemtsma, the market leder, mean a further squeeze on
in duty. has welcomed the chance of margins and damage their

Imperial Tobacco, Gallaher finding an outlet for surplus existing retail network,
and Rothmans are losing busi- capacity, and Luxembourg. Industry leaders are havin
ness in a falling market to tbe The latest entrant into the series of meetings with key
new- brands which are estimated field is Lonsdale and Thomp- Cabinet and Treasury ministers
to have taken 4 p.c. of last son which with Watson and in the Budget run-up and trade
l.'ae QQ KSlTinn e -vine n «vi »*%o faA DKIIia n Crnflirtt ifrAnn >• : __ ....If .j.year’s 99 billion sales compared Philip, a Scottish group, is sell- unions as well as retailers are
to only 1

z p.c. a year earlier. ing a brand called Twenties joining in tbe campaign to head
Fine Fare, Victoria Wine, the supplied from Luxembourg and off a repetition oF last year’s

AIlied-Lyons offshoot. Spar and selling at 99p. lOp rise.

Wimpey house sales steady
WIMPEY HOMES, the house- Wimpey yesterday reported
building operation of construe- legal completions oF 9.200. less

tion group George Wimpev. vir- l!l
an below the 1983 level.

tuaily maintained its level of ^- , no . j. ,. position had been maintained
sales m 1984. the company dis- .. when mdDy competitors are
closed over the weekend. suffering."

«*rnnr?
PC

''hi«Jo Ct
Nevertheless. Wimpey has

ffter
d

Barret? nSomS achieved its sales with the help

tike bS" wFm'^T/d - °f i,S " bc!rt ever" 'hpmt-tiuying

the method of construction came I ,
a
,. -A1-™ ^

5

Sfc*3L2!“- inV"te- a £23vision programme.
The criticism is thought to

have cost Barratt Developments

the third.

At the same time, new
as many as 4,000 potential sales homes are supplied with fitted

volume declined carpets, curtains and kitchens.last year, and
by nearly 2,000 homes to 15,700. another strong sales incentive.

Williams to quit

Ansbacher
toCHART.ES WTLLTAMS is

resign as managing directoi of
Henry Ansbacher Holdings, the
small merchant bank which he
joined just four and a half
years ago.

MrWilliams, aged 51, said he
is resigning “ in order to pursue
his other business interests.”

Mr Richard Fenhalls, himself
a victim of the recent manage-
ment upheaval at merchant
bankers Guinness Mahon, is to
become executive chairman of
the Henry Ansbacher merchant
bankin'? arm. with Lord Spens
retaining his role as managing
director.

clotihng sales

top £13bn

By DAVID GREEN
CLOTHING and footweai re-
tailers increased their ales
last year to £13-2 billic , a
real growth after allowin for
inflation of 8 p.c.. acco Rag
to a survey by retail ffidyst
Phillips Rnssdi Hyman.

.
Marks and Spencer con-

tinues to dominate the
:
ctor

but says the Verdict r port,
the group is faring increa mgiy
fierce competition front the
specialists in womenswer.

Tn menswear Marks and
Spcocer took a 16-5 p.c share
in 1984 with Burton Jroup
second at 6-6 p.c and C & A
third on 3-3 p.c.
Marks and Spencer’s shire of

womenswear was 17-3 p.< with
C & A taking second "piac with
5-2 p.c. and Burton thid on
3‘2 p.c. But tiie report expects
Burton’s various womeiswear
chains to push the figuir over
4 p.c. this year with the pelp of
its Principals venture. \

British Home Stores, with a
3 p.c. share, is also expected to
improve its position as more
revamped stores are opened
providing at the same time more
competition for Marks and
Spencer.

• The report, price £395, i.i

available from P RE at 54-58
Wardxmr Slreet, London W.l.

Westland pic
ft ^

Points from tiie Statement

by the Chairman, Lord Aldington

* There is no reason to alterour estimate ofthe market forour
helicopters inthe 1990s and we foresee a steady load on our
factories for the rest of the ’80s. but at a lower level than we
expected a year ago, and still subject to the successful

completion of the negotiations for the sale of Westland 30s in

Indie.

S During the year the company's capability to saize future

opportunities in the' helicopter markets ofthe world was
considerably reinforced - both in production facilities and in

experience of civil market requirements.

JrThe unhappy state ofthe world helicoptermarket is shortterm:

itdoes not affectthe prospects forEH 101.

ifThe shortageoforders fornew helicopters leads inevitably

to additional orders forsparesandother support.We
expect ourturnover for product support of helicopters to be
around ClOOm in each ofthe nexttwo years, ascomparedwith
£83m in TS8384.

ft Investment in helicopter design and manufacturing is a long-
term investment

# The exceptional provision of Cl4m has been made in view of
the present market conditions for civil helicopters.

SUMMARYOF
RESULTS

Year to September
ISM '

1983

Turnover £296m f326m

Research, development and
launching costs - net of

launch aid £19m £19m

Profit after interest

before exceptional item
and tax £17m £26m

Exceptional provision £14m _
Extraordinary hems £6m £1m

ProfitfLoss) attributable

to shareholders
(£5m) £18m

Dividends per share BJSp &25p

Shareholders' funds €125m £137m

* The pror^p.^^fechnologies Group increased by 42%.

,t

Copies oftheAnnualReport and Westiand Reviewcan beobtained from the Company Secretary at Yeovil.
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*Mh Holt Lloyd quietly
KA SPECIALITY chemical _

' ^
SPECIALITY Chemical
pMies have attracted a cult'fol +w*

r t0 Februar^- 1984
> and for

lowing on the I^ndrjn^^l'
the c? rr

,
cnt *ear a figore of

; tfiarket, commanding shared? £6 011,011 is

4oac i>i3» u >ni,M s .soar . \z\ in tae comm" vear to. Fdim-.jogs that would not disgrace an arf
year ^ ¥e^

electronic distributor or d m ! .

the sroup hPs I It is these activities which it 30- 1384- to around~£3-3 million v
‘ tiP
B«S

ft

rte-
, ,

again to betweerf ^SflliX Q- - I wishes to supplement* with “}
*e
JfiFZSJSt

Pr°PeIS 17 W0ULD BE foolish’ to pre-

Firs
mi

a
a
^r

A ,lcd Co1' and £7*5 million
6
depending on. ni p._. -_j I acquisitions, and with £8 million 2jn£n

1,
3p

e tend that the events of the last
: 5Sff* ?nd .Everard and the level S cu^encies DaVld 1 of cash in hand and a strong m^on

.

of *B
*^ Fortnight have not in some

°l™SWB
ar

t*f-
land,

?g nn PricP- The current year protection Dr©WPrtrtn I ba,ance sheet it is in a position The shares at 154p are seDing measure altered the context of

1
eanungs ratios of around 20 is underscored bv tfa/fSSSS

.DieweriOn
| t0 spend between £20 million * ."»«« prospective tbe debate about economic—and are sun rated “buys" in Continental Lrone^ES I and £30 million without feeling earnings and ^represent solid poi icy. The 2' 2 point rise in

,

b^mort observers. HoR . J any particular strain. value ^backed by assets worth £nk base rates for^ by sterl-

pvw° stand

^

nlerna
t|!
onal» how- satisfy soaring

8
demand* for Should Adwest find an acqui- SiS^ST of 7n2 *

l
ngs predpitate slide has

' ?Vfr' on an ktstoric rat- fluids used to start heavy diesel sition of greater sire than that,
dlV,den“ 3^“ °* 7 p.c focused atenbon on the sup-

SS» th. ill!!®
4,

u
e roas°a is ezines in cold weather. anv such case imfon-io* th* * has tbfi °Ption of liquidating . , T

posed laxity of the Govern-
• ^ at shares have not yet So the shafts at ftflo are relative so*”® of its property assets. Alexandra meat’s fiscal and monetarv
been Fully accepted as a mem- Selling at a safe 10 dmX J2 From a base of old* bangers

^^XcUlUrd.
stance and away from the

I

B«r
.
of ‘he , speciality chemicals spective earnings, th™ rating in iSnasem^tc iLmiM and tarmac at Woodley aero- fino n]prjf plight of the unemployed. It

Idub. lordly surprising, given falling to under nine tim„ fb? da^mouTto £?4
8

auto™ drome* near Reading. Adwest naS merit
has even become fashionable in

, that its shares arc listed under the coming vear With
5

the tive " tae out on th.fm * °m°" has bni,t UP a substantial A COMPANY boardroom con- recent days to talk about the
;
the automotive components” yield at more' than Gpc the

s i*»v mm. property portfolio and is still tabling not one, but two. possibility of a 1981-style aus-
•eclor. shares are a buy.

v ** For all that Adwest is a com- adding to it. married couples could be a terity Budget in March.
The problem is simply that Panv worthy of further investor At the last count it stood at recipe for friction and disaster There is a distinct danger

Holt Lloyd’s background in riaecvr*ft«„l. attention, its particular niche in £11-4 million, but since then it —but in the case of Alexandra that the desire to wear an
speciality chemicals stems from LOUCH the. vehicle business is thermo- has been granted permission VVorkwear it seems to have pro- economic hair shirt as a pen-
its car care chemical business. a j stats for engines, where it has to build a 40,000 sq.ft, shopping duccd nothing but sweet ance for the unpopular pound

! Anti-freeze, touch-up paints! ‘O i\(lW6SL a worldwide market as well as centre and is letting new harmony and rising profits. will be taken a great deal too
wax polishes stild under the TP hoit r i.,.j ^ ? stranglehold on the British, industrial space at £4-20 per Alexandra is testing the new far. The initial reasons for this
Turtle Wax banner, screen be removed

business - sq. ft “
issue market with an offer for latest bout of sterling weakness

washing liquids and so on are tivp com&Miintf' It is also involved in nower At the same time, the old of X' 29 shares *l were soft oil prices and exces-
t he.st a pie diet or the Holt Lloyd Adwest Group couM make a steering, fitted to all Jaguars^ aerodrome has provided acres ™op .?r

sha
T
e
V

the proceeds. Sive dollar strength. Once the
business. Highly specialist case to be included in it including the new model due of housing land. After spending ^ million before expenses will pound had begun its free-fall

chemicals, in fact. more thnE u nbl iw-as well ^ Ms some £3 million on basic ?a
. 11

,
.
Dto ^ company and £2-o

it was natural that dealers
Recentlv, however, the group general m sSppl^M oririnil Row." Range Rover and many infrastructure the company is "g»" J «n^^ Mid

' should look
-

ar
^
und

K
fcT ?.

the
.

r

has moved a major part of its equipment and mirpe fnr ihJ others. now well into the building »ncluam0 .11 t0 Mid reasons to justify tbe decline s
business awav from the con- wfiff todJSrv

* the
-0 t .. f

phase with 1.000 building plots »«id B»nk continuation — as eveiy body in

sumer-oriented car care buri- 4 jw. (1 . . .. Outside of vehicles, it is in still to be tackled. It is as good obviouslj helps.
fore jgo exchange markets

ness, and 40 p.c. of worldwide
AQWest win not be making a number of “high-spec as money in the bank. As I explained Jiere a week knows the trend is your friend

turnover comes from the more
*’ J~" ‘ '

engineering products and dec- Meanwhile, profits are set to

trical and electronic areas of move into fresh, ground this
the aerospace, food manufac- year from the £8-3 million
taring and energy indnstries. before, tax for tile year to Jane
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The risk of such an approach^

is that it would be coincident »!

with the onset of warmer?
weather and the almost merit-"'
able oil price softening which?;
will accompany it In the likely^
event that there had bees "no £.
switch in sentiment out of the.*
dollar, the pound could hit-?
parity with some speed. jjr

On the fiscal side the Qian-;*
rcilor can afford to be a bit>
less cautious. In the first place, 2
by all internationally-accepted^;
criteria Jscal policy, remain^
quite tight, P 5 B R overshoots
and asset sales notwithstanding.

Secondly, the story of the'T

in lino ^-in. thn innn
doHar indicates that the foreign-’

!\5" e«h3nge markets do not worr>-

Profits
low £13
January
strong re

way as 1

have con

general specialist chemicals
wbjch have so caught the atten-
tion of investors in other chemi-
cals-.

With the purchase last year of
Kert Chemical Industries of
Canada, the group is now gen-
erating .40 p.c. of sales outside
the car cave business. It is

• also generating two-thirds of
its profits overseas.
That said, the car care busi-

ness is recovering strongly at
home after a severe bout of
competition during which some
major retailers were tempted

• to trade down from the accep-
ted market leader. Holts, to less
well-5opported brands.
With the maj'or retail motor-

ing chain Halfords now undue
new ownership and the only
other effective force in the
business, Motor Spares and
Accessories, in the hands of
tire Receiver, Holt Lloyd is in
a -position to resume ' its old
market domination.
Group profits growth was

ruddy interrupted by the
recession and the price war in
touch-up paints, bat it is now
back

_
on track. The pre-tax either for

level improved from £2-06 mil- THE Alexandra quartet ... chairman Granville Darn, managing director John Prior,’ finance director ntrum Or
lion to £4 '24 million to the John Drinkwater and sales director Mary Prior.' ment.

or that monetary and fiscal
distribution facilities despite super-monetarist City econo- poiiA- were out of control

Capc ‘ P°:nt even if the
‘

the recession and now claims m&Si joined by one or two mSa?itfctoue thatAbroad Po»nd were lo recover to SI -20
to be the leading workwear olhers who know the publicity _ aiwe-lto ierlta- M3 \nd *he oil P riCL' sliP to $26-50 ^

HBJT ,D ““"5' se,lui,! va|ue of striking hawkish atti- Shtoh hiRJibWiS con-
,he rreasi,ry wouId «!« « oil

,12 000 gaiments a day tudes at tbe appropriate time. 3SMT df tortion reciting .*?!?> >

/invr fjutnv iu.uubu. in me siones mar ine cnancelior was "
m . ;n around the middle mar,lv ,0 hnance income tax

finanoali'ear pre-txx profits hit coming under political pressure JJV-S D^laraet rTngc cu!' has been weakened, even *

£1-06 mthon and the current to increase public expenditure
jf cterS'np

P
M3 ilSs indu’d in. the Chancellor’s eves, bv ster-

-

year forecast is £1-9 million. and do more on the tax-cutting
rtvI

F

rehiot ?t
g
w-ill1̂ t le«t to mi! Iin fi's toll and the hike in J

On that basis the offer-for- front than prudence might die- £p diK*°?n a higher than evnee- toterest rates.
»l. nrir* r^nrovnlc R Q HrrM fa»A th* rnrr..r,. he «UC_ 10 3 Olgner man _expi-t

... * - •

debatesale price represents 8-9 times fate, the currency markets had
,ed oublic wtor borrovv-inft re- Duriug tbe economic de

:

eanungs, wide the promised all the excuse they needed to
*e
? ^-en 5S however. ^ ^ Hou>c of Commons

rtivirienri rvn an anninl eouiva- canr on marking dnr1in<f dnu-, qulremem. r. cn i , n
Idividend oo an annual equiva- cam- on marking sterling down.H I nromot’ bvsteria! week. Mr Lawson responded

lent is 6-4 p.c. Whether it was actually true SS™* MtS estimali. S unusually positively lo a Tug-
Those are a<ttractive ratings. Jai the Government had gone notoriouslv' prone to error it wHnn by Mr Robert -

even for a “rag trade” com- soft hardly mattered.
? SSiHSr ieem improbable that McCrindle that the most sen-

-

pany. Tbe only doubts are that A couple of weeks ago I
th «. ventllal out turn will be rible course would be to

*

Alexandra js about to embark argued that tbe virulence of the ‘
h than r-.ort million cut the employer*’ National

on another round of heavy Chancellors anti - inflation v th rPvi<ed £3-5 billion Jnsurance contribution. :

capital spending of £2 million rhetoric and his explicit rejee-
forPcac t made in Yovember. The arguments in favour of :

per annum over the next two tion of macro-economic demand As ‘ aii Qr addi- restructuring and reduomg em-
years and that mav inhibit management gave a misleading

Honal over-run can be accoun- ployers* N I Cs have long struck ^
short-term profit growth. impression of the policies he . j c

Q miners' strike me as being persuasive. If any-

.

But for a serwee onented was actually pursuing
dragging 'on into 1985 and thing, they are now stronger

,

company with a commanckng Bv that T meant that the Gov- ® aebt SPn-i Ce costs still. Bv cuting payroll taxes.
'

position nn a niche market ernment had chosen to pro- . th ris€ in interest the Chancellor would corapen-
Alexandra is one to go for. reed gradually toward? its "res it would seem that the sate companies for the effect*;
either for the short-term pre- uhmate goal of stable prices annarent of higher interest charges While
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331 iumbo oT the medium-term fin- need any more help than it isrnunrlmvin ™ J
. J hSStSST ill IBS Strategy is the course of getting ‘already from theLtHiadians pluggecl in. to

attracts 22 ODD Entries taiuauio 44,UUU OUUIUO
I nominal G DP. depressed 1-5 but. the majority, especially.
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' .. . .. f. , _ 7 Acorn Comoorer 266 p c. by the miners' strike grew those m services, will not be

V*0 1 shwe race has onre again haps not surprising after last
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252 bv an annualised 5-4 p.c.. while dramatically affected by a

TlrlTll I fl I YPSO! 1YPPS attracted a record-breaking re- year's biggest ever issue 9 ii on Mjttbn
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230 the Treasury still expects cheaper pound. What is more,UCltUlCiX X Cai/Ul spouse from readers. The field attracted over two million inves-
.J Kne of London 203 growth for 1985 to be around -when companies have more

gets b,wer£23 ** —*** u P>e at
]| rJS Letun ” 184 8 p.c. cash, they tend to borrow less

CAK4THAW stoTK*; haw rinB ^ ctatAC :n ^ rACt. ^ ^ ®v" 2i00® readers have 106' :p and had risen to lS3p ^ gg Although these numbers do (easing monetan' control prob-CANADIAN STOCKS have sion two years previously. States and in the rest of the entered. This is the seventh race by Friday. By the tame the race V!*' *”
not suggest a significant reduc- lemsl and invest more, while

become the forgDttep markets Inflation also decelerated to industnahsedl -world. we have ran. Last year more finishes In December we will JJ _ *tilere 168 tion ?Mnflation below the pre- individuals receiving tax cuts
for mtentarfonal- investors.
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aS they U"Ued lh“ 19A08 readers entered. have made an adjustment Cor * KlreTSiPfr Ml^ereh” 161 sent 4 p.c.-5 p.c. rate thev do typically increase their borrow-
Disillusioned after the market SI

***** *2* States .economy slows dqjwn, As the table shows the most , the 50P second stage payment
| R«ou«« 59 show how *iUy it is to talk as ings-
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lean and European investors
a revival of jntcrest by United Canadian companies will be able lists is Espley Trust with 419 Elsewhere In the list of most i|= .Q

"
w Brown 145 blow-out. meat and inveftraeitt in a maivran down their holdings, and Kingdom investors yet Many »o combine sustained high ex- readers making it their star popular stocks Tailpiece's spreu- g=
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N £, N^h
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n En- jjf When forming his • Budget JL wb^h is conristenf -with

Canada became a sideshow of brokers are keeping Canada at ports to the United. States with choice for 1985. They are hoping lation of the year Readicnt.
iy~ wcl *otth*rn En*' - 145

strategy thp Chancellor must r-iraini
n“

i ufla tinn Vnd wStrh
the American market unchanged weighting in a relative weakening of the that after the property com- and his share of fhe year strike's more than usually deli- vrill not produce the kind b?

_ .. - their idealised mternahonal Canadian dollar against Euro- panys recent traumas its new Northern Engineering feature Riley Leisure. The vast majority Cate balance. On the one hand, » vi-el's Tax Cut Bonanza **

Last year the perfonnEnee portfolios. pean currencies and the yen chairman can engineer a rapid strongly as does a Questor of shares from our near - he cannot afford to ignore the headlines that foreign exchangeof the Toronto aOO share index
. which would give Canadian pro- recovery. favourite. Hanson Trust. L800 strong list were picked by iudement of the foreign ex- m;.rLc ™i«hi

mirrored the Dow Jones index,
Jlft?

an improved competitive When the race started at close Canny readers have chosen a at least one reader. change markets, even “if he he still has the m n aris~to do
trusts one launched

d
bv the

ed*e *? those markets where of business on January 2 the number of shares which hit dif- We shaU keep readers tip to believes it to be misguided and codesoile th* alarms Sd e?abfe^ork last January reach ng the trusts, °ne '“{“g J “J economic growth prospects are shares stood at 25p. Alas, so far ficult times during 1984 hut date with monthly reports of exaggerated. sions of the iart tivo w^ks
^'

war’s low with New York m «°jal Bank of Canada
.
m £hm rood. «Hpv an* Hotm. Thrv c\nc*A at which mav vrl hmmrp KtirV nmzrpw vtartinv with Ihp first I a. _*i 1 Jt :• .....u " r -

| ana tnat it accoraea a men
. reaI For the time being offsetting some of the inflation-.-

I

priority to sustaining tbe re-
anvvfav scare stories about a arj- impact of the pound’s depre-

: £10 billion PSBR are just dation by nudging down unit;

fnTT stories- labour costs.
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Of”rather greater relevance Some people will say (that -

I Ewlev Tnitt 419 than tbe technical mumbo- the corporate sector docs not .-

f rX.-.i, t.Im-m*
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5 iumbo of the medium-term fin- need any more help than it is -.

3 Hanson Trust
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286 and a 1 strategy is the course of getting already from the ex-

4 RMtic.it l«rerertion.r 284 nominal GDP. In the third change rate That is undonbt-:

5 Oil Search 282 quarter 1984 it looks as if edlv true of some companies,

.

6 Barren Developments 281 nominal GDP. depressed 15 but. the majority, especially.

7 Acorn Compute ... 266 D c- by the miners* strike grew those m services, will not be

8 Chloride 252 bv an annualised 5-4 p.c., while dramatically affected by a

9 Johnson Matthey !!! 230 the Treasury still expects cheaper pound. What is more,

IQ Helene of London 203 growth for 1985 to be around when companies have more:;

11 Riley Leisure
*’

184 8 P-c- cash - ttev tend 10 borrow less

12 Cifer 181 Although these numbers do (easing monetary control prob-

13 Adam Leisure I!! 180 not suggest a significant reduc- lems) and invest more, while

14 Belhaven Brewery ... 168 t'<to of inflation below the pre- individuals receiving tax cuts

15 Bristol Oil & Minerals 161 sent 4 p.c -5 p.c. rate thev do typically increase theiT borrow-

16 Bub Resources ... 159 show how silly it is to talk as ings-

17 FKI Electric 1 54 if we were in imminent danger jf the Chancellor’s obied-
18 Comtech 149 of a demand-led inflationary fives are to promote employ1

19= John Brown 145 blow-out • . . . meat and investment in a maii-
19= NEl Northern Eng. ... 145 When .forming his • Budget nPr wh :ch is consistent 'with

strategy, the. Chancellor must restraining inflation and which
strike a more than usually deli- win not produce the kind of

Riley Leisure. The vast majority cate balance. On the one hand, -‘.Nigel's Tax Cut Bonanza **
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SrSSfcnfffKS * tt t ilj f eanungs of Canadian compan- long way to go. housebuilder Barratt Develop- Final pnc« will tbe taken at restrict his room for manoeuvre lie Expenditure White Paper as^p.c south oi nxe ooraer. Hambros takes the view that ,es could shoot ahead in 1985. The second most popular raents. bankers Johnson the dose of business on Decern- when high and rising uncm- proof that fhe Government is-

Total returns on Canadian 1S right largely on Superficially Canadian compan- share is British Telecom. Per- Matthey or snooker specialist ber 6. pioyment remains the most not short on resolve—nobodv-"
markets were also unattractive, .potitiral grounds, because the panies still look rather dear __ pressing is<ue which the Gov- should doubt that the attempt!
The Canadian dollar lost new conservative government relative to American companies. ernment faces. to hold public spending cori-‘
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ground against the United
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putting out the welcome mat Phillips £. Drew calculate the COMPUTERS Bv Michael Becket ,n order to appease the mar- stant in real terms for as fay
States dollar so that point for for foreign investment and. d<£ average pnee earnings ratio of — kets. the Chancellor should ax the eye can see is littlfe
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the depths of the severe reces- its giant neighbour the Unwed now tradmg on about 30 times less lar to travel. As a result, requires nimble companies. Achievement) Awards. This company within the tactical revealed, will result in trading"
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the 3984 earnings and as low transistor switching time on Among the old industry sta I- year the two software winners radio group, suffered a con- los«es of £12 million. i:
as seven and a half times the Intel’s latest chip (called the
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of4,291,000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each at lOOp
per share, payable in fullon application.

Parti
Kc'V information

^The fnnowrnginfnnwatim ahmiTri hnvwafl iw wa^nwetimi wrfh tTm fill! faretftfthfal

document.

Business
Alexandra is the leading supplier and manufacturer ofqualify workwearm
the UK. ‘The group’s workwear and careerwear comprise garments for both
men and women in many fields of employment and include work-wear as
varied as boilersuits for heavyindustry, smartand fashionableworkwear for
light industry, catering wear for hotels and restaurants, medical wear for

nurses and doctors, and suits, shirts and blouses for the service indusfeies.

Alexandra manufactures in Scotland. It supplies workwear direct to a very
wide range ofcustomers and markets andhas a database of some 750,000
potential customers to whom it regularly sends its specialist catalogues.

Some 12,000 garments are sold each working day, the majority ofwhich are
supplied from Alexandra's sales and distribution centre in Bristol. The group
also sells itsworkwearthroughits14retail slums intheUKand a-salesoutlet
in Holland.

Alexandra has invested significantly in advanced computer based produc-
tion, sales and distribution systems. These systems, with their capacity to
cater for future expansion, enable Alexandra to service efficiently its in-
creasingly wide and varied customer list.

Trading record
38 weeks

ended 11th
Yearendedon or about ena-Janiw/y, ' August,

1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1988 1984 1984
rooo rooo rooo rooo *oqo jtooo root) £W0

Turnover

Profit before

interest and
taxation

Profit before
taxation

6,019 7,687 10,133 10,234 10,793 13,253 16,827 11J35

592

538

S18 1,185 725 605 909 1,453 1J90

679 932 224 13 332 1,065 955

Farther details concerning the trading record are set oat in section 5 of Part I.

Profit forecast
Profit before taxation for the year ending
26th January, 1965, not less than

Offer for Sale statistics

Price per Ordinary Share
Market capitalisation at the Offer for Sale price

Forecast pro forma earnings per share (note (ij)— after estimated tax charge of40 per cent.
.
— after notional tax charge of 35 per cent.

Price earnings ratios— after estimated tax charge of 40 per cent.— after notional tax charge of 35 per cent.

Gross dividend yield based on the indicated level of
annual dividends of 4.5p per Ordinary Share (being
6.43p including the associated tax credit)

Dividend cover based on the indicated level of annual
dividends and earnings of 12.2p per Ordinary Share

Pro forma net tangible assets per Ordinary Share
(note (ii»

Percentage of the enlarged issued share capital
being offered for sale:— by the Company— by existing shareholders

£1.9m

lOOp

fll.lm

11.2p
12.2p

8.9 times
8.2 times

17.8%
20.9%

Notes: fil Forecast pro forma earnings
earninjjs for the year ending 2Sth January, i
arising from the net proceeds of the Ofli

share have been calculated by dividing the forecast
(adjusted to take account ofa notional saving in interest

losing from the net proceeds of the Offer for Sale receivable by the Company, as set out under
Prospects ) by the 11.076.200 shares in issue following the Offer for Sale.

j: i'i
1 .Profj'HDa net tangible assets comprise the group's net tangible assets at 11th August, 1984.

adjusted to include tbe estimated net proceeds of the Offer lor Sale receivable by the Company.

j—

m

fci

I Authorised
. Issuedand

j

£1,400,000 in Ordinary Shares oflOp each

to be issued

fullypaid
. £1,107,620

! The Ordinary Shares now offered for sale will rank in frill for all

\dividends hereafter declared or paid. J

4. Activities

A. Introduction.

Alexandra is the leading supplier and manufacturer ofquality workwear in the UK. The group cnrreptly

sells some 12,000 garments each working day, the majority ofwhich are supplied direct foam ha saleagna
distribution centre at Bristol; in the last two years the group has supplied over 1 00JW0cast»nMra.Gannenta
sold comprise a wide variety ofwackwe&rand careerwear lor menandwomen inmanufacturingand service

industries and the public sector.

The group bag now reached tho stagem its developmentwfa«u the diniriurab^evatiiatitis appropriate to

Indebtedness
*

r business; in particular, the directors intend to expand the group'sproduction fiualitie

i
and equipping a further manufacturing unit.

i in Scotland

Atthe close ofbosmessan28thDecember, 1984 theCompany and its subsidiaries

had outstandingin aggregate bank overdrafts of£726,000, ofwhich £661,000 was
secured, securedtermloans of£1,023,000, hire purchase liabilities of£1,185,000
and leasing commitments of £255,000. Save as aforesaid,^nd apart from intra-

group liabilities, at the close of business oh 28th December, 1984 neither the
Company nor its subsidiaries had any loan capital (including term loans) out-

standing or created but unissued, nor any outstanding mortgages, charges, de-

benturesofotherloan
:

capitalorother borrowingsorindebtedness inthe natureof
borrowings, includingbank overdrafts, liabilities under acceptances (other than
normaltrade bills) or acceptance credits, hire purchase commitments orguaran-
tees or other Material'contingent liabilities.' .

f
Directors aod advisers

.

Directors
Granville John Davis
John Michael Prior,FCA
Joyce LouiseChick.
Marion Davidson Cox

_
Pauline Margaret Davis

.

John Edwin Drinkwater,
FCMA, FCLS

Alice Mary Prior

Alan James Marsh,
FCMA-FCT

Executive chairman
Managing director

Finance director

Non-executive
all ofAlexandra House, Britannia Road, Patchway, Bristol BS12 5TP.

Secretary and registered
office

John Edwin Drinkwater,
FCMA FCIS

Alexandra House,
Britannia Road,
Patchway,
Bristol BS12 5TP.

IssuingHouse
Samuel Montagu & Co.
Limited,
114 Old Broad Street,

London EC2P2HY.

Stockbrokers
Phillips & Drew,
120 Moorgate,

.

London EC2M 6XP.

Solicitors to the Company
Lawrence & Co.,
Shannon Court,
Com Street,

Bristol BS99 7JZ.

Solicitors to the
Issue
Herbert Smith & Co*
Watling House,
35-37 Cannon Street,

London EC4M 5SD.

Auditors and joint reporting
accountants
Solomon Hare & Co.,

Chartered Accountants,
Stuart House,
10 Union Street,'

Bristol BS12DQ.

Joint reporting accountants
Coopers & Lybrand,
Chartered Accountants,

Nelson House,
Rupert Street.

Bristol BS1 2QA
Principal bankers
Midland Bank plc^

49 Com Street,
Bristol BS99 7PP.

Registrars, transfer office

and paying agents
Ravensboume Registration.

Services Limited,
Bourne House,
34 Beckenham Road,
Beckenham BR3 4TLT.

Receiving bankers
Midland Bank pic.

Stock Exchange Services

Department,
Mariner House, Pepys Street;
London EC3N 4DA

1. Responsibility for Listing Particulars,
audit of accounts and consents

The directors or the Company, whose names appear in Parti, are the persons responsible for the information
contained m this document. To the best of ine knowledge and belief of the directors iwho have taken all

r
rare1

f nmT* that ouch is the caret the information contained in this document in in accordance
wi Lb the facts anddoes not omit anything likely In affect the import ofsuch in formation. The directors accept

.

responsibility accordingly.

The financial reformation ret out in the Accountants' Report is based on the audited accounts of the
Company and its subsidiaries for the seven years ended 28Ih January, 1984 and the 2J> weeks ended 1 1th
August. 1984 and is stated after making such adjustments as Solomon Haw & Co. and Coopers & Lybrand
consider nccvssaiy. Solomon Hare & Co. have been auditors of theCompanyand its UK subsidiaries for each
ot those periods. The accounts oftheCompany and of the Company ana its subsidiariesm respect of each of
the lour yeare ended 2Sth January, 19S4 were qualified by a statement that thevdid not contain the current
cost accounts required hv Statement ofStandard Accounting Practice No. 16, out in mother respect. Tho
Accountants Report in Part III of thisdocument contains current cost accounts in respect of the two years
ended 28 January, 1984 and as a result, the Report contains an unqualified opinion by the reporting
accountants as to the results and source and application offunds for the periods reported on.

Solomon Hare& Co. . Coopers& Lybrand and Samuel Montagu&Co. Limited have givenand notwlthdrawn
their respective written consents to the issue ofthese Limine Particulars with the inclusion therein ofthen*
Reportjinthe care ofSolomon Hare ft Co.and Cooper* ft Lybrand) and letters concerning the profit forecast

in thoform and context in which they are included.

2- Admission to listing, shares to be listed
and details of the Offer

Applications must be received by 10 a m. no Thursday. 24th January, 1936 when the application list win
open; it may be dosed aL any time thereafter. Details of the application procedure ore hi out in Part V.

It is expected that Letters of Acceptance will be despatched on 30th January, 1985. thoL dealings will

commence on Thursday. 31st January, 1985 and that the admission of the shnn.1 capital ofthe Company In

the Official List will become effective on that date. Arrangements hare been made for the shares now offered

for sale to be registered by the Company free ofstamp duty in the names of the applicants or the perrons ia
whose favour Letters of Acceptance nave been renounced provided that, in the case or renunciation. Letters

oT Acceptance iduly completed in accordance with the instructions contained therein i are lodped for

registration not later than 3 pjn.on Blh March, 1985.XI is expected that share certificatca will bepMtcd not
later than 9th April, 1985.

Thecapital history oftheCompany issummarised in paragraph 1 ofPart TV.The Ordinary Sharesnnw being
offered for sale will rank in full for all dividends dedarea or paid on the ordinary share capital of the
Company after thedata nfihis Offer for Sale; further details ofthe shares to foliatedand their rights are set
outm paragraphs 1 aod 2 of Part IV.

3, General information about the Company
and its capital

The Company, whose registeredand headoffice and principal administrative establishment is at Alexandra
House. Britannia Road. Pairhwav. Bristol BS12 5TP, wj« incorporated in England nn 22nd March. 1928

under the Companies Acts 1908 "to 1917 os a private limited company, registered with the Registrar oT

Companies for England and Wales with number 229015. The Company wm re-registered as a public

company under Section 5 of the Companies Act 1980 on 9lh January. 1995 and operates under the
Compan LeaActa194Sto 1983.The principal objectsoftheCompany,cm rot out in clause 4 ofifctMemornndum
ofAssociation, are tocarryon business as workwear dndTibutoraand manufacturersand toactas a holding,

investment and coordinating company of any subsidiary or associated companies of the Compony. Tho
documents referred to in paragraph 10 of Part IV of this document as available for inspection ran be
inspected at the offices ofHerbert Smith £ Co* Watling House, 35-37 Cannon Street, London KC4M SSD.

Fartherdetails concerning tbe constitution and share capital oftheCompanyamsettutinparagraphs 1nod
2 of Part IV.

Immediately foTbwfnffcompletion oflbe Offer for Sale, the aulKorired share capital of the Company will he

£1.400,000. amxistmff of 14.000,000 Ordinary Shares oUUp each, HJi76J100 of which will be issued fully

.paid or credited as faily paid.

andmoat broadly baud supplier to the UK workwear market, with amarket share afaoroe11 per cent?
group’s sales and distribution systems and its two existing factories in Scotland make extensive me of
computers and applied technology, and tbe directors bebeve thatthis, combined with tbe group's structured
approach to marketing, will enable it to continue to expandwithout a proportionate increase inooata.

B. History

The business was founded in the 1850's by the great-grandfather ofthe present chainmm as a drapery
company in Bristol. In the late 1950Vthe businessbegan to specialise in thesupply ofworkwear, initiallyby
estgbl inning a retail shop and a mail order department in BristoLThe8CC08SSOtthisStrategyledtoarapid
expansion&the mail order business, and to the dsvelopment ofa range ofwoskwesr fir specialistmarket
sectors.

In tbe late 1960’sthe group began to experience difficulty in obtaining workwear ofa conaislenBy tngjh
qualityin theqnantities itrequired, and m 1969 (assistedby finance finm Midland BankEquitylimited) jfc

started production ofworkwear at Coatbridge in Scotland, establishinga second iactory nearby in J974,T1h
group manufactures over 95 per cent, of the garments it sells.

£

1
In 1979 the warehouse and despatch facilities moved to premises at the •

Bristol, which affordseasyaccess tothe nationalmotorwaynetwork.Thesal
were relocated to premises on tbe same site in I98L

resent rite stFafadxway, near
rimdadminirtratirefimctMna

By successfully identifying and leading dhanges in the UK workwear market, the
\

significantgrowth over the In

j has achieved
last decade, as reflected in the increase in turnover from £3-6m in theyearended

January 1975 to £16.8m in the year endedJanuary 1984. In the same period, tbe number ofgarment styles
has been increased from some 140 to some 300, enabling the group to meet the requirementsofa wider and
more diverse customer base.

C. Group strategy.

Alexandra's continmiig strategy is to increase and develop its customer base, in order to achievea refiaHe
and steadily increasing volume of orders and satisfactory margins. This is achieved as follows:

market specialisation: profitable sectors are identified and specialist sales teams ant set up to develop
them, enabling Alexandra, to extend andstrengthen its customer bane.

j
colours and
rsuit their

publicity: a database of some 750,000 potential customers is maintained, and pri^ng and potential
customers are sent catalogues of Alexandra's products on a regular basis.

customer aervlee: all standard styles are stocked so that large and small orders can be supplied qmrfkJy
(normally within 4 to 5 days ofreceipt oforder). Regular production ofstandard lines enables customers to
rely on repeat orders being fulfilled, and avoids tbe need for customers to maintain their own stocks.

operational systems; to supply the high volume of orders received the group has developed production
techniques and computerised sales, stock control and warehouse i

ciently orders in quantities varying from one to thousands.
: systems which enable it to hmuii* rfS-

The directors believe that the sncceasfhl implements tian ofthese policies has resulted in the group achieving
a unique position in the UK workwear market in the breadth and depth ofits customer base.

D. Market sectors, sales and customers \

Market background

currently available to the group. Whilst demand for traditionsIworkwear has remainedrelatively staticin
recent rears, there have bren important and containing changes within the total marketwhMip™»”t «nr
group with profitable growth opportunities.

These changes include an increasing requirement for garments which convey the customers’ distinct
corporate identity, the relative growth of the service sector and ofthe number ofwomen in employment,and
the requirement formore individual styles ofcareerwear such as shirts, blouses and lined suits. In addition,
there is an increasing requirement from all market sectors to purchase workwear ofconsistent quality and
price from stock.

Alexandra haam many cases led tho industry in anticipating and so
changing market and this, together with the stock support and rapid i

Alexandra to evpawd sales and market share.

Analysis ofsales

Zo the financial year ended 28th January, 1984. Alexandra achieved sales oT£16.8minion andnrafkhrihm
taxation of£LOW;000.The diagram below analyses group salea in thatyear by the market sectors to vrtiSS

,
irffiw

:has auhlail

Analyria of group mIm by miricet nlnra

/
'YChrfcwuc

dkuibutois

0%

L arenas sales 8%

CixnmarfoJairilndnsaial \4% \
-^Muhtptemaa 6% \

Public service 6%

Hold and catering 4%\

Phanaarcnrical 1%&
General sales K»&\

j
Own renalscram 7% (

No single market sector acroun ts for more than 14 per cenL of group sale

Specialist selling divisions

sector,

m theyear

.hc
d vi"lon supplies BormcnU under contract, mainly te the Scottialfand “store.A

an important part of the group a business and are serviced by tL fin“

&
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Ownretail shops

Own rental*

mg with enquiries from all

tfi.

of

an twoyear contract.

tec

•v.'.i.ra*

ft library Board.

JicrckSharp & Dohme, E. P. Scherer, Wmthrop Laboratories.

Marketshare and competition

mixyagiy in recentyears and is contrnning to grow.

rUr

E. Designs and fabrics
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Tradingrecord

L3S5 780

nth a capital Tain* of

l contacted Sac.

JVet tangible assets and borrowings

ouaiy,lBS4 and forthn
i Accountant!

1

Report.

23 wethr
ended lllh

983 1984 1984
000 £000 £000

770 12,357 8.413
714 3,952 Jj210
850 W54 758
919 14 64 749

At llili August. 1984 tie grouplad netbonuw&ogs of£3ihn. Aftw taking fata acenontQwmtpmowda of
tbe Offer for Sale attntauUe to the Company, pra fbnnn Ugxowiaigwnld laro been £14ia.

C. Seasons for and proceeds ofthe ?ggTtp —
The group's growth todato has been finimcedlaigeTvtlinni^iiwtfflBea profit*.TheSreetoubeBweftsf ft is

sow appropriate to introduce further cbarehoHererii order to streostfaen the group's equity ba*e for fhtnro
expansion, and that & listing ibr lha Company’s shares mil provide greater flexibility fiw futura
development.

Of the 4331 .000 Ordinary Sharw now being offered for sale, representing 38.7per cent, of the enlarged
capital. 1.977.000 are new shares being issued by the Companv and iJ14?000 are being sold by existing

shareholders including 1.1 1-1.760 being sold bv ,Midland Bank Equity limited. The new shares will raise

approximately £ 1,6m after expenses which will be used initially to reduce borrowings. The directors intend,

progressiveh. over the next twot-eara to expand lhegroup's produ^jon capacity in Scotland bf £0100dOper
cent-, by buudtng and e^uippmg a lunhef mnufaefasing aeflity at a coal ofsome£L5a,

D. The fdture
, —

fg) Deferred tapcatioti

Provision is made for deferred taxationasmgfhe liability method exceptwhere it is considered tintno
liability will arise in tbe foreseeable fotnre. Provision ismade at the «3?ect*dj^t£cQrpcS8JiaaJssiH
the yeara in which a tax liability is ejected to arise.

(JjJ Pension#
The pension schemes or the group are funded exteruaDy. Payments made fa the fnndt axe cbergoS.
annually in the financial statements ofthe group and comprise current service contributions andbode
aervice contributions baaed an actuarial advice. The fttnde are actuarial!? valuedarmy threeyean*

Consolidated profit and loss accounts

7» The coMoKdaied profit and Tax accounts fig the ggreiygflH ended 38th Jtanssxy, 3984ad SBiwefai
ended IltitAugust 3364 are act oat below:

S8weti»
aided

Tetzr ended cm or aboutend-Jcmaan, lllhAw.
Motes 1978 2979 1980 1981 39BS 1983 3984 1984

f000 £T000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £DOO
Tmone fi.019 7.687 30.133 30,234 30.7B3 33253 36227 21.13S
Cost of sale! (3,942) f5,579) (6296) (7209) (7,364) (8.677) (11,055) (7ft34)

Gross margin 2,077 2,308 3.237 ^2.925 3.429 467S 5.772

'

4J0I
Ketoperaung expenses (a) H.4S5) (L4B0) 12.052) OJ^OO) (2824) (3,667) (4,319) <2311}

Profit before inleiwt (h) 592 818 1.165 725 605 909 3,453 1130
Interest payable (c) (54) (139) (253) (501) (592) (577) (3SS) (235)

mm • . g_ _

Profit before taxation 538 579 933 234 13 533 3,066 955
'Taxation on profit on

ordinal? activities {$ 8 — CD 165 -w — (140 05$)

pBanantsahaanff

jdanned growth ia

485
(B3) (171) 037)

. , and women employees, where Alexandra has estotrnxhed parthmlw expertise. The directors intend n»
eontinoe to Strengthen the group’s customer hex by developing further specialised sales drnsimu aa
appropriate. Advantage will sfe» be taken of the group's etiabiished eperatioa in Holland, to develop tbs

toftataang grewp s woriswear wlea in Europe.
SHU lfvfll » - - —

waa able to Tbo director* are forecutinga substantial Increase fnprofit for the currentyaaren^ng 36th Janoaiy,1983
lilting tbs and are confident that the stoattsfKa they have adopted will eneur* that Alexandra rantinuea to toeiof

profitably iathoiuwrfe

assets of
overseas subsidiary

Movementon reserves

Earnings per shai®

496 597 843 307

(g) 6.1p 7.6p lQ.4p 4.4p

8 » (33)

51) 431 727(61) 431

> OUp 3.7p

ca
y

a
727 4€7

10-3p .868
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tfHexandm.
Variation ofrights

tolderetfthreefomi?
“y dfl

f
B

°S ®
hare mayto saried or abrogate! with foe n»»nt h> w

ofan £WMinal value oftheianed stem oftherrievautdaas orwilttheofan
*™in« value ofthemodstemofthe retevantdaos orwiththe sanction

class. The SmII^,
re80lll

J?
OT1 flt *“P***4* general meetingofthe holders oftin. share* oftha

of each byoruinary resolution, iaerenae itsetertcapital,alter theMmunalumnont
nay itsshŜ piS^^dS^JS.*0 **Cm^esAeta 1348 to BK5* th® C(HI1Paiiy

Zfansferofshares

6. Premises
Xh* prissy^] properties oftha group are ax follow*:

Tlte directors zrauftba opinion that, takiPK Recount &favailable hank and other facilities and the net
proceeds ofthe OfferforSale receivable by the Company, the croup will have sufficient working capital
for its present reqoiremfnvs.

rm ; -I «‘>«ra

nmst bek^afcfi*nattered
inalramf^nV?^?^ p

t“,thSiP* or at midi other place ae the directors nmy nppo^ Tba

Dirtcion

^ V '̂ f^^^^^rngeneralingctlp&thenanibg: ofdirector*

s

lufl

® ^jPW>m annngato perannum, or aach largeramniamarhe
h«- ^ ^me bytheCompany in general meeting,and such wmmeratianahall

Sq.^ny”
8”08* such proportionand manner astheym^agree or, toilrogagrfiWiHgitt

653

Property Description

Approximate
ana of
buddings in
square fat

Current
annual
rental

W buaxntaa of the Company.

^ £** ,fca* b» tim® «PF«nl one or inure of fc«r number to ary office nr^ C'*^paDy 011 ?“* they tinnket,and waryrevoke orwysndxsppwgm^&MhM^mtmeteidiall antomatHanytetcpnimtcdtftodiiectiircwaMftg
l

^reimon toteadpnd^.^yrgeoeaHaBQfterminBtfnnofsnchappomtinantafaallhewiflianfeP^mko to mjdaln for breach of any contract between the director and fte Ommany.A
ltiumf-

”

miaaimt by rotation and atoll recriVe mdt

W J^^^^^te^Arf^Cro&emotrffiiedm^lumTead^ttengeono)

Cri) A director ehaU not reqtrire a slutre qualification.

B0* :

1

J*te 00 *»y resolution conceraJnga matter in which he has any material
interest oran conflicting duty (otherwise than by virtue of his interests is shares or other
securitiesmineCompany tand shall oot be countedm theqnonuBata meetingin relation toany
resolution on which he knot entitled to vote. This pcohiWtaon shall not apply utteralia toilsUh«
pvingoTany security or indemnity in respect ofmoney lent to or obligatioos incurred byhim for
me benefit ofthe Company oranyofitasubsidiaries; (bl thegivingtoa. third partyofaguarantee,
aecun tv or indemnity in respect ofan obligation ofthe Company orany ofitssubnharies for
Vriucn the director hasiasnnned responsibility; (cl any proposal coneernma an oflfer of shares or

GtMkHnS,
Bothwel! Itirk.

Uddingstoa, Glasgow

Factory &L50Q Fnhold “ —

JTornal Road.
Bothwel! Park.
Dddingstoh, Glasgow

Factory
annexe

18300 Leasehold
expiring

1.1136

£18,000

Greenhill Industrial
Estate* Coatbridge,
Glasgow

Factory 62.400 Leasehold
expiring

15-5.89

£24,800 —

Patchway Trading
Estate. Britannia
Road. Patdmrey,
Bristol

Warehouse 64300 Leasehold
expiring
14.8J2Q04

£114,000 1989, nd
every 5 years

PStdiwsy Trading
Estate, Brifamtin

Bond, Patdnray,
Bristol

Offices 17,600 Leasehold
emaring
XJO2105

£10,000
ground rent

2985, sad
every five
years

76 Rectet Street,

XoadteWl
Stop 2.000 Leasehold

expiring
293.1996

£46,000 .3988,1993

payment.

10. Documentsfar irreptwirm . . _•

Copies of the following documents may be inspected at the office oTHerbert Smith ft Col, Walling
House. 33-37 Cannon Street. London EC4M t>SD. during usual business hours on any weekday,
Saturdays and public holidays excepted, for a period of 14 days following the dale of these Listing
Particulars;

, .

(il the Memorandum and Articles ofAnsoriatini Ofthe Cnupahy:
fu) the audited consolidated accounts of the Company and hs subsidiaries for the two year* ended

28th January. 1984 and for the 2S weeks ended 11 lb August, 1984;

(iii) the report of Solomon Hare & Co, and Coopers Si Lybrand and the statement of adjustments
relating (hereto and their reasons ihcrefon

(rv) the written consents referred to in section 1 offtut 1;

Ivl the letters relating to the profit forecast set out in Part H;
fvi) the service agreements referred to h> paragraph 3 above;

fail the rules of the ExecutiveShare Option Scheme referred to in paragraph4 above; and
(viiD the material contracts referred to in paragraph 7 above.

Dated 18th January, 1965

PartV Procedure for application
1. General
Ho person reeefvinga copy ofthese listing Particulars nran Atmlicfltian Fann in any territory ether than

ot«rjecunnop oftheCompanyfasubscription or purchase^in which offer he is to be interatai
a* a. participant in the under writing or sub-underwriling thereof; (cD a retirement benefits
mmerne which has been approved, nr is conditional upon approval, by the Board of Inland

The group oocnpies IS fartherstep ureperties in ftaTTK, located in Binnln^am, Brighton
,

Croydon.Gkisgirw, Leeds, Letoestcr, r and
Swansea, witha total area of17,100 squarefoot,sottedto l«w«es with nnexpired termsoflto^O years
(average,some 7yearejand withacurrent total annual rent payableoOTS.OOO (average,some £8.000 1.

Most leases are held on full repairing and insuring terms. The group alsooccupies a warehouse and
sales office with a totalam of9^00 square fee! at Aaamsdoaksveer,Holland, held on a leaae expiring
1st October, 1386 ata current rental ofD.FI 51,084.

^ ^

7. Material contracts

pile followingeon(reefs, not beingcontracts tn the ordinary coarseofbusiurea,have been entered into
b^theCcmfumjand itssubs^ruTes^iLhin twoyeore nf/b«Na. r.i^ing

Cl) 5he Offer for SaleAgreementand Deed ofTte: Indemnity referred to in paragraph5 abeva.

Ho person recefvinga copy ofthese listing Particulars oran Application Farmm any territory other than
the UnitedKingdommay treat thesame asconstitutingan invitation to him,norshoeId he in any eventps$
such form unless in the relevant territory sndian invitation could lawfully be made to him and such form
coulddawfhllv be nsed without contravention ofany registration or other legal requirements. Anyyienuft
outside the United Kingdom wishing to make an application hereunder should satisfy himself as to the
observance of the lows ofany relevant territory, and should obtain any requisite governmental or other
consents and observeany other requisite fotroal'ities. The dalesand times refeired to in tins Part V may ba
altered by Samuel Montagu so as to be consistent with the Offer for Sole Agreement (as the some tnoybe
altered from time to time in areordanre with its terms 1

. Applications nurd be made on the printed
Application Form. Photostat copies ofApplicationForms will not be accepted.The right is reserved to reject

any application in whole orpart; multipleandsuspectedmultipleapplicationsand applications foranunduo
number o£ shares are liable to be rejected.

2. Number of shares applied for

the director benefits in a similar manner as the employees, andwhich does not accord to any
director as such, any special privilege oradnntMo;and (Dany propoeal concerningany other
company in which he uintcrated directly or indirectly whetherasan officer orshareholder or
otherwise provided that
the issued shares ofany doss of each company.

Bumming powers

fi) Ttedirettoranu^ecBrfseaSpowCTeftteCfomMnyfabwTtrWTBiiaeyimdtomcrtgs^orthsffga
all or part of it* undertaking, property and assms mid to fosos defaentorasand otheraecuritios.

(u) The directors shall restrict the borrowings of the Company and exercise aQ voting and other
Tights and powers ofcontrol exercisable by the Company in relation to its subsidiaries so as to
Beams las regards subsidiaries so Btr as bjy such enrage they can secure) that, save with tha

-raractuare ate are, ormay be, material: 2,000 ahareamust bemmuItiples of200shares; forover2,0W)and tiot more than 3 0.000shares in multiples

Tie Offer for SaleAgreementand Deed ofTar Indemnify referred to in paragraph5 above.
to0TBC

pf^? 3. Timings and payments
£470,000.

r r
*- 01 Applications must be lodged with Midland Bank pic; Stock Exchange Services Department;

MarinerHouse,Pepy* Street. London EC3N4DA or posted soas to arrive in eiLhcr cane not later ibag
10.00 sum.onThursday,24thJanuary. 1985. Each applicatiinjmost be occompanirdby a separate cheque

Taxation or hanker's draft mode payable to “Midland Bank pic” and crossed “Not Negotiable”, representing
_ '

.
'" payment in full at the application price, and be drawn in sterling on a bank, or branch thereofin England,

Tne threriershxTBboon advised that followingcompletion oftheOfikrforSals theCompanywillnotbo Scotland,Wales orNorthern Ireland nrdrawn Ml a rlenring hank hritnrh in (he (Ibnan al Talayntu nr f nf
ft closeoampany aadefinedinthe Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970. Man.

tteCompm
known as

£

£470,000.

8. Taxation
€1) The directorshaveboon advised th

a closeoompsny asdefinedin

Ocfinri iathgAjticlgBl PftyamtwTy^TuKwtff/fiTT nwpyf TMfl fiy

the group them exceeds orwonMasaraBultofsnebbamiwing exceedme greaterof£BJ»0,000or
an amount equal to twice the aggregate oftin *marmt. odd upm too share capital of tire

^"tey^^^^MttecqpjtftlftndTevttOMiwMrnatKttegrBuptafcnlatoditttemftnngr
Pensions, gntaUxa. etc. . ,

ThsdireriOTrnyarBvrdeiwpaypwM&MrgeafamrararfwnlraaltowawmwralimwBtotoanydfairfar-BMBTOr,atipl(|pc|ggi(^l^(fi|^(V,,ip^ar«iyiifilM|iito'iBB>tow»iy ilqiwiilinm iir

Undabneddmdenda
Anydfadete unclaimed afteraperiod oftwefatyeant from thedatewhenitbecomesfeeforpaymert
ahall, if (he directora so resolve, be forfeited and shall cease to remain owingby the Company.

Directors’ and other interests ;

Following cnmpletiim ofthe Offer foe Sale, the directors oftheCompany and their fannUes will fcavo
thefoQowinginteresta, all of ŵfald) arebena&dal unless otherwisestated, in timordmaiysharecapital
pftha Company asrequired to be diadosediy the CompaniesAct 1967, as amended:

Clearances under Schedule 16. Finance Act 1972. have- been obtained for the r^ito^y gnd 3ta
subsidiaries inrespect ofxll accounting periods to 2Sth January, 1984,

CfearmteteahBtenesivBdfatettelnlairiRevenueunderthepHWHttmisafaaetlanCiUrftiiaTTMnwwy
midCmporatii«TaxraAiA197PfaM^Metoftte trai»w^riWo. bnwaTwln.riwi.r>fl>»fiw. «»h>

l

Whetherholdersofsharesin thaCoopanv^whoareresidentm countriesotherthan theUKareentitled
to s paymentfrom the Inland Revenue ofa proportiup ofthe tax credit in respect ofdividends on such
shares depends in general upon
between each countriesand the
tax adviasra on thepoaeible app
vrhat relieforcreditm*y be dai

proviaioiH ofany double Lax convention oragreementwhich exists

.

. Personawho are not resident in theUK should consult theirown
btlity ofsuch proviaiouB. the procedure forclaimingpaymentand
I in thejariadicticsi in which they are resident for such tax credit.

OrdinaryShares Arid

C.J.Duvis
Mix. P. M. Drrift

J. XL Prior
Mra.AU.Prkc

Pavem
ordinary

General.

837.000* 7.6
490.720

2327,720 «
4.4

12.0

300,000 2.7
100,000

400.000
'
«

0.9
3.6

70.000 0.6

100,000 - 03
300B00 03

(1) The financialintonatkp contained intheaeLatingPptknlarB in respect ofthe eonsoBdeted profit
and lose accounts end balance sheets of the greup set out in tha Accountants’ Report are not foil
accountsofthe Companysad Ha snbsidiarieB as referred to in Section 11 oftheComparer* ^Act 1981.
Full audited acmnnnt ur the Company and jfa aidteiBarisa have been defivered to the Registrarof
Companies iarespectofthe seven years ended 28tbJanuary, 1B84and (save as mentioned in section!
of PertD unqualified auditreports within the meaning ofthat section have been given in respect of
those foil accounts. Full aceoimts oftheCompanyfirthe28wtaks elided 11th August, 1984have not
been delivered to tfceRegistiur ofCoospaafc*.Mr*. J.V Chili *70.000 0.6
ueenoeuvereawnmrtegisiraroi uuapsmeg. .

Xlre.liLD. Cor 100,000 - 09 G) Save as ifledoari herein.therehaaheennorignBIcantdiangelattefaftntMmfradingparitfonofUm
J. E. Drinkwator 100^00 0.9 groupance 11th August, 1984, being the dale ofthe latest audited acamnto.

•Indmfed in the jramher of Ordinary Shares bald by Mr. G. J. Davis is a aoo-benefiaal holing of (g)‘ Neither tbe Company oarany ofit* snbaidiaoes is, cr hasm the 12 months prior to the date heraaf
' 30,000 shares.

Mr. A, j- Marab kaa wn iwtrevrf (b«m»Biniil urBOntenefMal) in the Asm capital ofthe Company.

.
Theintorestashownabovedonotindadsanyaluueswhichmaybeallottedtothadirectorepureoant to
appbeatiousbythem in the Oflar forSale; orinreject ofrriuch the directors intend to great options
voder the executive share option scheme. ... . _

- Following completion of tha Offer foe tbk, SGdbod Bank Bptilf bi htaritH hi

Beggwfll bltenefalnL^UO^ilia^aani ffnrindfng L34A000 held noteafisiUjr)
dmrecap«taJ,~«i»aMr. CLP. Daviewill beinterestte

j»hrcctiytt iutcreetB(hfoHTttpermat.ornoxectthahmud share cental oftheCompany hnmedistely
following Urn OfferlorMe.

Oa 14ft January. 1986, the following exeegtiiia fireriare entered into amkecontrad* wi4 the

Ctmtpanywithe&ctfann 1stFetanaiy, 1385, the Kinciptltenns ofiriiich areas fidknre:
- .Period Annualsalary

(incUaireof
directors fete)

O.J.Dwi* . *yw« “
.

««Aoo
-J. M. Prior - 8 year* U2AQO
Mrs. M. D. Car 3yemu ^-°0O
Mre.P.MDavk • *JMZ«3months £22,000
J.E. Drinkwator - 3year*
Mrs. A. M. Prior ... Syeare S2Um
Tha above service contracts praride, bderoBa fi)

- oontoexlexpireson 30th. AprU, 1988, thetermwi
•hmtiinafkn by ether party muiotlaaa than ape
period stated.above; and fill for an anmul renew

-there arono existing or proposed service contract

any of its snbsktanes.

Ho director has any interest in any tamaadione whiA are/r wwe nmigal ?.tbor tetme er

conditions or mgnifoant to the bustnres ofthe grotm. and vriddi 0 vtoe effected by ti» Company
duringthe correct ox inooedistriy peeosdh^ financwl year, or (51 wree eflsctod ly tha Company
daring an eariig financial yearand remainm anyregwctontotandingornnpenonneiL

Jfr.MSL Davidsonfo a directorofMidlaiid BankEquitylimitedandabocfSanaidMontagu,whichia
receiving afeein lelation to this Offer for Sola. . .

TheExecutive Share Option Scheme (“OptionScheme”)—.
Ttei*uieipalprorisi«nonteRnirerfaBO^S*^wbidiwereste^^^eCQ«iwia
gensnil mootingoo 80th Novomber, 1984 and areXnbycf totmymmdmenta nacsraary to obtam
Serremm approval ante the financeAct19M, are wimuiiiiend below:

Q Ofisea ofoutiema rawOr&uny Stereo iray ha made %aaoAfodWree antfojeta Gndu£ng
essenthm direetOre) as file directors shall euecti

m

been, engnged in ur threatened with spy litigation or arbitration which may have, or has had. a
ajgnifiranfflbrfiMHMfiwwfiglpwMKnwnrthap^ipiwwiMl^flMHnunfrluiwufffhrprttbWVOfwh'Th
may have such effect is known to the directors.

(4) Tte Offer for Safe isbeing underwritten in ftfl)by 8axBtn1 Montagu, registered m England numb^
49MS2; wfaichhas itsrostered officeat114Old Bread Street,Lowdan BC2PSHY.

(6) The total costa and expenses payable by the Ocaapany in connection with thia OSar for Sale are
estimated (»»awm«HnM7Tflnn 7V,» f»d»l vhwim^iHmi rfaimwil Hwit^pi PtnlWe
ub^mdai Wlitgia,-incliidny mukim itingniMgm«»inl rnmin'ii'nw

, ymnin,r» -

matte grab |amjte«LHgtnf^«pmrapa^Ma hythwrj.mimiy,MMtialhdh«BCrot to >1 «W1/inn

which will benaed ds dcecnbed in Part 1 hereof.

181 The Orfinazy Sharesnowo&red forsalehuveanominalvslnooflfiptecbaiidatthe Offer fir Sale
' priceoflOOp rarh fbwprunhrm op ireue (attarondaiwritingmarKinof2.Qp perritare) is88p per share:

CO SeanrelMogtaguTiaerm the rightto instruct MidlandBankpic to present all cheques for payment and
to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application monies pending den rimer of the successful
applicants’ cheques. Jt is not iotrnded to present cheques far payment unlew an allocation will be made nx
respectoftheappUcatianuDM completionand delivery ofanApplication Form accompaniedbyachequewill
constituteaw&rran^ that the cheque will be honoured on first presentation.

- 4 Acceptance ofapplications, announcements and deslings
(D The basis ofallocation will be announced on or as soon as possible after Friday. 25th January, 1985.
Letters ofacceptance are expected to be despatched an Wednesday, 30th January. 1985, and dealings are
expected to commence oft*Dnasdy,3IatJanuary, 3985.

Gil Tbe contract created by the acceptance ofapplications in the mannerherein set out will be conditional
upon tbe whole oftbe ordinaryshare capital oTthe Company, issued and to be issued, beingadmitted to tfao
OfikmJ list ofTbe Stock Exchange and such admission becoming’ effective in accordance with Stock
Exchange rules not later than 7th February, 1985. IfSamuel Montagu shall rescind the Offer for 5ala
Agreement in accordance with its terms, the said contract shall also be rescinded without liability. Monies
pud in respectofall applications wiD be returned without interest ifsuch listing is not granted or ifsuch
resciteon occurs and;m the Meantime, wiO be retained by Midland Bank'pic in a separate account

(in) By completing and delivering an Application Form, yon (a) agree that, hi consideration oT Samuel
Montagu agreeing that it will not prior to < th February, 1965sellany of(he Ordinary Shares tbe subject of
this Offer for Sale to anyperaon other thanbymeans oftheprocedures referred to ui this Offer for Sale, your
application cannot be revoked until 7tb February, 1985 ana that this paragraph shall constitute a collateral
contract between you and Samuel Montagu which will become binding upon whichever is the earlier of
despatdi to or reeaipt by Midland Bank pic ofyour application; <b) agree that, in reneet ofthose Ordinary
Shares forwhichyour application has been received and ia not rejected, acceptance oiyourapplication shall

allorataan’finwhich case stud) aceeptonoesteSbe on that basis) or by the determination ofthe number of
Ordinary Shares for which your application is accepted pursuant to tbe arrangements between Samuel
MontaguandMidlandBank pic; (cl agreethatyon will notbe entitled to exerciseagyremedyofresciaaion for
innocent misrapesentstion atray time utter acceptance of-your application, or otherwise set aside Jimr
purchase ofshares hereunder.

Civ) ffmy applicationis not accepted, oris accepted forfewer OrdinaryShares than thenumberapplied for,

the appncatioii monies or the balanceoftbeamountpaid on applicationwillburetumedbycheque through
thepok, in either case without interest and at the applicants risk.

5. Documents of title
Letters of acceptance will be renoanceabTe up ta!L00 pjn. on 8thMarch.19S5_The OrdinaryShares note
being offered for sale will be registered freeofstamp duty in the namefs) ofthe applicants) or persons in
whose favour.latter! si ofacceptance have been renounced, providedthat, in eas&ofrenunciation, totters of
acceptance dulycompleted in accordance with the instructions contained therein are Iodged.for registration
at or before 3.00 pin, on 8thMarch, 1985. Share certificates will be despatchedbyCat class postnot later
than 9tb April, 1985.

Guinea ofthese listingParticularsand ApplicationBoasmayba obtained franc

falWfl MontaguA Co. limited. Midland Bank idc, Phillips &Drew.tel MontaguA Co. limited* Midland Bank pic, Phillips ftDrew,
114 Old Brood Street, Mariner House. Pepys Street 120 Moargatc.
London EC2P2HY.

. LondonECSN4DA. London RC2M GXP.
Tel: 01-628 4444Tel: 01-388 6464

no expenses ofthe I

Offer for Sale.
far Sale are beingspecifically charged ta a

TeL 01-606 9911
ExL 2532 m-2582

orpurchaser under the
Outside Londan,TOpies may be obtainedfrom tha Companyand ironr

company of, and has a qualifying capital interest in. the fallowingcumpanic*, oecn ofwhich is wholly
owned mid each ofwhich (other than Alexandra RV.) has its mistered nffire at Alexandra House.
Britannia Road, Patchway, Bristol BS12 5TK Alexandra B.V_ Alexandra Careerwe&r Limited,
Alexandra. Fabrics Limited. Alexandra Overalls Limited. Alexandra Rentals I-imitte, Alexandra
"Warfewear Manufacturing Limited, Clifton Warkwear limited POP Direct Mail limited and
Wmline Overalls limited. Tha repstorwLoffice of Alexandra RV. is at Stexrekzooa 7, 4941 VZ,
Basmadoaksveer, Holland.

Midland Bank pic,
130 New Street,

Birmingham B2 4JU.

Midland Bank pic.
42 Grey Street,

Newcastle-upon-Tyne*
NE99 1MD.

Midland Bank pic,
49 Corn Street.

Bristol BS99 7PP.

Clydesdale BanlTPLC,
29 George Street,

E^i*rehEH22YN.

Midland Bank pic,
100 King Street,

Manchester MfiO2HD
• rf

Clydesdale Bank PLC,
30 St Vincent Place,

Glasgow G12HL.

r~
I THE API

APPLICATIONFORM
THEAPPUCAinONLESTWILLOPENAT 10.00mONTHURSDAY, 24thJANUARY, 1985ANDMAYBE CLOSEDATANY TIMETHEREAFTEREAFraR^

pic
Offer for Sale by Samuel Montagu& Co. limited

of4^01,000 OrdinaryShares oflOp eachatlOOppershare,payablein fullonapplication

*Nmtherofthoreaapp&edfar *+Amoantettobaedatl00ppershare
*AppBcatiousimBdtefor*BriimntnDofSOO aifiarea,

Apjdkations for notmore than 2,000 shares tuastbe
ia multiples of200riiares; for over 2,000 shares and
not more than 10,000 slum in multiples of 500
shares; for over 10,000 shares and not more than
25,000 shares in multiples of L000 shares; and for
over 25,000 ahares’in multiples of5,000 shores.

beingthefall amountpayableon appScstitmailOOppor&arefaztimahavestotedmxnjxKk of
ad I/we apply to purchase that number of share*. •

I/Weundertakeand

LetterofAcceptanceforth
post atmyfourxisk to tbe adornsam given netow.

I/We declare that due completion and delivery of this ApplicationForm, accunjpapiod by a ehaqudbenker’a draft, ccmatitafas an. undertaking thai such cheque/
hankerb draft will be honoured on firstpresentation.

; value of OriBnary Shares ovee^wtarii as catBeataveiftaybe
rtimemttenot.W^ aggregatedwith:(a) tha vahie(atthmri

(ri) TteOptiMSdteMeautBinspwvWtmftforl
foe the number ofldtares ecenpcfsedman apt

share to beadiusted in the eiw»t ofcertain

Cv»

PLEASE SIGN
REBll

Kni attach

SSS?* draft
ben for

laanary, 1985

Forenamete) tin folQ

Surname (Mr. Mrs. Miss or Title)

»how»+* I 1 Addreea (in full)

Nooi*i0Misavebw*na^atttea*toiftW(^^
in ItenearJutum.

5. Srfe, Subscriptionand Offer for SaleAgreement——

—

lOOpporibara.
»^ten^Pbffl8wftrw»* -«««i«to«lew Hfl4Tiar«wnLand» piinmiiMton flflriper

TVnmameyO
Ua folU

Sarqamo .

(Ur.MnLllHSorTrtto}

.Postcode.

3- SiftntfUtr.

FormauwCs) -
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ENGLAND MAKE
IT 3-0 DESPITE

CROWD RIOTS
By MICB.iEL CAREY in Bangalore

j^NGLAND defeated India by three wickets
in their one -day international in

in Bangalore yesterday to take a winning 3-0

"t lead in the series, though this was achieved

I only after a 20-minute stoppage while
• Gavaskar led his side off the field following

one of several bouts of missile-hurling bv the

crowd.

Without consulting the umpires, Gasvaskar

stormed to the dressing-room, brushing brusquely past
• local officials trying to per-

First Test—Third Day

Boocfe, 5-83, has

Pakistan in spin

S
TEPHEN BOOCK, the New Zealand left-arm

spinner, took five for 83 on a wearing pitch at

the Basin Reserve, Wellington, yesterday, to put

Pakistan in danger of

Allan Lamb . . . the Man of the Match appeared to enjoy the break from play
when Gavaskar led his men from the field.

,,
suade him to return.

f The rest of his team fol-

lowed at a more leisurely

- pace and some hung around

-,.-oq the boundary in front of

--•the pavilion.

There followed several loutf-

speaker appeals fo sections of

the 47,000 crowd to behave and
while ground staff removed

.1*- bottles and other objects from
’’ the outfield, the England
.--.manager, Tony Brown, went on
.'-to the field to speak with the
* umpires and other officials.

He returned to the pavSion
after having a word with the

-..batsmen. Paul Downton and
^•AHan Lamb, who were out of
-grange of the bottle-throwers, to

^sav: “There was no danger to
--our jriayers 1 think Lamby was
;; enjoying it out there.

- "The umpires said that thev
would not abandon the game.

.-But I made it verv clear that if

ti India did not reappear we would
*: consider they had conceded the
i match
«"

Marginally ahead

v At that point England, needing
, 206 for victory off 46 overs, had
- made 178 for five from 36-4
'overs and were marginally ahead

V of their asking rate ov 4-48 runs
iv'.on an over compared with
"India a 4-45.

At length, a guarantee of
?•. safety from local officials per-
suaded Gavaskar to take hW side

ir'out again and Lamb's unbeaten
: 5B. Which earned him the Man
•of the Match award, steered Eng-
. .land home with an over to spare
• in the face of niudi undist-
S.-.mgmshed cricket by their
». opponents.

It was a pretty sordid ending
r to match that, in any case, should
f. have been more clinically and
l comfortably won by England. It
tvas also the second interruption
of its kind in this series. The

first occurred at Poona where
the umpires suspended play until
order was restored.

Gavaskar insisted afterwards
that he had told the umpires
that he wouJa take his team
off if one more bottle was thrown
alter three separate episodes, in

the third of which Ashok Patel,
the off-spinner, was struck a
glancing blow while fielding on
the bundary.

Umpires’ view

Both umpires, however, told
me later that Gavaskar had never
in curia red this move to them,
which was why they stayed in

the middle.” We would have
awarded the game to England
on appeal even if they had not
already been ahead,” one of them
told me.

The trouble had started during
England's innings and was no
doubt infiuenced by India's often
indifferent efforts in tbe field. At
one point, broken glass had to
be removed from the outfield.

Each time loudspeaker an-
nouncements called for law and
order, wTth the threat that the
game would be halted. This
trouble, when added to that
experienced during Australia's
recent tour of one-day matches
cast a serious doubt over India's
ability to part-stage the next
World Cup in 1987.

Quite, apart from the problems
involved in staging the games in

on day — which seems to be
tbe object of one-day cricket —
others, such as delayed flights,

the non-arrival of- playing kit

and, from a purely personal view,
indifferent Press facilities all

point to a competition which
Fred Kama would have been
proud of.

Flawed performance
As in their previous successes.

England's win yesterday was
earned despite a flawed perform-
ance, especially with the bat,
after Gower bad won the toss and
India bad been made to work
hard for their runs.

Initially, the ball moved about

and bounced awkwardly, especi-
ally for Cowans, and Gavaskar
and Srikkanth pot on 70 together
only because it was one of those
mornings when they played and
missed rather than found the
edge.

Eventuallv they went in suc-
cessive overs. Srikkanth piavjng
on as he tried to force Cowans
and Gavaskar top-edging -an inten-
ded sweep against Marks.

Tbe promotion of Kapil Dev
with the idea of savaging Marks,
did not succeed and the oJT-spin-
ner also had Veng.sarkar stumped
during a tidy spell, after which
Azharuddin's place in .the order
seemed wastefuly low as he fired
off strokes of quality, which
enabled India to make 86 'from
their -last 12 overs.

Gatting run out

The overall asking rate was die
smallest yet for England, but
after Kobinsoo had edged Kapil’s
outswinger to Vi&wanatb, the
wicketkeeper they produced ' a
series of self-induced problems,
starting when Gaiting was need-
lessly. run out. after only five
balls.

Surviving an lbw appeal
against Kapil, he set off for a
single without appearing to
appreciate that Azharaddin was
swooping on the ball at point
and. with Fowler not moving, he
failed to regain his ground.

Fowler played well and so did
Gower, timing some hooks and
drives so sweetly that a return
to better days seemed not far
ahead. With, the singles being
collected comfortably, England
were coasting it, 70 runs coming
from 15 overs.

The scoreboard
INDIA

S. M. Gavnkir. c GattJnq.
* ‘

b Mark* ... 40
K. Srikkuth. b Com on* 29. B. Vragsarkar. si Downion,

b Marka ... 3S
Kapil Dev. r Cmvrr. b Mark* 8
Yartipnl SlHrmar. run out 8
R. J. Stnirrl. b Cdmomk SS
M. Azharuddln. not am 47
tS. I MtHIIII. not out 6

Extras Il> 4. lb 6. w 1) 11

46 mm. Total 16 vrfcL*> 209
Fun of wtekaia: 1-70. S-70. 5-00.

4-111, 5-119. 6- 185.
Did not bats T. A. Sekar. R. S.

Ghnl. A. Fatal.
BowHag: Coweta 10-1-31-1: Fovlw

6-1-33-0: Ellison 6-0-25-0: Marks
10-1-55-5: Edmond* 10-0-44-1; Getting
4-0-27-0.

ENGLAND
G. Fowler run ant 45
R. T. Robinson, e Vfnwassntb.

b KapH Dev 1
M. W. Gatling nm oat 5
•D. 1. Gower, b 5hostel 28
A. I. Lamb nol out 39
V. J. Wa*k». r Gavaskar, b Fund 17
tP. R. Downton. c Shasm.

,, Kaoll D*v ... 12
P. Ft. Edmonds, c Vltunuilh.

b Kapil Dev ... 7
R. M . Ellison not oat 1

Extra* i|b lO. w 7. nb Si aa

43 orera. total i7 wkrti »06
Fall at wickets: 1-13. 2-21. 5-91.

4-103. 5-144. 6-156. 7-204.
Did am hati N. A. Foster. N. G.

Cowan*.
KawlHw: Kapn Dev 10-0-5S-3:

Sefcer 9.0-36-0: Puled 10-1-42-1; Gtui>
4-0-37-0: Shastrl 10-2-29-1: Shanna
2-0-14-0.

Umpires: p. k. Das a S. V. Barnaul.
•Caplflkj, t Wicketkeeper.

Women's Tour

Diving catch

But Fowler then looked for a
single lor a posh into the coyers
and could not get back when
Shastri, the howler, made a swift
follow through and pick up and
Gower was bowled heaviog
across, the line soon afterwards.

Lamb took some time finding
his touch and after Marks bad
gone to Gavaskar's brilliant
diving catch at midwicket,' be
and Downton began the last 10

oveFs with 58 required, the most

demanding rate England had
faced since the start.

Gbai's return after two costly
overs earlier, however, enabled
Lamb to hit him for 4-fW> off
successive balls and after that,
despite the loss of Downton and
Edmonds, and the crowd's antics,
England always had more idea
of where they were going than
their opponents.
Two matches remain In tbe

series—in Nagpur on Wednesday
and in Chandigarh next Sunday.

SHEFFIELD SHIELD. Newcastle.—
Tasmania 009-8 dec A 321 ID. Bucking-
ham <H- K. Brad-flaw 63: Imran Khan
4-44> drew with New Sflolb Wales S19
If. Clifford 143. D. VVeUfasm 113. S.

Dy.an 87: M. Tome 5-741Rixon 94. _
A 752-7 iS. Smith &2>.

Adelaide.—Victoria 7S7. A <R.
lostMcCurdv. 4.-52. J. Inverarity 4-fi,

tv South Australia 441 ID. O'Connor
MB. A. Zeser* 8S: R. Bright 3-991 far
an LOOLuge A 94 run*.

Perth.—Quemlaod 31B * 171 <T.
Hotels 10S: T- Mdernren fMlGi. lost lo
N. AnMr*Ua 287 iM. McPtlee fT. T.
Zoehrer 98: J. M.VOiilie 6-B4I A 201-8
iG. Shegperd 60 uou be 2 wkta.

ENGLAND
HOME BY
8 WICKETS

By RACHAEL FLINT
In Melbourne

JjJNGLAND comfortably
defeated Victoria by

three wickets at the Aber-
felde Oval. Melbourne,
yesterday in a 55-over
encounter with June
Eduey getting the winning
runs in the 43rd over.
Victoria chose to bat but

Yorkshire's Sue Metcalfe took
two wickets in her first two
overs and the home side strug-
gled throughout the morning
session to reach a mere 50 for

six at lunch.
Ruth Bucksteln, Victoria’s

captain, and Test squad all-

rounder Karen Brown, produced
the only partnership oF sub-
stance, putting on 54 for the
eighth wicket
Spearheading England's suc-

cesses were Metcalfe with three
for 48 and Janette Brittin who
took three Tar five in an 11-over
spell which included eight
maindens—a splendid piece of
bowling.
England paced their innings

well against steady bowling on
the pacey wicket, Megan Lear
and Carole Hodges batted
soundly to put on 90 for
the first wicket before Hodges
was brilliantly caught at back-
ward square leg for 53 in the 33rd
over—an innings which earned
her the player of the match
award.
Lear went at 117, caught behind

for .a patient 40 in the 45 over,
but Jane Powell with 21 not out
and Edney saw England home.

Victoria. -127-9 U. Brittin 3-5.

following on in title first

Test.

His Idling 30>over spell re-

duced Pakistan to 256. for

seven in reply to New
Zealand’s first innings of 492
all out on the third day.

New Zealand! had lost their

last three wickets while adding
only seven to tbe overnight 465
for seven. Azeem Hafcez col-

lected two wickets to finish with
five for 127.

There was no hint of the
troubles ahead for Pakistan as
openers Mudassar and Mohsin

put on 50 in 63 minutes.

Initial break
Boock, New Zealand's most

successful bowler in Pakistan,
made the initial breakthrough
when Mohsin failed to get to
the pitch of a delivery' in bis third
over and was caught by Wright
in the covers for 40.

Pakistan, 62 for one at lunch,
were undermined in the second
session when Boock cook two
more wickets as the touring team
subsided to 120 for four at tea.
Boock bowled Qasim Omar for

eight, and caught and bowled
Mudassar for 53 in bizarre cir-
cumstances during a spell of six
consecutive maiden overs.
Mudassar cut sharplv at a ball

from Boock which left him, hit
Lance Cairns on the shin at silly
omt and was deflected to the
wler, who claimed tbe catch.
Captain Javed Miandad <50.*

and Saleem Malik put on 59 for
the fifth wicket before Javed also
fell lo Boock, Saleem's fell to
Hadlee, to give the all-rounder
his l.Q0Bth first das wicket, when
he was on 66.

NEW ZEALAND-—^Flmf IdbImqi
G. F. Hotline, run out 33
J. G. VVrflbL c Sfaoaih, b Ha fee* ... H
J- F- Rnd. b Haieez ]4B

D. uroit*. c DalpJL fa Iqbal ... 37
J. J. Croivr. c Shaoib. fa Iqbal ... «
J V. Conry. b Qadir

, . .. 4»
R. J. HjiIIi-. c Ja>rd. b Hetaar ... 11
I. D. S. Smith, c A h Modranr ... 65
B. L. Lflrrth. b

. ...

S-
L- C Damp 1 . 2> Harccz ... 0L J. Chatfirld. nol out 3
Exlrr. (b 5, lb 12. ab 1) 18

Total 492
Fait Of wlckrt, : 1-24. 2-61. 3-126.

4-138. 5-230. 6-373, 7-414. 8-488,
9-48a. 10-492.

BowBag : Mudnur Nmr 29-5-80-1.
Aicrqi Hitter 48-12-107-5. Abdul
Qadir 51-13-142-1 il nb). Iqbal Oarim
41-5-105-2- VVaimt Ran 2-0-TO-O.
Shoalb- Mohammad 1-0-4-0. Javed
MlHdid S-1-7-0.

P VKISTAV—in taalaga
Mndanar Nazar, r 4 b Boock 38
Mohsin Khm. c Wrfnhl. b Boock . . 40
5noa<b Mohammad, run out • 7
Oailm Omar, b ' Boock 8
Javrd Miaodsd. e Smith, b Boock ... 30
-riiii Mii>k. c l'airs>i. b Hndl-* . . 66
IVasim Rain, e M. Crow*, b Boock 14
Ahdul 0«dlr, nol nul ”7
Anil Doipai. no: out 0

Extras. <lb 8. nb 31 10

Total IT wkiai 236
i as-

*-1M
r

fi&.srrs'&'-i: 5:

1 “m"s s - L- ««“ 3»-

c

S. Metcalfe 3-4«i.
.
Bnaland. — 128-2 1C

M. Uar 40i.
. .

Uodgoa . 53.

ROAD WALKING
-3'RREY 18 MILES CH'SHTF- IS.
Crordonl.—

V

r Easton 71-18 i coursereor.il,

„ EfSpt ,fCE iColchester, lakml. —
SmTiSS^ S6r - T“™ 1 A”BU*

8\

riders 1 69 pH.
E^5EX_PriUCE_CH'SHTF iColchastnr.

SRI LANKANS
EMB.\RRASS

AUSTRALIANS
ARAVINDA DA SILVA^ gave Sri 'Lanka a four-

wicket victory over

Australia in a World Senes

Cup one-day match at Mel-

bourne on Saturday when,
with four deliveries remain-

ing, a top-edged shot went

for six over the wicket-

keeper's head.

The result left the sides with
one win. apiece, from five

games, but the West Indies

control the triangular, limited-

over competition, with
_

12
points with six successive wins.

Sri Lanka finished on 230 for

six iu rcplv to Australia’s 50-over

total of 226 for nine, with de
Silva scoring an unbeaten 46 and
Rov Dias hitting 48.

Ramesh Ratravake. who was
the other not-out batsman, took
four wickets for 37 runs and was
amed man-of-the-marcb.

Time for change
Wavne Phillips, the wicket-

keeper. was Australia’s top

scorer, with 67. while Graeme
Wood notched 42 and David
Boon 34.

Allan Border, the Australian
captain, said he might change
the batting line-up for todav’s
Series match against the West
Indies, also in Melbourne.

AUSTRALIA
G. M. Wood, b RUDD ok* - 48
K, C neueb b Ralnxyike 28
G. M. RJICAIe. c Maduqaife.

b Kaianln ... 13
A. R. Border, «t Silva, b S. de Silva I

D. C. Boon, e WctLitiimy. b Diot 34
W. R. Phillips, r de Mel. b Dias ... 67
S. O'Doonell. b Ratna'ake . . 7
G. F. Leu son. c Madxgalle. b Diaa 1'1

M. J, Bean'll, nor out 6
C. J. McDermott . b Raluajroke ... 0
R. M. Hoag, nor oiii 5

Extra, (lb 9. iv 3 1 13

Total iff witml (SO over*) ...286
Fall: 1-68. 2-T3. 3-74. 4-88. 5-160,

6-191, 7-204. 8-220. 9-020.
online; de Mcl 7-1-45-0. John 10-

1-32-0. Hataavake 10-3-57-4, De SUvh
10-0-53-1. KnjQttin 9-0-45-1, Dies

4-

0-25-3.

SRI LANKA
5. Welilmuay. lbw b Hogg 17
S. A. R. SIitb. e Rogq. b O’ Donnell 25
R. S. MadugaUe, c Border.

b O'Donnell ... 24
R. L. Dm. run out 48
L. R. D. Men4ii. c Weasel*, b Hogg 35
G. R. A. de SHva. not out 46
IT. Kartnin, b Lawson 16
R. j- Ramayake. not out 5

Extras i |b 14, b 1 , nb 1> ... 16

Total (6 wktsl (49-21 . 230

5-

W.

1
6-196.'

a -32 - 8 - 86 ' 4 - ,5°'

Bowling: Lawson 10-0-51-1. Me-
Denaott 9-2-1-56-0. Row 10-1-31-2.
O'Donnell. 10-1-45-2, Bennett 9-2-48-0,
Vt ease la 1 -0-6-0.

Result: Sn Lanka won 4 wktf.

AUSTRALIA

DISGRACE

-BORDER
\ LLAN BORDER, theA Australian captain, yes-

terday launched a bitter

verbal attack on his team

after they were again

decisively beaten by the

West Indies in the World

Series Cup one-day tourna-

ment in Melbourne,.

TV West Indies, already

through to next month's best-

oF-threc finaJs: piled up 2a
for seven in thear quota of 50

overs and limited Australia to

*>0G for nine for a 65-run m'o.

Australia has recorfedI
only on#

win arter six of their

ing games, and Border said. Wrs

no use defending them. It was a
disgraceful performance.. They

must realise they are playing for

Australia and must do better.

- We were dropping vital

catches and you can’t do that to

a side of this calibre. I expect

a lot better in Sydney. We must
beat Sri' Lanka on Wednesday
night.”

it

HOW THEY
Witt To dim
Sri Lmka
Australia .

STAND
r w l p«»
7 7 O T4
0 14 2
6 15 2

ROAD WALKING
j INTER-CLVB 18 MILES (WlmW*-
dofli.—C, Lawton iBstoravel 82mla
3 2Jt ^INTER-CLUB 15 tan iglryi
Rowland tSttjnmgJ 73-3.
Staining p

D.
Timas

am; Colcbnttr
73ra 34i.

ROAD RUNNING
SPLASH POINT (.Worthing. .4 mllea).— G. Gibbs (CrowtMitKiglU 21m 40a.

West Indies have won ail seven
of their qualifying games so far,

including four against Australia,

leaving the host country and Sri

Lanka battling for the other
place in the finals of the 'tri-

angular competition.
Australia's fielding lapses were

punished by man-of-the-match
Vivian Richards, who made the

top score of 74 after being.missed
three times — twice before he
reached double figures.
Border reshuffled his batting

Hne-up in an effort to find a suc-

cessful blend. But the move failed

as Malcolm Marshall and fellow
fast bowler Joel Garner fired out
Wood. Phillips and Jones while
only 21 were scored. O'DonneU
was run out for II and Australia
crumbled to 34 for four, which
effectively ended their hopes,
despite Border's top score of 61.

west moms
C. G. Greraldgr. c Phillies, b Hcm.SS. L. Haynes, c * b O'Oonnefl ... 23
R. - Richardson, c FbiBiM. • .

b C Donnell 21
I. V. A- Ricbirds. c Boon.

b -McDermott _ 74
C. H. Lloyd, run not - 14
A. L. Logie, e Border, b Weatrts ... 72
rp. J. Du ton, c PUUlm. b Bogg ... 23
M. A. Holding. «ol -out 2
At- D. AfareirUI. not out 2

Extras ib 1.1b !. w 1) 4

50 overs. Total 1 7 wktsl -271

Did not bat: W. W. Davts. J. Gamer-
Fan at wickets: 1-56. 2-58. 5:103,

4-138. 5-201. 6-232. 7-268. „Bowling: Lawson 10-0-47-0: Me-
DermOH 10-0-50-1: Ho<ig

,
10-1-56-2,

O ’Donnell lCi-0-40-2; Weasels B-0-58-1:
Border 2-0-36-0-

AUSTRALIA
G. M. Wood, c Dujon. b MknhnU
tW. fl. Plum ps. c Grrenidge.

,b Gamer ... 4
D. M. Jones, C-Haynel. b MantaaH . O
S. O’Donnell, run out 'll
•A. R. Border, c Rlebaida.

b Holding 62
D. C. Boon. -b Richards ... .34
G. M. Ritchie, b Davie- — 6
K. C. Weasel*, b Richards 21
G, F. Lawson, not out 18
C. J- McDermott, run out IB

Extras tb G. Hi- *3, w 1. nb 41 33

SO overs. Total i» wfctsi ..._*...20a
Did nat bat: R. M. Hogq.
FaH or wicket*: 1-14. 2-13, 3-28.

4-54. 5-105. 6-126. .7-165, 8-169.
9-206-

Bowling: Miretail 9-l-2S-2c Gamer
9-2-17-1: Holding 19-1-36-1: -Davto

IViIPoi^r^^ Lo-
RIMAXNING

1 ’F^URES.—Jaa. 23

1

firti
Jan. 27: Australia r Wes* Indies <Ade-
latdri. Jan. 28: Australia • Sri Lanka
(Adelaide!. Fab. 2: West Iddtea v Sri
Lanka <Fettbl. Feb. 3: Australia v Sri
Lanka i Perth1.

SNALS: Feb. . 6—Sydney; Feb. "!•
elbourne? Feb. 12—-Sydnew

CAREERS INFORMATION
FOR AT LEAST a decade the
supermarkets have ruled the
grocery business Sn the nation’s

High Street. But while their

victory in this sector of the retail

trade has been overwhelming it

has hot. curiously enough, been
total. There are still pockets of
resistance and areas where the
supermarkets feel vulnerable. For
a start, the emergence of the
“foodie” phenomenon — a sort
of campaign for real food — has
led to the resurgence of the small
specialist grocer and delicatessen
to cater for people who want more
than just baked beans. And, when
it comes to public esteem, there is

still a feeling that the public

neither understands nor respects
the work of supermarket staff.

" People tend to write off

employment in supermarkets as
unimportant” complained a spokes-

.
man for Waitrose. “There’s this

widespread assumption, or assertion,
that * shelf-filling ' is the only thing
we do but it’s very much more
complicated than that.”

The trouble is, of course, that
public stereotypes die hard. Go into
a supermarket and. inevitably, sbelf-
frtiing is the activity you will see
most. This limited perception is

dearly harming supermarkets’
ability to recruit the calibre of staff
they require for management
functions. Despite the size of the
unemployment problem, Waitrose,
for example, find it difficult or
impossible to meet Rs target
recruitment figure for A-level
entrants. And, recently, another
major chain has been working very
hard (but unsuccessfully; to attract
0-level entrants to provide a
41
supervisory cadre'* for the future.

One of the big problems super-
markets have, particularly in trying
to boost the status of their manage-
ment, is that they are constantly
ambiguous about the value of being
academically “ bright-” Whether

iiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmiimniiiii

Super managers for

supermarkets
validly or not, it is graduate trainees

who bring to a company social

cachet and intellectual respectability.

This year, for the first time, Tesco
Is participating . iii the graduate
*' milk-round ” as a way of improving
their image and profile among that
part of the popuIaAion-
But what they admit with one

breath they take back with the next
Bejam, for example, is typical in say-

By

EDWARD FENNELL

ing to graduates that “ academic
qualifications are not in themselves
any guarantee of success”; and at
Waitrose great stress is laid on the
fact that to be a successful super-
market manager requires a 'host of
innate practical and social skills

which are quite separate from
academic ability and are just as likely
to be found in the man or woman
who comes up from the shop floor.

Indeed, that is exactly where most
supermarket managers still come
from these days—the graduate mana-
ger remains something of a rarity.
But how long can supermarkets get
by on that basb?
There is no side-stepping the fart

that as supermarkets grow bigger,
and as the problems of stock control,
personnel, warehousing and merchan-
dising increase in scale, the manage-
ment is finding that the challenges
are accelerating much, faster, per-
haps, than they can cope with. Indeed

even the range of foods they carry,

for example, have been obliged to

react to the challenge of the new-
style “ delL” They can't sit back and
see their • middle-class customers
seduced away by fancy foods else-

where. As a result, a Few super-
markets have responded well. As
Ann Barr in the “ Official Foodie
Handbook ” acknowledged, some
supermarkets “ are cannily catering
for the foodie market (and employ!
foodies . as advisers and to write their

food-chain cookbooks.” . .

But all oF this requires a level of

subtlety, farsightedness and, frankly,
sophistication which might stretch
the capacities of the traditional
“ come - up - the - hard - way ” super-
market manager. To add to the solid

supervisory virtues of making sure
that the stock is on show and that tbe
money is accounted for correctly, tbe
modem manager now has to deal, on
the one hand, with advanced com-
puter systems and, on the other, with
a new range of product lines which
are both unfamiliar and perishable.
In short, to run a progressive super-
market is becoming a very compli-
cated job.

So that is why, no matter how
deep their ambivalence, most super-
market chains are now set on recruit-

ing at least a core of graduate
managers to provide the senior
decision-makers of the future.

Closely linked to the ambivalence
of the supermarket chains over
whether they really want or need
graduates (\Vaitrose, for example,
only recruit between six and eight a

year) is the question of whether all

executives should build a foundation

for their career out in the branches.
The traditional argument is that only
by solid, first-hand experience of
branch-life is a manager qualified to
take key decisions in Head Office. But
is that really true of computer
systems managers, of site-planners, or
even of buyers?

When Tesco started to investigate
the graduate market it was particu-
larly keen to attract people like town
planners and statisticians whom it

wanted to recruit direct from univer-
sity into head office to join research
teams working on the location of
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YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Airport administration

iiiimniiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiitimiiiin

I should be obliged if you would pro-

vide any information regarding a
career as on administrator working
in airports. I have just finished an
Institute of Chartered Secretaries

and Administrators course.

—

PD.,
Essex.

From time to time the British Air-

ports Authority operates a graduate
trainee scheme for management
trainees. The B A A is responsible for

all our major international airports—

Heathrow. Gatwick. Stansted, Edin-

burgh, Prestwick, Glasgow and Aber-
deen and there are in addition a num-
ber of airports owned by local

anthorities, whose staffs are employed
bv those local authorities and not the

BAA. You should make enquiries to

the BAA personnel department at

Gatwick Airport. Gatwick, West
Sussex, RH6 OHZ.

The British Airports Authority has

a head office, with _ directors heading

departments covering planning, en-

gineering. finance, management ser-

vices. personnel, etc., while at eacn
airport there is a director or general

manager responsible for tbe day to

day running of that airport. On his

The Careers Information Service is

maintained by Careers intelligence,

it is free to readers.. Questions should

be sent only to:

The. Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkha nisted,

Herts. HP4 2DJ.

A stamped and addressed envelope
must be enclosed. Readers are asked
to ensure their names and addresses

are legible.

staff he has people dealing with the
property and commercial manage-
ment of the airport operations staff

dealing with the safe movement of
aircraft ip and around the airport,

passenger service staff dealing with
the management of the terminal
buildings and the passenger handling
facilities, and engineering staff main-
taining and altering the buildings,
roods and runways.

Hotel management
My daughter hopes to pursue a career
m hotel management after A levels.

She would like to attend a hotel

school on the continent, preferably

in Switzerland. Can you please tell

me where I can find out about these

schools?—E.V., Dorset.
You can obtain a list of European

hotel schools from F.uhofa, 10 Avenue
de la Garc, CHI 005 Lausanne, Swit-
zerland.

Prospects on tap

My wife and 1 would like to become
pubiiccns and would welcome ad-

rice on-the course to^qftc and any
sources of further information.—
R.W.. Combs.
The Brewers' Society, 42 Portman

Square, London W1H OBB rans
courses in public house operational
management and profitable bar cater-

ing for prospective licencees and this

is usually well thought of by com-

panies approached by couples who
seek tenancies. You can also got ad-

vice from the society about approach-
ing breweries. The fact that you both
want to do this will be distincllv in

your favour. Couples are favoured,

provided they have ho children, since

after initial training, they will usually

have to serve For a period as “ relief

managers" travelling round the

country to get experience before they

arc appointed to a particular public

house as managers or tenants.

future stores: no price-stamping
experience for them!

likewise in the new growth areas
of delicatessen-type food and wine
there could be clear arguments for
recruiting specialists with expert
knowledge rather than restricting
these jobs to people who have shone
at branch management. Clearly, in
these cases, it is the level of know-
ledge and expertise which is impor-
tant rather than pure management
skill—Waitrose's wine buyers, for
example, are qualified as Masters of
Wine.
Meanwhile, back In the everyday

world of late-night Friday shopping
in massive superstores where most
people are actually buying tinned cat-

food and cornflakes, managers do
have to cope with the practical grind
of keeping the enterprise working
profitably. ’

All the big chains admit that run-
ning. a supermarket is a tough,
demanding job 'where you have to
be ready to roll your sleeves up and
do a bit of physical v/ork yourself
from time to lime. It's all part of the
need to motivate staff and to ensure
a high level of discipline, as well as
demonstrating leadership at a prac-
tical level.

It remains to be seen whether the
much discussed possibilities of
" ordering by television ” (with the
supermarkets becoming a kind of
great warehouse rather than a store
which has personal callers) will

actually materialise—there is a soda!
value in shopping which many people
may not want to lose. Nonetheless
the importance of information tech-
nology for controlling stock and moni-
toring sales is so clear that managers
will . have certainly to become
masters of the micro. Either that or
Masters of Wine. .

ISEXT WEEK: Public rein

lions . By

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9

ENGINEERS
6UB SE.6 EMGLVEER5 A all

designers.. For current North

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CONTRACTS MANAGERS
AND NEGOTIATORS
VVe are a privately avtned

group of employment agrncim
speclaliUng In the supply of <u

RuwUnson Asagcs Ltd.. 0324
fConstiltsl.

SAUDI ARABIA — Qualified
structural engineer# to aestflri
pole* and tower*, for o.’hwd
akctriatT distribution. £50 K-
ljne route surveyors £20 K.TSA loti Ltd.. 01-493 8567.

hrnugbout rhe UK and Europe
As one of the largest companies
in our field Ht can otter «el
paid cmplojment prospect* to
Contract Managers end- Neonila

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS
dedication and hard nork la
secure their future. We would
alto welcome discussions wit:
companies or individuals viork-
ir.q within the rtnployracD
agency business on buy our.
merger or srttinp-up proposi-
tions. Please apply to D.
Galway Capital Grow. Broad-
May House. 112-154 Broaduny.
London SWT 9. 02-542 81«Si-

APPLICATIONS ut invited for
Hie post at Sclemiat 1 Ugber
bclemiK from good honours
graduates (n Physics or a
related subject to work on
the mechanical properties ol
rubber relevant to tbs per-
formance of new and existing
products. Publication at
basic research results is
encouraged. Graduate appli-
cants may bs able to register

KUWAIT. 1 yr contracts BVAC
eng.. £25k; OS deputy BE
4 maleriais eng. CV* to
Carrefour Agy. 116 Hint
Holfrorn. London. WCIV
(HD.

OVU1SC45. ubya—

-

Arciji-

tecw to £23K. RIBA. Meeh-
an lead eon- Bjc. Oofinllri
Suriryors. ARICS.
projerrs. 01-404 4854. Carre-
lonr Asty-

ior -a higher degree. Applica-
tions are also welcome front
post -doci oral candidates. In
the. latter rose some ex-
perience In polymers, frac-

* tune mechanics or tribology
would be brlpfnl and excep-
tional .candidates could be
appointed et senior taentlM
level. Salary scilra ore
similar to those of tbe CtvU
Service. Appucarfom with
CV and naming two referee*
ehmild be oddrewrd to: TTrr
Director. -Malaysian Rubber
Producer* Hesearrti, AshdcIs-
tion. Tun Abdul Ra*nk
Laboratory. _ Brick* ndonbury-
Hartford. SR13 8 NL.

SAUDI ARABIA
Required tor port management
contract:—

MASTER, c. £23.750.
MASTER. SG certificate. 9 S>r».

port ope. experience.
CARGO SUPERINTENDENT,

c. £17.850. first mate SG
ccrtificarc. 3 »rt. experience

SAFETY OFFICER, c. £17.850.
Diploma In industrial safely or
similar. 5 yra. experience with
port (marine background.

All shore portions
.
carry 3

leaves a-a.. free food, accom-
modation and medical cover.
Bachelor status.

Applv with full c.v. end cruaU-
ficedotit to SA14826. Dally Tele-
graph. EOs.

RUBBER TEptNOLOGIST. A
vacmcy exists within the Dre
Rubber Group at MRPR A
which would salt sn Indl-

dual capable of undertaklnq
prolecta of original research
ami dealing wltn. a »rid«

variety of lorerwuofl tomes
relating to lectmlcni enquiries

andlor raw rubbrr proco**m*i.
The applicant abould be of

degree srandflrif In rubber
technology .and prelerably
hoia some Indattria] crperi-
once. APdllcints lotereated In

the post should apply m writ-

ing oMao curricniam ritae

to: The Director fref. CSt.B).
The - Malaysian Rubber Pro-
ducers' Reseirrti Asnoaalion

,

Tun Abdul Rarak Lobnrsiury.
Hrickendoobury. Hcrtlord
SGI 3 8NL.

STRUCTURAL
ENGINEER

REPRESBfTATVVES
urrtcnce hn the design and ron-
rtniclon at building earurture*.
Chartered mams la preferred but
consideration will be given to
application* from graduate engi-
neers with a minimum of 2
soars relevant post graduation
ri per lirare.
Write with hill e.v. and qunll-
McFarlanc A Pamtirs. 13f,.
Ituriclnnbara Palace Road, Lon-
don ivv iw 9SA.

A BACKGROUND I.V SALES?
Aged 31 lo 4 1 years? hor
IlK widest choice or oppor-
tunities IkATCONWIDE le|e.
Dbcme ATA SELECTION
LONDON 01637 0781.
CRAWLEY 0295 514071.
BRACKNELL 0344 4SIB08.
BISHOP'S 5TORTFURD
0279 5064&a. BRISTOL
0072 2X1035. MILTON
KEY NT5S 0908 666872

M ’CHESTER U61 S33

CRUCIAL EXAMS
IN 1985?

GCE ,

0
,
prWb«d?Anlvma

EDINBURGH U31 326
538 1 . Our service is free.

CALLING ON GARAGES,
transport and fleet owners ?

VYc navg lines in constant
demand YVrtre L.G. 1*822.
Dally Teieorapb. E-C-*-

. ..

UCCAorMr7Gwbr,tifig7
QnffiiatiBH?

NOW B THE TIME tf Consult

« fgrwpfirt nm—BtuMl
gnidanca. Free brochara:

CAREER ANALYSTSAAA MGtooccflterPIsca,WI

J
• • 01-935 5452(24 hrs)

CHEMIST SALES
c. £10,000 + CAR

7sa> Birminnham. X * SE
London. Kent, butt person with
medical or FMCG tales exp.

01-835 0661
KP PERSONNEL AGY

FINE ART PUBLISHERS re-
quirf

,
put-Uou aale» repre-

seniidtes to *eU print* A
card* ttuousbout U.K. i*»7-
nieat oo commission- Detail*
from MiM K. • Faulkner.
GrrnvRIc Gibbs Publishing
430^.^FiiUiais Road, LonoffB*

GRADUATES- 1! a nrt Mgfa
Income. consentlnna abroad
and moat of all, a career in-
terests von ring Leon
Black on 01-881 6076 or
7733,

HIGH EARNINGS + CAR.
Highly raodvued reps under
40 req'd to *eU to retailers.
Tel. 01-440 3£151.

IF LIFE was a bora to 1984
corns alive in 1985- Learn
to earn £20-000 + P.i-
with Abbey LUe In a new
career. Males »nd Ismales
25-55 may apply. King Divld
Knox 01-434 3200-

IF »ou WANT a frwb start
m Jue earning £15,000 or
even more. Ring Malcolm
Graves on 01-868 2801
bam era 12 noon sad 5 p.m-

JOUX US. OnwuiUag oppor-
tunities la &amucm! service*.
We require m. people in
Jam a highly successful
group. Serious cotMderaUan
can only be given to appli-
cable who are able to
oenian&irste their ability and
willingness lo develop their
own bastae**. A«e require-
ment . 25-55. Comprehensive
training end full marketing
EPPS? 6 Provided- C-y. toMr M. Benton, Hill Samuel
Is realm ail Services Ltd.. 3rd
floor. KUspawoy House. -103.
KLigsvray, London WC2B
•1531

w*f,,*“n8 01-243

MEDICAL
. REFS. Disposable/

Pharnis erprrienor. Ail Lou-
“tf. _

UK areas. 01 -530
Emp. Agv.

BA ‘.-S* „ EXECUTIVE RE-OLIKED by NW London
leather me rrtuuit*!exporter*

.

Age. preferably under 40.
Responsible. progressive
posilloo. Company car pro-

F&fi wri^m sr£55:
SiSmg. Er-

1/ 8*4' ^

, PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
.JOURNAI3ST fbr. London-bswil

weekly commodity trade pnt»-
hcatian. Promt eumlwce.
Prepared lo take responsi-
bility loading lo career pros-
pects _wltb
trend- Salary' and associated
heneata bynesnoiuaon. May
.Con«Wfn«_<5r an appomtmanx
oa 01-622 6677-

OfflCE VACANCIES

DEVELOPMENT AID
PROJECT SERVICES

to required for
of. DsRloesupi

a taction

.A a
tbe Director
Aid Froiect : B 3-TOon
of the Export Division of vn»
Publisher* AntectotkE? Good
Mcreurial aldUs are essential,
and some word processing train-
ing would bo an advantage.
Pleare avvty tx written to pSr-Maner rv.B3, JJ. Bedford
Square. London, WciB ZHJ.

n»F»CH. 1 ENGLISH^a0lr^^ ,
70f 45 wpm..E.B. £6.000. IpmgiuqM Bus

Agy 01-455

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
;
c. £20,000 + CAR

unUnemsj' fnrnltSre.
S
M*ior* Cof

01-833 0665
KP PERSONNEL

AGY
FINANCE HOUSE
SALES TRAINEES

c. £10,000
+ benefits. Suit graduate* pre-
ferably Midi Mine tales exp-

01-833 3524
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

librarian/
ADMINISTRATOR

.

LONDON, E.C.2.

SSSSf^nd
Inter rational I rrWS-
to update and ran central Itb-

.3^ r*cfl**7
“«» eompanlre. Com-
mrter filing need for cHent anddealing records and f

™
-rportinp.
Tbe librarian would
closely . with three dlrectnm
rreonnslble fir imestmeBt^S-
vlLea. bank credit and treiur-

“**»«>« The jobdemand* strong organising:
skills and an abLUty to wS-fc
“J * SF*eni femag a firm ofsome 50 people.
The succenluj applicant uwm
probably br

.
ottrjT b£w•ateral ymre experience of

amwl'ni *K
d

“‘iS* ‘Mro woS
‘taTIbe anxious u> Baaoma

resoonsibnity.
F
“fJ i?

r Pan
. Tlmo Applicants

will be considered,
Top level eiulUnUosi would
attract salary m iTeTl.OOoT"
fleaje irnie with C.v. m mim
i'on°Sfc.I:

JUd0B *** Mb-

SALES MANAGER
Required to cover west of London Home Counties.
Very modern offices based at Hayes with occasional
visit* to Berkeley Square showrooms, -where parking
facilities ore available.

Soon after settling Into new position the applicant
will be responsible ior recruiting two more soles
executlvea to operate under his/her control.

Jntercraft i* one of the most successful international
companies manufacturlna and marketing hl-tecb office
furniture direct to Britain's companies, and acting
os accounts executive to existing clients.

Ace group preferred 33-40 but enenty. ability and
personality are more importanL Preference to per-
Mins living In reasonable, commutine ranee. The can-
didate <-noulri nr capable uf earning around CiO.UUO
p.n. plus, and or course a reasonable company car.
plus out pi pocket expenses, pension scheme and
medical scheme ant provided.
Ple.cM* write to: Tbe Manaeine Director, in Lr re raft
Dole ns I.M. Bcrhelrv Square House, Bcrkelej Square,

ffjtj;. rul1 C.v. details.

SALES ENGI.-VEXX c. £12,000
p.a. + Company Car. A
malo: manufacturer In tin
fli-ld of mala rial* handlin':
equipment require a piotm
tain proTesfcionai to take
nr't the drcrlaprpnit Of their
prime Avon 1 bomerser trrrl-
1'iry. You «fll be’ experienced
at aelllng in eltber engine-r-
im or the mobile capital
equipment marker, deslmn m
all l«»cl» lo Manaaigg Direc-
tor. Remuneration by way of
a qnod basic salary plus com-
mission. should yield a verv
l-a'.sliC p.wUane o 1 £12.000
D.a. + extensive benefits.
For fiulliei details telephone
bntee Warts nn Bristol 311035
for an Immediate Interview.
ATA SELECTION.

SALES PERSON for London
and Horae Counties for eanl-
DCFrlnq rompiny m>irB«iiBiT
secunnat grp wile; tanks.
Abilllv to comrn-jmcale and
kno'viedge or procedure of
eel Urn tg »0?eifi*rs rsseu-
iiai Applicants mini b* so + .

Sal ifv circa r 17.000
Drnslon 4-car. Writ» appli-
cottons lo Mdupinq Director.
A.C. Plastic Iqdoslflre Ltd..
Prospect Works. CTfi Syden-* *** Craydoo CRORoad,ham
2FB.

5ALE.5 REFRKSFTVrATTVE read.
J?

haf-onallj draoslng and
light tramport couhiment to
loesl 9«remn>-n t aa d

M;. c»?
rt

??L
PM-Aran'

TO ECOM GOLD. TelecomDOM Pin' Olivetti =
Gvsier now makes t-i-x

Silrsnufn 1 wnm«n
needed lo reap proflls

| D >9it;recon of C730 p.« . +nvnpan- enr. Fnr d-ioIH-l-nhoir Q?.| 5?5 9604.“

PA/ SECRETARY, a vacancy baa

SeS-uA? Petent PA1becretarv to the AHistant Seo-rmare iCrlchet) of the M.C.C.i Lord a Cricket Groqnd.Apphcana abould have good-nor than t! speeds, and nSnild
rX?

1* m
,
the,r 0WB

w desirable, altboush norassenUaL
j ^XUMtaTOlrS.deaJJnn wfu, a earf?® «

eonnecied with UnW-LiC- nrrtl International

or
el
?iiim?S

l“dlDB PfeParxitloo
“Wndae and

wnlleg. Salary da-prodent pa age and experience.Apply in writing co Tha
ie ere: ary. M.C.C.. Lord'*Ground. Lcmdon VWfl BON.

HOTELS AND CATERING

Mudenbead, Swka.

THE PUBLISHERS
ASSOCIATION

'

DIVISIONAL ASSISTANT
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Vh,

*s Athletics

FOUR silver

‘L?

medals give
BRITAIN HOPE

Ry KEV MAYS in Pari,
glUTAW'S small band of athletes at the first

weekmd
r d I“^00r Games in Paris at the

!. ties thf
Pr°Ved that

’ given ^ ri§ht facili-

£?*.’
thls COl

l

ntry could be among the top
. nations at indoor running.

‘

fimJDL a magnificent flur™ °° Saturday, Britain

thpffS-t^
me

f
alS~four silvers and two bronzes—

and two Commonwealth bests and eight
• personal bests. Ten of the
. team reached running finals. The results

W*.

i' ;$'

- r.

, i
’

’
• 1.!* brought a team' of
li and high jumper Debbie

- Marti was taken ill before
.she could compete,” said
• Frank Dick, the national

_ coach, but the perfo-nn-
. ances here emphasise the
groundswell of the poten-
tial we have in Britain.

-
'

“ Hopefully, it j s the start of

*
e

2?
ru
HJtPwapds die build-up

*he 1988 Olympics; AH the
. |.

athletes who came to Paris
Competed with distinction.’'

I Ski-ini The Daily Telegraph,

Double top for

bold Austria

Monday, Jan. 21, 19S5

Bobsleighs

By ALAN SMITH in Wengen

AUSTRIA'S ski-ing polic>- of throwing all their

racers, irrespective of reputation, into the

.melting pot on every occasion, produced further

reward yesterday when i

— —

ONE-TWO

FOR EAST
GERMANS

Peter Wirnsberger won
the 55th Lauberhorn

downhill at Wengexu

Following the success of
Helmut Hoeflehner on Fri-

day, the Austrian team has

FIGEVF TAKES

DOWNHILL
Michel a Figini of Switzeralnd

rpHE East Germans pre-x
dictably walked off with

both the gold and silver

medals in yesterday's

two-man competition at

the' Bobsleigh World Cham-
pionships in Cernnia,
Italy. 1

now "eonaiTed *"*rte*~donhle I
held off * s^ons Trench chaJ- ^

Afterwards Erich Scharer.now equalled me aon“,e
I ieas.e ^ Meaeve vcsterdav to the veteran Swiss driver, who

triumph of
_

Switzerland s
. rprArd hnr third

J
mn«>ri.KvP had won the seven prenoirs

•AJ
odiJ5ennSl f400 metres).

metres'. Jane
t?22 O'etres) and Heather
(6°. took silver

?*”}*• while Ikem BiHv and
- Jonathan Jtidgeon collected annmze apiece.

*•
,
En*inl«* lU&SRl

1:cA- M,LC 30- ». a.

,
S'boeBrfbr Lt. OnnanjJ45»6 0aec. li. T._ BcjbtU iGBl 45-S7.

at..?* rrjtata (fa pa 4i) lea.

a

J7 is.*- Bjiir i gbi 1 -4a-SA. a.

«r „ *- 3,0(Mho; J. CftDUrtM
• P0J1UBB4; 7mlii 57-6J«c. I. D.T«wS'CW 7-58-11). 4. Mm kordlBi s.

France) 7-bip*c. tY j.
iRMacon. «OB» 7-70. 5. 9k wslXl C. 1

Laderre «1 rmce) Iftoitn 6-2£ser. 1Low^ Jump; J. Ltliwr i Czech) 7 - 96m
1. Mob H. Macbtfn iCxcOv BI -B2m.
J-_- PoJ* 8. BdMu (USSHJ ,5-75m. UK. StocK IGBl S-Q it 15. I

, Women.- -Mmi S- GluKvdM (E.ccrouior; 7 -Save, I; a. Oojcex rcBi
i '21. 3 . 400m: D. Obu >Ub)
SS-Si^c. 1. iHn; C. CohKarn

2raia 4-3Sanc. 1: J. Fines<cB> 24)4-11, 2. 1 Kfipm- p -vim,
Hub' (B£ll«<n 4m in 13 -4f«ec.
3.000m: D. Snlt iCumta] 9m4n
4-99«c. l. Blob Jimm; s. Kontadl-

sss Awl 19 °- *—
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Silke Gladisch (East Germany) breasts the tape to win the 60 metres in the
World Indoor Games in Bercy, Paris, just beating Heather Oakes (Great

.
. Britain) into second place.

Cross-Country Badminton

McLeod reaps

gold rewards
H.GEBMAXY
FRANCE

_• ,i5°?Sver* J for many of these
indoor running is some-

- wing- strange.

: ‘d
°T?,

e
?oa^s fonr indoor

OCCD3ts«- West GftrmaTi tf jha<c

h?2S4!L 1,ke

r Jljy
eBd,n* mooey on a magnifi.
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By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

ENGLAND’S
TITLE

HAT TRICK

tnumph of SwitzerlMds rec5 rd j, cr
&
third c0nsecufii'e had won the seven previous

Pirmin Zurbriggen m Kitz- Alpine skiing World Cup down- world, titles, admitted that h?
buhei. and the battle must hill win. could not see anyone stopping
be continued on neutral Figini completed the °]]0- them from completing a doubV
territory. metre coarse in 1 min j2-23’seG in next weekend's foar-man

i4--« in easing out Catherine <?uitiet ot event, and then dominating tni
Wirnsberger. 25 took the France bl, 0*)9 0T i second. European Championships in St.

silver medal m the Lake Placid pother French girt. Claudine ’Vioritii next 'month;
' '

Oljmpic downhill but, as is the Emoneh was third in 1:32-94. '
. „

tough but effective Austrian It was Figini’s fifth World Cap Wolfgang Hoppe, th* Otympiv

way, was left out of the Sara- race win in J6 days and put her S !n
jevo team because his form

Sead°Sf S? mitef la Sna the Sa hulf
was not good enough. a^ Mari^ W^ffd^ 8 of another

.
likely double her«

thlr^'fo^th^Wortd ^ °b-“Pic downhUl champ-
nieir SKje.lor me n ona i-nam-

,on ^ now fir-m ravoontc to German team-male,pioiubip* .inJBormio, oalv 30 da>-s capture the world championship .... . _ .. . ..
wav, but WirnsbergeT had done in Bormio, Italv, next month. Nl<^ Fhmjs. of Britain, » fiis-

enough to put himself m the appointing I8rh after Saturda-.
•

reckoning and, presumably, can Walliser cpronrl fim two nins. got hi< arr.

now be assured of his place. ’—
’ ‘ ’ appointing 18rh after Saturda1.

' •

Wallivr cppoTwi fim two nins. got hi<t>aiuser secona
together with .Alan Ceams.

i\alliser made sure of her brakem.in. and pulled up to

jypCK McLEOD jolted the minds of England selectors
after an individual win, and wilh a joint effort

from Steve Cram helped North-Eastern to a Daily
Telegraph inter-counties i

—

By A Special Correspondent
in Taiwan

either postponed or canceled— overall, o^piie start time on their last run—
because of fog. but there were lower b^f of the S-57 seconds—and went on t-'

no problems with visibilitv this
yesterday and failing to knock 2-25 .seconds off the pre-

time.
nn

J. , .
non? _Bnts?h track record nt

Perfect piste

Sylvia Eder and Si grid 'Wolf Cervinia. with a finish time o!
maintained Austria's challenge to Imin 05-95sec.

AUSTRAL TA

vsmstu
iferuM-
CHtNA
AT^KRIA
BRAZH.
SENYA
N. ZEALAND
rourn)

A “ cross-country team win at *-— — Leicester. • Gymnastics

Bennett delight

I
S^'um in Paris

KSL^JS, Jast y^r for abouttlbwn and even the grass that^rows dp the
_
sheer sloping out-

BritaS® h« dm? rast mor« *3"
Britain has spent on indoor

EHMOfin*’
The French even pav

,

J“r *»

. „
B
f£nett7 , * part-time health

, worker from'
'

r Thomas
4

Germany, to
jj.-the 400m world best—-the onlv

of the GameSt
: 45-60 seconds.

. J?® _ Southampton runner I

-
Alnaley BemetCa British

1

i best- and Bert Cameron's Com-
“>onwea *h mark in both heat
and final, the second time record-
ing 45-97 seconds.

; .
“Bennett Who wfll look to

,
fyenge himself on Hie East

.« the . European
- Championship^ was ^joinctl in

r the final by Phfl Brown, his
colleague m the Brirish team

I
who won the Olympic relay silverrmedal, who finished fifth. ..

: J ,
m delighted

, with:, the
• medal but I cannot say enough

pic 400 metres hurdles bronze
medaUasf in Moscow — won the
silver, behind Sift*, Owfecfc, of
East Germany.
Oakes lowered her personal

best by SOQtfcs of & second to 7-21
s*cd™s — the third fastest ever
by a Briton.

Possibly the most surprising
or Britain's sflver-medaMist per-
formances came from wSy
From Aylesbury near1 Grimsby,

j

who won the European indoor
600 metres title in Sim Sebastran
in 1877.

Finch, 27, followed in «
Rumanian in the 800 metres, to
take the sliyer medal with a
time of 7 min.' 4-71 sec, winch

j

was wdH outside her British
best but still was a superb li™.-

' Both victories were land-
marks,. for neither individual
nor team gold - medals had
found their way into Northum-
berland and Durham territory
since the event began in 1926.

McLeod, 33 nest Friday, was-
more concerned with the future
and in England sending a strong
team to the World Championships
in Lisbon next March.
He said: “The selectors must

get their act together and choose
the best team. It’s the only way
to win the world title and not
keep choosing a side from the
English Championship. You're
not getting the best
“ I for one wffi be among thoseot running. I hope they dole

this win. I’m relying on it for
I

selection.”

McCarthy in

COMMAND
By A Special Correspondent

Jackie McCarthy, is,

of Looghton Gym Club
who recerrtly became tbe first

British gymnast to score 10
points for vaulting, sprang
yet another surprise by win-
ning- tbe Gold Top Champion
Cup at the Royal Albert JElall,

London, on Saturday.
The Romford schoolgirl scored

9'90 for the same vault followed

f^NGLAND won three
titles in tbe second of

the Pro-Keonex World
Grand P-rix badminton
events in Taiwan yester-
day.

This reinforced the belief of
manager Ciro CinigKo that his
squad, men and women, is

second only to the Chinese,
who were unissing on this
occasion.

The women had the most not-
able successes. Helen Troke. the
European champion from South-
ampton, made up for an unhappy
day in the final of tbe English
Masters in October, when she
lost to the Danish No. 1, Kirsten

i

Larsen. This time she outplayed
her 115. 11-2

I

England won the women's and I

mixed doubles as well, even if
]

Beforehand the local “experts'* fourth and
were publicly forecasting—via women-s
the loudspeakers that bang from cM-verr. m
every lamppost in the centre of
Wengen—a time two seconds 3C-S4, '3-“'l
faster than Friday's on what they i-39 -tso, 35 .

described as a “perfect piste”.

maintained Austria's challenge to
the Swiss domination by being
fourth and ninth respectively.

H. Hbppr IT. rXonn-1 7:04-57.
l-:05-35. 1 -O-i -Jin. I 04-11—1

-.->
4 mm. 18-77. wo. ]i o. Xldt—r i

1
.

In the event Wirnsberger was
just 0-07sec faster than
Hoeflebner bad been. Hoeflehner.
who set a good early pace, had
to be happy with fourth place.

Six yards to spare
Victory d£d not come easily

—; V * V4A« 'uuucu
about the way my employers

f-W-hdped mV iarSmSS.
I They -have been behind «*e all

I
the way.

a

Mafe, 18, a Hounslow student,
.who sorely is. destined to be-

,
topic .Britain’s- best 200m run-
-nor "'of -all time, - took great
delight in. smaomng his own
'/British -aod Connnonwealth mark
as well 49 collecting the silver
idedaL ’

•
' '

Howfitr, even a 20-96 sec.

.
Timr could, not- prevent a defeat

Lhv Alek Evgcniev, of the Soviet
Union.

Credit BOIy
Billy, froth "Wirriii* timed his

challenge rathe rlate in Hie 800
metres hot snatched the bronze

1 medal in a personal best of
lmin 48-28sec
All credit to the youngster,

because he ran throughout with
his left leg heavily strapped.
. The most welcome of the British
medals must sorely' have been
'file bronte won' by Bldgedh. 17,
who, among more experienced

I

company, finfathed third in the
j

60.. metres hurdles.
• This was just reward for the

,

Newmarket upper schoolboy,who
i

bad to refuse a fiace in tbe 1

far the Olympic 10.000 metres
medaflist He hod onfy sir yards
to spare from Chris Robison, of
Derbyshire, in dodring 35 mlu-
ntes 17 seconds.

McLeod, who struggled in the
earty stages, threw away woollen
gloves after six miles. He then
reacted as though be had pulled
op Jas socks, in the next 600
yards he moved from fourth Into
the lead. Cram had lodged him-
Se4f- in seventh place and. .the
remaining four North-Eastern
scorers were all in the top 50
places.

Two lost ground ia tbe dosing
was mt en«ugh

for .Yorkshire and Lancashire,
miOTtag John Woods, a member
to thiar four winning sides since
1881,. to dent North-Eastern's
winning dhances.

ass

junior
_
team that leaves foi

Australia tomorrow^ so that he
can continue studying for mock
A-levels in geograi^iy. history and
economics.

At only six feet tall, he insists

by 9-40 for bars, beam and floor
exerases. Her consistency left
the holder Sally Lamer, of
Bromsgrove, more than a mark
behind in third place.

Andrew Morris, toe British
champion from Swansea, won his
third successive Champion Cup
in another dose finish wife Keith
Langley, of Coventry,
Eddie van Hoof, of Hendon,

captain of the Brirish team at the
Los Angeles Olympics, scored
9-28 on the high bar in his
seventh and final appearance at
the Royal Albert HaH.

the form of Nora Perrv, arming
for two medals in the world
championships in June, is not
yet at its peak.

It was a man, though, Steve
Baddeley. who had the most sur-
prising success. Tbe England joint
No. 1 reached the singles semi-
finals, despite slow shuttles that
did not suit his smash and des-
pite heavy commitments that
required him to pipy four
matches on Saturday.

Main danger to Wirnsberger
came from two Swiss who might,

j

without disrespect, be called I

figures from the past. Peter
Luescher and Peter Mueller.
Lneschar, who won the over-

a& World Cup in 1979 mainly as
a result of bis combined
successes, now starts a lowly 28th
in downhills, but came through
to overtake his cumpatriot
MueUer, who won this race in
1980.
Franz Klammer, Who had u

hat-trick on this coarse in 397577.
lost a slti rather more tixan half-
way down the trade

IBis wfll almost certainly be
the great man’s last season and
everyone wall want to see Him in
toe World Championships. The
odds are he wiH make it, and
downhHJing wifl be Hie poorer
for Jus retirement.

Bill Johnson, of the United

If

Sidek beaten

States, the Sarajevo gold medal-
list, looked as if he might repeat

J. McCu-mr
}• Fnco iRpddllOl ft

5fO*f» 37J50. 2; S. Lamer (UcdiUich
*L Hremvaroiri 56.35. 5: t. lomvj
tTcUorrf) 36.30. 4: L. Tborant
iMildcnbe-ad' 36.65. 5; X. Davtw
tOrptefmw) S5-25. 6.

,
MvS,r

7~*^. 'Swwwat 56JiT.
7: K.„,L <Osvmn) S6.E3. 2.
H. Which 'Harlowl 5.5.47, 3; C.
BcynpaJSwyneai ,54-85. 4: E. nn
Hoof rHendoni 54.34, 5; G. Afarttn
ILlvcipooD 52.26. 6.

Athletics

He overcame Misbun Sidek.
the Malavsrao No. 1, for toe
‘second week in a row and also
too Danes. Mark Christensen
and Torben Carlsen.

Yesterday, he wav beaten in
three games by Pongoh, the
Indonesian Open champion who
is in sudh fine form toat he beat
both the world No. I, Morten
Frost, of Denmark, and the I9BQ
all-England champion. Prakash
Pad u krone, of India, to take toe
tide.

•im. jooKeu as u ne mignt repeat
his ,1984 triumph here frith a
bruhant final intermediate time,
onlv to go off the best line
through the final turns to finish
seventh.

In Saturday's Daily Telegraph
a gremlin resulted in a remark ,

by Johnson that “I never lost
my confidence, it was my tech-
n
i2“£ {

had get rigbt bejne i

attnbuted to Britain’s .Nigel
1

Smith.

Willie Boone (right) the world champion, waits
for john Prenn to play his shot in the Celestion

amateur rackets championship.

Technique envied Boone takes his fifth title

.that, he is -dsgfelly -small for
hurdler but he has the power

Miata itwSTVc. JEwSS
***"!#' 2 - N- Bv»wb <KroO

5?*S5:rf,?-. TWft: N. Ewtarn 1 J5t4s.

- Finch surprise

7 11 Considering the lack of indoor
* .far!lilies in Britain, and the
difficulty in trarn^ng for this tjyfr

of coiupctlDon, I think the team
' wps n tremendous success and

, ' wiH get -even better* Mofe said,

j
Heathen Oakes, from Haringcv.

I
delayed hei- trip to Paris tutfi!

:
Friday nigM just in ca«» toe hoe

;
to make further demands for

J
rime .off. from her job as a deri-

f cal officer with the Inner London
I

-Education Authority.
i

However, it wjk a worthwhile ;

1 trip because toe aiwayoomHing
j

I wile of Gary Oakes — file Olym-

,

and strength to overcome that
handicap.
He demonstrated this with b

winning 7-70 seconds in the heat
a time which he repeated in the
final. That time is only one
hundredth of a second off Mark
Holton’s British best.

These Gardes were' s brave
attempt by the IA F F to fill what
they describe as a gap in the

Is »f£a-
J6p‘ JaWoia I

r. Tjrlor tCurnlRia) Sl^D.
|.frg_ . »««* 14 in Mr*):g^«|M OVMfolM 19-W. Tun:

DECKER BACK
WITH RECORD

season bat the entry-list, which
boasted more than 570 athletes

ruSESE1*® COl'NTlES

S’c® IIS'!

CHEVCFORIl LGE lEnBcId. S Uill~«».
»H-rinoeji 27-6. Team:

fRIchmond Pk. 6
i—-V. ,Uwm?w < ru ms iu-1* a

T5S! Harf * Hound*.CWTEH-CUJB (?ntnl*. 5 bU-«i.—
35-58. Tun:

37^55
20

5

' Vr,r™n» ! F- nvekinpi

VWBWU AVU4V 6UH4I Mil#

from more than 100 countries,
was much depleted. . .

,
There will Have to be a lot of

homework dome it toe. event is

to be as much of a success as
toe organisers hope for in two
year's time

n J1S!L!?AiCH,
r?aya,»- mCe'

—

% 1 R^oflanb i ft S. CaUiamlilVB
(Amkrotl) 40-6. p-rtMl I.
Turn : BlacUiratfa 4.848.WOMH4S (NTCR-CUTB (RracfcweU

g^.j
l

’J

nra i-

—

E - *a*"*“i (Him
10 MILES OTS1ITP

rWfmblrtkw. CMnsni.—Martta Ldke
59-3B-- H'«o: Mike Ltfua 56-32-
Wous,-* S.OOBmi C- Sorter 14-30.

Marv Decker shattered the
world indoor l!000 metres record
in Los Angeles at the weekend
in her first track race since col-
jiding with Zola Budd and crash-
ing out of the Olvmpic 3000
metres final last August.

Decker's time of 5 min. 34-52
•sec was almost nine seconds bet-
ter than the previous best 5-4.3-30

set bv Yekaterina Podkopaeva oi
the Soviet Union two rears ago.

Ireland’s Eamanu Coghlau won
the invitation mile in 3-56 -34, just
0-01 seconds ahead' of American
Steve Scott New Zealander John
Walker was third in 5-57-56.
Britain's Jock Buckner won .the

I
two miles in B-28-76.

W6VS SINGLES l_
Pwnftnh i7b4oim4Ib# M S. Bndctek-y
EiTTtantfl 30-15. T5-2. 75-2; P.
PodnVom Undwl bt U 5wi« Kim
i lmlonrx-J») 15-10. 6-15. W-14. Flnoli
Ponjob bt Patfubom 5-15. 15-9. 15-2.

DOtrBIXS.—Fl«u,h: VI. Klrktam ftV. ChrMlnmn . Droin»rK> bi T. KI6I-
WfOm ft -*. Km-lwon i^n-'ilfni 2 - 15 .

15-7. 15-11. Kalooo ft Hrrvanlo
ilndani^iii bi Fi-'-db-rn ft J.
• Dcmnirki 7-15. 15-9. 18-15. Final:
Kartoano ft Hcttjuio bt Kfa<'d"*-Ji ft

Cbri*UEa*«7i 18-17. 8- 15. 18*17.
WOMEN’S SINGLES: innl-frwh: H.

TroUr irnnlandl Y.1 fa. 1 hi
|

11-2. 11-5. K. 1-u-n.n •Dpnmaiki bl
R. Sor.-n' 1-n .prnnijib, U-4. 7-11. !

1-1-2. iliul: Trakc bt L-ir««n ] l-s,
j

DOLTILES. — Semf.fliutlii.- G. O^rl
|

I
ft N. Pwtj I England’ bi H. TrOKn ft .

G. Con.r« I EmlJndi .“-IS. 16-12. I

15-11. 5. GUI*, ft K. RkIhiui -Fnn- i

lind> bi VoiKkura ft Ako Tr-knrtn
ijAPftn i 9-15. 15-11. 15-9. Final: CL.rt.
ft Paro bi Gtlka ft B-Lkmin 10-10.
17-14. 15-0.

No doubt Smith, son of a B B C
engineer fro™ Horley, Surrey,
would be delighted to have the
American’s technique even in its
present, slightly erratic state.
Smith came in 74th. Martin Bell
was a disappointing 53rd, and
Mark Blytb 79th.

Where the ne.vt stage of the
Austro-Swiss downhill battle will
be staged is still in considerable
doobt. It should be at Garmisch-
Partenkirchen nest weekend, but
apparent)!- the course there is

desoeratelv short of snow, so the
.showdown mar be at the World
Championships.
LAUr-ERMOitN WEVS WORLD CLT

DOWNHILL (W fna-"*!.—P. Wlrn'bemrr
iAo-.1r|Ji» J m!n. -35-97 "rp., 1: P.
I'le-cJrrr 2-56-10, 2: P.
V*'W**T iSmiu.i 2-S6-53. 6. Britb*:
M- B^n. 2-41-78. 33: V. Smirh
2-44-44. 74: M. Blj«6, 2-46-84. 79-

By BOB McLEAN
YVLLLIE BOONE retained
T T

the Celestion amateur
championship at Queen’s Club
yesterday when he beat John
Prenn 3-2, a win that puts
him alongside Geoffrey Atkins
and John Thompson as the
only players to have won this

title five times since the war.

WINTER SPORTS
CREST.A RUN 1ST MoriUi.—Stasnl

Cop: C. BOTtuUMer 155-11 not. 1;
M- Staplflon IGB> 166 16. 2: V.
L^-scae. 156-83,. 3; D. Hntfcirj 1GB)
157-79, 5-

WORLD CUP (E. Bi-rUn). — Btotfaloa
riOktni- F-B Rwkncb 38m _50-B*
n prrultyi 1: A. Eder (Amtrlal SO-7-0
(1) 2: M. Jacob 30-56-1 <4> S-
1VORLD CH’SHIPS iSicfrW). — “Om

Sun-rip ft ISkm cc—^oimlry -. H- Vfclnr
butb «W. Grrmanyi 410-10 pis.

The world champion’s 12-15,

15-o, 11-15. 15-5, J5-6 victory was
the second time over the week-
end that he had been taken the
full course, something of a new
experience for a player who last
dropped a name to Randall
Crawley in the 1383 invitation
singles.

It was evident by the end of
Boone’s semi-final win over James
Male on Saturday that, if put
under pressure and forced to
play from the back of the court,
his game was nol without the
odd flaw. But these occasional

lapses are counterbalanced, b.v his
incredible determination and a
ferocious service which again
came to his rescue against Male
—nine aces in the last game—
and Prenn.
Prenn’s overall performance

indicates he is on the way back
despite a collapse in the last two
games. Alter moving into a 2-1

lead from 9-5 down in ilie third
game Prenn inexplicably sat back
aod took most things off toe
back of the wall when attacking
service. Taking the odd ri sk m»v
have unnerved the holder at this
crucial singe.

Boone’s response was
levelled the match- and then a
emphatic. Two runs of seven
hand of 10 to wrap up to fifth,

although Prenn bad one of- six
when it was to late.

OiT-naal: R. 5- Cra«l*v tat T\ C.
MCJialk 17-14. 15-5. 6-13. 15-11.
Snrt-flnaUs W. R. Boa*i-_ bt J._ fa.

Mile T5-7. 13-8. 6-15. 15-15, 15-7;
J. A. IV. Cl run bt Cranior 15-9. 15-6.
15-11. Ftaul: Boom- bt Ftena 12-13.
15-5. 11-15, 15-5. 15-6.

rl FOR SALE BY AUCTION
'793-

7L. ^ (Phillips'
' niEAICnflVEERS C\DHU LKS.

FOUNDED 1744 .

THIS WEEK’S SAXES AT SOraElBY S

FORTHCO 51LSC SALES
AT OLH KMCHTSBHIDGE CALLERJCES
Moalpeiirr Slreat. Landoa Stt7 1UH
Tel: 01 584 SI 61

GOVERNMENT

London, 31-35 S**w Bond Srrvri,

W1A 'jAA Td: fplj 493 Hi HOT

W'rd». '23rd: 10.30 »m and 2.30 pm:

Modern and Vintage Sporting

Gum, Firearm and Fidung Tickle,

lit. 30 am: Fun Wines, Sptril* and

Viutayc Port.

10.30 am and 2.W pm: Fine Dofli.

Automata, Toy*. Game*, Talking

MifltinM and Musical Boxes-

Sotheby'i Conduit Street

Weds. -3rd: 10-30 am: Engfiahahd
Continental Fanitut, Textile*,

Works of Art and Bnmxcs.

Pu!borough. Weal "Sussex RH20 1AJ
Tel: {07982) 3831

V-AT ERCOLOVR5 *1 11 am l25l61 tnct- wortca b»
Mvies Hb-kn Foster. Cecil AUo. J C Hamm and
beortie CBumery.
OIL P4L\TL\GS at- 11 am i24lh1 bid. imrltl br
A IS RedBale. W R Ponunenen. E H Bolder andM M>ncct.

SOTHEBY'S OTWSUSTTKR
For a aamplr mpyoTtxir monihJi-

imnkttcr, pkw idephmt or wilt w
Fncr DaujrrQdd (01 1 493 8080, nxting
ihrae krraa of 1works ofan that an ot

special intense.

Tucs. 22imI: 10.30 am-: Fine 17lh-

19d> Century Furniture, Metalwork
and Works of Art.' -

Weds.' ZSrd: J 0.30 am: English and
Eurbpcan Ceramics and Glass. -

. Thui*. 24th: 10.30 am: Antiquarian

and-Modern Booksand Maps.

JE1VELLCRV AND OBJECTS OF \ERTU at 11 am
<L'5:m IBcInd'an pnnral m ji jiurci.
AT Oint CHEUfaEft CALLERIFS
65 lj't» itcud. Ladoa suit 0KN
TrI: 01 359 0*66
FlTtNlTCRL ft CARPETS at 10 am t3ZM>GENERAL CERAMICS. tVORKS OF ART ft
\11SCCLX-1XEA at 10,-30 am <25thi tnclodtOB ft
4-TTWii o! IJTWwntors da bag Srom 1890.

watercolovrs. rmxrt *BOORS at 2 pm I£j(U tndmllag a sretjoa of eattraaes.

Miseelisneous—14 February, 198?

Locationi The Swallow KUUop Hotel. London Road.
Carlisle- Auclioneers: Harrison & HethertnEton, Dept. A,
Borderway Mart, KoseiuU, Carlisle, CAl 2B5. TtL K28
2S232.

RaprEMntsIwes tn Vt Coucdry, Wd ft M. Wales. Shromlilni ft

Hwetord. •«». Gtes ft Wtta. Harts ft Susan, t ftraltt. SeeUtfh
V Borders. PHmsetsiaplioiM: 01-584 0161 mtZOS for deoM. /

Stores Ivins at RAP Carlisle and elsewhere, including
tools, electrical spares. MT spares, clothing, furniture
and many other miscellaneous itams.

Catalogues which give details of lots, eta, are available
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THOMAS SETS

TRAVEL POSER

FOR CHELSEA
By ROGER MALONE

A NOTHER postponemeint of Chelsea’s third

round F A Cup tie at Wigan, which had 1

been rescheduled for tonight, at least affords,

me London club, and Mickey -Thomas,, their

Welsh international midfield player, time to •

sort out a relationship which clearly soured at

the weekend.
. An hour before Saturday's kfck-offtime against
-Arsenal. Thomas, who had travelled: oh Friday from

r North Wales, where his home has remained since his
..'£70,000 transfer from
r:Stoke a year ago, dis-
' 'covered he had been
'’.dropped.

t B i 1

1

e r 1 v ^Esappointed,
Tfiomas watched only a few
minutes of' the 1-1 draw,
instead going to sit in the
dressing room as 54,752 spec-
tjrtors watched the only game
in..the South.

Afterwards. when-John Hollins
conducted Chelsea's press, -con-
ference. the influential coach
tended 'to skate over the omission
of -Thomas.

-. "Yes,. I would think so," Mr
HBHiqs replied to my inquiry
over whether -or not traveling

difficulties, caused by the weather
had prevented - Thomas- from
training with the -rest- of the

d fast -week.squat

He can if he tikes," Mr Hollins

Last-minute

foils Ars

h
l

-17

By ROGER MALONE .

Chelsea 1 Arsenal ^

CHELSEA'S -ingenuity with heaters, straw and

plastic sheeting, which allowed them to stage-

tie only match in the South, was rewarded with a

34.752 turn-out and. a

NOTTS CO

replied when another scribe sug-
gested that the Welshman Could
travel direct to Wigan from home
_
What then is the overall situa-

tion concerning a player who, at
his best—as he was. in the pre-

Viv An.derson, the Arsenal defender, gets up high to. beat. Keith jones

- (Chelsea), to .the ball and head over the bar. as Colin Pates. stands guard over

.
• Tony Woodcock.

£120,000 return on a

£10,000 -gamble on such

equipment.

So it was fitting that

Speedie's intuitive ability to

gamble with offside should
save them with a last-minute

equaliser, after jt had seemed
M -that Mariner's goal would

lift Arsenal over inactive

Sheffield Wednesday and
Manchester United, and into

third place in the champion-
ship race.

A draw was the fairest
result in the light ot the home
team’s first-half edge, and the
visitors' subsequent improve-

slip free from his closest marker

and an eve for the telling

The build-up to Arsenal «• ~om

minute goal began with Wiliams
launching a move down the

right. which involved Talbot » n<l

Anderson.

This dragged defenders to that

side, so that when William'
nlavcd the hall intn the bos. and
it was cleared out to IVootliotk.

and then Sansnm. the lull bark
had few opponents to take on a*

he sprinted down the left.

Sansom's centre, hit while at

full speed, showed the class

which Robbv Robson, the watch-
ing England manager, must have
loved. So did Mariner's perfect!'

timed climb to the ball-side of
his marker and sharp header.

That goal will have made
Woodcock—yet another of Mr
Robson's regular choices on view
—feel better, ton, because h

viou5 league game, when his goal
foam

CUP GAMES
LIKELYTO
GOAHEAD

gIMON STAINROD and..
Steve Wicks are re-

filled for Queens Park
-Hangers in tonig’Ht’s Milk
*Sup quarter final -at Ipswich
•who may be'able to restore
Gpor«e Burley to their rear-

-.giiai-cL

II For a_match rated on at last,
provided - sudden bad ' weather

not the work
;£ 300 vohmteers who cleared
le Portman Road pitch of snow
esterday, the burfigitality of
tohu Byrne and Michael Robin-

. on allows Stainrod to return
-O attack. ‘

•

Wicks, transfer-listed at his
vn request because of losing his

iS?'
e

,j
,ack Place to Alan

IcDonald, returns because therahman is suspended. With
£2° Gregory also suspended
;nd Rohbie James, also cup-tied,
anger’s two midfield vacancies

••ill be filled from a choice of
. .-yemy Charles, Gary Cooper,
«y. Mickelwhite and Wayne
joredfty.

Hamstring test
’Burlej-,. Ipswich’s experienced

Hratasp international, requires a
•ale fitness test on the calf
..sijnry that has kept.- him out

' Jast five matches.
•> Gillingham's third - round FA
^tp tie against Cardiff -also is
•siyen a good chance of taking
place tonight after supporters
joined ground, staff in removing
wgbt inches of snow from the
pitch yesterday.
£yW> !,h Mehmet. Cochrane and
bnuarer suspended GilUngbam
will hope that their 15-goaIlead-
39 scorer Tony Cascerioo can
pass a late test on his hamstring
strain.

beat' Nottingham Forest—is an
integral part of -the-’Ghelsea
side?
‘"The 'only comment I want to

make is. that I know the side
which played against Arsenal had
five -good days- training: last
week," said Mr Hollins.

From his five-hedroomed house
at Rhyl last night—Thomas
refuses ' to move- to a' -London
home* because ' of the. property
prices in the capitak-'ithe 'player
insisted that he had -trained onh» own, often on the local beach,
throughout fast week. - •

.He added that he had been
advised- by the- dub- not bo travel
for London . training last 'week,
because" "of the weather
difficulties.

Thomas, .50, said that Mr Neal
had instructed ten to join the
squad at Wigan for last night
bur, with- the postponement of
the match; he wiTl now be
travelling to London for training
today. ' -

“

“I hope this can aH*be sorted
out . . ;• I’ve never let Chelsea
down on the field." be said. -

Luton weather the big drop

,r
Huddersfield are hopeful that

,
wdl pass inspection

JVoIwbsT
FA Cup rep,ay aS“«Dst

• ROGER' MALONEa* **

.

‘ Agreement * made
Thomas insisted that he and

Jorby ' Jones, another former
Wrexham team-mate now with
Chelsea, .and- also out ' of Satur-
day s side, bare an agreement
with the club which allows them,
rrr a normal week. Mondays and
y e°aeadays in the north; Tues-
days. Thursdays and -Fridays in
London.
The midfield player has been

signed, by Mr Neal twice, the 'first
time being when Thomas joined
Wrexham as a teenager. *.

Thomas has bad a. 'chequered
career. He left Manchester
united •’ because the big-club
pressures didn't' suit me" then
Everton " after a disagreement
with the manager " and Brighton
‘'because their style had me
playing too defensively." •

I recrfl that be once failed to
catch a plane on which the Welsh
team were flying.

Erratic he rhay Be. but Thomas,
a busy Player, ton also' perform
effectively.

'Ironically, his career was the
one selected for the Chelsea Spot-
light. feature in Saturday’s pro-
gramme. In it, on the subject, of
ms remaining ambitions, his
answer read-: - “To do well for
Chelsea . . . we have a great
chance of winning something . ,

'

l hope - we can get into Europe."
Somehow I feel Mr Hollins, for

one, -just hopes that Thomas canm3ke it to London more often,
whde the player.-hepes.be .can

P
r®v* “s sharpness in training

tonav and tomorrow, and regain
his place straight away.

pilbert outstanding for

10-man Portsmouth
'

; By BRIAN OLIVER
'

Tf-;- Middlesbrough ... 0. Portsmouth ... 0
^ropI£SBROUGH had- more men for 73 minutes. Ports-.

5
ad ?ore Possession, but neither team could

their advantage tell m a disaDoointinff matrb ATI
^jresome s quagmire pitch.

7 Middlesbrough, who hate
frored only once in five games,
Sprar looked like doing so
_5ainst a sound Portsraonth
vwence. " We are plaring with

-jR&f. .
anxi* f" af fabrae," said

:f 1 ‘ 1 1 e Maddren. their
pnhager. “ I can. see ns pick-

up more points in away
£nn«."
^Portsmouth ^were dearly the
natter side even with 10 . men.
JaP-between- the. -early bookings of
Morgan i foul i and Golac (dissent).
Dillon was dismissed for stamp-
ing on Natrrass after a tackle.

T11? _ Portsmouth defence—in
which Gilbert was outstanding on
ns return from a seven-match
ijury lay-off—coped comfortably
Tia Kmght had only two saves

lo make.

vr??
i

.£
<Ue,br

.

ou5
l
L

,
particularly

Mowbray, also defended well and
Portsmouth, for all the midfield
dominance of Frauds and
Kennedy, and the neat touches

,
and Webb up front,

rarely looked likely to score.
Thcv- weat close in the seventh

minute but O'Hanlon twice denied
them. He pushed out Webb'sheader and. from the subsequent

voih!*" b
J* a V61”™110135

' -o\ the same plaver.

aeeJ
an
saW'

,1,

-Th
Po^™ath man-*** There was onlv .oneteam in it and that was us, but
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0se -'v

.
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a'? to be PJeasS
wi!h 1o
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:Hy -MICHAEL GALVIN
. . in Reykjavik

Reykjavik Select ... 1,

Luton. Town. ... 3:

TEUTON • survived bone-

'

chiffing cold: • and
assured themselves of . a
strange niche- in. football

history by defeating a
Reykjavik Select ride’ at

the . .
LaugardalsvoUur

Stadium yesterday.

Trelapd -had never staged an
outdoorsoccer-match in January
and. adapting well .to a newly-
laid artificial pitch, Luton 'took

fuR advantage of the season's

most bizarre expedition.

Goals - by Gary- Parker, ' Brian
Stein * and Mick Harford were
enough to secure a comfortable
victory. Kit,- as the Arctic

island’s -warmest winter spell

since -the war' came to an end,

the .temperature dropped .an
alarming 14 degrees, centigrade
during the course of. the match.

It was minus 18 degrees'by the
timn Bavid Pleatfs -team readied
the'‘haven 'of the dressing room
after -the final whistle.* Most
piayerae were wearing- old. socks
as . makeshift gloves and Ricky
Hill had icicles forming ea the
end' of Us ‘ beard.

The over-riding
,
consolation for

READING’S

REVENGE

such discomfort was that, while
English .rivals endured a week-
end of. enforced : idleness. Luton
gained much from a workout
against -a team containing seven
Icelandic internationals.

Ah 'understandable' sense of
disbelief had been -suspended
from' the moment the Luton
party, who were less than
amused lo learn that the Fools
Panel had decreed they would
have been involved in a goalless
draw at Stoke, left .Heathrow on
Saturday.
The connecting flight to Iceland

from Glasgow was ‘Warding when
Mr. Pleat snatched precious
seconds listening to the English
results on a radio which, some-
what incongruously, was on sale
at the pCrfuine* counter in the
duty free, shop: -

More weighty sporting
.
matters

dominated the conversation on
our-aiTival'at: the American air
force base, in KeAavic.. which
doubles as an International air-

port.;

-The- officers’ club was being
prepared* for the party celebrat-
ing live satellite coverage of last
night's SuperbowL One fellow
passenger, who had staked £435
on Miami- Dolphins defeating the
San . Francisco 49-ers. left' me In
no doubt that be regarded a mere
soccer match as small beer.'
That -analogy was apt because

one cannot escape the social
consequences of the fact that the
sgie of 'beer is banned here.

It may be taken, into tbe-
cgnntry. Yet, even those in the
party partial to e .drop of the
amber nectar .were startled by
the light of Icelanders rushing
to buy eases of lager from a
special shop

'
yards away from

passport eontroL

.

By PETER KEELING
Doncaster Rovers <i Reading 4

Billy Rremner forcibly argued
that th’e qtie^tioD of his players

holding back for next Saturday's
glamour. F.A. Cup tie at Goodi-

son Park did not come into the

reckoning after the humiliating

Third. Division defeat by
bright,“positive- Reading side.

' Mr Bremner, angry' at the lack

of commitment by all but " three

or four players.- pointed out:

“Half oF this team will not be
playing on Saturday."

'It -was -a day for Doncaster’s
reserves

'

-to - stake their claim
because Humphries was 'injured

and TSn Saadi i), Butterworth and
IJarle were suspended.

. .

Instead. ' once Peacock had
again shown a penchant for
fumbling centres iri the 37th
minute to allow Horrix to open
the scoring from a White comer
Doncaster were never a fighting
factor.

Full employment
That emphasised -that Iceland

I
is a fiociolog-ist’5 dream and
Reykjavik, a city -of. 125.000
people..proved to be as close-knit
as. an English village. -

“The idea of' asking a team
like Lnton to leave the English
winter to nla.v here began
a joke. But then
not?”

thong)S?w:by

Certainly. Iceland air, who- took
a snap decision

.
to . sponsor

Lnton's trip on -Friday, cannot be
accused or a UCk of marketing
ingenuity. They ferry in- rich
Americans for £435 a day fishing
trips in the glacial interior and
have backed an unusual cultural
exchange -deal -which allows
stem to spend weekend sampling
image-conscious English- young-
the Posy Reyfcjaric discos.

Silent prayers
1

The stark scenery of the Island
was revealed- when dawn broke
at 10.30 us. yesterday. It was
a .crisp windy day and the
moontarns which overlooked*the
grounds were etched against a
cloudless bine sky.

.

The ' daytime temperature,
whidh can dfop' as low as'—4QC
at ' this time of the year, ml—4C. but when darkness began
to faD one began to offer silent
prayers of thanks for remember-
ing to pack the thermal under-
wear.

'

However, as I sat alongside Mr
Pleat on the bench be dearly
bad other things on his mind. He
is -.preparing a young team for
a prolonged relegation fight and
his animated conduct stressed

that be values every opportunity.

racnt.__Five months after open-
, had ban led well hut hnd- tailed

in 5 tbeir return to the First with two diflicult chances and
Division with a 1-1 draw on
Arsenal's ground, Chelsea con-
tinued their consolidating and
avoided a nasty rebuff to their

efforts to give London a game
to watch.
The qualitv of plat on a reason-

able surface — soft in plares,
bumpy in others—was not always
up to standard, but that was a
sign of rustine^s after a fortnight
out of action.
At least Williams* role was sig-

nificant. Starting a league game
fpr his new rl'ub for the first

time since his £o50.000 move from
Southampton, he occupied the
central-midfield position, with
Robson moved to the left and
Talbot on the right.

Telling pass

Williams’ England opportuni-
ties hove been bn the right side
of midfield, with the brief to get
forward down the flank, but Don
Howe. Arsenal's manager, sees
the plaver’s long-term role as
that of the main organiser, from
central midfield.

Without dominating proceed-
ings—nobodv rose to that pin-
nacle—'W illiams displaced- a suit-
ability for the job, with compo-
sure in possession,, the abiliLv to

ooe dear one.

Li>kic excellent

With the Arsenal bench exhort-
ing dean sheet, clean «hccL

”

after five matches without one,
Lee. Chelsea's substitute, hoisted
a long tree kick. which

jjv WILLIAM
JOHNSON

Leeds Vid -5 Norts Co" ;0

TNSENSITIVE refereeing

i ppdsi's wav but not to rne

extent the scoreline sug--

’The* Sunderland official save

mgfm
ondeT^vrith VParland. th«

Volts County striker, being >ent

^2..

massteas -a
the interval by

_rEmotion-chas-
Sherirtan

Wright h.td P»t P[‘

"m
curred the wrarn

Mcpar|and

on Gray on the edge

penalty area.

Crazy send-off

In their anxieri’ to

free-kick. Sims and McFariana

weie adjudged[puilty^of enefoacb-

vvithin

the

the

]0 yards. Sims re-

McLaughlin nodded into the
| ’"J- d thp harsh sentence of a

visitors’ box.
i hooking. McFarland the crazv >«

As Anderson and Dixon chal-

lenged " for possession, . Speedie
correctly anticipated that the
hall would squirt forwards. He
darted in and steered the ball

past the excellent Lukic

The relerce had a long lnnk
towards the relevant linesman
but the flag stayed down.
Chelsea had escaped, Jem ing
Arsenal in fifth place in the
table.

Lee had arrived 19 minutes
earlier so that Wood could move
upfield where, without the busy
Thomas. Chelsea were fading.
Wood soon sent Speedie in for a
dear chance, but Lukic's save
showed, how well he is fitting

Jennings’ famous jersey.

Chflwi.—Ni>-4n' i.ii-- WmiH. Roun-
tit. Pal*-. McLaiiu-fn. K". J<.n*N.
\hvid iLrr T0i«ln>, H|_-ji-fcinjn. Olv>n.
Spi-'dU-. Cannt'll!*.

Arwul.—Lukir: Anderson. S*iw*in.
Talbot. OVar),- Calnn. RnMrai, Wil-
liam-. Manner. Waodcoct.. Xidtulw..

of a sendinc-off because of his

earlier booking. . .

With !i>e Iff remaining Om"*J
players in a 9t

,
ate-,°-

fury, Irwin made it o-O from the

retaken free-kick.

Within four morv
.
hecv5

minutes Wright scored Unteto
complete his hrst League three-

goal haul.
Unll-d .

— Hnob'a; JnMJ-
|lar«. I.miphan. .ypln.

Rite hi-.. Lorimdr.

ijitt Lvixniwi • . J
Nona CminlT- — L-onard: UlchartJ.

^.arl'. Harkouk. Wataon. ‘•iiw-jO NMU.
Hunt, Younu. VVallt. .UcFirlUd.

1 JtrrW
H.vn-nn.
Wrtnhi. SiwHdan.
F. I.rit LVi-CItiil-fl

Football Pool

*

.CLAIMS WANTED
With 10 score draws and four

no-score draws on the coupons,
the Football Pools Promoters
require telephone claims Tor. 24
points.

Some of his players bad been
bemused at -the unusual nature <

or their challenge yet they res-
ponded with an impressive pro-
fessionalism against home
payers whose season runs from

-I can think .of nowhere else in
the world where, in tbe^space of
five minutes, one is introduced to

- country's major pop star, its

y to, September.
Stein built upon the lead pro-

vided by Parker and. although
Gislason polled a goal back on
the hour, Harford quickly gave
the scoreline a more realistic

look.

Understandably, Mr -Pleat was
pleased with the outcome of an
initiative which mey have
prompted sniggers- of disbelief in

England. He said: “Tbe whole

only, residod- golf 'professional
and rts solitary medallist in tbe
Los Angeles Olympics.
The islanders, who. have fnH

employment and an enviably high
,

standard of living, feel tbeir
«nse of isolation deeply. As

>f tl

exercise -has been withdrawn.

“The players wonl have only
been putting tbeir feet np watch-
in teleyfson' at home or becom-
ing bored by training indoors.
Here they have learned to play
alongside ’one another in con-

n,M - — r-j- ™
|
difions they do not .normallyDaldym Jonsson, one of the key experience."

yesterday’s
j

Kr^kJj- (k. — Erlinn<«nn. Thwmwnn.
maven, mused: • We are only I

lomson. ekbosou. ivmiuau. Gi«r*mn.
toMnta-hjttf haun away from

|

Tborbjonw-

giand but people still think
|

l>iom — SNkv: Brc>ck»r.we are cskimas wbo live m j
Thonu», rm-w. Fwirr. Don»«h*. hhi.

iglOOS.-
1

2"1"', H«r/ord. Piw* iTumer 46j.

men.
.-M

1',
.
(,l«brQuqh. — O' Hooton;

iSBSr - v
Kay.

c^:«(aK: w#rdi

srt
jsas

,.-sa?,i

g,ss!f- rias;Kennedj
, S3toi*Sl“

,

‘AVob£|,
,B

'miairr^

jWEEKEND SOCCER RESULTS
CANON LGE.—Div. I

,'pnbaa • 1 Ar-anal ... .1
^n-rulr' . O AhHto \ Ula 3

- '-rpool . 4 iNsmlch
. . q

POSTPONED ; -— Iwtlck y - Want
» Lflc^/rr. Notbn F.v«W. YYad.. tou(jiiinipi«n \ sunder-

mnf. Totlantam »• Ew-j-ion. sroki *
'jA, !.ard w M“- W. Br«ti-Wuu QrK'

SCOTTISH I/GE.—Div. I
0 hmlcl, .

Cbd* 1 Hamilton
Kilmarnock 3 St Jabaatoac ...
Bcffdonbank t a> ri-h«nk
Ea« Fife .. 1 Motbm-nrU

DIVISION n
.... 5 Xnt»« CouotF .. a

-—-.-r- r . ly .1 Wintbl'dtni D
1fl|MMIirM9li S rori-mou'h 0

ROSreOFfEB- -— PonriHi v Grlmttov.
anhjiioebuDi v OkTham. BLukkara * C.
Cdm'. Sriihlm v Cnll-k. urllnn v
C«r<Iin._^OMord_v HylUrruOiM

...
Sh«(r.Ud v WatiWi SUMWtkirry » FultMun.

"
,

DIVISION m
"Mutter
Werimii
VSoar

in-atiiit
1 Bourn?mouth
1 Brcnllord

a
D

"•Jon 1 Brcnllord 1
')POSTPONED. -— BrUlol R v BurnMjr-
CambcMv- v Clulngtam. D«t> »
Inm. Hull v Ballon, Xmvort v Yortc.
Oftnnt v MtU-nll. eiymoulh r Lincoln.
ITttkan V Bradford.

DIVISION nT

riftrttapool .. 2 riwrl Vale 2

POSTPONED. — AIdrr*hot v Hfllflrr.
Rtacleml ’» CoMmbCbt. IIui? V Chaatar.
Hwaford v * CrtYva. HaadiW .. Frier.
hmnili. Xorthamptw > Darllnntoa;
Scunthorte t Exeter. Torquay v SrIb-

POSTPONED. — Atrdria
Falkirk v Ayr.

Forfar.

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. H
Quarn'a P.irlc . 2 Mrai-wV"." . 1

POSTPONED. — Albion. » Raids.
Alloa » Dunfermline, Cowdenbeath «
4rbnMtfi. E. Stb-ttog v Stranraer. On
or Swili v SHrtbs, Stannotuamalr »
Bar« kk.

WORLD CCT.—<.Arian Zone B. Grp TV
Quallf:

.
Singapore 1, N. Koran 1

isinaapoKi..

tRISH CUP.—1« Rd: BonbrMga 2.
Unfirld 3—Bangor O .Aida S

—

CliTwovilto 2. Bra or,rood O-Da-
NUcty ' 1- Dwtmurr% 1—Dawnoatrifl:
1 . Llmovadv !—-Clentaoraa iS.- Carnek
0—Inland Sinsen 1. BaUyiuouey I—
Ki'l'riMBh I Oibasfi . 9—lairnn-
Standard T .ft C 1.

FOQTBA1X. COMB.—QPR_2..Millwall

GOLA LGE-—KiddsrmiBKw 1, Dart-
ford 1. •

FA VASE.—nb Rd: Ralmvonb. S.
Lincoln 0-

Tramnera * Stockport, Wrexham r ! UNITED COl'MTIES LGE. Pmm . ttn

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

REES, 5 5JBW1™'1 3 Dumbunon
Jggyrag

B

P;. — cm, * . ... .* Si Mtneu. Mortra y Dundee

1

Keane.

iirjctilev i. £ ft L Corby I—
Bockm^ham 2. Holbedrli 2-

servouarm. isthmian .
i.r.E.

Prom. Div: Wyenmbe I, WnlUiamate*
O.

S. . E. COUNTIES LGE. — - D!». I:OPR 1 . Non: left 0-

• Other marchee poeironed.

'
.: Hungry Horrix

Beading, looking capable of
stinging'. into the' promotion fight,

overran Doncaster with further
goals from Senior iTSoiirisi after

missing an astonishing opeh goal.

Horrix .again ISO* and. Crown 1R8L

It iras ampl^' revenge on Don-
caster 'who earlier this season
had become .the first .visiting side

to win- at Elm Park . for .IB

months.
Dtracutar Rewri-- 1 PracocV; Ru«etl.

LM«r. Siddlnolon. KcwaKLi; Yat#.

Buckley, . Parker. Dousiss. Travis
PhfPIbra Ml. G- Soodm.
Reading.' — Westwood; iVl'Hanis

RicbardKin. ^Sea\'on. Wicks. Wood.
Buocan, White. Senior. .Horns, .

Crown.

Norwich crumble as

Liverpool take off
. . By DENIS LOWE

Liverpool ... 4. Norwich Qty ... 0
ijmEE goals in the last 10 minutes of a match that

they dominated throughout gave Liverpool a
handsome Anfield victory and lifted the champions to
sixth place in the First

RAFFERTYDivision table.

A1TENDANCES
ABE DOWN

With the Football League pro-

gramme reduced to 10 matches-r
die lowest for more than three
years .— the total attendance
dwindled to loo^55. a drop of
226,436 compared with the com
ponding' period last season when
oS games were played.

1984 1985 BaTnnca
Div. I 80,605 18-l.OSS -105.483

B
h. n 59.29d I0».49« -S9.2QJ
IS. -in 11.332 46.30* -M.423

Uiv. IV '-.2.372- 20.601 -18,329

Totals 153.S33 359.989 - 226.436

Ian Rush scored twice in the
final flourish to take his total
to 12 in 17 games after leading
marksman John Waric had
produced his loth goal of
the season, but the Hop's
loudest cheer was reserved for
Kenny Dalglish's first goal in
22 matches.
Recent results, including their

advance to tbe Milk Cup semi-
final, have revealed -Norwich to
be an improving team, but their
display here is best forcotten.
With the attack ineffective

and tbe midfield often over-run,
a hard-pressed defence eventu-
ally crumbled as Dalglish and
Rush turned the screw.

Mark Walters, Aston Villa, lines up his shot before scoring the first of his .

two goals against Coventry with Trevor Peake helpless to intervene.

WIMBLEDON
CRASH AT
MAINE RD

OUT OF LUCK

Astute clearance

TODAY’S
SOCCER

•Wfd

Rd
Kick-off 7.30 anlm
FA CUP—3rd

GiHlBtfttBi v Carols

Replays

HaifariBtld'v "Wolves'

IMFtLK CUT—5th Rd .

Ipswich v QPk •

POSTPONED.—V«inl - R-r-fiwd
ittmeirm1}.' BTjtUmra ” Fort«meu«n
Cfinonawl. CMiWoo » «9bi* HVjdi.
C.-Pbl«cp v M°«9ll -WrOi. Norwrh i

BirpiiiiSUA itetoi. 9WW«I t Ch-h-»
iWade.

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
1st Rd, 1st Leg

P. Vale v Northampton
SCOTTISH erv- — ,2nd Rd raplar— —— Spsrtms

MeoftoBse-
Rattft v anoeu rtj- WPJnrt: JpiitMi
T HMIW TWaite _ Ijlrtl.

amir r Stnamr QTrf.l.
Sad nplar: sanrtclt hnvmi ColW
FD<FT»AXI.. COMB. — Oxford CM v

C'CEySjffiwi — Darty v Nona
C
°FA^TROFHY. — l.tf M: BotKIbp v

cnigM rnjme v Windsor ft Eton, to-

Tslford. ±ilOu*II1 ' owwa-
V jSwn Lid. lVocunaa » nor-

tn
pMtiMnrd- Harlow v w>aldvcw'

rnwr^MrriirT *_Cr«dc*»
trt Rd' rcoUrf: Barnet v DvjenAim.

B . Uoiifmd. ’ Batb. Wohlni ' Dolvlcb.— Premier Cl»:SOLTHERN
Corte- a Sluoitied. _ . ,

i- \ vocm Ct’P-—M Rdi coien-
trj i Oxford I'M- Fo’Jlora » BoaiR-
month

with elute tefO’r irnieJInw.

A borne virtore-, thouch. never
looked in doubt after Wark*s
Kplendidlv constructed god taken
coal in the o6th minute.
Grobbel aar’s astute clearance was
turned on hv Rush and . then
Dalglish for Wark to, strike a fine
right-rooied shot from the edee
of the box. ...
Rush shook off the disappoint-

ment of the Juventus trip with
a., powerful downward header
from Nicol's cross >80) and n
typical low-angled shot i89i after
the sweetest of passes -from
Dalglish.

Rotherham Utd ... 1

Bournemouth ... 0

J>OTHERHAM. with the
aid of tarpaulins and

hard graft.
_
managed to

beat the weather, but it

was a close run thing. So.
too. was their victory over
Bournemouth.
A ccdd. grey afternoon and a

pitch with areas of black mud
and sand offered scant hope of
quality football in the singularlv
unlovely setting of Millmoar. Jt
was not surprising that the
match should be higher on
endeavour and low -on class.

Rotherham bad an explosive
spell early in the first Half, dur-
in" whirh • limmnni c/-n>-fr4 in ,k.mg which Simmons scored in the
Mih minute and three other
players went dose, bul the sharp-
ness' slowly disappeared as ihr
mud thickened and.Bournemouth
came more- into ft.

Purple patch
By half-time Beck' and Hewlett

By JOHN WHALLEY
Manchester City ... 3
Wimbledon ... 0

TIT ANCRESTER CTIT
moved into the Second

Division’s top three with this

emphatic, if unspectacular,
success
City's promotion chances

probably will be settled with lhe
results of their away games
against 'the other top five clubs,
but they have lost only once in

14 league matches and should
have Melrose fit

_
for the visit

to Crystal Palace in a fortnight.

Melrose was carried off the
pitch on a stretcher five minutes
from Lime, aflcr he had crossed
the ball from near the corner
flag. Both Mr McNeill and
Melrose accused a Wimbledon
player of a laic tackle but did
not name anvon c-

City made hard work of ’simple
passing on occasions but at least
the '23.000 crowd were treated to
two fine coals, to give some happy
memories of an undistinguished
contest.

In the 44th minute, after
Kinsev had touched on Power’s
throw. Gordon Smith's delightful
chip reached rhe corner of the
net. Later. Power's low cross from

Aston Villa revel in

Coventry hospitality
By BILL MEREDITH

Coventry City ... 0. Aston ViDa ... 3

^OVENTRY were ihe perfect hosts. Not only did they
arrange a warm (under-soil) reception, but

allowed their visitors the. freedom of Highfield Road.
It all seemed so unfair.

Coventry, with the help of those
warm plastic pipes just under
the surface, had ensured a near-
pcrfect pitch on a day of high
winter which ravaged the
League programme.

Villa wore more than grateful,
and showed their appreciation bv
rubbing Covenlrv’s noses in that
lush warm turf and lifting them-
selves away from the fringe of
ihe relegation zona

With three rare wins under
their belts, Coventry were hoping
to improve their own perilous
position «rill further. But after
.in impressive opening when
Reg is missed a couple of reason-
able chances <he Huffed another
near Ihe enrfi. Coven lr\ tnmeU
allnvifri Villa to take the
intuitive.

Sunshine break
Wallers caused conslern.-ition

in the Coventry del rnee k hen-
ever he h:id the h?II. hut it wos
the magic ol MrMahon in mid-Ihe left was well left by Melrose

, .

for Phillips to score his 25th * ‘ie
f.

wh,C.h rc
?

1
^

, l ' l^,r

I
rutting i-uge. His all-round .m.irc-
iti-ss and tactir il pljs were just
too much for Coventry.

league goal.
A third goal flattered City

somewhat bul Raker scored in

the 78th minute, Jorrina in
Gordon Smith's cross after Mel-
rose's flick had wrong-fori led the
defence.

had scored Rideout’s 66th-mJnute
effort), showed plenty of energy1

,

but it was the wisp-like qualities
of Walters which had Ogrizovic
trembling in Coventry's goal.

VValtcrs put Villa ahead with
his third goal of the season in
the 53rd minute after a superb
piece of inter-play with McMahon
and Rideout. But it was a eight
wing move by Birch which gave
Rideout his goal latter a flick
on by Wilhn and wiped out any
valid Coventry resistance.

The final nail in Coventry’s
coffin came 20 minutes from time
when a Colin Gib-nn corner on
the right had Ogrizovic flailing
thin air and Withe’*- nod-on made
the chance for Wallers to head
down and into the net.
Co>nu>. — Onriiotiti Sr-nhi-M.' Houm.m. Kilcim*. P»ahr.

Mci/.rarh. n—n*.B-nnrir . l^i. h'oid 79i
1. » . IIiton. Arinin..

V-lnn Mil-. — ^olnh: "
Northern.

OfYn-tij. Mrsution.
11 •"**-. C. CltXQD.

HoiI-hp. Cnur.
R|Y. 11 . Rlllroill

,

V..rtl.

WIGAN LET IT

SLIP AWAY
WiHl N II rl nil. in. ,.nd ririrn.

’Yi*,B A" * ... J
21 , m.iking their 1 r.i-*ie debuts

|

Rrentforrl kept Ihcir feet
Villa'-* clrfrim- looked ..ma>.i:igl\

,

hotter, and final Iv their heads
secure and it w.k a Ii ;|»pv band, to nrodiirr an' - J

m„, of pl.ivcr.; who foft for a sun- I dknlav nF foof." ,.?
CLPnsm,?

rwiin>‘. -iunc break in Bermuda x ester- •

' - footwork and CTaft
lmiti.ini,

;
^

, ^,1
h^MMUVy waitCS tif Spriltg-

Sandwiched between ...the
: were dominating midfield and it!

Welshman's brace was Dalglish s «*— « - > I

third goal of the season and his

first at home this terra. The ever-
green Scot .

'

waited for the
bounce to head over Woods after
Kennedy and Rush bad helped-
on Neal’s free-kick.

LKcrpool, — Grbbbffur: Nnl.
Knuiods. Gill**i>le. Nlcol. Bon^n.
Dalnfob. wh-ioo. RdW>. MacDonald.
Waric.-

NoTYvicfi wMdn UavbKlc. Dawn*.
Bruce. Mmflhsm. Van W»fc. Barhdin.
Cnunon. D-rboA, Kartford. Donewa
lDe*iar, 8Ii.

teas clear Rotherham might havr
caure to rue tbeir failnrr. to make
more of that purple patch.

In truth, though.. Bnumemouth
made few inrnaas into

.
a solid

defence and Minims, the home
dub’s fine young goalkeeper was
scarcely tested. Once in the
second half, in a scramble, the
ball fell to Raffcrtv in front nf
goal but the striker’s hurried
shot had no beef in it.

OVERSEAS SOCCER
LAE OF niHAND. — MkmlaM 9.

oalwn- T — rbindhJi* 0. Aliuon- .
Chwrrirl. 5. st Kimcks 2—LCD

Bournemouth crowded Birch
out of midfield in the second half
to raise hopes of an equaliser,
but Rhodes, the Rotherham sub-

Cftl O-—IVu’rrfqiil 4. Dreahrda H,nwwwa . Finn Hair* v Shamrock:
t-oafllord % Home Faniu bbalbouraa i
>Juia.

HOLL1ND,— \ll pmnna d.
IT LI UN IGt.— Vi-'i ? Tsr'nn

r —"n .nr< 1 . rjTrJ.tn ]—hiriii-
*m-i .I, In-in C—lur»r M.lall I

anra l»—ji..n,au- *_• r-num O'
Nap -I, 0 .

Wrcoi 0-«— ft’.rna 1.
AY*U1nn iMd'ii'u 1 . Milan 1..

-

1

stitutc, arrived to_ take the sring

out of the visitor’s challenge.

Rniherliani.—Vl'inm*.

-

fo-po. Miirnrll.
Ttii--on. lohn-rn. <:ro-b,-. nlrih.
f.'C<'no rtnimivorin. Mminon*. Milnnr*
'lH ,

I6d-.* 6 UI.

• lUmrnrmpolh. i* mrnlilrii M-ii-iniMir,
-W. R»«F. Brrt*-«. Ho.. 1.11

OTIri-tnll. **ii 1 I*-' iLhTiiM* 711. R.illrrl).
TNninb-Sfl, Mrtn-ll.

VmdirSn1 Ob’. — IVIItlaoMi
IV,o -r. McNgunhr. VrTarlln. I

fi. ‘milh. B«krr. Mrlmv- iLunnlnuti.ini
3j ili.nal. 11 l|v>n. KBwv.

Whnblrpnp.—Brjvmf. WMtyi. I Withe, withnilt .1 "e.>l in 1 1 p „ ,

b,„n. K.n^.rtur. vo:r„. m. -.r.th.
] „jrr1M lahhoiigh Coven' ri's 1 prn' Vrd tlierYYITa

koniv idn-.
rumolh-r.

Cork. San, h»*. RwIy—
73i. n-hmii-B i games

eiertranir crorrhn.'rri in-.i^lcd h,’ r^w‘15''' u''!?
.

nvcrhrad kick
earlv

bv
r in

Wycombe clean sweep

"'g'=.s-:~i=|g|g js|g!5fgig.a|g.^|g jSiBfajgiS Iff"!""'!

RE.\DliN(i'S REWARD

Ihl» chock. 11-55) ipphu to Littlewoods, Ycrnoiu ud Zettcr* coupoat j- _

f-d lirforv ar hnn-
$iiliuriav parnprl lh» -m
performancr ul Ihe

I week award. A l<vai hnvs' rluh

i w-

By NEIL SCOTT
WY’COMBT. 1-0 ivinncrs over
U’althamstow at Loakos Park
in the only Servowarm foih-

-nnin match to -be plavpd,

cUhn that Ihe way to beat the
freeze is to leave snow on
the pitch.

John Goldsworthy, the dub
scretary, said: “ It is ea-iicr to
call off a muLch than to play
ir. hut with Ihe riglii attitudi-
and right lootwe.ir game* can CO
on."

j

WiToinhr swept I lit- lines.
I

pain led them hiu ami k-ll a
rnwring nf snow uliuh *mef1 I

Imlli a* in<ii|.tl inn and pjildino >

on the (rnzr-n i>il • Ii. Tlicir reward
;

carrtr w-Iipii I hr dclL-mc iMvvrd
il as fit for plai. '

The *.ime lormnl.i w»rkf-d for I

IV «mmbe rbr |irrvjnus SitMrftn
when thev (hia-hrd Hartford M

j

Gooke rolled l,.n!al«<i,t..|y v.Td t

j

foe J'.h minute and the striker
1

hriti'-r-
1* to-n lrom Cam-n, i,J-t. was c-vrn mmv unlucky

i r;jnr i^r^
I
?‘;i

.

rc
.
d his snot off the lino

8-1 Isthmien rluh? have not plaved • Cocke s follow-up header
for a fortnight and -anr.e have ' ti’bounded from the bar
>« I" sec acrion thi* vear.

i
<* h»k a touch of individual

Simon Head vecurud the points
: ,^

,r
.},

r,r “man to «o ahead in
for Wycombe with a 20.1l after

i J
*1 c

.
^rnfl

,

m| nuio. Newell w
711 minutes, though their winning :.??L u-

1 ,L‘ Brentford
margin
but
Walih .. .

,
Jenkins. de|iuti*ing lor P,m !

b,r
,
rubbed him n f

Drake. .1 'flu victim. I lhe 54 lh

rong-
dsfcnce

n would h.up heen greater i ,^pee^ and scooped im
for ihe brilliance of

j

3
,

hu’: '!
.
cr Walsh lo fire hi'*h

iimstow'* goa Ikeener Phil :
ln

!il
H*a net

is. deputising for Rm
|

'be bir rubbed him nf R
> viflim. if'?,

1

,

,n ll,L' Mlh minute
Wy« nmlu* *tr>kur Steve Long.

; 'in.1
h'° defender*

who ha.* lo-t 111 -, l e-ulej
; w;A .L

'

h
.

i

1 horce croas Sh-Ji.
ill the I earn. In* a-k'-d lo -n . ...r 1

':
,m - ,4,,utod Jewell tor

on the Iran-foi li*». He ha* m.nie
1 tS'lVh

’
•

1 l."hn!>on in Ihe
over . 1**1 .-|»|»—.vr nr-* in

and is the rlnh's longi.- t-*prvins I

piaier

L“ i

,

Southern I -a-n- .uiH nplv up,
ill Ihe 1,01.1, (Hr ||. [ |,ln^ r,

I.1M2III* and t .in', fiNli'ir, i

iwoi'nl I- Mimi.tr w, «-rr t.,-»

a': k Robin -on. * id ••
J| ijv

wr.rllirr line* nnl ii<ni|>i\,- *f>p|,

will benefit by £51W and new kiL in die FA fiopbj. Most of the I lm an ' e\lun.-io?i luHtiiiT'sea-iin.
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S B International

Sand A^REW HURT

resilience AS HELPS

pays off DAZZLE PARK

cMju
,^/^sb

By JOHN MASON
Scotland B ... 21pts,

Prance B ... 12
SCOTLAND, as spirited as

tney were resilient,
contrived to poach a re-
markable victory over
France in the B interna-
.tional at Murrayfield on
Saturday. The similarity
to the Grand Slam match
last March was uncanny.
•tt>e recklessness of the

French In their disregard of the
basic requirements 01 remaining
on side, of winning the ball at
ruck and maul, excited no
sympathy then. Nor did it on
Saturday in Edinburgh.

With half an hour gone, the
penalty count in Scotland's favour
was 12-1. Ken Rowlands, the
referee, ww exceedingly patient

By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Nottingham 29pt, Rosslyn Park 6

1>0B ANDREW, the Nottingham and Eng-

land outside-half injured during his

club debut on Saturday, will today make the
160-mile round trip from Cambridge to a

training session—probably just to watch
from the touchline.

A bruised right thigh marred the success of

Andrew’s hurried and bizarre switch from Dublin

to die second team pitch at Ireland Avenue, but his -

deft touches in unfami-

WEATHER IS liar comPany delighted

the touchline throng.

KIND AND

fhr Daily Telegraph, Monday, January 21, J9S5 JJ5

Last Deal record:
*

. -

hinges on thaw r
By HOTSPUR

I
MPROVING weather conditions in Yorkshire fiatft

raised hopes at Monica Dickinson’s stable that Lajt

Deal wilfbe ready to“ defend an eight-race
-
'unbeaten

career record in the YViJ- . w
.

liara Hill Yorkshire Ttan- ' Optimism .at .

dicap 'Chase at Doncaster ^ •

*.
,

- -

on Saturday. -Nottingham

even, I suggest. to the extent of
turning a blind eye as long as the 1T/YFT C Cr’fYTC
non-offending aide were not at a X1U1LO uUU X O
palpable disadvantage.
'A Anal penalty tally of Scotland SCOTLAND’S plans tc
21. France five explains why . aHiiiiinna'
tEdented French backs did not Stage an additions.

Andrew, who scored 1

1

points, expects to be fit for
Saturday’s John Player Cup
third round match against
Northampton at Beeston, and
expects an extended crash
course in Nottingham’s
planned moves this week-
Apart from acquiring Moon

and other Cambridge stars,

including Martin, a second
team newcomer on Saturday,
Nottingham were involved m

Ll>'-r:-V ::f •

w
:

• *

Flying high is Richard Moon, the Nort ingham scrum-halF, as Rob Andrew lat

rear) is grounded after halting Cedric Carr (Rosslyn Park) with Mark Jermyn
(10), Rosslyn Park’s fly-half, up in support.

a nnai penalty tally of Scotland CTOTI.AND’S nlans to expects an extended, crasn
2L frwjce five explains why O an additional course in Nottingham’s
talented French backs did not Stage an additional

mowe. thi_ we3,
bare a greater influence on a national trial at Murray- pLajlQe<1 ™°ves tn,s

. .

ee*r
match which in many respects field on Saturday were Apart fromt acqninng Moon
was there for the taking on a rn:i j Hv thp weather an^ other Cambridge stars,
nick and span pitch. Those ;°“ei* including Martin, a second
French forwards have much to too much good weather, tMn newcomer on Saturday,
answer for. writes John. Mason. Nottingham were involved in

Sfenriv haet rnur A full programme of matches business as usual with another
. v' was played in Edinburgh district commanding home win and no
Aimd tins profflfaty SartJand. and though there was disruption tries conceded

r™. „ After 12 =n,ldk« at teuton
8i«k resolutely to more mundane Hus season, Nottingham's Ime
matters. Such resolution provi- s<^a

^.
we

ff .P.
ayPg

.

has been crossed only six
ded victory by two goals and Kjj" Ch

a^cSlin Trifer times, compared with their
three penalty goals to two goals. »!Si £Si moS of own 53 trie? Only Wasps have

in
G uS^L B^l°ft£a%lSl Saturday mornS answering won there, an unhappy augury

° ^ c telephones in the Scottish Rugby for Park, who play them in a

and^JflvSr Union's office. Each sucxeediog Cup game at Sudbury on
aspertacmar atar- and pgtqver ^ made it p]ain that a tri2 Saturday.'gg** Vot^, c

?r^
r

n
n
n Would not be possible.

Ste'iTtJ; Good support
kicked everything. iiPdJn to Edinburgh to take Nottingham fielding three in-

The four tries were vivid mus- part. But with Selkirk. Kelso ternaVionalSr—Rees, Maniell and
trations of the attacking skills of Reriot's, BorougbmuLr. Melrose Andrew

—

for. .the first time in

either ride. In sense they were atu[ Stewart’s-Melville among the JJwtMBtmt tu*orv. drived on
apt aomments on a match which clubs playing, only a limited ^RP01^ PW- Rees, tackling the

probaWy meant more to Soot- Smsd ^ssion before lunch was $^.1 c®rn“' and .turning tom un-

land, who need reassurance about pLable, failragly, found instant allies m
the depth erf reserve strength at Cook and Hughes,
a time of first team reassess- Re&ort clarified Moon, a powerful and nomadic
men I. _., ,

" . .
. , , __ cover tackier, who began Park’s^sB decK”e "*h a “th ^

£!&,. %S Hiformed reports made the first

»n approach to join Harlequins, not

'if nnlv the other way about, organised

S‘RUS3UBil!& JAod fizgig** “*
When promotions are necessary. ID

^here^ a little confusion

rnnSntr earlier," said Milne, “but that
i>est nining was mjr {aan_ It had always been

Gass had an unnerving start, my intention to turn out for
which included two missed Heriot’s this Saturday if they
penalty kicks, and though Hast- could fit me in. The additional

mgs and Tokado were soon promi- squad training was something
pent, the best running came quite different”
from the French, the sneed of Scotland’s team to play Ireland
the pass beating the tackle every at Murrayfield next Saturday
time.. Scottish feet shuffled un- week will be announced on Wed-
easily, nesday morning. Of the Grand
Escande. Charvet and Biandii Slam side, unfitness will rule out

moved right at speed, the short David Johnston, whose brother

and long passes rapping out like is the B international scrum-half,

morse code. Jett sued down the and probably. David Leslies

right-band touch with time and Captaincy is an issue of some
space to spare—so much so that contention because Jim Aitken

,

When his hamstring went three has been dropped and Rob Raid-

strides from the line, he could taw, m d»arge against the Aus-

liirro the rest. - tralians, does not enjoy the job.

atiS^d fSSSfto Irad flErtiS Bu^Srfoid"or cSto Deans. Who Moon dives over the line

lSrt40 minutes, though Gass did ^*|e^?A^L^^wo>

nld
C’ *° SCore Nottingham's

BPSW first try despite ,he

after the try. The lack of other attentions of Mike

Cusworth’s moves

baffle Bedford
By CHARLES RANDALL

Leicester ... 20pts, Bedford ... 0

TjES CUSWORTH moved house to Leicester on Friday
and enjoyed what looked like a celebration party

on the rugby field at Welford Road od Saturday, with
Bedford the special invited : r J
tmoefe previous week, ej.plained: “ When
guei>u»- .they took the pitch covers off.

True to form Bedford handed they must have moved ihe aoal-
over gift-wrapped possession, posts." But the joking may nave
and Cuswortb. Leicester’s to aEauist Bristol-

outside-haIf, provided the party ,
Bedford have been strengthened

tricks, baffling opponents with hy
J
thc ^P^J1

,^
nd skill of Harris,

hie whrvlp rfrtprtoirp rtf fpintc a r?rmer Hull and East Ridma

ISd taSSaHSK
^ flanker,, now an unfasbipnably

small No. Intriguingly, he
Cusworth had met problems works as a boarding-house master

with his family house move from at a girls' school.

I
Birmingham — the expected Bedford, by agreeing to sw itch

removal van never showed up— venue from snow-bound Golding-
i but he looked thoroughly relaxed ton Road, laid themselves open
against Bedford, scoring one, and to a repeat of their 3B-12 defeat
making three, of Leicester's four in the season's opening game,

!
tries. but tbe absence of Leicester's

three England men among tbe

Towering pack backs spared anything too

It all added up to a worthwhile *_• _ , __ fLeicester s tries came from

ford, by agreeing to switch

Towering pack
It all added up to a worthwhile

work-out for Ian Smith's Leicester
side, who meet Bristol at home g™ «-». CMwtt and

in next Saturday's John Player whL:H.

a"
r,,w% fkir^ rtn.aA two. but no points were scored

Sperial Cup third round,

Bedford are bound to have
problems in their home tie against
Waterloo's towering pack, but a

heartening feature of their

two. but no points were scored
until just before half-time.

in the 35th minute Philip
dipped over near his 'line

collecting a Cusworth cross-kick.

The hall hobbled tantaiisingly

ISSffJfSiBiMSB MS,Afr
Si!

eSd™l

pik°.tSSI: !
t .-g.,-

1Ute ^ from *

half.

The trouble with Bedford is

that, apart from the proceeds Df
Finnie’s goalkiddng. they have

toddler.

Drilled hole
Sustained pressure allowed Cus-Fmnie s zoaikictanst. they have au*»«incu •

difficulty scoring points. And not worth to dummy over from short

rSl?Xry kickable penalty range ™ mmutes after the ,^
MtuaU not a rin-qe solitary ooint Nerval, ana then he gave Evans

—that was the Welford' load
equatiou.

With the exception of Cus-

The public address 20 minutes
from time urged one or tbe spec-

tators to return home because

scores was down to tbe French
|

solely, for they conceded penalty
j

after penalty.

NEW DEVON DATE

Moon dives over the line

to score Nottingham’s
first try despite the

attentions of Mike
Renny.

worth, Leicester were far from hc had locked his wife out of the
dazzling, though the

i

improved. ^ - and she's freezing" If
meaner. Foulkes-Aniold and the be did ?0> aJ1 he missed was
industrious; Richards caught the Cusworth drilling a hole in the
eye up at the sharp end. Bedford pack to set up Richards
Early on. Leicester opted fruit- for tbe fourth trv three minutes

lessly to run a penalty in a kick- from the end.
able position, forgetting that i«ic«ia-.—iv. n«rr: b c.
Hare, their goalkicker. needed K'* J"

The Lancashire y Devon colts linked skflfuDv with Andrew and
county champion shro nnal. caueo indeed with Rees, a flanker un-nL,],.!. macea win ^ees. a im«r ra-

iHKaiO scores off at Fylde yestrdav. will pro- expectedly neglected by Eng-
Tuktlo's try was a trimnph for hably be played on Mardi 9 or land’s selectors.

commonsensr—Gass to Mnrray to 17.

Hastings to Tukalo at speed with
two men to beat and a third all _

Rees confirmed bis full

recovery from the bowel disorder

I

which cost him a cap againstmo men w uoii nTTPOV t>1?CTTT T’C I
wnicn cost nun a cap againsr

but in range. Previously Tukalo I X I t FaM JL In I Rumania and subsequent selec-

ante position, iorgerang tnat iv. n^ ; b. c.
Hare, their goalkicker. needed Rosa.. v. k. «wmk l.

practice like even^ne g!se. This flU”r. w.’ nTSTri,^.
was underlined when be went on m. roa'k«-Arnold, j. v\cih. i. smith.

to miss all bis four penalty kicks _*?kVev . _
as well as two conversions, the c«Sm2T sT"

K
c rwi'^: a

-

ball sailing left of the posts every rmn>. i. p'»ci. c. Akock
time Tl'. M. Ha»r. C. B>>»ra\e». r. cjiiin.i.

Hare, whose 2o points had
N ' Bennrr ' c ’ Ph'’"^

demolished Gloncestcr tbe nrurrr-. d. inaruicsti.

Botch

THOMSON
INSPIRES

CYPHERS
OVERALL results ran

true to reputations and
expectations, but there

were a few upsets in the

fifth round Haigh Denny
Cup-ties on Saturday.
Manv arose in tbe Cyphers-

Cambridge Cup cla«h. Cani-

bridije holding a single-rho!

aftor vvi'n ends. Thcv
ultimately won on one rink at

homo and both at Beckenham
but still lost overall.
Wvnnc Richards, the current

English singles champion and
positive thinker, skipped Cam-
bridge to a three-shot win over
Terrv Heppell, who was on bis

home rink.

Continuous pressure

Reg Paine and Ken Morrison,
on the Cambridge Park green,

increased th3t three to an overall

11 shots, normally eoough to

bring victors, but not so when
Andv Thomson is in full flight at

Cyphers.
Ouicklv guiding his men on to

a good length, he began to pull

aw2v from Neill Thomson in the

earlv stages and malnlainrd
continuous pressure to finish 26-

10 ahead, thus giving Cyphers
their 73-B8 final victors'.

Hartlepool, the holders, also

had their hero in Willie Watson
away at Stanley against Tom
Buller. who was scheduled to

skip in H:e England team trial

postponed vesterdav.
Surprisingly, Mai Hughes ana

George Turley were beaten on
their home green, bot Cliff

Simpson finished Tonr up at

Stanley and Hartlepool were two
down in total. Then Wntsoit, one
up after the first 10 ends, surged
brilliantly to 25-11 ‘for Hartlepool,
to win 78-06.

Paddington continued In con-

fident mood. George Hayward.
Steve Halmai and Gerry Smyth's
winning margin running to 45
shots in the 92-54 success over
ChesbunL
PENNY CUT.-— 5-.li Rd Codoo-V

:

Conrii.-’d'ir Pk 63. l_Oh-r. T3—Chr—
hunt 5t. I'» J’J'Tinion —Mull * D-l

A» on v-ilr* 2T—]»« 71. Brl-.ro] S-j
-in 71. WunMno 7 j—

S

to-lry
(.6. Hnrrl' huut 7 V—WjTuoBC.'iJm PcU
10lt. Hun-in idon 67.
COl'Nft.— 11,-rkfc A Buck. 1J4. Xrm

115—M aas I»a. ii\/>>rd 1)1.
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Since appearing for the
first time at Wolverhampton

! early in February 1983. Last

,

Deal has won his three hurdle
: races and five ’chases.

He was -particularly imprev
’ sivc last time, winning by 12
.
lengths at Catlerick Bridge on
Xew Year's -Day, but like tbe
rest of the Dickinson string he
has since had his work-rale

'

restricted by the weather.
Kevin Wh\lr. Mrs Dickinson's

|

assistant trainer, said yesterday;
“ We were fortunate that ino
snow came before the freeze, so
the ground is not. too bad. Once
the snow goes, we can start work
agjin.

‘ AH in same boat 9

"There's a rh.incc we could be
working nomallv V»v Twcsdas,
but I'm not too confident. Last
De.it could do with two gallops
before Doncaster but we're all in

the same bo.it so he might have
la go there with just one."

Last Deal is almost certain to

have to carry more than his long
handicap weight at Doncaster. II

Cnnnv Danny Slavs in at the lop

of the handicap, the weights
will go up 181b, leaving Last
Deal still 71b out of the handicap.

Mrs Dickinson, who beat the
weather by sending a team to

gallop on the Redcar sands last

week, is on an unusual treble
in the Doncaster event. Her
husband Torn- w-on with Autumn
Rain in 1973, and son Michael,
who rode Slaves Dream to suc-

cess for Bobby Hall in 1972,

trained Bregawn to win three
years ago.

Whyte, who has settled into his

new role so well that hc expects
to retire from riding at the end
df the season, summed up the

feelings of manv professionals
' regarding the

_
present hold-up

when he said: "We're all

browned off at the moment with
nothing that you can do and not
much to look forward to.”
Though the weekend's major

races norma Itv would be expected
to attract a Dickinson runner.
Last Deal is likely to be the
stable's sole representative.

Lettoch. another Doncaster
entry-, and By The Way. who
joined the vard from Jeremy
Maxwell's Irish stable before

' Frost and snow have knoc&3
out today's meetings at Carlisle
and Leicester, and" tomon*£Ta
fixture at Chepstow became the
47th casualty of tbe season follow-
ing yesterday's inspection. But
prospects ‘ of : resumotion' ja
Xottingbam' tomorrow are
brighter and a &30 -aaa. mspeg*
lion is planned.

•David
J

Henson. Nottingham's
clerk of the coarse. »aid jester-
dav: “ There is still some snow
on" the coarse, hot the ground
is free of frost. The forecast; Is

for milder weather and I am
optimistic that we will be able

to race." Henson's optimism is

rated 4-1 with William Hill, who
offer 3-1 against a return ®n
Wednesday, 5-2 Thursday and 3+
Friday. r^_

Inspections - tomorrow
decide the fate of Wednoodart
meetings. At Newcastle

jiff
a.ra.5 , there is mow on too traefc

but no frost in the ground..
Wolverhampton (noon} la covered
by four inches of snow. ag.

Christmas arc engaged tat

f [0.000-added Cheltenham cos
ditions 'chase, but both have bcpit

affected bv viral infection* ngd
mav not be readv to reappqaf
for at leasL three weeks —
Galesburg and Grateful , Heir,

two newcomers . previous!'-'

trained by L»m Browne in Ire-

land. are in Avr's SlOffOO-addcd
norices’ 'chase but mav wait lor
less valuable targets if the
standard of Saturday s entrv
bolds up.

Ayr has become a possible
venue for the ncxt-appearance nf

Wayward Lad, whose comprehen
sive Jvempton Park Boxing . Qr\
defeat is unexplained. dcsptf'V-

extensive veterinary tests. ..If

Burrough Hilt Lad tackles tbe
Compton "Chase at Newbury - tin

Feb. 9. Wavward Lad mas'
for a limited handicap 'ctaaiu at
Ait on the same day.

The Schweppes Gold TroplfV.
Nesvburv's chief Feb. 9 attrac-
tion, continues to .feature sup-
port for the four-vear-old Wing
And A Prayer. 8-1 favourite, from
10s. with Coral's, who also ebr
second favourite Flarev Sark h»-o

points to 14-1. 71

STATE OF GOING ,i:

’

AitvaiK, ofBdnl fiolng Ter tomorroa?-
Noltlngbam met Una- 'CtisM courve
"BODd lo lall**; hdl» •'•on*'.

Cyd0-Cross

Young surprisesDouce
By PHIL LIGGETT

r^HBIS YOUNG, 21, theV B r i t i-s h cyclo-cross
champion, produced his
finest ride of the winter to

push Steve Douce into
•second place in- sub-zero
conditions, at Crystal Palace
yesterday.

Young, from Bradford, has
struggled to get on terms xvith

Douce all season, but in icy con-
ditions he finished the Redmon
Cycling Club's SOtb anniversary
event 14 seconds ahead.

Dfiuce. 21, from Caterham, had
some consolation in regaining
the GLC Championship he last

won in 1985. but so far this year
be has not been able to master
the snow and ice as well as be
did the mud before Christmas.
Douce said :

*'
I don't know

where Chris came from, but afl

of a sudden he -was right on tov
back wheel. I am not woirftd
about my form but will have to
wait and see about the British.

Open title in two weeks' timer
Tbe season’s largest field—88t-

tadded the longest distance--*?
miles—and although Douce made
the better start, behind Robert
Dane,, by the time the woodland
was reached Young was corning
to the field. *••

Michel Groeneudaal, from
Holland, chased Douce and .whin;
many riders fell on the fry
descents, and even Douce was
forced to run down some, the
Dutchman posed a serious threat
for some time. .

REDMON C C GLC CH’SHTPS--—

“

C. Yoong (Paragon-CVnllcl Ik .ttfei
55*. 1: S. Dflucr i

iVrmbloy ftc at HhT
2; M. GrtMiKSUJaal (Holland) at 5in AKliS
GLC CH*«Mp* wtartA — Scote r

:

Doner . Veteran; I. Jew® ISooth*m
vrioi. Junior: S. Cope t54 NominliT;
Juvenile : S. fMord (Gemini BCi. - <

hud nrev*»nted a try with a splen-

did tackle. ‘ B y INTERNATIONAL
Gass’s conversion and two more Scotland gl France la

|

penalty goals took Scotland dear CLUB MATCHES
and the athletic Hastings made pMonofaanir ...3* avtoim 0

tion against Ireland. His interna-
tional sliD is an unaccountable
as that a vear ago of another
flanker. Paul Simpson, of Bath.

Park’s tactics bordered on the

Binnrhi. was too little too late, ^©.vdon’*":
SCOTLAND I. — A. G. H*«OIW 10—ffhb-rt 7

»L'*«nbrii»« Mllt.l: M. D. F. rtaocan MIDLANDS.

g^&a^.OTA.'ltafe SSSSlSK-,
1^

n. Cnniimkom iB*m. oanu. R. A. RANTS CUV
Nlchal iHwtckl, B. M. Fterkrr fKU- Bivul to.
MBIIMkt. 1. R E. OwWKUnwrtM • OUnr

London i si—Merton 6. Mitcham imitation of Middlesex Sevens.
!—w/»b«-h 7. iv. Norfolk io. Deep defence was no basis for

‘?S •Jsssfot u^Bsyirwwrs- attack in Arctic January*

SlnTTvj jH«)lrk>. I. TAn Dlxonla* 19—Rofl^lry «. Unl-y 13— ~ . , . . _

; s.£: w- r™"** s - Samter injured

tS£u
T
J0.

CVr‘ ~~ 0t”Sw*1: *' Lineout and scrum offered

• ourer nm cancanra. Park panto but one tapped

RUGBY LEAGUE RESULTS ffi£Sy
D
^^SiS5^S5 fo?

right5KTSS S'

minncki. t. R E.. C*mObc«-La*n«ten 1

>1.. SrnrtHhl, P. J. ONorth. D. J.
,TiWtoB IHouJcU, A. J. MocMtn <L.ESaS ,H“wlck’' A ' J ’ Mack“B tL- RUGBY LEAGUE RESULTS

nuMs . _T aboctai. r. vm _ slalom _la«er cirsaw. —
!Tte*te^

C B *Si.rt inSLiii M. FMtluindonc R 10. Hell KR 28—Run

rTEoadv flcrim). M. Son iGronUirt. N Jdi.

(BvCIM (Lourdes)- IHJp v ManvficM. DoncaMec i Ron-'om.
_.Mkribi J- Mery (Nivel w Jew* Fnllmm v SvHniou. RocIkUIc r WMie-
*0 «te». h*vm. Satfortl » Souttrnd. ehcOeid e

Plea by Kingsburians

likely to be rejected
By A SPEOAL CORRESPONDENT

fpHE harassed Middlesex Cup corarailtee could be
faced with another major headache, even if the

current thaw allows a resumption of their competition
next week.

i

KeTrreei K. RowUmdi I'Vilfi'.

Mixed fortunes after

Richmond’s long haul
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Gosforth ... Iffpts, Riciunond ... 6

TfNEPRIVED of a game for some time Richmond took theu
risk of travelling north on Saturday and owe a debt

of gratitude, to the Gosforth staff and enthusiasts who

n * jr rcUA, a vuuyic Ui uvuj
Rugby League the chib ground.

T Trvro As a result they played on a

PROHM LIFTS heavy surface which churned
up but hardly boosted their

TjfTT T K" R morale before their trip this
nil LJj JX ax weekend to Gloucester in the

rr I. v- John Player Cup because they
Hull Kingston Rovers ^eaten two penalty

two points clear at the top of goa js to a try and four penalty
the Slalom Lager Champion- goals.
shin tabic wilb a convincing Thev lost the game in the first

26-10 victory , at Feathcrstone half when playing up a slope

Rovers vesterdav. and concedinc. penalties tor

HW. n. — Batw 3G. BrtdflmB o. Andrew promptly scooped up
y.«NT(h gnwHig__y Ptwrtujr. r«r- tbe loose bail and Northard

r Wirt?- harried over to score one of the
h*v(n. Satfom » Santtirtid. 6*r(Be id t four tnes stemming from Park
Ktigeitr- fumbles. Three of them, by David

: Holdstock, Andrew and Hodgkin-
son. who also kicked a conversion,

_ _ _.XX were from determined pursuit
llfipfi flllPI* of hacks over the line.

A soft pitch, -lightly covered
with snow, had tondilines
distinctively marked in salmon

i , I 1 pink. Ripley. Park’s No, 8, well
|A|1 Of flpUl protected against tbe weather,
AvFAJCb. IIUIU wore tracksuit bottoms beneath

C7 his shorts throughout the match
and Wellington boots in the bar.

&RRESPONDENT Park’s other comforts were
j e few, apart from their penalty

i, Kiciunonfl ... b goals by Graves, from long range.

e time Kichmjnd took the

n Saturday and owe a debt a Park tackle after scoring his

staff and enthusiasts who try. _ _

cleared a pitch in Gosforth nt^nx-u. m. Kmkni. £. Bof»v>!

Park, a couple of miles from ?6
'

) .

R^k?(£D;

R
j.
A
,vSirsfuK

the club ground. P‘

As a result they played mi a aovhm p**-—j. Grtn*-: R- s«tewr

heavy surface which churned y:
up but hardly boosted their 5-

morale before their trip this B25^A.Flu£r,,r' TW’“’ '

weekend to Gloucester in the iuhn«.

—

g. cra™^ <cio*>.

At least two CIODS arc
unhappy with tbe decision to i”

f—
play the twice-postponed fourth

round next Sunday, even thongb
the quarter-finals are scheduled -uvr *»

for lie following weekend. r»x/^
Kingsburians and Harlequin* jjj(y

are both seeking an alternative
date for their meeting at North- c.nJ r. on
wick Park, Kenton, but for dif-
ferent reasons. I ?

IC
„ . ^

BOLIVIAN IN

BIG UPSET
Sandra Bowman. 17. an Olyin-

1

pic breaststroke swimmer. I

“I think the match will be
j

Polled off the biggest surprise

;

devalued if we plav next Sunday.” 1 on the final daj of the short

,

said Steve Welbourn, the Kings- 1 course meeting, which ended in

barian captain. “I’m itching for
j

her club pool in Darlington,
a game but. at the same time, we

| yesterday, by wining the 200
haven’t been able to practice any metres freestyle.

“1! it's at all possible, it would i

surprised her Okmpic

YACHTING
GRAfTRAJU min. — «w: MuTtf-

bollt—R. Steflh i»mni I: S. Sscfl
'Do.-O ;« O. Rcr.r iHobl- 1U 5.
tudliw—A. Biw> (La--rl Is C. Krtwp

*ucce's,«ve win, tnanKs. tp slotting two goals boui tor putt- t>. Bntctirr iN«t 12* 1;

Tries from Frohov. their - New • dow.0 a scrum. iftaii _ ~nr._wv
Zealand centre, and. the accurate

fn addiHon. Richmond were (Pm «m.
coal-kicking of Fairbaifn, Who

,jow to recover when Johnson mci ij mik ia* &oie 'c - E»»>ra*i

landed six in six attempts. lofted a high kick to their line ' chichbster yc—hMhb Swte.
t h-v- Qt.tved tferee and Pollock, a Scottish utter- rw- hwa.Wna cumjwr

toS JE5. S3oh1 «'>«««. »«* M ' LJuWohn ' ^ 5°'

nn +Vn- rtu.sr with a 38-14 touch down when, at least two

a prpnf lifilo to 1pa

c

t rinp tC3HiDi3fp D^brfl Gorp

face Harlequins." Srefft
Unsympathetic "heJl

a ”ere 6001,1 ol 3 second

As for Qnins. they are con-;
. _ r

cerned about the prospect of This was a fourth win in as

playing two important cap ties in jrfn,> events lor the local rtI.

two days — they meet Kalins in On Saturday she won her sperwl-
the third round of the John events the oO metres -ri-ab

Player Cup this Saturday. «*’
.
dnd .L^-^trc breaststroke

John Doughty, the Middlesex U min - Li-flo sers.i. She then

Cup secreton*, was unsympathetic
;

wcn
1

t
,
on

.
to_ajmpIe;e her liat-

when told of the joint request.
\

tn<?' n
f5

c individual

“We will expect them to turn i
melody i_ nuns -H12 sec*',

out next Sunday.” he said. 1 Miss Brown stopped Miss Gore.
“They've, known aoout .the date

, the Cammanwealtb gold medil-
for the quarter' finals since last

. list, from completing a freestvle ;

April, so its a bit late to try to I hat-trick for on Saturdav the
|

change it now. We cap t accom-
1 Lancashire swimmers won the 5ft i

moftate everybody." t26-8 sees.) and 1*50 metres free-
The Surrey Cup organisers style 158 09 secs.J.

have fewer worries. Their com-
petition has reached the quarter- p
final stage already, and the semi- Convincing Sniff

finals are not scheduled to be After three seconds and a third
played until Feb. ]0 and 17.

1

5tuart_ VVJImott (Stockton
— — -

;

Aquatics' at last found his win-

i

BOWLS ttog form. The Olympic repere-
national fairs. — Ra j : y. ssntativc. a good all-rounder, won i

Sean Yates (361. the professional road race cyclist, puts in a pre-season
training session by competing in the GLC cyclo-cross championships at ^

Crystal Paiace yesterday. ^

j

Swimming

j

Unwilling Cripps shocks champion

Pi nuviWT^ K n . J - nvni'vii IWVU'I'I"
|

17. L, Pfnver ft A. D-rttn iFhwOo»>i i

iJZU’ rhase with a 28-34 touch down when at least, two
.

win over Hlfflto dfipite hitving Richmond defender, had a ICE HOCKEY
Rayne. a forward, sent n(f in tie simdar opportune

zJSSJSTS. T
bJg3J

”u"uU
- Showed dissent

TopUss glory la. the se»nd..ltelf„amon
,!E,SSg3f

rn?-^SS0^
.

Smith, the Richmond aana-oa
Pt.fiwfrwn« 4 . mumoii i -- u»

Btrfl. enjoyed no more than a Wh0 bad opened the scoring with ab»um «. nw yo.-* waaAin s.

tnodcrete season in mid-table. a penalty, pot over wegef.
j

searched victory, in the last But as .the tempo of the ^mc CYCLING
jmnute with b stick Tophss tr> slowed in the ampp^maa ROrnnroAM s-us
to beat Iflducs 2116. Richmond contmiied to mfnnge. n . n * d. cm*.

Australia with Great BftUin. C
c nin' s. *22*23°” gcaooijoYa» vxmai-— - •ruw!i ,

-A. ..JQhyron, B. (Unmwoed) t.
-. EmrtTdK. p. r»<ia*oa. c. Sh.«u»om, - a (Sroatwoad , 4l ai d.

m Ik nr-

WlrtlWff'i 7(1—0. iVnOiiRia ft B.
Fvtcbrt- fCrrocteni 1R. R. alow ft J.
0?nsopr <CrV?d«> 1S1.

He then won the 200 metres
freestole tn 1 mm. 55-71 sees.

retry cur.—w. h»jio .no»mror»i just half a second oulside hi<

V: ft-ns^ssr,E-ETSUS; d™?. mn.twt.ndi

v-moti it. r. rowier cj~i
|
the meeung.

iVortt SbM^ZsT
******* "

I
^nrv. —-spnm rrewlvb: R. tvrtlmall““ |f«S r--ia«Hi AatiBlIcsi 1 min 13-71

- I inw-i r-fo-rtr IrtOin bo-.lu- 'raise
. K.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
j

^
'

'iinet
1

r r
. n-fdn 1-H'M 'iKO'dl. IQDm Hilar.

FArtMTVTOM. — Frodm tlat Wu Jki f>. »(•<«*• (Flrpt-woom 57- to
Ol'-'i'F l| r-tra HO.

!
lr«T-di' 4d0m lad. UMdle) . U'HImotlCtl'?*i'p" II elrm no. !
»r»e^-fti-

LAWN TTNNTS. — M*n'» 5«t*!llte • 4-19-87.
Cirra'i -w—rtoo. F »i bowtaSi. n.n,f,RACKET?. — C-nhtefd .SvndcM I

EWOVEN-
. 308m fm-MivU:

Ph'dki •ISM', (Nil l( Rotemon iPorlinoton) 2-0A -69; SoDmCbsiilM iCa-rti CteB. «- ****09- WlM4rfb . f, shmi, nviq«n «'a.p<.A j

'K^v Col!^-* 3.0=-8i
400m Ind Ucdlqi L. Lay

BOWLS
_ FASTTRN
Can** Jiao. SutrnTK 1*0-

eoLNrv. -
ttvuaww VFA 130-

LGB, —
MS.

erepoKFw,—rotw- cobbed EroF.ii
Frof. Ox-chrtrt m-efl^ISS ft CaeWft’CdVl.
S0VA5H RACKT7TS. — B'ae

Qpea Ctob.Rduvi u-as
Jtdartow).

LACROSSE
STH OF ENGLAND I CE.—Ob. n =

KeflioB A* 1C. Cunbridve Ln|v. 0.

By PAT BESFORP
^\NNABELLf. CRIPPS.

_

a

late entrant and unwill-

ing competitor in the
prestige one-kilome Ire race

at the Golden Cup in Stras-

bourg yesterday, emerged
as shock champion after a
tense 20-lap battle with
Olympic double, finalist,

Jnlanda van ccr Mcer.
Thrmichout the race .le«s

than half a second— and
mostly much less — scp2Tated
tbe American-bom W i e a n

swimmer, 16, and the Dutch
ffirl. two years older, who was
fourth over 4GO metres and
seventh in tbe 800 metres in

Los Angeles.

The pair touched a* oup to a
hi«ndrrth-of-a-sccord after 14

laD.A Miss van d'r Mm?r hrd
edted ahead at rcift ir-tre? ard
»Uc. cd there until the final dash
to ;he wall.

The? i tb<- Briton. sw^miuC for
the Enslish Yorkshire Biiak
?Pon ,«Dred team, sratchrd Ihp
touch at 0-20 of a sec in H min.
12-11 sec to make up cplrndidK
for indifferent performances in

her other races.
Mi«s Cripps .«aid “ I didn't know

about this event lit is an unusual
distance, special lo the Golden

Gup meeting » and I didn’t want
to swim it. But 1 wasn't given
aov choice.
' And. after ray other bad

swims, I knew I bad got to do
well or T wouldn’t dare go back
to see mi coach, Keith Bcwley,
at Wigan."
Encland finished the tbree-dav

mcetinc with three swimming
cold'n including the 200 metres
hreasl-stroke surprise win of

Mu-ruv Busweti of Leeds on
Saturdav in a' European Champ
ion'hips entry target time 2 rains.

25-ftl see., 'and seven other
medals.
Four of these went to Gary

Bhtfiefd from Falford. who came
close to ending a fighting week-
end ' with gold from the 1«0

metres backstroke. He lost out in

the • last strokes to Franck
Horter, of France, who also won
the 200 metres backstroke, with
Binfield third, on Saturday.

Another silver

Less than 20 mmotes after his
longer backstroke swim, the

[

Briton addv'd the silver for the
200 metre medley to the one of

|

the same colour he had taken 1

in the 400-metre medley on
Friday.
Kaik Hannemann, s European

vouth champion from East Ger-
many. beat Biafield in both
medleys and competed a win-
ning hat-trick ia me mens’ one
kilometre.

Freda Ross, formerly trainpH
by her father at BexJev but now
with Bcwley in Wigan, lifted her-
self to a much improved latn
day effort with third place io itci;

2UU-metre butterfly. 7177

YESTERDAY
^ >TK>'.—-f'IWCUyle: 180m: S. C«rao
(Tran:.'' SO-67* iFniUi rtc». lUv:
R. Hjsnnnuin T. CrrBlrtO l lO-.ld -frt-v

r“dt“T?5t* !
.

"
,
2.0n'J-.

F - Horier 'THawra
l-on-js. J: C. Bln'l^d i&al l-o(Tag.

1-5-58. i: M. Sumnl igp.i 1-7 of 1*-

4. BuUrrmi SfiGu: ft. Nrt^CB |Dufi>
ifl*"'- ’ ’-('.'•54. : r
_,
H,l»Jteltewd dtrtag: E. JonerjaM-

iHQUaiidj 858-40. IS T. Tbomoa
Iti-aO. S.WQMCS. FmttrTd 100m: .A*.VctBiww, .Holanfl' 37-03. 1. ijSte
A. Crtepi (GBl 11-12.11, 1; I. *2
S'fjijr iFoilruni) u.io-37. 2*
SMtetrahr: rtODmi j. dc Ttorer rB»U
IMH 1-4-95. BrcflV-sUtifce.- 100yit.nl}-Umlmnr 1-12-51, irAluW -GB) 1*16-50. Bnnnfljr: OOftttaT-
C. MarlElea fBotearia) 2-JB<56* liJBIfBo« *GII> r-2*'-X7. 3-

W0;-0;
a
U D. Joporian. WoD«

W:

SATURDAY ^L
~

^^ m

^BSr^JSFUt9ySW SSn “Sfi
2*I3 W. ]. Bnfttrlyi 100m: n. hsT
tall IS-i'UzirinMl SO -IT. li D. r.mV-wn 'GBl 53-4T, 8. Mcdini 20PmrHumcmm ,2-08-80. I; bSbW ,cK
Z-ID'O". Z» u>ti

ft
cr^i Lranweio- 2-V«-00. i; staaffyGBl 4: N. Grtifci l G rt.(.
rmrt. MS-i 4, 7. uauertot 10?^
1. U 1-04 -DO. j . Utdlta

•ft -VH
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WBA Welterweight Title
.

CURRY CRUSHES

JONES AS FANS

PELT THE RING
By DONALD SAWDERS

DRITISH boxing suffered further grievous

harm over the weekend, in circum-

stances.depressingly similar to those in which
disaster last struck during a Saturday night

world title fight televised live throughout the

United States.

Don Curry's destruction of Colin Jones in their

one-sided world welterweight title bout was followed

by the same sort of disgusting crowd reaction provoked

by Marvin Hagler.’s triumph :

A1 .Qon failure, expressed their support
oyer Alan Mintcr in 1980. for tbe loser— then applauded an™ ^ — j

unusually accomplished champion.
The only differences were

obviously, manv of those now
simply those of venue, chain- paying good mimey to watch
pionship and the time boxing know as little about this

needed to shatter British sP° rt as they do about soccer,

illusions Certainlv there could be no'
*

. .
doubt about the decisiveness of

• Hagler cut Mmter to pieces Curry's victory, even though the

ih three rounds at Wembley fight ended so unfortunately.

Fool to take the undisputed From the first bell to the
world nriddleweight title. moment when Ismael Fernandes.
r

'

„„ the Puerto Rican referee, called

«i&,0
e£hfaV'S,** ifj

6^:e
in
d0
2°.r1!

“ <: Amenci,“

the Welshman's nose so badly
jn arfi

f- .

that the referee halted their Boxing with classic grace.

World Boxing Association welter- punching with power and
weight title fight in the fourth accuracy, he took up position in

round* at the Birmingham centre ol the nng and
National Exhibition Centre. refused to permit Jones* tradi-

Immediately, plastic bottles an «*ressive fighter, to

thudded and splashed into the ;P
rw

^
r<~,. „

ring and onto the helpless ring- .
Wh«her off or counter-

side media—just as they had .
*he champion picked his

when Minter was dethroned. punches with ice-cool precision

So, we can scarcely blame and-d^.vered them with awesome

Americans if they have reluc-
an*° rily-

tantly 'concluded that the British, Only once did Jones cause his

clearly no longer capable of opponent even momentary dis-

Indoor floe}

v

Faldo sweeps on
gURGE

with birdies thkoi

HMD: i*wtoni- pr*

opening oo dunng which ne
missed only one fairwav,
unevpecteWJy faltered-

He wears contact lenses and
developed eye trouble, apparently

The face of defeat . . . Colin Jones with his right eye closed and his nose

lacerated after defeat by Don Curry.

J
roduciiig world-class boxers, comfort—with a left book to the
ave been reduced- to fighting body in the firs* round. Curry

with plastic bottles. took a deep breath, then went

Londoners were largely to «“>***» 011 vvith “* job.

blame for the ugly scenes at
Wembley. As the bulk of the Bled tnroilgDOllt

SSS T .Jl™ Jones bled from the nostras
a
K^»Sf almost throughout, was' grazed

*55JS
ltl^ near the right eye in the wcond

throwers were compatriots of round and 5lirelJ fe]t the pDlver
,“e’ .. . __ , _ ,

of the left uppercut that ripped
In the circumstances I felt Dpen the bridge of bis nose in

bitterly ashamed when Peter the third
Heyes, the champion's trainer, Earlv in the fourth, a flurry of
quietiy told me that one of the

jabs. Ending on that gaping
mussUes had struck him on the wound, persuaded the referee to
side of ^e hcad

.
™d .several uj[ in doctor— and it was

others had been aimed at Curry
all oveP.

..
, would have called it

,

as he sought the shelter of the off in an>. case at the end of the
dres&ingroom. round,” admitted Eddie Thomas,

Fortunately. Mr Reyes and Jones’s manager.
Carry’s manager. Dave Gorman. 50. jones returned home to
diplomatically made light of Ihe Wales sadlv. though £100.000
ugly reception accorded au out- richer -^dav, to Face a bleak
standing cflampion. future

n-j .n„i„ True, he still believes that, but
Bad apples foP rhe he eventually would

“Yes, we would be willing to have taken control of the fight

come again,” said Mr Gorman. Cum- obviouslv does npt agree.

“You cannot blame 11,000 people “He mas never recover from this

because there are a few bad one.’ suggested the champion,

apples among them. There were I suspect Mr Thomas has
a- lot of good fight fans out doubts, loo. “ Coljn will not fight

there tonight.” again unless it is for a world

'“Let us 'hope, that by the time title." said the veteran manager,

any American champion comes Such an offer is unlikely, since

to England again, the British American television • calls the

Board of Control will have taken shots in world boxing. Having
practical steps to combat the screened Jones's two narrow
madness of the lunatic fringe: misses at bra tine Milton McCrorv

Rav- PbrUp the Hoard serre- fnr the WBC title and, now. his

h.£ \vho SSdTb? oSFrf annihilation bv Curry, they are

the bottles and expressed his dis- ^Welshman**
further asc of

gust at this latest violence, said r . irr . r _1anK
that an inquirv will he held.

Perhaps this time, the stewards ^ * Mr^ror^

u

will he more positive than thev ae
? j

S*-¥cC£2Tv f
£
r

!
h

.
e Hn<“v

were after the Wemblcv outrage. P“ l*d

tb^aJvir ° Hob Aram ^of
h|

ToD
,ater this vear "nd - ultimately. to

8E*$E! f2
n
m°
V
fh,

thLmdidS^SIdE'S
Warren’s Birmingham promotion 3S” jJ Haider

"
:

for American television. ^ +
„ . . . . ..... . . This potentiallv great voung

It is disgracefid that ‘our champion has the equipment and.
vwts- after the Mmter fight you 1 suspect, the will; to achieve

* w beer to be sold in even that difficult objective.
bottles, he emphasised. If thev
have to drink, then serve it to OTHER BOUTS
them in paper cups—they are less « w« w«n*rwrniwi Arthur Rofaimon
dangerous.” 'S .Ll^hnini to Tommy KilqAllon® " iFffklUml. pw.

It
-

rs sad to admit that British 1® «ni«n syi-mfw mium

Basketball

SOCCER

WINS ITS

WAY IN
By RICHARD TAYLOR

MANCHESTER UNITED'S
basketball team, F S O

Cars, vrill move- to Stret-

ford, after the potentially,
damaging feud with Gottrus
Manchester Giants was
settled at the weekend.

Lawn Tennis

Sweden supreme

in men’s team play
By JOHN PARSONS in Essen

gWEDEN, the Davis Cup champions, further empha-
sised their immense depth of talent in men's

tennis by beating Switzerland convincingly in the final

of the Kings Cup in Essen,

LAST-GASP

VICTORS FOR iast green and his 69 put him 7. 't^T hw^T^

Yf7TT I T i TWC il«
^ Wkh °ne r°Und t0

\V I 1,1 ,l \ MS 2—il Aibnna 6. BlsckheHlli 2

—

Wf1LL1A1U3 Jast putt may be a good m&+i?%££S5. vi a^f
n inDT \v rDmiTDinr 5im.n lor a fine putting round sappon comiuMi \ — rjcfcwirfc

By ADRIAN rntutKlUV tomorrow. Faldo remarked hope- Smiipoti 2—fouiho*t» 9 .
_PKki\ick 3

in Johannesburg fullv. Langcr did not score a Ptekw“rt.
n,|"c«

single birdie on his third round, tvimumt .smnhixte. tin* 81 Beek«»ii»m

OHRIS WILLIAMS, the a very unusual thine for a £ lWMmoion fr—-vv r^nwutn 2 . o
Liverptjol - boro golfer player of his length, while .Lyle mouiii

<>0
&^T*-ddiflB'i>n *. raiiiuotnam,

L« II...J in CnnVh finished a uttle disappourtiogly 4 — BixUenmm b. TminloaiMW a —who has - lived in South with a six at the 18th. *^- on
T~£«n£'yn'ou°1 4* Cn

AFnca for most of his life But the broad .shou idered Scot.
was the surprise winner of hoping to win the £5&500 by . ,

the Lexington South April he believes will gain him Wid 3. Dnlnich 0.

AFrimn PT A Phamninn- h'S U.S. Card, also had a great MIDLANDS.—Llchlitld O. Slone 4

—

African PGA Champion
h l0 u th fieId with n 2 .

ship at the Wanderers a fighting finish. a
™hl\di.y.—

B

an>M 3 . h®kiw« Bk

veetprdav Dliod Womrm Indoor T'ment iTdion-yesierudj.
^ mouHil.—S^ml-fmiil,: Errlrr 3. P ;-

trillimc ,„L* v,j - „ ®- 7«Wll. 10*——C. Pr«lr. M. WodM- it

C

iutli ]— Etmoutfi 4. T'lgomoutli 3.
Williams, who baa never «kv . *os—i. aou sos

—

e. piaai: e.-.*w 5 . Evmouth 4.

ichod than Ifitb nn thp 206—J- Mi«rr: C. Bunn: T. C. srorjis,—Cur-ham 4. Ardlnal- O.Iisaea uerrer man loin OO me ,T«ii»^i,t: T. \arH--. C. Po»«i»: B. WOMBS.—Yesterday : Avon lndoor
lnshine circuit in five vears as Eastwood: C. Beck: 107—B. pool**; Club cu-ahl*. rinnl: Clifton S, Red land

one fairwav fbe greens in the second and o?r * LaTiintniiir c a. *Kg*!t.,a . jone lairwav,
third>ounds that he had on lhc

.ct lenses and %%whcn he scored five birdies &L

.ble, apparently “ hsgEu&S«T
Good sign

But on Saturday, arter leaving e«"cu«s H. to "toj Sd-
several putu frustratingly on the

ftar3M|2S5S5!ftVrS^5. iproerr
front edges of the holes, be 7. Bromley 5—Guiid»ord_ 6. J,

3
finally got a 10-footer in on the ^priuvr 4. Kflets* 3—Bromjey

. g.

tud.'ord 2- Grp KteVwi.

finished a little disappointingly 4 — Bockenfjm e. TuintoaiMw a —
with a six at the 18th. 4 * CrP

West Germany, -yesterday. gTSHS SSI Ma* McNnlfr Jay tX-
r..^ .c ... nrrwul Ja0 Gunoarson. overcoming noc always so criticaL s«d by a shot.

Iak°.b Switzerland’s .“While I didn't have a big

finrehod h<»H-Ar than lfith on the 206—J- G. Bunn: T. C. srHrjis,— Cstp-Bam 4. Ardlnal-nuisaea uerter man lotn OO rue ,T«Itv«ni: T. \arH--. c. B. WOMEN.—Yutcrduy : Avon lnd
Sunshine circuit Ul five vears as Easmood; U. Beck: 207—O. pool**: Jaub C4a’i>blp. Ilanl: Clifton 5. Red I

a professional, holed a ‘50 Foot
M Sol,: M - D0Mld: L ~ R&tWft‘

l - l -

birdie putt on the last green

B.id
»Lv!SL ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 20

National Executive Committee RblamT StadJe!-
6 pulled one out «’«nr time," A third-round 63 put him into

wor'p due tri hear the Giants'
fl0X

,

Ko,an<I bladJer 8-o, 6-2, Shaw said. the picture — three behind the
U
a«jS„S.

ear
|7C

1

n hf-fne
raade that bweden took a Shaw h rf ft . . . leaders — and be came through™ ~« ,ead by *• eod 01 ““ or^^:„V"3

“ pod,et the

Th- Pianta withdrew their .
R was Sweden’s 10th triumph for. .a player who has readied Johnson falls awavThe Giants withi^ew thmr m this European indoor team 1 IS m the rankings, aims to seek

JOnnsou iaits away

have to drink, then serve it to OTKfcR BOUTb
them in paper cups—they are less « m.. vtnmicnui Arumr RoBiowm
dangerous.” '5^Innuishnon bl Tommy KilqAllon® " irKklifiml. pt®.

Tt
-

rs sad to admit that British i® rd wt-inn syi-r*rw mium
boxing must now learn to live Iv*a Olonza "u
with the hooliganism that, for so ' ^ md HWi.rtbn: p.t c«.mi
long, has plagued soccer. iWarl*«i bt SimiOa Morrno Mexico).

1 can remember the days when 7*h- .
i rjn. ,

the, fans would have swallowed
flr& ^ Rob& «u»i.

their disappointment at a British r.t.i ami.

Table Tennis

Erratic Andrew waits

for England call-up

By JOHPf WOODFORD
gKYLET ANDREW, 22. of East London, is one of a

dozen England table tennis players waiting this

morning for the England selectors’ call to the Common-
weakh and World Champion- ;— _ „ „

to win the Welsh Open, collected
Snips. hjs riijrd title in eight days. He

. Andrew’s was the only out- ‘4 unbeaten for Six weeks and

land player at the YN elsh Open - His soft. sJon game is not for
in Cardiff at the weekend. mc. whenever he played fast 1

He'knocked out Joseph Bogan, w ^ p0'"
^

'L , Wa^ r„
the strong Jewish player, who Or^a Nemos, 16, of West Ger-

accounted "for Carl Prcan, before g
ian >'»

.

w
;

ha defected from
going within two points of dos- Bumama last vear, is yie new
patching Andrei Mazunov. of the «« ffiSTvS'Tr t
Soviet Union. pUjed Han Yan. ot China, in ihe

. . . _ women s final.
Andrew, a brilliant but often England, struggling near the

erratic.plavcr, clearlv proved this bottom nf the European League
in top last

_
minute against Super Division Table, arc with-

Muzanov. Leading lff-ifi in the out Douglas—away to Yugoslavia
fifth game. Andrew- hit the last on Wednesday. Douglas said
five shots off the table—a, victory yesterday: " I have too many
could have clinched bis ticket lo commitments, so 1 have been
5weden. excused from this fixture.’'

Countered aces « the finals
MEN’S SINGLES. — A. GOibkfl

England's top girls had all •i\a
\
a!*> *' s-r"’,0

1 ;
r

crashed by the second round. The fi»cr*}in n p." Bimtieau ‘Frantpi ni

best showing coming from Alison i. Ak>~*on a j perwoa isw*dem
Gordon, who worked hard »o dis* ..

mi*S Bridpette ThirieL of France. o^w. “v.« .chu..
before losma to Elenc Kovtun, ol 21 -is. si. to. 21-4.

the Soviet Union. mixed ooimus.— ,p»k ji-H>t.m

_ __ m St H>uB Jiibs-Hwa £. Koi'll bi A.

But Andrzei Grubba, 27, of icsshi 4 a. reiikanoia iczi

PAlanil ronL-pil \fn 1 In r 1

1

rnnn 31-13. 1

S

1 2 1 . 31-11.

Aitnncbam. some uve mues away. achieVed bv their sixth and month.
.

' behind Williams. Johnson had
Hopefully, ihe- sensible and difv seventh-ranked players. Shaw Stuart BaJe and Jerrmv several excellent chances to fca-

HatchiD# heartened “Si &£=, XfiTSt IS

soccer clubs who are waiting in with .team manager Paul Hutchins
sf;d

"^ l )

^

aS
r
Sha'v

second to the green on the par
Che basketbalL.wings. infinitely more encouraged than £“* *°Lup for * ^TSxth.

United and the Giants can now on his arrival, when even Division
Decausc we " ere 00 lhe ropes

.
lt '^^1^ past tbe

contain their rivalry to the court I status was stffl very much in Hutchins, who stiU sees John leaving him with a tajvin eagle
although they wiH be competing doubL U o' d a* his principal angles putt which, at that stage, put
for crowds, as well as trophies. Despite Saturday's 3t) defeat af

l
d Llo

,

vd Ciolin him onlv a stroke behind.
Their league match, scheduled bv a much higher ranked— as choice Mark James. Steve Bennett,

for tomorrow, has been
,
ppst- though - almost third-strength i,, ,L

ts team, can at least fcel hc Robert Lee. David Feberty and
pqned. They also meet twice in Swedish team—there was most ,,

m®re P,ayers beginning Denis Durnian all finished with
the semi-final of the Anglo- hearteningly, enough of « deter- a

£f,'?
ume challenge for totals of 278 to earn £600.

Scottish Cup. mined, positive approach. SliS?
1

?!?!._????.
than mainlv •

, UDIVC scores
especially by Stephen Shaw, for almi^s^nn^niher ^•c?use there is 27a—c. Winlaiilit 69. 72. t>3, 68;
Hutchins in the midst of rebuild- no other choice. 213—j. To««r«,0a iv.».i 7i. «. 69.

KINGSTON LEAD i
n5 his.Davis Cup souad, to say: The match underlined the need St' wi\«n

1e
63^

,,
6«?

6
70.

6*‘

“I can see some light at the end of Bntish players Tor more 73*' 66
5
'68

68 ' 73 ‘ T‘

w-iV'rnr«'i*rTAT?Tk
thc tonnel." experience and exposure in this mi—STuiIiw 69. 69. 70 . 67. m.LAILNUCiD Shaw's thoughtful, as well «l kmd competition. This was JohnM,

Sr.rt.h

'

70 '

aggressive and at times erriting esP®ciaHv eyidend in Bale’s mutch 378—m. jam 71 . 66. 72. 69. s.

XTINGCRAFT KINGSTON, play in. a W. 7-6 defeat hv Jan g?t?jSponsion which ^8.%.% IliJg'S: id.'1V
National League First Divi- Gonnarson,. was certainly full of W one break of serve wj^iw, 68. 69 ao. 73 . m.

sion leaders, opened a fonr point ^°,D* f
uturo as li 'vas _ g*a—e. «»y as! 69. 76, 76;

|®ad over Manchester United. ?a
nl'

eo3S^Vne"^k%S "tASS-iP-Jg- ft $3: a!
W^kersLejic^ter andSpernngs he ne^Vlhemt'rhaTtipSed SJSSTV^JS aSSrJM*. 7^. ,n
Solent as 00 points from Steven the balance.

s
* «. nmomn tt Mr —». 7a. 7 1. 7t>. 74.

1 Gunnarson. ranked Nn. 46 m men-s ntn.rBi.fs. — sw>d»u bi

BRITISH RESORTS
FORECAST FOR
N00M. JAN. 21

Bontrager grnded the London Gunnarson. ranked No. 46 h? men-s not'u.F
club to a 112-95 win over Nissan the world, four times produced C7»cm>*.io<riku» 3-0.

Worthing, wril
Taylor.
Kingston drew

Uchard aces when Shaw had break div-. 1 m^iinn pi«,hiii o-rh®.
points and this has reinforced bi 'rrttna ?.o tex-r n> n—m

rapaatv Ihe Middlesex player’s own bi m. ' bV'i-f ~b-i\

Powerboats

crowd of around 1,500 to the belief that a major priority now wr«ir s. k. ve-arvk 'bi ' snn>V<m a

i«s=f jEs^-IjssS 4=
1 hundred mure were reluctantly Though Shaw
turned awav.

.

John Johnson scored with
I eighr out of Dine shots although
England international Martin jQllflSn KUChetS
Clark was the second highest
scorer with 24 points.

I
Telford’s, change of Scenery did £

noc change their luck as plarine W»-*| 1
1 under the banner of Portsmouth v-^ T ’

for the first time they lost 106-91
at Solent. . a •
The dub have now lost all 14 l-t -i-o

league games, but as there is no ' Ijf III
relegation at ‘the end of thi*.

season new general manager, and
coach, Danh.v Palmer, can alreadt
pjan for another term in the
First division.'

.
Competition is becoming

mtense to finish in the top eight
thereby qtralitving for the first
round of the play-offs, and
struggling Davenport's Birming-
ham came into the frame bv
winning at Bolton to follow
Thursday's upset 83-74 win over
Leicester.

countered I bt p.->unrt 2')

Owen tantrums mar

British successes
F£HE rare occurrence of a disqualification of an

England junior international marred the otherwise

commendable performance of home competitors in the

Eiue Strafos • British

Under-23 Open Champion- Lmcn Tennis
ships at Marlow-. 7*77777^“^,-v™

36 2
36 2
37 3
36
59 4
59 4
59 4
39 4
39 4
39 4
59 4
41 3
41 5
41 5
43 9
41 5
4ft 8
46 9
43 6
48 9 Stir* pm

Rain
Rain

pm
Clou
Clouz
Daft
Dull
Cldy pm
Sun
Clou
Clou

uni

2
y

rty

Thursday's upset 83-74 win over Robert Owen, playing Eric
Leicester. Claudel, of France, had a series
Jost eight points cover Brack- of tantrums which earned him

[!? .6.u
oUl p,acc aod Birmingham two warnings before costing

in JJLil. L : ,,

V %' L-—O**. 1; Bolioa 86. BKmhw-
eUT* ito. Wonaina 0,1—

him the match. GarriioTi, the

He -first appeared 30 .^conds
late on courL then refused to De^er final.

LOUIE TOPPLES
FAVOURITE

Peanut Louie • beat Zina
Garrison, the tup ‘•cod. 6-1. 4-6.

fi-4 in the Virginia Slims of

w°uo,r
,r,

1 9̂
0n:S^^d

BS
3

'

1- ptav on when an appeal w.w She fought back fromi a 4-1

Doacnctrr 94. c. reiw* Hj3—£d««t*r turned down, was' again late on deficit in the laM_ set to take

*'w5S!fel*L18
’ ^ court and, with anotlier appeal die £11.600 winners cheque.

69—CflbvM* 70.’ Nc«ireih«n'8S^- refused, threw awav his racket Mis« Garrison coliwied £5 BOO
l .KJ.,KM -T-«-. . npwaiae 42—London I and bis chance of the match.
' MCA 49.. Northwnpron B2—Solrnf

*

^Bew'w. 100 ~ i,ODCb”,“ ».

Poland, ranked No. 2 in Europe,
is on the crest of a wave that wimrre
could even threaten the Chinese —
at the World Championships in .Q^7l^.J$!f^'^i1£iSSSMarch. W, U-C« PhiJln% il-4. IS-5; Major

Grnbba swept aside Desmond Jiljt? w.-itt» bV
ap
Maio^

hf
iiVci^ i’s'-'t!

Douglas the England No. 1. in the i-i?. 15-;. 1 5-«
j

_Major c.ian**riiB b:

singles semi-finals and then skO- r o m 5
Q
sborroct,

J,
bi u-c#i' MorSitr'

fully disposed of the gallant 13-«>- ,1=. Major cirraou W 0)1

Jacques Secretin, of France, in ,a‘ 50 ’ 61

5

’ *'14, 1

the fina. rcc.’memtal dovilcs. — in

Grubba. the first Polish player lifi,
k,
Bra*ui«

a

G
caoT!

Chcckeits 11319 Hi IS-6. I2-IJ. 8-15.
B-14. vntrliMl: Col Debbia
A Cjpt. Woonoo >RCi bi Li -Col
Phll'lp* A T.*-Col MOriAfty iHTRl 15-6.
15-10. 1-5*19.

LAWN TENNIS

hSssi vis -as -ie-tj;
fsa.tessnsrs vir" i " i'^

and G5 points in ihe Virginia
Slims • World Champion shin
*cri**i, S'hcdulcri In finish in

March. Mi-s I/iuie won 35

OVER £100 OFF!
SOME JAN. HOLS.

"it -•
j,

' v: .T f’

»5 ’A 01-7883100 ' i7CJ. g!3

PKAL TENNIS
HENRV LEAF CLP lOuean'i anbi.—

nir.l

J

im1*- wmrlp-Trr bt nnnb» 8-0.
PnrMmauUi r.*- L-> WHIInfllon 2-1.
llilinn M Krlunnigb 2 - 1 ; Ridki
bi Hiule;-bim 3-0-

T030GGAN
WORLD cor >laa*bmrL. AwuiiJ

fwo-mmi U-J. BtSI B a. Hu

^.
D
fl';L

s zonal.—1« io five games. The Australian
n' mh"i r,.o! n£Sh£S

:

. & 5SSS*. *“ never seriously troubled bul

'Qaarija. • .Breriii, — viu> bui. j. Robert Graham, of Essex, 1

terts.^ #™l- 5ss,^3: ^- ,
io
n'

he .“{j*-
TUmuB.-R. Kaienua i.Swrdiai bi c. to pul Sohail Qaiser. the holder.
Go

jltn’idr' xst"
1

i

A

iaiiM*

—

fro™ Pakistan, out of the chain-
cb i‘i. Aiunw 9. Remits igb*!*!. — pionship. He narrowly failed.

sSli«
Dw. l!a. a! But successes came from

SMeft tU; ?ZeL 'Jrt? j Jonathon Clark
:
who beat the

£>,' Harris iok to H.' phiw 5-7.' 6-7,’ seeded Peter Hill, of Singapore.
cais pini*r j$: A- shnpkia bt h. Danny Lee, Paul Svmouds, Jon

SHE n. *: “d David Liovd.

L
n
°jStf^» ^ra£r 6p7~. t£: HilPfsiaXVuri' oS'VtP’S&T's-S d!ImnMB 16 dooblra: *upturn! and IjcT isurrtji hi J. % .1.1 Wwirn iKn|..,i.rt, !

lk>Olh lost <4 Sdiiflrr and Bttchwsdd 9-5. 9-4. S-D: P. Stmanda is. vjrriii
2-6. 6-3. 3-7. Olrta mdrr 16 danbles; bl D. Bahai i.Aiuni 9-3. 9-2. n-n u.
NimrUa ud CaSs m Spniog .and Ltastf iMirnp-nirpi cn a. Usiits iwai-.i j

Praia; 7-6. -6-3. . 9-4. 9-5. 9-0. j

r. Rob^Tl*en lAiiumlla) W '

WlUtlock iD-'.(ni> 0-T. !i-b. 9-j; I.

Cornua i Mon M (7. Pnh! i5- A ritci“ " .9-;.. N. IIbmH iF. “

i m
°&
la#**'

HOME AND ABROAD
l.Ubon , 39 15
Locarno c 32 0
Loudon c 36 2
I_\mbrg fg 27 -3
Luxor s 75 24

By CHRIS MOORE
By ALEX LANCASTER in Phoenix. Arizona was a bad day for

NICK FALDO, with four magnificent birdies in former
;

champiotts m

the first seven holes, swept menacingly up the the
"indoor club

field in the final round of the £400,000 Phoenix Open championship yesterday,

yesterday. .
. ,

with Blackheath. Beene n-

_ , . because of the dust and hot, drj
, ^ Xulse Hill all fail

On another hot spring day, weather.
.

' \n r«ach the finals.

Faldo discovered the form He missed a couple oF fairways
epaenn’s

™Sndof CT
him * tt 0peni“8

1

.uo annone
round or of, >eara been the winner of the

ravualties. They lost fhcjr

His figures for an outward 52 “straightcst driver" caiegori, the
-

0 i ai ing in tbe finals

on the par 71 course read: and Peetc was quickly aiuSht c
*|
a^ fh jj when beaten 5-4

4.54 4-3-5 4^4. He hit bis aDd thcn Pa“ed b> Tc"'eil- V ’*> t,n *?ar(v| :
rt tb «:r opening

annr'narh |on * ;rnn ^.aii H'hi a bne birdie at the Ih.h cnahted bv Farcham m tn P

nrJZn
^ him to tie with Hatalsky iu join] oame at Worcester-

of the first green but pitched seC0nd place, two shois behind Elackheath's downfall «
to 10 ieet for an immediate the heavily built Tewell. Maidenhead oune alter thr> naa

birdie. Fourth and a shot behind was made a comfortable H r .^g-

After three solid pars, Faldo Isao Aoki. of Japan, who has won 7.4 win over TaJse kul
had a run of three successive onlv once in four seasons here champions. . . . iSpitoB
birdies.' At the 320-yard filtli he in the 1933 Hawaiian Open. _He Then thev lost "tj :n
wedged to 10 feet, at the 413 did so in verv dramatic fashion. and had to neat ol -a*

. a
yard sixth he hit a seven iron holing a full pitch from the th~ir final n? iirc n t0

Th _v
to 12 Feet and he rounded off rough to snatch victory from chance of going tiirou„n.

this Sue spell by hitting the Jack Renner. went down B-2. other
green at. the 343-yard seventh, Britons remember the slnckv. Khala J

h£ad®d °
ive

r'
0^ and Push 'ng round-faced Japanese as the win- Maidenhead group in .

his oO-yard putt to wrthic five ner of the 197^ World maUJiplav style, with Flora and Chana
fe&. , — tt V . h Wife at Wentworth and the Euro- fng leading roles as 1

7h,s wR-are^ stnff
. bul

-J*® pean Open in 1S83. He is a for- three London Lcague dups.
was a little

.
fortunate after Ridable competitor on a short There were no Pr° ĉ“s

pushing his drive at the ninth tourse nke this with its ven Slough, who stayed m or

r =
n
.
d
-n^,nv

b
fii

smal1 «roen!* and where his fl filih national tide
f

by hewin,
of a gigantic fir tree. Faldo had straight, if short, driving and ex- their group at. Bradford, scoring

a reasonable shot and found the rellent putting make* him verv 34 goals in winning their three
green with no. trouble. At this dangePOu Si

6
matches.

point he was joint seventh, eight . . _ _ club cm’SHIt. —
iu, nvorAll Tpwp/i and The three surviving Europeans _ mat iM>c Lfp Fir*"
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TELEVISION-MONDAY Guide by peter knight

lBBC-1

jf&i?TS?ciSS ”5
? their' tour if SinSioS^t «* du£fl*

difficult to «ome across his target But there ‘are
many interesting and revealing insights into life
aboard the mb as the cm* chat about their
extraordinary Jifestvles and the cramped, artificial,
wa? they have to live. Tolerance is a vital element

ITV REGIONS

TVS

7 aasratSeas «• k?

1 sw Jf«*nusB
,

BCf Harris CvumJfiJj&g* 'SfiLStSStijS
G OQ MEWS.

G 30 regwnai> magazines.

8 55 ™lSl^^S0-u™- B°yal

' ^ ^ “ ^“5° The Hunt. This

marine
We
HMQ w ^°aI

d .nudear-powered sub-
2S2SL J^

RPspit
? .

du™? * major NATOexerase, with the captain finding it increasingly

nuc mis catrmmy and Inendiv crew would seem fl V 9
to have no problems there, (Ceefax sub-titles. 1 - -

8 10 PANORAMA—ITie Politics of Plenty. While Marxist _ _ .

Ethiopia has received little Western aid, across
® ** Good Morning,

the border in Kenya the Americans have poured S Z5 TVS Outlook,
billions of dollars into a Country whose government 9 3D For Schools,
favours the West Philip Tibenham reports on u 00 Ticku on the Turn,
conditions there and some of the problem^ the aid £ ;; l2** iwSIhas brought in its wake. ~ J" if 1.* Preleild-

Q nn NEWS, WEATHER. u s# Volcas « »e f>ark-
** ww T (UX M.mr, 'ri.-c kt

BBC-2
8^5 a-m^ Daytime on Two, a run of short educational

s £m5
r
£n|

I1,<

R
for

V
bl,

?
ren and

.
ad “ltA mostly repeats. 145

• President Reagan * Inauguration: live coverage of theswearmg-i/i ceremony and inaugural speech, from the
Washington Oipitol. SJ5 News, WeatherSnou Me bhowp with John Craven and Maggie

6 00 “BORN YESTERDAY " U950. b/wl. Slide, brash,
oi «P, dude hilarious American comedv with Judv
Holliday giving an Oscar-winning performance as
a dumb blonde, a gangster’s moil who sets out to
{MSCovc her sodal graces to please her lover.
William Holden ts the wnteri engaged to bring
about the transformation and Broderick Crawford

Miw*H§1idav
bUl 018 film belongs 10 delightful

7 40 CARTOON TWO

—

Repeat

I
7 45 JgP\K" KITCHEN-—Wholewheat Bread and

r 8 10 THE BOB MONKHOUSE SHOW—HLs guests tonight
are Max Boyce, Kelly Monteith and Gary WEmot,

3 nn NEWS, WEATHER. U S# Volc“ *>ari<-

“ 1 M News; TVS News.

3 25 CRIMEWATCH UK— Indnding a reconstruction 1 SB " A Yank in Ermine"
of events leading up to the murder of a British ( 1955 comedy ). . .

Rail steward in Bristol in September last vear 3 27 TVS News followed bvand a report on a pre-Christmas burgiarv which Young Doctors,

«« -e iS?* a
,

DJght
°Lterror *° M 4 00 TicWe on the Turn.

to 05 TH® LITTLE CTRL WHO LIVES DOWN THE a 15 The Moorodos.IU W LANE" (1976 1. Unusual and absorbing thriller with 1 £»

«

Jodie Foster as a teenager with a guilty secret * _.tJand Martin Sheen a sadistic child-molester who * " Chockv s Chddren.
plans to make her bis next victim. 5 15 Sons and Daughters.

11 35 CRIMEWATCH UPDATE. 11.45 Weather. S *5 News.
6 80 Coast to Coast.

6 40 Airmail.
7 M Autotnanra.

q {VI HILARY-—Comedy series featuring Marti Caine as. J J?
CorotJatioo Street

a tv researdaer, tonight coping in her usual chaotic * « run House,
way with her sick mynah bird. 8 30 World in Action.

9 38 HORIZON—Decoding Danebury. Over the
-

past 16 ,* ^ xr3 M
years. Professor Barry Cunliffe and a twin of ! :

7X5 N
f
ws

' „
archaeologist* have been excavating and investi- le ** j/uestionsi — from Hast-
gating the Z500-vear-o!d Celtic hdlfort of Daneburv ,ng-4: erdinorv pct'ple

m Hampshire. Tonight’s programme looks at some Mu,/ the famous and in-

of the modern techniques used in their work and Huential.

0 QQ HILARY—Comedy series featuring Marti Caine as.
a tv researdaer, tonight coping in her usual chaotic
way with her side mynah bird.

gating the 2JjO0-vear-oId Celtic hdlfort of Daneburv ,n l{s:

m Hampshire. Tonight's programme looks at some Mu,/ the fi

of the modern techniques used in their work and nuential.

the discoveries they nave made. As one of the 11 15 Kojak.
team puts it. they are rummaging around in a 12 15 Company.

S
uu the famous and in-
uential.

team puts it. thev are rummaging around in a
very large dustbin, bnt thev are still able to' make
some very intriguing deductions from the - dues
to life 2ji00 Year* ago which the site provides.
For example, grain chaff found there has revealed
the ancient inhabitants' farming methods and even
For example, grain duff found there has revealed
the ancient inhabitants' farming methods and even
bow they processed their food. , ,,6 15-9.25 Good Morning.

]Q 20 SEABROOK’S YEAR — Spring. 9 30 For Schools.
12 08 Tickle on. the Turn.

to 50 NEWSNIGHT.
. J2 19 Let’s Pretend.

11 35-lLS TELE-JOURNAL. More axcerpta from French ^ jS1

1

television news bulletins. ,
™ Newg, Anglk. -News.

1 30 “ Mamagf I* Alive and
WeH **! I960 made-for-

1

—
' TV' romantic comed> -

.

3 25 Anglia News.
the prospect of paying for the use of roada every 3 30 The Young Doctors,
time they make a journey. Orade sub-titles. I 4 00 Tickle on the Turn.

7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Orade sub-titles. 1 J ^ J^fm̂ “rnil,s-

fi Qfl FULL HOUSE—Promises, Promises. Paul reckon* * ® Chockv’s Children,

promises are made to be kept and Murphy is 5 13 tnunerdale Farm,
determined he observes -the prinaple himself. 5 45 News.

. (Orade sub-titles.) 6 00 About Anglia.

fi 30 WORLD IN ACTION—With the trial of a senior S S9 ** cWl servant, accused of leaking secrets, beginning 1 S ^ tonJJ™'
0

next week, a report on the current relationship 7 so Coronation Street,

between the government and the Civil Service. t 09 Fu4J House.
• .. 8 30 World in Action.

0 QQ QUINCY—Across the Line. g M Quioo.-.

19 M News; Am^ia New*.

Ifl 00 NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News 19 30 Anglia Reports — on
Headlines. the continuing fight

Anglia

ITV Thames
6.15 ajn. Good Morning Britain. 925 Thames News Head- 7 30 CORONATION STAKE

: line*. 9-80 For Schools. 12 Tickle on the Turn. 1ZJ0 Let’s
,

Pretend. 12^0 Voices in the Dark; teenagers talking about fi QQ FULL HOUSE—Promi
i Jhe break-up of their parents’ marriage*. 1 News. 1.20 promises are made I

Thames News. LSfi **My Foolish Heart" (1949, b/wl. World determined he obsei
. War II romantic drama with Susan Hayward ahd Dana (Orade sub-title*. 1

;
Andrews. JJS Thames News Headlines. 3JQ Hie Young

I Doctors. 4 Tldtle on tiie Turn, rpL 4-15 The Moomins. 4-2fr g 2ft WORLD IN ACTION-
He-man and Masters of the Universe. 4.45 Cheeky's Children.

9 ™
dvfl servant, accused

i Emmeraale Farm. next week, a rennet

5 45 news.

6 00 THAMES NEWS.

6 25 HELP!—with - Viv Taylor Gea. •

6 35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 AUTOMANIA — Driven to the limits. Julian.
Pcttifer looks at some of the methods being used
around the world to cope with the increasing con-
gestion on roads. In Hongkong, which has the
world's highest density of traffic, motorists face

the prospect of paying for the use of roads every
time they make a journey. Orade sub-titles.)

7 3Q CORONATION STREET. (Orade sub-titles. 1

ises. Promises. Paul reckons
to be kept and Murphy ispromises are made to be kept and Murphv is

determined he observes -the prinaple himself.
(Orade sub-titles.)

fi 30 WORLD IN ACTION—With the trial of a senior
crril servant, accused of leaking secrets, beginning
next week, a report on the current relationship
between the government and the Civil Service.

3 00 QUINCY—Across the Line.

12 30 Voices in the Dark.
1 00 News; Centre! News.
1 30 "A little Romance*’

(1979 film); Laurence
Olivier, Safiv KeRer-
man, .Arthur H9i, Diane
Lane.

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 M Tickle on the Tum.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chock' ’s Children.
5 15 Blockbusters,

5 43 News.
6 00 Central News.
T 00 Automania.
7 30 Coronation Street,

8 00 Full House-
t 36 World in Action.
9 90 Quincy.

It 09 News; Centra) News.
10 35 Venture
11 05 Darts.

12 05 Contact.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 23 Weather.
9 30 For School*.

12 00 Tidde on vfae Tum.
12 10 |j?r* Pretrnd.

12 30 Voice* in the Dark.
1 00 Neu-s: Calendar.
1 30 •* Doctor in Clover **

« 1966 comedv).
3 15 Poets in the Skv.
3 25 New*.
3 39 A Countrr Practice.

4 00 Tidde on the Tum.
4 J5 The Moonmw.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chock' s Children.

5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News,
6 00 Calendar.
6 30 Enterprise ’8S; new

.series of the contest for
young entrepreneur*.

7 00 Automania.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Full House.
8 30 World in Action.
9 00 Quinrv.

19 M News.
10 30 Calendar Commentary.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.

‘

4 45 Cbodty's ‘ Children.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 CO HTV News,
7 00 Automania.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 09 Full House.
9 30 World in Action.
9 00 Qumcv.

16 00 News; HTV News.
19 30 Talk of the West.
11 00 ** TUe vew 0"turinns

1972 film with George
L Scott as a veteran
cop faring retirement.

12 45 Weather.

HTV Wake: $ p.m.-7 Wales at
Six. 10JO The Dragon Has
Two Tongue* — A History of
Wales; When Was Wades? 11
The Irish Weave 1L45-12.45
Kojab.

TSW
6 25-9.25 Good Morning.

9 30 For School'.

12 00 TkKle on the Tum.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.

12 30 Voices in the Dark.
1 00 Newts; Local News.
1 3Q Lunchtime Live.

2 00 - B'ind Date “ » 1959

thriller): Hardy Kruger,
Stanley Baker. B w.

|

4 00 Tickle on ihe Tum.
4 15 The Moomim.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chockvs Children.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 New*.
6 09 Todav South West
6 30 Diff’rent Strokes.
7 60 Automania.
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 Full Hou*e.
8 30 Work! in Action.
9 00 Oirincv.

10 00 News: Local News.

FOUR

5 55 on l*Vf Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

6 18 Panning Week.
6 25 Praver for Ihe Dav.

6 30 Today.
8 35 The Week on 4.

8 43 John Ebdon.

9 00 News.
9 05 Start the Week with

Richard Baker.

10 00 Money Box, n»L
10 30 Morning Story.
10 45 Service.

11 00 Down Your Way. rpL
11 45 Poetrv Please!

12 00 You aod Yours.
12 27 Don't Stop Now—It’s

Fuodathm.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on l/w Shipping.

I
2 00 Woman’s Hour.
3 00 “ Navyman God **: rot

of Christopher Russell's
plav.

4 30 Weigh-in.
4 48 Story Time: “ The

Greatest Alan in the
World ” bv James
Thurher.

4 55 PM, including President
Reagan's Inauguration
' 5.50 on Lw Shipping).

5 55 1 1 ca liter.

5 ut) Xl-ivs; J-'inanci.ii news.
6 30 News Quiz. rpt.

7 00 Xcns.
7 65 Tlie Archers.
7 20 Enterprise, rpu
7 45 Science Now.
8 15 *’ The Green Drum •*:

plj' bv Allan Berne,
with Tons Doste. os an
Irish poliliuan. and
Marie Kean.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

16 15 Book at Bedtime: David
- Nobbs' “ Second from

Last in the Sack-race"
read in 15 psrts bv
Paul Copley ( 1 1.

10 30 The World Tonight.
II 15 Financial World.
11 30 Todav in Parliament.

12 00-12.15 New*. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: II s.m.-J2 For Schools.

11 A î

:

..
c
*.s

irk “ “ we‘hKr - sh 'w™-

10 35 Peterborough Country
j

i*5? Us1*™* C
?,
nl^r^ (

2^ Fnr

Music Festival: Foster U
z The Mjad m focu^ 12 .M

A- Alien. Gordie West
J
a.m.-j.l0 Night-time Sahools.

& Ttrasiu & lnsterstate.

11 00 The Master. —
12 00 Postscripl. THREE

HTV

10 30 “HOLOCAUST 2000 » (1978). Kirk Douglas, a* a
nuclear power executive building a thermonuclear
power plant in a Third World country, uncovers a

6 15-9.25 Good Morning,
the continuing fight 9 $q Fot Schools.

;sr.r “ ;»

^

London's third airport. 12 10 Lets Pretend.

11 90 The Streets of San 12 59 «»

Francisco. 1 69 News; HT\ News.

power plant in a Third World country, uncovers a ii m rh. «r
plot by the Auti-Chri$t to use the plant to destroy Trajtri^ro
the world bv fire. With Simon Ward. Ii25 Night M
Thoughts, with Frank Field.

12 00 The Bounder. n>t.

12 30 .Marriage Matters.

Channel 4

1 M News; HTV News.

1 30 “The Patricia Neal
Storv Glenda Jackson
as the actress who was

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 00-6 A* TSW.
6 00 Channe) Report

Europe *85.

7 60 Automania.
T 30 Coronation Street
3 00 Full House.
8 30 World in Action.

9 00 Qumcv.

2.35 p-m. Vietnam: The Ten Thousand Day War — The
Trails 3 The Late Late Show, presented by Gay Byrne. 4
A Plus 4. 420 Countdown. 5 Superbowl XK: highlights
from last night's climax to the American football season,

E
lus interviews with some of the players.

.
5L30 Me and My

Hero—Mazcracc, rpt.

fi QQ WHERE IN THE -WORLD? — Ray Alan hosts

.
another edition of the travel quia, with John Carter
and John Julius Norwich captaining the two teams.

fi 3Q BABY. BABY—Night of the Living Dead. Presented
bv Paula Yates and Jools Holland, who draw on
their own recent experience of becoming parents
tn present an irreverent but practical look at the
pleasures and pains of having babies.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7.50 Comment bv
Scilla McLean.- Research Director of Oxford
Research Group, and Weather,

fi QQ BROOKSIDE.

fi 3Q
: RELATIVE STRANGERS—After trouble with hi*
new found son. Fitz throws him out but then the

S
ains or remorse set in. With Matthew Kellv and
lark Farmer.

Central
laid low bv a series of 10 69 News. Channel News,

Mark Farmer. I
* Good Morning.

< 9 30 For Schools.

DECADE OF DESTRUCTION—The Search for the Jf fj Tift!

TlUIL

Kidnappers. An examination of the effects that
,

“ L £ * Frcl*JKj-

the destruction of the world's tropical forests is I- _ _ _

baring on the environment and its inhabitants. RpL
;

stroke-, and Dirk
Bogarde as her huv-
bdjid. writer Roald
Dahl. Followed bv HTV
News.

3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Tickle on the Turn.

Weather.
10 35 Peterborough Country

Music FestivaL

11 00 The Master.

12 00 News & Weather in

French; Weather.

IQ QQ ST ELSEWHERE—Cramming. Pressure mount* on W
the young residents as the National Board exams

• approach.

IQ 55-12-39 WOMEN DIRECT. Last of the three-week thf'prw
season of films made by women directors. The Mali a M
final films are “Bred and Born “—a sodal doco- jGvmru.
mentan* on two groups of women—and “ Home keeper’s 1

Movie . an autobiographical film about lesbianism comedv i:

WELSH CHANNEL

M J V uu W* .vui.ic.1—dim name Keepers Uau-tiler " l b w Unciwr. Mi fvdd Dvfan f-.imihe

?r
OV

!5 J
*utobmgraph,cal film about lesbianism comedv i: Joan Bennett. Roberta, Br%n Fon. Sora 12.55 T

directed bv Jan Cxenbnrg The films .are topped Adolphe Meqjou. 4.50 Dun Hjrrk-Davie.x a Siwan Jones Track',and tanedbv one-minute films featuring women Draed. 5 Eitem Ddir-el. 5-5 vn bwrw -ulwg grafog dros BBC WALESwith a specific point to make. 'Drvcha! 525 Dwcoven: new rai o * dJi-uiddiadau’r 125

Sara 12.55 The Oiher 5ide of the

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
1 05 Morning Concert (8-8-5

News ).

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

WrUiam Byrd.
9 45 Chopin.

10 20 Rnrtnk.

11 28 Schubert Songs.

(
11 50 BBC Scottish SO.

A ii . linnv Goldstone
J (piano): Carlos Veer-

hoft. Brahms.
1 00 News.
1 05 Beaux Arts Trio plavs

Faure and Ravel at SL
John's.

t 00 Music Weekly, rpt.

2 45 New Records.
4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 39 Music for Organ.

1 08 Handel's opera “ Ale*-
e,il*dro“ sung in Ttatian
and set in north-west
India at the time of

WAVELENGTHS -

Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.
1053. 285. Radio 2: 909. 550.
693. 435. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz.,

*~k Outstanding. * Recommended. J
science and engineering wuhcio*. at- vn rlioi dec i

i series 6 The Addams Famili. ambell selvdliad. 9-3(1 Y Bed

iSa p.m.5_58 Wales Todav, « <j,« ron r- -> ri
0200.55 Wel>h Open Table-

*»«« 3. 1215. J7. (90 cr9--5).

lenms Championships Radio 4: 200. 1500. Greater

Alexander the Great1

*,
invasion—first version,
as performed in the
King’s Theatre, Ha\-
nvarkel in 1726: WDR
recording (SJHWU5 and
845-10 Readings >,

II 00 ‘
-.oi-h-r Wor>d; music

from Persia, for singer.
Utr lule>, santour and
tombak.

II 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Ben-v.
6 00 Bav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmv Young.
1 05 David Jacob*.
2 00 Gloria Hunniford.

3 30 Music All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan DclL
9 00 Humphrev Lyttelton.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Cinema Scrapbook.
10 30 Star Sound.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
3 00 Charles Move-
3 (MM Folk on 2, rpt.

VHF: 10 pjtu-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
6 00 Andv Peebles.

7 00 Mike Read.

9 00 Simon Bales
12 QQ Gary Davies.

2 30 Sieve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes
7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 John Peel.

WORLD
6 aum. Newsdedc. 7 World

News, 7.9 Twentv-four Hours
tJQ Sarah and Company. S
World News SJ Re Heel ions
8.15 Puckoon. 8.30 An\ thine
Goes. 9 World News 9.9

British Pre-' Review. 9.15

Waveguide. 9-25 Good Books
9.40 Look Ahead. 9.45 Peebles*
Choice- 10 News 10.1 Sdeme
in Action. 1U.30 Music Now.
II World News. 113 New*
about Britain. 11.15 The Art
ot Gerald Moore.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Quote, Unquote. 12.45

Sporn Roundup. 1 World
News 1.9 Twentv-four Hours.
U0 Tippett at 60. 2 Outlook.
2.45 The Music of Life. 3
Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Pepvs;
Diarist and Man of Action-
3.45 The Art of Gerald Moore.
4 World News

_
Ii Com-

mentary. 4.15 Putting Politics

in Its Place. 130 Sweet Soul
Mi'vir. 4.45 The IVnrld Todav.
5 World News. 5.S-5.45 The
Presidential Inauguration.

8 p.m. World News. 9.15

Shorl Takes 9-30 Rock Salad.
10 World News. 16B Thn
World Todav, 10^5 Book
Choice. 10.30 Financed News.
10.40 Reflections 10.45 Sports
Roundup. 11 World New*. 1L9
Commentary 11.15 Sweet
Smil Music. 11^0 Quote, Un-
quote.

12 midnight World News.
12.9 News about Britain. 12.15

Radio Newsreel- 12-30 Sarah
and Comp*nv. 1 News. 1.1

Outlook. 120 Short Storv. L45
Out on the Floor. 2 World
News. L3 British Pre*»
Review. 2.15 Network U-K.
2.30 Sports International. S
World News. 3J9 News about
Britain. 3.15 The World
Todav. 320 John PeeJ. 4 News-
desk- 4-30 The Classical
Guitar. 5.45 The World Today.

London 720, 417. <9M4’5,
97-1).

World Service: 648, 465.
Radio London: 1458, 206. •

(94Jl)

LBC: 1152. 26L (97.31.
Capital: 1548. 194. (95.8L

22aa ci
n**tn *

THEATRES & CINEMAS
mH & BALLET

MATINKU TOUAV
.
COU*El*M S~ B3b 31*1 CC 240 335*

;

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tenor . in. 7^50 TO*CA. Thor- 7JO

I WCOLEiTO. sal. 5.00 (pli4«; Mfjruly ««U TttUTAN AMU lSOU>E
llw «viwnv nail.). Aim* Buotoaji:AM* KiinIm. CC -ndusmuter 01-

' 379 «ia-
KOVAL OPSHA HOU5Ei COVFNT

,
I.ARD6N. Rrn: OJ-340 1060/1911.

. Arcrfc, Vhw. BImh CMb. S. SUntf^
,

Wo. 01-836 6993. 63 wuphr wan
•r*^. tor *u vrrtt from 10 M

THE ROYAL OPERA
Too’t 7-0. Dir ZioArritoie.

THE ROYAL BALLET
;TomM.. Wire., Ttrni*.. Fn. 7.50
. CiijOrrrtta. a*i. -8,0 rtap Nownchcr,

9»l’W CKgtiji bio. (11-340 9949.

CONCERTS

ASTORIA THEATRE (peXt to TottcBlum
Court Road SOU. Bos Office 734
4287/8/9. CC 579 6435- Ur* Ma

930 6123.
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBERMm*

MQ.VWV 1BAG6 ftHOWARD COODAJUL'B

THE HOSED MAN
pul* »lpbl« ud muntMoble.’ 1 HnA. i

Hrwud Goodan'B KOre K dm Olte
#W»t I MW beard b) ftriMut mndcalk wn. *‘ Gamrdto* - a mcaz.icufr

|OF THB YEAH AN» A MAGNTFICBNTRRmSM *CHlEVB*reNT.™TMt« Oof.
“TTre BEST MUSICAL OF THE

IYEAR." Punch. Eve* 8.0. Mata W*4. i

3.00. Sml. 4.M.
BARBICAN. 01-622 8795163* 8*91-CC iMm.-Sm. in a.Bi.-s b.m-l For
tar/mnYB bMFl / t'chrt vaetcaftr 01-330

7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THFVTRE
THE COHSBY OF ERRORS " A»
unnuttHn S- Tel.; rr«vtn»
n«L-EaU VtOTHO COURAGE br
MiM. rrtww J«a. 38-31. W7WJ7H
MIGHT. retsnM Fab. 4-7. Cbanp. day
ttndtl. irlww JmI.
NtGHT. retonM Fab.mu O from IQ
THE FIT_Y/*STE,bv
Barber. Ton’i 7.30

DUCHESS THEATRE. 01-836 8243-

EXTSEAUTIES
A now ptay by

WBUam MaMoahaona
" A BOtmt pfec* of real raw drama."
D. MaB. 11 A pooxertul and dJetania^
tbrfller." . M. Eir. Moa.-fn. 8-0.
Mat. Wrd. 3.0. Sac. 3.30 and S.30.

BUTr.ABLB FOR ADULTS ONLY
DUKE OF YORK'S. 8.. S3& 51 SzVs*37.
E.VOH. 8. Tnor*. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 6.30.

TRIUMPH ON TAP" E. 6*4.
STEPPING OUT

A Mir comedy by RICHARD HARRIS.
•* RAD THE t-UUfr NIGHT AUDIENCE
YEtUVG FOR MOM." DtcOr MdU.« MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN

, . GO." Dafly TcJrnraati.

GARRICK. CC S 0 1-856 4*01.
E*na. B-O. Vim. Mat. 3-0. Sat. 9.0
ft 8.0. CC 379 6435. Group SaJa*

01-930 6123.
14IB HYSTERICAL YEAR- LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDV IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX. PLEASE
. WE’RE MUTISM

2 HOURS OF NON-sroe LAUGHTER.
Directed hr Allan PjvH-.

OVER 8.308 FANTASTIC FERFS.

LVTTB.TON 928 2232 CC 92* 5W
'* (NaBMat TbeaUe’e preaeeal,e»,
ataort Too l. Temur. 7.43. tbm Jao.
X3 A 24 ft fab. 3 lo 9 die rntr*-

play WILD HONEY
• bv Cbthiia«. ygrama bv MtcUarl fw .

MAVTA1R. 8. C.C- B29 4036. M«l-
Tbura. *. Fr/.ISal. 3.40 aad a. 10.

RICHARD TODD In

THE BUSINESS OF MVWPER.
MERMAID THEATRE. 01-836 556*.
C-C. 01-741 9999. bom any K»«rti
Prawae. No honhwp fee. Grasp
01-830 6133. E'sa. 7.30. Thor*, and
• . _ S«i. roata. 5-0.LOU HIRSCH. CLIVE MANTU

and SIS4JV FENHALIGON
to

OF MICE AND MEN
STELNBECR-S

djneUaa aatarpjaoa.

1 THEATRES

THE LAMBETH WALK MtWfCsJa
i ME AND MY CTRL

ROBERT LIND8AV '

FRANK THORNTON
DIMA THOMPSON _

.
ITeai ftnni 2 fab. Op- B* 13 Frb.

ALBTOY. *3fi 3878 « 379 6.165/379
***»>

.
Gtm» Sala* 9S0 6124(83*6M2 1379 7179. £tu 8.0. Ttnra. Mai.

N .. 5-0 Sat. 3.00 ft 8. IS.
? *’ OH BOY VI RAT A ROOT,

|F. (VKMIll Daqv.Mall.
„AANI»Y WR*iON*H ..WONQHUVN MVMCAL"

on feomtav.

..
BOY mKND

** WUfWl^tfLl.Y FUNNY." • Ttanra.

»-W*9 wJSifs'

S

^vs^n'ets^ g^FCT-
THEATHS 836 SWOWl

*^35
,s5'

ROWAN ATKINSON iS
’

.
THE NEED

_ > lAIOlY Win •

, Dlrecfa-n bp MOVE OCKRENT
Ab mbalaiary AaRtr^HIr Horror ...

a vraadami «Mwal ptorraamra- 111*. . CA ftnWH»TTTRINCT.V
Funny r. om. -sluwuuTv

:
LUWCRW'H " F.T.

. _TICKETS NOW AVAILAR1F OS THE
PAY FOR AfX MON^WiRS FFWF* .

61 Si. JJ*a *A.
TDM, Mil. S.o.

TRK_ i.rtTi b rnr«r»a OF
Comedv commnv

_ alav AVcxyPiraN'S,.
.

INTIMATE wOBANfiflBS

Ati tow* 90 ttor West End wiaoo

TOT FIT WASTE hw Hart** GraBftn,-
Barbar. Tob’i 7.30 incna 2’j, M.
BREAKING THE.flUWCT br Itotlaheff

retwnH la*- 98-47 . _

COMEDY, aso 7*78. CC 839 laft«-
Fr(. ft. Sat._ 6 ft 8.43.

BEST MUSICAL MW,
THE INTERNATIONAL AWARD

‘ WINNING SMASH HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HOHOM
RPCOND GREAT YEAR J !

•• loved rr-nnrt rr ritn* for
ITOO0 YFARS." TJme Out.

NEATS AT SOME PPRFS FROM J». I

GrattF itolw Boa Offer S3Q *123-

CQTTEF7.QF 9Q8J?93g .CC _9gg 3935
I

(Nadonal TMSri raiall »odJ-
Wrilti torr Prlra ^ Wtf^ Tim’>_7.3fl.

;

ta-n Frb. 9 THB NAVI V*TV. Tamar. ,

7,5p. tfcn F->- 71 TOT FABWO-N. 1

i CRtTFR*r»N. 5 950 3816 CC 379 6965/
j

I

741 9999/370 6«3. Groona SSH
3962. Eru*. 8.0- TJnaa. -Mau S-30.

Ml 5.30 A 8-30.
THf- MIRROR A TOT ’

DAILY MAIL AGWTOB
*

I

jfmonni • BVfeTHUBFTMUR
PRUNELLA SFWTTA
CEE • WH-BON.

TiMtmrr carutom
main. DAVID •

TOOTHILL _ MABTERMAN-.
la

BUN FOB YOU* WIFE
tortltm awd.«rarrr* UP

RAY COONFY.
Ovar TOO r/da-ablMttoa BW*.
« SHOULD RUN' FOR UTL •

Bmidaa Eaprr#P. . _

OVER 8,308 FANTASTIC PBHFS.
GLOBE- " C.C- 437 159*. •

,
Society o( Wert End Theatre Award 1983

DAISY PULLS ET OFF
by IhajH Daasan.

Dtrocfed by Dana uilmore. _
!

•• ABSOLUTELY 5FIFFLXG." O. HI.
“ FULL MARKS FUR DAISY." S*d.

!

** A Bold war lor DaUr (or a delMRfnJ
•bow," puiy MiB. Ew. 8.0. Mato

Wed. 3.0. 5aL 4.0.
Group hblrr Wf 1111 _

1 " 1W* !
I« AN AMLUTE MOOT ft A

. SCREAM." Snmiay Tima,.
SECOND GREAT TEAR.

GREENWICH TULA I K£. ui-asBJIlaa.
Lvea 7.49. Mato Sat. 2.50. C1UBR-
WITH ROSIE by LAUKIE LEE.
Adapted Tor tfv«. atapr by JAMES
ROWSfrEVANL ’• A aawt apPaalltM

|

•bow, * line Oat . . . estrodrd to
Februeiy 2nd.

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL
930 9832: 'Group Sale* 039 6129. .

_ ,u»w»!Si¥

CATSOm tHUfti 01-403 1367 Or_01-
930 612* 'apply dafir to Box Otoe.
tot returns! LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
gS MOTION. ELEASE M FROMET.
Bant open at 6.43 p.aa. Now book -no
to Jena 1. 1983 — aitarnattM CC
bootdoa 579 6131. rood applkattow
now bafno •creeled for Jane 3-A*eoaT

THE IXJV^GER^-fiy WAIT
THE LONGER VOt?LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. C.C. 2*1 1821.
Sep*. 7 -50. Sata. 7.45. Wrd. aod 9aL

nnrta. 2-30.
„ . _ - ROY DOTRICE

.A partorcnwwe ^Tull of acmttHRy."

SHEBLA BURRELLftp a paetormance of ran MMX
" la ator,-- 6. Tel.

TONY JAY
." ootitaadtoohr opcid." F. T.

..
.CHARLES LEWSON

' Wlartona . . . IriaetK.' KM.
IM (UYTOV. COLLIN IOHNSON.

IAN MeCURRACH
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Adapted and directed by

Wtf Cat.
' VIC. 958 7616- C.C. 261 1821.
.

ANTHONY HOEK3N8 _

THE WAY OF THEWORLD
Directed by William Gauult.

** UetUt Ssslifi reuerna jo pot atopa In
Story.- F. Timta. Tk» mort oei-
atoOdtlto ‘ acbleesmeot waa mat <H
joaB.FWwreu," Suiutortl. " VtUtoTB

fQR a tiMTTFn
WbR MAjESTY*S- oi-S3a WOb. C.C.
01-930 4083. Group SbIm 930 6123-

w^A^ifejyvmrr

kfith
BAXTER

KK. 9.0 * 6T.30-

CORPSE

mild
(T3HEA

-a wo* ““Vkrilud» -

"

AVbwS 1

tBlit prwr «« wo f*» tor

_ miWf* at) mat._»«»;_ ,

Atmo"wctoRiA. M*

’uXto'XO'“ "“pfiStert br

iucSiard KTIIXIOT TjariSr

FWai. 7-43. Wot*. TW. ft I

*ox oncii -(wii ai?*'tw5£«IN, tlrka*». arc - mid
i

ituilBcea e«lv. available *1 *"*,g*
kuiup Kinm W. B pw.ww rr

OIMENAON.*t l)> El

hum?nrwuranrx
A ?fcve IMad todjtowe -

r for f Mon.-Timm, perto. 12 OFF

figjfcfggvr:

mtfP*
7884 COMEDY OF THB YEARWWWDB

At » vnhJrssE
n*,°’

bhimv v.AVp'jHi^rRWAi.-^j.
836 I1M, 03-5*0 9066. 01-940 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S.
Award Wlputoji BrawKeBT Mwical

,
OLD VIC. 958 7616- C.C. 261 1821.

ANTHONY HOEK3NS _&UUNTB4 ECdiVB. ALAN DOSlE.
! COLIN FDtTB in

THE LONE3LT ROAD
_ by Antmr Scboltclrr.

fltr*vr*0 by CbMatoohrr Frtr—

-

Rrdpced prlca prevlaw Frb , 3. Ojtaa
Feb- 6 FOR SIX WEEKS ONLY.

“BOOK NOW :

OLIVIER. 92B 2232. CC 928 5933. **’

(National TtmuieU om Raflet
.
_U*r*

jaHce prtdnei from Jan. 25 at 7.15.
OpnaJi Jan. 31 at 7.0. TTirn Feb. 1
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DOWN
1 One of * The Three
Musketeers'*

* »7ooi fat
* ’“'f dub
4 Aqu water

• 'Children's room
6 brutish person
7 Ship's doctor

TSTViJa. Jiorse
.13 Narrow. Jissute
15 French bean
lfi Worn into lsott

threads
I* Top part of shoe
20 Oscillate
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She has bad srfliriris.Thal mpans she can't walk So. she
can’t leave the house Because she can’t leave the house she
sutlers from a disease that is reaching epidemic proportion

among the old in Britain. Loneliness.

Help the Aged urgently needs money lo support Day
Centres which bring old people together and give them vital

human contact We provide Minibuses lo gel these old

people to that companionship.

But we don't have enough lo help them all and start lo cure
the disease.

These old people desperately need vour help today.
Your donation could help provide the Minibuses and facilities
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ACROSS: 1 Hobbv. * Haara, t
Minerva, M Sifts. II Ever. 12
Luilabr. 13 Get 14 Bale, lfi Tim-. ZS !

Axe. 20 Evident. 21 Puma. 24 Photo, i

23 L; actus, 26 ResisL 37 Plain, i

DOWN: i Hamper. 3 Binse. 3 Yarn, i

5 Obsolete. 6 Refrain. 7 E<*av.c. 9 1

VjiiIz. 13 nrocronc. 15 OmiflOu*. 17 ;

i Keeper. IB AIqQ, 19 Parson, 22 >

!
t-iu-a. 21 Snip-
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DEATH BLAST

.Pcciwdo. HelptheAged

At least one person was killed
and anolher injured vr«terdav
in a bomii attack on a computer
data centre in Stuttgart.—
Router.
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